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ABSTRACT 
A review o f p h y t o s o c i o l o g i c a l t echn iques , i n c l u d i n g 
the Z u r i c h - i i o n t p e l l i e r (Z-M) system, A s s o c i a t i o n ana ly s i s and 
Simple o r d i n a t i o n i s made, u s ing a s tandard da ta s e t . The 
complementary nature o f the r e s u l t s ob ta ined i s no ted . 
As c l a s s i f i c a t i o n e rec t s d i v i s i o n s and boundaries i n 
a da ta s e t , and the prime method used i n the a n a l y s i s o f Heath 
v e g e t a t i o n i s c l a s s i f i c a t o r y , evidence f o r the prescence o f 
' r e a l 1 v e g e t a t i o n boundaries i s presented, t o g e t h e r w i t h a 
d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e i r na ture and f u n c t i o n . 
Heathland v e g e t a t i o n i n B r i t a i n has been c l a s s i f i e d 
u s i n g the Z-*l p h y t o s o c i o l o g i c a l system, and f o u r main types 
have been d i s t i n g u i s h e d , which are equated w i t h a l l i a n c e s a t 
p resen t i n use i n Europe. These are ; 
E r i c a c ine re a Heath: U l i c i o n nanae ( D u v i j n d , I944)em. San den Bergen. 
C a l l u n a v u l g a r i s Heath: C a l l u n o - G e n i s i t i o n p i l o s a e (Duvignd, 1944) 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s Heath: L l y r t i l l i o n bore a le (BScher, 1943) . 
E r i c a t e t r a l i x Heath: E r i c i o n t e t r a l i c i s (Schwick, 1933) . 
The f i r s t t h r e e are t y p i c a l o f D r y hea ths , whereas the 
f o u r t h i n d i c a t e s Uet hea th . A phytogeographica l ana ly s i s o f the 
Heath v e g e t a t i o n gives f u r t h e r v a l i d i t y t o these f o u r t y p e s , i n d i c -
a t i n g the dependance o f the t h r e e d r y 'Heaths ' on species which are 
g e o g r a p h i c a l l y r e s t r i c t e d . 
Use o f the Z-M system and some o t h e r techniques t o i n d i c a t e 
the nature o f recen t v e g e t a t i o n i n areas now urban i sed o r a g r i -
c u l t u r a l i s e d i s made, u s ing South Glouces t e r sh i r e as such an a rea . 
( i i ) 
SPECIES NOMENCLATURE. 
Species are named f r o m t h e f o l l o w i n g sources; 
L ichens James, P.W. - A new c h e c k - l i s t o f B r i t i s h 
L i c h e n s . The L i c h e n o l o g i s t , ( 3 ) , 1965* 
Hepat ics Jones, E.W. - An annotated l i s t o f B r i t i s h 
H e p a t i c s . T rans . B .B.S . , 3 , 1958. 
Mosses R icha rds , P.W. and Wal lace , E .C . 
An annotated l i s t o f B r i t i s h Mosses. 
T r a n s . B . B . S . , 1 , 1950. 
Vascu l a r p l a n t s Dandy, J . E . - L i s t o f B r i t i s h Vascu la r P l a n t s , 
London, 1958, t o g e t h e r w i t h changes no ted i n 
Dandy, J . E . - Nomenclatural changes i n ' L i s t 
o f B r i t i s h Vascu l a r P l a n t s ' . Watsonia , (7) , 
1969. 
Species named f r o m o t h e r sources are ; 
Zygogonium e r i c e t o r u m . K f l t z . 
Helianthemum nummularium, (L ) M i l l e r . 
P i l o s e l l a o f f i o i n a r u m . O.H. and F.W. S c h u l t z . 
P . p e l e t e r a n a ( M e r a t ) . C.H. and F.W. S c h u l t z . 
I n the t e x t and t a b l e s the f o l l o w i n g abbrev ia t ed names are used; 
A g r o s t i s montana f o r A . canina ssp . montana. 
Sarothamnus mar i t imus f o r S. scopar ius ssp . m a r i t i m u s . 
Hypnum e r i c e to rum f o r H . cupress i forme v a r . e r i c e t o r u m . 
A l s o , the two species Hie rac ium vulgatum and Rubus f r u t i c o s u s are 
named t o the i n f r a s p e c i f i c s e c t i o n , where pos s ib l e ( i . e . R. d i s c o l o r e s ) 
( i ) 
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I . INTRODUCTION. 
1 . 1 . Aims o f the p r o j e c t . 
The ma jo r p a r t o f t h i s p r o j e c t has been a s tudy , over 
as wide a range as p o s s i b l e , o f v e g e t a t i o n be long ing t o the B r i t i s h 
hea th f o r m a t i o n and the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f t h i s veg-
e t a t i o n , i n r e l a t i o n t o e x i s t i n g i n f o r m a t i o n on the c o n t i n e n t o f 
Europe. I n a d d i t i o n , s tud ie s have been made on the nature o f 
' boundar ie s ' w i t h i n the Heath f o r m a t i o n , and between v e g e t a t i o n o f 
the Heath f o r m a t i o n and o t h e r f o r m a t i o n s . 
A t the ou t se t i t was r e a l i s e d t h a t soi^c r e s t r i c t i o n ! would 
have t o be imposed on the Geographical areas s t u d i e d . To t h i s end 
B r i t a i n (mainland S c o t l a n d , England and " a l e s , w i t h assoc ia ted I s l a n d s 
and the I s l e o f Han) was t aken as the u n i t area, and I r e l a n d exc luded . 
The extreme a c e a n i t y o f t h i s l a t t e r c o u n t r y , w i t h i t s a t tendant wide 
range o f Hea th land v e g e t a t i o n made i t s i n c l u s i o n untenable a t t h i s 
s tage . An a d d i t i o n a l p a r t o f the p r o j e c t was t o t e s t the e f f e c t o f 
s e v e r a l d i f f e r i n g 'numer ica l* methods aga ins t a s tandard da ta s e t . 
Th i s i n t r o d u c t i o n deals w i t h some t h e o r e t i c a l aspects o f the 
Z f i r i c h - I I o n t p e l l i e r (Z .LI . ) School o f Phy tosoc io logy , e x i s t i n g "synsys-
t ema t i c s " o f the Heath f o r m a t i o n , and the r e s u l t s o f p rev ious work 
a t tempted i n B r i t a i n on the hea th f o r m a t i o n . 
1 .2 . Terminology . 
' P h y t o s o c i o l o g y ' i s u s u a l l y regarded, i n E n g l i s h speaking 
c o u n t r i e s , as the s tudy ( q u a n t i t a t i v e o r q u a l i t a t i v e ) o f p l a n t 
communities, and t h a t i s the sense i n which i t i s used f r o m now on . 
The t e rm Format ion has been used and d e f i n e d many t i m e s 
i n the e a r l y e c o l o g i c a l l i t e r a t u r e . F i r s t used by G-risebach (1838) 
w i t h re fe rence t o the c o n t r o l l i n g i n f l u e n c e o f marcocl imate on 
v e g e t a t i o n , V/eaver and Clements (1929) r e i n f o r c e d t h i s idea , t e r m i n g 
f o r m a t i o n as "a f u l l y developed, o r c l imax , community o f a n a t u r a l 
area i n which the e s s e n t i a l c l i m a t i c r e l a t i o n s are s i m i l a r , o r 
i d e n t i c a l - I t i s a product o f the c l ima te and c o n t r o l l e d by i t . " 
Raunkiaer (1910) d i s t i n g u i s h e d between P l an t c l i m a t o l o g y , 
"the science d e a l i n g w i t h the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f the ma jo r types o f 
w o r l d v e g e t a t i o n , c o n t r o l l e d by c l i m a t e " and the Theory_of Formations 
" d e a l i n g w i t h the grouping o f I n d i v i d u a l species o f the F l o r a on a 
g i v e n subs t ra tum". 
Moss (1907, 1911) used t h e idea t h a t a l l a s soc ia t ions ( h i s 
sense) t h a t are developed on the same h a b i t a t c o n s t i t u t e a ' f o r m a t i o n ^ 
( i . e . a l l communities developed over c h a l k , i n c l u d i n g g rass land , scrub 
cha lk hea th , beechwood e t c . , would c o n s t i t u t e a ' f o r m a t i o n ' ) . TCith 
respect t o t h i s useage o f the t e r m , Tans ley (1920) observed; "So f a r 
as England i s concerned t h i s i s a p e r f e c t l y good, workab le , o b j e c t i v e 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , a f f o r d i n g an e x c e l l e n t conspectus o f t h e a c t u a l vege t -
a t i o n . " Though t h i s may be t r u e , t h e system i s o b v i o u s l y untenable 
i n an i n t e r n a t i o n a l c o n t e x t , and, i t wou ld be d i f f i c u l t t o r e c o n c i l e 
i t w i t h e x i s t i n g I n t e r n a t i o n a l Systems. 
Tans ley (1939) syn thes i sed some o f these d i f f e r i n g v i ewpo in t 
and d e f i n e d f o r m a t i o n s as " r e l a t i v e l y s tab le communities d e t e r m i n e d . b y 
edaphic o r b i o t i c f a c t o r s , each marked by the dominance o f a charac-
t e r i s t i c l i f a - f o r m , bu t d i v i s i b l e i n t o Geographical r e g i o n s . " 
Dansereau (1957) , f u r t h e r s i m p l i f i e d t h i s i n t o the f o l l o w i n g 
d e f i n i t i o n "one o r more p l a n t communities e x h i b i t i n g a d e f i n i t e 
s t r u c t u r e and physiognomy; a s t r u c t u r a l o r physiqgnaaic u n i t o f vege t -
a t i o n . " As t h i s i s t he most e l e g a n t l y s imple d e f i n i t i o n , i t i s t he 
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one adopted i n a l l f u t u r e re fe rences t o f o r m a t i o n . 
Perhaps two o f the most abused terms i n p h y t o s o c i o l o g i c a l 
useage are "Community" and " a s s o c i a t i o n " . 
( a ) Community (German: P f l anzengeme inscha f t ) . Th i s te rm i s 
t a k e n as meaning - "a group o f i n d i v i d u a l s o f p l a n t spec ies , the 
compos i t ion o f which be ing determined by the env i ronmenta l c o n d i t i o n s 
and the mutua l r e l a t i o n s o f these spec ies , i . e . compos i t ion , abundance, 
dominance, s o c i a b i l i t y ( p f - t h e phytocoenose concept o f Beck ing , 1957) 
N.B . the t e rm 'comiaunity' used i n S e c t i o n V i s used s t r i c t l y i n the 
terms o f h i e r a c h i c a l p o s i t i o n , (sensu de Smidt , 1966)• 
( b ) A s s o c i a t i o n . T h i s has been used as the ' b a s i c u n i t ' o f 
s e v e r a l d i f f e r i n g synsystemat ic schoo ls , and i t has been d e f i n e d i n 
r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t ways. Here i t s d e f i n i t i o n i s t aken as, "an abs t r ac -
t i o n o f s eve ra l p l a n t communities, i d e n t i f i e d by i t s own c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
species compos i t i on . " 
'Hea th ' i s d e f i n e d by Tansley (1939) as "an oceanic o r sub-
oceanic p l a n t f o r m a t i o n dominated by er icaceousundershrubs, m a i n l y the 
common heather o r l i n g ( u a l l u n a v u l g a r i s ) , but a l so by o t h e r members o f 
the Bxdaceae. I n coun t r i e s b o r d e r i n g the N o r t h Sea o r A t l a n t i c , t h i s 
f o r m a t i o n i s p r e v e l a n t on porous s o i l s and w e l l d r a ined slopes o r 
p l a t e a u x . " 
There a re , however, ve rnacu la r d i s t i n c t i o n s w i t h i n the f o r m -
a t i o n , i . e . between 'Hea th ' and ' H o o r ' . (N.B. here the useage i n Germany 
o f the two terms 'Heide ' and 'He idemoor ' . ) Use o f the t e rm 'Upland 
Heath ' was q u i t e cons iderab le i n the e a r l y l i t e r a t u r e , e . g . Smi th (1911), 
Elgee (191M and T7atson ( 1 5 3 2 ) . The. d i v i d i n g l i n e between 'Hea th ' and 
4 . 
' b o g ' i s a l so r a t h e r confused i n the l i t e r a t u r e - l e a d i n g t o use 
o f t he t e rm 'Uet H e a t h 1 . 
To t r y and i n t e g r a t e some o f these problem areas, the 
f o l l o w i n g d e f i n i t i o n was made a t the s t a r t o f the p r o j e c t ; "Heathland 
i s d e f i n e d as t h a t type o f l a n d covered n h o l e l y o r p a r t l y by er icaceous 
shrubs, w i t h a peat depth o f not more t h a n 22Qnm". T h i s inc ludes not 
o n l y a l l the types o f Tans l ey ' s 'Heath Forma t ion ' ( 1 9 3 9 ) , but a l so i s 
compat ib le w i t h 'Hea th land ' o f a l l o t h e r c o n t i n e n t s . 
1 . 3 . Choice o f Method. 
There i s an ex t remely wide range o f methods c u r r e n t l y i n 
use f o r s t udy ing v e g e t a t i o n , some o f which are desc r ibed i n S e c t i o n I I . 
The main c r i t e r i a considered i n t h i s present s tudy i n choosing the most 
s u i t a b l e "method" f o r a l a rge scale s tudy o f Heath v e g e t a t i o n were 
( i ) ease o f useage, ( i i ) a v a i l a b i l i t y o f European d e s c r i p t i o n s f o r com-
p a r a t i v e purposes, ( i i i ) p r o d u c t i o n o f a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , p r e f e r a b l y by 
a p o l y t h e t i c process ( i . e . one wh ich considers a l l o f the f a c t o r s (species) 
when making a d i v i s i o n o r f u s i o n o f d a t a ) . The one method which 
s a t i s f i e d a l l these requirements was t h a t used by the Z u r i c h - i i o n t p e l l i e r 
School (Braun-Blanquet , 19&4) and S e c t i o n (7) shows a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
d e r i v e d u s ing the p r i n c i p l e s o f t h i s s c h o o l . 
Other f a c t o r s which count i n f a v o u r o f the use o f t h i s 
system are as f o l l o w s : -
( i ) A l though t h e r e are o t h e r schools i n use on the c o n t i n e n t , 
(Upsala Schoo l , DuHie t z , 1920) and the Russian School o f Biocoenology, 
'Jawilow, 1950), t h e y are o f t e n i n t e g r a t e d w i t h the Z>-U System. F o r 
example, s e v e r a l o f the h i g h e r d i v i s i o n s o f the h i e r a c h y o f some 
v e g e t a t i o n types o f t h e Z-LI system are based on those d e r i v e d f r o m 
5. 
NorBhagen and o t h e r Scandinavian workers ( e . g . Scheuchzer io-
C a r i c e t e a fuscae Nordh, 1936) . Th i s i s poss ib l e because the bas ic 
u n d e r l y i n g tennets are s i m i l a r i n a l l t h ree cases, u n l i k e some o f 
the more mathemat ical methods used i n B r i t a i n and America , which have 
v i r t u a l l y no common ground w i t h the European schools . 
( i i ) Prom the v e g e t a t i o n a l u n i t s produced by the a p p l i c a t i o n o f 
t h i s system, bo th l a r g e scale l o c a l and sma l l e r sca led n a t i o n a l and 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l v e g e t a t i o n maps are e a s i l y produced. N a t u r a l l y , a map 
o f t h i s s o r t i s o f immense use i n c o n s e r v a t i o n , p l a n n i n g , landscape 
a r c h i t e c t u r e and l a n d use management. 
( i i i ) The p u b l i c a t i o n o f " I r i s c h e Pflanzenges s l l - s c h a f t e n " (Braun-
Blanquet and Toxen, 1952), c l e a r l y shows the a p p l i c a b i l i t y o f t h i s 
system t o B r i t i s h v e g e t a t i o n , as have more recent theses by O ' S n l l i g a n 
(1965) and Shimwel l ( 1969 ) . 
1 .4 . Theory and P r a c t i c e o f the Z-M System. 
1 . 4 . 1 . I n t r o d u c t i o n . There has been s u r p r i s i n g l y l i t t l e p u b l i s h e d 
i n the E n g l i s h language on the t h e o r y o r methodology o f the Z - i l S c h o o l . 
Poore (1955,56) has o u t l i n e d some o f the t h e o r e t i c a l p o i n t s beh ind t h e 
s choo l , but has a l so m o d i f i e d them by propos ing a d d i t i o n a l f a c e t s t o the 
system, p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e concept o f 'nodum' o r abs t r ac t v e g e t a t i o n u n i t 
o f any ca t ego ry , as a re fe re rce p o i n t i n a f i e l d o f more o r l e ss c o n t i n -
uous v a r i a t i o n . W h i l s t t h i s i d e a has va luab le p o t e n t i a l i n some types 
o f v e g e t a t i o n , i t i s perhaps u n f o r t u n a t e t o be advanced as a genera l 
p r i n c i p l e . Hoore (1962) p o i n t s out t h a t many o f the c r i t i c i s m s made 
by Poore ( p a r t i c u l a r l y h i s over-emphasis on the importance o f ' F i d e l i t y ' ) 
do not apply t o the system as p r a c t i s e d by most European P h y t o s o c i o l o g i s t s 
6. 
today , and adds a l i t t l e more d e t a i l on the methodology o f t h e Z-£I 
system. Becking (1957) has produced an e x c e l l e n t rev iew o f the 
system, p a r t i c u l a r l y f r o m the American s t a n d p o i n t , b u t , aga in , r a t h e r 
over-emphasised the importance o f F i d e l i t y . 
As Moore (1962) p o i n t s o u t , the use o f the t e rm "Charakter-
a r t e n " , i m p l i c t f r o m the f a i t h f u l l n e s s o f cha rac te r spec ies , has now 
d e c l i n e d , and has been rep laced by the terms •kennar ten ' ("know-species") 
and Trenna r t en ( d i f f e r e n t i a l s p e c i e s ) , which become a p p l i e d t o groups 
o f species i n t h e d e f i n e d a s soc ia t ions t h a t e i t h e r enable one t o "know" 
t h e a s s o c i a t i o n , o r t o be able t o d f f e r e n t i a t e s u b - d i v i s i o n s o f the 
a s s o c i a t i o n . Kennarten are e s s e n t i a l l y merely a s p e c i a l case o f 
T r e n n a r t e n . That t h i s i s t r u e i s obvious , because v e r y few species 
have so narrow an e c o l o g i c a l ampli tude t h a t t hey w i l l be found i h one 
a s s o c i a t i o n a lone . 
I f one considers an elementary c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f p l a n t 
species as f o l l o w s : -
I . Geograph ica l l y w i d e l y d i s t r i b u t e d , E c o l o g i c a l ampli tude w i d e . 
I I . Geograph ica l ly w i d e l y d i s t r i b u t e d , E c o l o g i c a l ampli tude narrow. 
I I I . Geog raph i ca l l y r e s t r i c t e d , E c o l o g i c a l ampli tude w i d e . 
I V . Geograph ica l l y r e s t r i c t e d , E c o l o g i c a l ampli tude narrow, 
t h e n species on Category I V are v e r y l i k e l y t o be s u i t a b l e Kennarten 
( i . e . Arc tous a l p i n a , ^ivLca c i l i a r i s ) , species i n Categor ies I I and I I I 
are l i k e l y t o be employed as T r e n n a r t e n , ( i . e . Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s , 
51y\&3- t e t r a l i x ) . and species i n Category I are l i k e l y t o be o f l i t t l e 
use i n the s t r u c t u r i n g o f a s s o c i a t i o n s . 
1 . 4 . 2 . Methodology. There i s even l e s s p u b l i s h e d i n the E n g l i s h 
language on t h e methodology - the best account be ing 0 * S u l l i v a n (1965) . 
7 . 
E l l e n b e r g (1956) g ives a v e r y u s e f u l and d e t a i l e d account i n German. 
A v e r y b r i e f stepwise account o f t h e method, and some o f t h e t h e o r -
e t i c a l aspects o f the method i s a t tempted i n t h i s S e c t i o n . There are 
e s s e n t i a l l y two phases t o the system, ( i ) ana lys i s and ( i i ) s y n t h e s i s . 
I . 4 . 2 ( i ) A n a l y s i s . The main f u n c t i o n o f ana ly s i s i s t o c o l l e c t 
f i e l d nates o f the v e g e t a t i o n . As t h e r e i s no s a t i s f a c t o r y E n g l i s h 
t e rm f o r d e s c r i b i n g such a c t i o n , t h e French re leve / ( -German Aufnahme) 
i s used throughout t h e t e x t . 
The most impor tan t p o i n t o f t h i s phase i s the s e l e c t i o n o f 
s tands , and t h i s i s a l so one o f the b igges t s t umbl ing b locks t o 
f o l l o w e r s o f the Anglo-Amsr ican methods, who i n s i s t comple te ly on 
random sampl ing . As Van der Llaare l (1966) s t a t e s , "Advocates o f the 
m u l t i p l e p l o t , o r p l o t l e s s sampling methods, SOOB t imes t h i n k t h a t t h e 
Z u r i c h - M o n t p e l l i e r Students l o c a t e t h e i r s i n g l e p l o t s more o r l e s s 
haphazard w i t h i n a s t and . I n f a c t , i n many cases, t h e s e l e c t i o n o f the 
s t and has t aken p lace so as t o make i t opportune t o analyse the e n t i r e 
s t and as a s i n g l e p l o t . I n o t h e r words, the S-il s tudent considers o n l y 
a ve ry l i m i t e d area, s u f f i c i e n t l y u n i f o r m f o r sampling and i n those 
cases i t i s easy t o defend the s i n g l e p l o t method." 
There are two main c r i t e r i a t o observe i n s e l e c t i n g p l o t s f o r 
sampl ing, ( i ) t he p l o t must be homogenous and ( i i ) i t must be a t l e a s t as 
l a r g e as t h e min ima l area . The l a t t e r i s the minimum area i n which the 
v e g e t a t i o n u n i t can express i t s e l f . T h i s i s determined by t a k i n g a s m a l l 
2 
s i z e area (5 - i m ) and p r o g r e s s i v e l y d o u b l i n g the s i ze o f the area. 
A t each s tep the number o f new species i s no t ed . A f t e r an i n i t i a l 
increase the graph w i l l f l a t t e n o u t , and t h e m i n i mum area i s t a k e n as 
the area corresponding t o the p o i n t on the graph where i t begins t o 
8 
f l a t t e n (see F i g . 1 . , which shows two such graphs, one f r o m 
Blackdown, Dorset (G.R. 30/612875) and the o t h e r f r o m ITaldr idge F e l l , 
Co. Durham (G.R. 45/251497)•) I f the v e g e t a t i o n maximum s ize i s 
exceeded, the graph w i l l show a sudden acce l e ra t ed r i s e . This s i t u a t i o n 
i s v e r y impor tan t i n the con tex t o f mosaic v e g e t a t i o n . F i g . 2 . shows a 
graph f r o m an area w i t h ombrot r a p h i c hummcclrs i n a r i c l t f e n mat, f o r m i n g 
two d i s t i n c t v e g e t a t i o n u n i t s £ a l though appa ren t ly i n t i m a t e l y mixed. 
The m i n i m a l area f o r the two Heath land s i t e s shown i n F i g . 1 . 
2 2 i s about 8 m , and i n genera l an area o f 10 m has been used i n most 
o f t he analyses made. 
V e g e t a t i o n a l homogeneity i s a p a r t i c u l a r l y ' t r i c k y ' problem, 
as few communities, i f any, are comple te ly homogeneous. As Poore (1955*0 
s t a t e s , " w i t h o u t hav ing recourse t o mathemat ical t r ea tmen t s , i t i s q u i t e 
c l e a r t h a t homogeneity i s a ques t i on o f Scale I n f a c t , t he more 
one examines v e g e t a t i o n , the more one i s f o r c e d t o the c o n c l u s i o n 
t h a t absolute u n i f o r m i t y i s an i l l u s i o n . " 
There are two a l t e r n a t i v e approaches t o t h e problem -
( i ) use of s t a t i s t i c s , wh ich would be t i m e consuming and ( i i ) the main 
method used by C o n t i n e n t a l p h y t o s o c i o l o g i s t s , t h a t o f " d i e P f l a n z e n s o z i o l -
ogische B l i c k " , o r assesment o f homogeneity by eye. The c r i t e r i a used 
most o f t e n are those d e f i n e d by D a h l and Hadec, 1949; "a p l a n t species 
i s s a i d t o be homogeneously d i s t r i b u t e d w i t h i n a c e r t a i n area i f the 
p r o b a b i l i t y o f c a t c h i n g an i n d i v i d u a l o f the spec ies , w i t h i n a t e s t 
area, i s the same i n a l l p a r t s o f the area . A P l a n t Oommnrntfr i s s a i d 
t o be homogeneous i f t h e i n d i v i d u a l s o f the component p l a n t - s p e c i e s , 
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I7ith these d e f i n i t i o n s borne i n mind, i t i s possible to make 
quite s u c c e s s f u l estimates of the homogeneity of areas of veget-
at ion . 
Once the stand has been se lec ted , a l l the species present 
are l i s t e d and assigned a value on a sca le of cover/abundance, and 
s o c i a b i l i t y . These s ca l e s used i n the analyses made i n the Heathland 
vegetation are those i n E l l enberg (1956). Other sca le s have been 
proposed, and these are reviewed i n Appendix I I I . I n addit ion, simple 
environmental information ava i lab le at the time i s added ( Slope 
E x p o s i t i o n , % cover of the various vegetat ional s t r a t a , e t c ) . I t has 
been found best to use a standard form f o r t h i s (see P i g . 3 . ) , as the 
subsequent storage and retrival of the data i s made considerably e a s i e r . 
I . 4 . ( i i ) Synthes i s . I n order to c l a r i f y the processes used, a set 
of 30 re leves from Dorset are used as an example to show the manipul-
ations involved. (They are the same 30 used as a 'model* f o r a compar-
at ive study of mathematical methods, as described i n Sec t ion I I ) . The 
steps involved are enumerated below: 
( i ) The releve's are grouped i n a t a b l e , preferably on squared 
paper (Table 1) . T h i s i s known as the 'Raw t a b l e ' . 
( i i ) Species which are seen to be e i t h e r mutually i n c l u s i v e with 
other species or exclus ive of other species are then marked as "potential 
d i f f e r e n t i a l species", and are t r a n s f e r r e d to a new table (the ' P a r t i a l 
tables Table 2), re-arranged to bring out the maximum poss ible d i s -
p a r i t y between d i s t i n c t groups, U i t h a large t a b l e , and many potent ia l 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s , s evera l p a r t i a l tables may be necessary before the f i n a l 
p ic ture becomes c l a r i f i e d . 
( i i i ) The whole raw table i s then r e - w r i t t e n , with the rearranged 
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Grid r e f . 
F i e l d layer be. 





Alt i tude . 
Bryophyte layer Z cover 
Ach. m i l l . 
Age. 'jonc. 
s t t . 




Ant. d i e 
Anth. od. 
A r c . >i-u) 
Arm. mar. 
Au l . p a l . 
Bet . o f f . 
Betula ? 
B l e . s p i c . 
Brae. p in . 
s y l . 
Breu. chr . 
B r i z a med. 
Br>>. pseu. 
C a l l . v u l . 
Ca ly . f i s . 
c r i . 
Camp. rot . 
Cam's « a t r . 
bre . 
f i e . 
f r a . 
Carex b ig . 
b i n . 
dem. 
ech. 
f l a . 
hos. 
n i g . 
pan. 
p i : . 
pul . 
Ceph. b i c . 
con. 
Cet . i s l . 
Chry. l eu . 
C i r e . acs . 
d i s . 
p a l . 
C lad . arb. 
c h l . 
coc. 
c-r« 
c r i . 
deg. 
f im. 
f l o . 








Corn. a c u . | 
Comu. su . I 
Ciis. epi ., i 
I 
Dace, gl . • 
Da';o. e r i . 
Dauc. gun. 
Des„ f 1- . 
Die. sec . 
iDip. a lb . 
Bros, int., 
ro t . 
I>ryo. d i l . 
Emp. herm. 
n ig . 
Endy. n-s . 
E r i c a cil. 
c i n . 
te t . 
E r l o . an^. 
vag. 
Eup. bre. 
mi ; . 
Fes t . ovi„ 
rub o 
F i l i . v u l . 
G a l . 
Gen. 
Gymn. 













p i l . 
i n f . 
num. 




v u l . 
s p l . 
pu l . 
e r i . 
mon. 
a r t . 
con. 
e f f . 
squ. 
Koe1. c r i . 
Leuc. g la . 
Linum cat . 
L i s t e . co. 
L o i s . pro. 
Loph. b i d . 
L o ' z . f l o . 
ven. 
Lotus cor. 
u l i . 
luzu . cam. 
mul. 
Lyco. s e l . 









Ped. s y l . 
P e l t . can. 
P i l o . o f f . 
pe l . 
Pimp. sax. 
Ping. lus . 
v u l . 
Pinus s y l . 
Plag. den. 
s i l . 
und. 





v u l . 
Polyt.com. 
j u n . 
p i l . 
s t r . 
Pot. ere . 
Poter.san. 
Prim. ver . 
Prun. s p i . 
Pseu. pur. 
Pter . aqu. 
P t i l . c i l . 
Quereus ? 
Rhac. Ian . 
Khyn. a lb . 
Rhyt. l o r . 
squ. 
Rub us cha. 
f r u . 
Rumpx ace. 
e l l . 
Sa l ix rep. 
Sang. o f f . 
Saro. mar. 
SCO. 
n i g . 
ver . 
ang. 
. s e l . 
t i n . 
dec. 
mar. 
v i r . 
auc. 
Scho. 





S i l e . 












Tara . o f f . 
Teuc. sco. 
The l . l im. 
Thui . tarn. 
Thym. dru. 
T r i e . cae. 
T r i e . eur. 
Ulex. eur. 
ga l . 
min. 
Vacc. myr. 
u l i . 
v - i . 
Viola can. 
l a c . 
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At each stage, the t r a n s f e r i s aided by ' t r a n s f e r s t r i p s ' . 
These are two s t r i p s of squared paper. Uhen the new arrangement of the 
o r i g i n a l releve*s i s known, f o r the p a r t i a l t a b l e , these are entered 
along the top of t h i s t a b l e . Over them i s placed a s t r i p (A), wi th 
numbers a r i t h m e t i c a l l y arranged, s u f f i c i e n t to match with the t o t a l 
of releve's. S t r i p (b) i s then placed over the o r i g i n a l numbers i n 
the raw t a b l e , and a new sequence i s recorded on t h i s S t r i p , to c o r r -
espond wi th the pos i t ion of the releve i n the p a r t i a l t a b l e . Table 2 
i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s point , i . e . over Number 2 i n the raw t a b l e , i s placed 
Number 15 on the S t r i p (b) . The new order of releve's, and species 
having been determined, they are entered with the species that were 
not used as 'potent ia l d i f f e r e n t i a l s ' , into a completed, f i n a l t a b l e , 
(Table 3.) 
The vegetation i s thus character i sed by species groups, and 
by extending the geographical range of the inves t iga t ion , a more 
complete c l a s s i f i c a t i o n can r e s u l t . I t must be s t r e s s e d , however, 
that the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n obtained i s alv/ays a working hypothesis, 
subject to change. 
1.4.3. Evo lu t ion of the Z-M School . 
As with any methodology, that of the Z-I l School has 
changed quite considerably s ince the outset . One of the most s i g -
n i f i c a n t changes has been concerned with the concepts of F i d e l i t y 
and character spec ies . 
At i t s incept ion, the concept of species F i d e l i t y was of 
prime importance i n t h i s system of Phytosociology, each being ca lcu lated 
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and v i t a l i t y . 
The idea that species could be exclusive to associat ions 
(^ese l l schaf ts treu^ i s , with the exception of one or two endemic 
spec ies , hardly a s a t i s f a c t o r y one. T h i s has l e d to the lack of 
use age of the term "charakterarten", and the use of the two terms 
"Trennarten n and "Kennarten" (the l a t t e r from the Dutch 'Kennsoort 1 ) , 
as described e a r l i e r . 
The system has been modified s t i l l fur ther by the idea that 
the t r a d i t i o n a l ' a s soc ia t ion tab le ' should be abandoned as a means of 
d i sp lay ing r e s u l t s , and that the in terac t ion of species groups, deter-
mined from these t a b l e s , should be the end product of the ana lys i s 
phase. T h i s has been s u c c e s s f u l l y used by Scamnipni and Passarge (1959) 
i n t h e i r r e v i s i o n of C l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the Uoodland associat ions of 
N. W. Germany, and byDJbiirg (1962) i n h i s studies on Netherlands Shrub 
and Fores t vegetations. 
T h i s gives r i s e to the idea that perhaps the system i s 
capable of being explo i ted i n s evera l rather d i f f e r e n t ways on a l o c a l 
or regional b a s i s , but these can be 'looked into' the O v e r a l l c l a s s -
• 
i f i c a t i o n , with damaging the s t r u c t u r e . Such a system i s l i k e l y to be 
very s u c c e s s f u l i n terms of in t ernat iona l co-operation, and i t i s to 
be hoped that t h i s i s the way the system w i l l evolve f u r t h e r , van der 
Maaaffi. (1969) has shown how the a l l i a n c e s of the h i e r a c h i a l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
can be re la ted to various ordination techniques, adding to the value of 
both - a f u r t h e r example of the receptiveness of the system to changes. 
I n addit ion to t h i s , means of mechanising the table work have been deve l -
oped and are being r e f i n e d . Benninghoff (1964) suggested using a com-
puter to sort out the d i f f e r e n t i a l species , and such methods have been 
12. 
developed by Lloore and used i n preparation of published work. 
(Moore, 1968). 
1.4.4. Synsystematics of European Heathlands. 
I . 4 . 4 . ( i ) Synsystematics i s the end product of vegetation study, and 
l i k e systematics , has a f a i r l y r i g i d set of r u l e s . The endings of 
the various d i v i s i o n s of the Hierachy are as f o l l o w s : -
Glass - e tea 
Order - e t a l i a 
_ _ A l l i a n c e - ion 
Assoc ia t ion - etum 
Sub-Associat ion - et&sum 
V a r i a n t - no ending. 
Associat ions below are u s u a l l y a p a r t i c u l a r l y ' l o c a l ' 
phenomenon. Because the B r i t i s h Heath i s so much more var iable 
than that described from Continental Europe, the vegetation units 
described i n Sect ion V have not been given assoc ia t ion names - rather 





Sub-var iant . 
The 'Heath' unit i s , i n f a c t , comparable to A l l i a n c e s 
described, so the system i s p e r f e c t l y compatible with e x i s t i n g European 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s , as de ta i l ed below. F u r t h e r comments on the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
System used f o r the vegetations may be found i n Sect ion V . 
I . 4 . 4 ( i i ) Heathlands have been described f a i r l y completely from 
Cont inental Europe. The formation according to Rttbel (1930) i s the 
E r i c i f r u t i c e a, the only subdivis ion of the E r i c i l i g n o s a grouped with 
other •wodJy* ftermations into the Lignosa . Doing (19^2) suggests a 
new 'Ch ie f Formation' d i v i s i o n of the hierachy which would include 
s e v e r a l c l a s s e s . He grouped the Heaths with dry anthropogenic grasslands 
13. 
and some degraded Fores t Comimnities i n the Terr iberbosa . T h i s 
l a t t e r i s more compatible wi th the e x i s t i n g phyfcosociological h ierachy 
than were the rather clumsy d iv i s ions of Rubel . 
'V7et', Heath' (Sensu Tansley, 1939) has always been considered 
separate ly from 'Dry Heath' wi th in the syns^ematic framework, as they 
have u s u a l l y been included i n the C l a s s Oxyocco-Sphagnetea B r - B l - e t T x . 194-3 
ifoore (19S8) has a u s e f u l review of t h i s c l a s s and h i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n i s 
followed: i . e . 
Order - E n c e n t a l i a t e t r a l i c i s iioore 1968 
A l l i a n c e - E r i c i o n t e t r a l i c i s Schwick 1933* 
The E r i c a t e t r a l i x Heath described under Sect ion V , may be 
equated with t h i s a l l i a n c e . The f i r s t de ta i l ed syhsystematic treatment 
of 'dry heaths' i s found i n Tflxen (1937)- Severa l associat ions described 
from the Korth-Uest German Heaths are grouped into the a l l i a n c e U l i c i o n , 
f i r s t described by L l a l c u i t , 1929, forming a sub-d iv i s ion of the order 
C a l l u n o - U l i e e t a l i a (Quantain, 1935). T x . 1937. 
Duvigneaud (1944) proposed the use of two a l l i a n c e s wi th in 
the l a t t e r order - the Cal luno-Genis t ion pi losae sub-atlanticum (North 
and C e n t r a l Europe) and the U l i c i o n nani euat lant icuu (T7est Europe) . 
Lebrun et a l . (1949) working from Be lg ian Heaths, proposed an a l l i a n c e 
,U>licion, contained wi th in the order C a l l u n o - U l i c e t a l i a wi th in the 
c l a s s Querco-Dl icetea . T h i s was an attempt to show the re lat ionships 
between he at h i and and the Fores t degradation which they represent . 
The major disadvantage of t h i s scheme was the s tructur ing of a c l a s s 
on the r e l a t i v e l y l o c a l area of Belgium and H.\7. France . 
P r e i s i n g (1949) combined the order C a l l u n o - U l i c e t a l i a with a 
new order - H a r d e t a l i a , into a c l a s s which has become the most accepted 
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grouping of Heath, Heather Moor and degraded matrtans• grass land 
u 
vegetation - the Hardo-Callunetea. The CalD^ino-Ulicetal ia comprised^ 
the proposals of Duvigneaud (1944), the a l l i a n c e Empetrion bore a l e , 
B8cher, 1943 and the a l l i a n c e Sarothamnion, proposed by Tuxem (1945)« 
Schubert (1960) suggested a d i v i s i o n of the order Cal luno-
U l i c e t a l i a (Quantain 1935) Tx . 1937 into the 3 u a t l a n t i c U l i c e t a l i a 
(Quantain 1935) em. Schubert 196O and the sub-Atlant ic Vacc in io -Geni s t e t -
a l i a Schubert 1960. The f i r s t order would comprise the U l i c i o n nanae 
Duvigneaud 1944 and E r i c i o n umbellatae, B r . - B l . , P into da S i l v a , Roze i ra 
and Pontes, 1952. 
The second order comprised the Empetrion boreale, B8cher, 194-3, 
em. Schubert 19^0, Vaccinion v i t i s - i d e a B8cher 1943 em. Schubert 1960, 
Euphorbio-Callunion Schubert 19^0, and Genist ion pi losae Duvigneaud 1942 em 
Schubert 19^0, with the Sarothamnion s c o p a r i i R.Tx.1945 apud Prsg.1949 as a 
s u b - a l l i a n c e . The Vaccinion v i t i s - i d a e and Genis t ion pi losae are u s u a l l y 
r e f e r r e d to the Cal luno-Genis t ion Duvig-neaud 1944 - separation seems un-
ecessary . 
Lohmeyer et a l (1961), usua l ly taken as a standard summary 
synthesis of the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n to that date, has the fol lowing: 
Nardo - Cal lunetea P r s g 1949 
Ca l luno- U l i c e t a l i a (Quantain 1935) R . T x . 1937 
Galluno - Genis t ion Duvign 1944. 
TJl ic ion nanae Duvign. 1944 em. Vanden Bergen 1958. 
U l i c i o n g a l l i i Des.Abb. e t . C o r i l l i o n 1949 
Empetrion boreale BBcher 194-3 
Sarothamnion R . T x . 1945 apud P r s g . 1949 
The author's note the prov i s iona l s tatus of the l a s t a l l i a n c e , 
as being not completely proven phytosoc io log ica l ly . Doing (1952) unites 
these Sarothamnus kcoparius and Ulex eurppeaus communities into the 
a l l i a n c e Ul ic i -Sarothaonion (order Pter id io -Rubeta l ia ) included i n the 
C l a s s Franguletea . 
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Braun-Blanquet (J\366), looking at the problem f r o m the 
fiocus o f t he I b e r i a n Hea th , uses the c lass name C a l l u n o - U l i c e t e a 
B r . B l . e t T x . 1943, w i t h two o rde r s ; the E r i c a - U l i c e t a l i a B r - B l , 
P i n t o da S i l v a and Roze i r a 19&4, and a r a t h e r i l l - d e f i n e d order f or 
N o r t h e r n Europe - the E r i c a - G e n i s t e t a l i a , which he suggests might 
replace the U l i c e t a l i a of Quantain (1935)« 
Within the E r i c j ^ U l i c e t a l i a two a l l i a n c e s are suggested -
the E r i c i o n umbellate of L u s i t a n i a and the U l i c i o n minjoris-nanae covering 
F r a n c e , S . Belgium, S . England, Wales and S . I r e l a n d . Whilst the 
former a l l i a n c e i s w e l l documented, the l a t t e r I believe to be un-
sound - as there are bas ic d i f ferences between the communities of 
S . England and Wales and those of S. W. France . 
The best so lut ion so f a r attempted seems that of R i v a s -
Martinez (1968), i . e . 
Class : Nardo-Cal lunetea P r sg 1949-
Order: C a l l u n o - U l i c e t a l i a ( ^uan ta in 1935) Tx.1937 
(N.W. and Centra l Europe) 
A l l i a n c e s : Cal luno-Genis t ion Duvign 1944. 
U l i c i o n nanae (Duvign 1944) em Vanden 
Bergen, 1958. 
Sarothamnion R. T x . 1945 apud P r s g . 1949 
Empetrion boreale Bocher 1943. 
Order: E r i c a - U l i c e t a l i a B r . - B l . , Pinto da S i l v a , 
Roze ira , 19^4. (S.W. Europe) . 
A l l i a n c e s : C i s t i o n h i r s u t i ( B r . - B l . et a l 1953). B r . - B l . 
Pinto da S i l v a , R o z e i r a 1964. 
G e n i s t o - E r i c i o n aragonensis Rivas-Mar. 19^2. 
E r i c i o n umbellatae B r . - B l . , P into da S i l v a 
Roze ira 19^4. 
The Cal luno-Genis t ion i s equivalent to the C a l l u n a Vulgar i s 
Heath, described i n Sect ion V, U l i c i o n nanae to the E r i c a cine re a Heath 
and Empetrion boreale to the Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s Heath. 
This c l a s s i f i c a t i o n was the framework wi th in which the 
pro jec t was c a r r i e d out. F u r t h e r discussions are included at the end 
of Sect ion V. 
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1.4 .5 P o t e n t i a l Natural Vegetation. 
The Z-M system has given r i s e to the concept of P o t e n t i a l 
Natural Vegetation ( P . N . V . ) , i . e . , the unit of wooded vegetation 
that would e x i s t on an area of land, provided no change occured wi th in 
t h i s a r e a . T h i s , of course, means that anthropogenic fac tor s are 
always taken into account, and show one of the main d i s t i n c t i o n s between 
the Anglo-American 1 climax' theories of vegetation, and the use of 
P.N.V. The polyclimax theory of Tansley i s c losest to the idea of 
P . N . V . , as i t takes into account d i f ferences i n s o i l s , as w e l l as those 
of c l imate . 
The P.N.V. of an area i s usua l ly af£e3sed a f t e r considering 
the fol lowing fac tor s with respect to a complete descr ipt ion of « n 
the plant communities within the area , (the "coenecosystem", Branj i -
Blanquet I 9 & f ) . 
( i ) any species which might be r e l i c t of former communities. 
( i i ) Pioneer spec ies . 
( i i i ) the communities bordering the area under considerat ion. 
( i v ) the s o i l p r o f i l e , colour and sub-stratum. 
( v ) any crops being grown wi th in the area . 
(v$ the form of Land u t i l i s a t i o n , including s i z e and 
type of human communities, e t c . 
Prom these fac tor s i f i s poss ible to predic t the P . N . V . , 
assuming no major change i n conditions (edophic, c l i m a t i c , e t c ) . I t i s 
thus j u s t as easy to produce maps of the P .N.V. as i t i s to produce maps 
of the extant communities. 
F o r the 'Heaths' described under Sec t ion V , the fol lowing 
uni t s represent t h e i r P.N.V: 
E r x c a c i n e m a Heath - Quercion robori-^petraeae B r . - B l . , 1932 
C a l l u n a vu lgar i s Heath - Luzulo-Pagion Lohm, et R . T x . 1954 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s Heath - Dicrano-Pinion L i b b e r t , 1933. 
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1 .5 . Previous studies on B r i t i s h Heathland. 
During the period 1900-1940, a large number of descriptive 
papers were published on B r i t i s h vegetation, including Heathland. 
Also during the early part of this period, some attempts were made 
at the mapping of vegetation - these were to be found in the series 
of papers "Geographical distribution of the vegetation of the 
d i s t r i c t ." , published in the 'Geographical Journal' . The culmination 
of this descriptive era was the publication of "The B r i t i s h I s l e s and 
their Vegetation", Tansley (1939)> which followed the handbook he had 
edited - 'Types of B r i t i s h Vegetation' (1911). Heathland associations 
(sensu Tansley, 1920, Clements 1916) were described in these public-
ations under the following headings: 
Callunetum - Heather moor and lowland heath areas 
dominated by Calluna vulgaris. 
Vaccinetum - Areas dominated by Vaccinium myrfailliis 
and/or V. vit is- idpea. High level moorland. 
Pteridietum. - Areas dominated by Pterjiium aquilinium 
These include many heathland fringe 
communities. The ecological 'balance' 
between P. aquiliniiam and C . vulgaris has 
been the subject of a series of papers by 
Watt (1940 et . seq.) 
Ulicetum. - Areas dominated by Ulex euro peas - these 
are again 'fringe' communities of Heathland. 
Grass Heath. - Heathland in which the eriOaceous shrubs are 
mixed with a large number of acid grassland 
species. 
Nardetum. - Typical poor H i l l grassland, dominated by 
Nardus s t r i c t a , with ah admixture of species 
from Heather moor. 
Oak-Birch Heath. - Open woodland of Quercus species and 
Betula species, with ground f lora of 
typical grass Heath or Callunetum species. 
Wet Heath - Areas of Heathland on deep peat, with an 
admixture of species typical of both 'Heath' 
and bog formations. Usually defined by 
the constant pre see nee and dominance of 
E r i c a t e tra l ix . 
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This scheme takes l i t t l e account of regional (phytogeo-
graphical ) d i f ferences i n the 'assoc ia t ions* . The composition of some 
Grass Heaths, Ca l lune ta and Oak_Birth Heaths i s out l ined below, as noted 
by some of the contemporary papers, to show some of the v a r i a t i o n noted. 
Many of these l i s t a have been included because the o r i g i n a l vegetational 
unit has been quoted as a synonym i n Sec t ion V. ** 
( i ) Grass Heath. D e f i n i t i o n s of t h i s vegetation type are not 
u s u a l l y formulated, and the composition of the quoted species l i s t s 
v a r i e s considerably. Species common to almost a l l l i s t s are; Agrost is 
t e n u i s . Fes tuca ovina, L u z u l a campeslafds. Deschampsia f lexuosa . Nardus 
a t r i c t a . and Campanula r o t u n d i f o l i a . 
Farrow (1915, 1911 and 1919)* l i s t s the fol lowing species: 
E r o p h i l a verna 
T e e s d a l i a nud ica l i s 
Cerastium semidecandrum 
C . atrovirens 
C . arvense 
P o t e n t i l l a argentea 
Campanula r o t u n d i f o l i a 
P e s t i c a ovina 
Agrost is tenuis 
Arenar ia s e r p y l l i f o l i a 
Minuart ia hybrida 
Myosotis ramosissima 
Erodium cicutarium 
Carex arenar ia S 3 £ 
Phleum arenarium* 2 1 
Si lene o t i t i e s K 
Thymus serpyllum* 
Artemesia campestris 5 5 
Si l ene conica 
Muscari atlanticum* 
Carex ericetorum* 
Uedicago f a l c a t a * 
M. s y l v e s t i s * 
Veronica verna K 
V. t r i p h y l l o s a 
Within t h i s l i s t , two groups stand out as being unusual, 
those marked ( ^ ) being t y p i c a l of coas ta l sands and those marked ( H ) , 
t y p i c a l of Cont inental steppe regions. T h i s grass heath i s thus of extreme 
i n t e r e s t , and i s represented i n the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n presented i n Sect ion V 
as I I . 4 . a . 
Sunmerhayes, Cole and Wi l l iams , (1924, 1926) give tvro types 
of Grass Heath from the Surrey Heaths (Oxshott and E s h e r ) , the second 
being c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of damper areas . 
* * N . B . The s p e c i e s l i s t s % s h o u l d be read from l e f t to r i g h t . 
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Galium saxat i le 
Oniithopus perpusi l lus 
T. campestre. 
( i i ) ITardus s t r i c t a 
Molina caemlea 
Hypoch&eris radica ta . 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
AchHea m i l l e f o l i u m 
Gerastium holosteoides 
Rumex acetosella 
Taraxacum o f f i c i n a l e 
Hieracium p i l o s e l l a 
Veronica o f f i c i n a l i s 
Deschaapsia f lezuosa 
Calluna vulgar is 
Luzula campestris 
Rumex acetosella 
Alchemil la arvensis 
C. semidecandrum 
Plant ago coronopus 
S t e l l a r i a media 
T r i f o l i u m dubium 
Luzula earnestris 
T r i f o l i u m rpens 
Juncus squarrosus 
Festuca ovina 
L . m u l t i f l o r a 
The Heather Moor has an associated g r a s s & e a t h of s l i g h t l y 
d i f f e r e n t composition, as shown i n t h i s l i s t from CederlSris-.' (Pr ice-
Evans, 1932) 
Nardus s t r i c t a 
E r i c a t e t r a l i x 
Empetrua nigrum B 
L . clavatum a 




C. unc ia l i s 
Galium saxat i le 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s * 
Festuca ovina 







P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
Lycopodium selago a 
Deschampsia f lexuosa 
C. panicsa 




Species marked thus (a) are t y p i c a l of 'montane' s i tua t ions . 
Lewis (l902f) gave the f o l l o w i n g l i s t f rom I Iur ton P e l l , 
Westmorland (N.B. Ulex nana, presumably i s U. g a l l i i ) . 
( i i ) Nardus s t r i c t a 
Agrostis tenuis 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s 
L . clavatum 
Juncus squarrosus 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
Polytrichum commune 
Ulex nana (not above 1300') 
Sesleriia. caerulea 
Galium saxat i le 
Lycopodium selago 
One of the most unusual Grass Heaths described was the 
limestone Heath of Moss (1907), nhich was extremely r i c h i n calcicolous 




Calluna vulgar is E r i c a oinerea 
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Pimpinel la saxi f raga . 
Galium saxat i le 
Cirsium pauls t re . 
C. acaulon 
Hieracium p i l o s e l l a 
Leontodon hispidus 
L . taraxacoides 
Centaurium erythraea. 
Veronica o f f i c i n a l i s . 






Carex f l a c c a . 
C. p i l u l i f e r a . 
C. caryophylla. 
Anthoxanthum odoratum. 




H e l i c t o t r i c h o n pubescens. 
Arrhenathenim-i avenaceum 
Sieg l ing ia decumbens. 
Bromus m o l l i s . 
Cynosurus c r i s t a t u s . 





A n t h y l l i s vu lner ia . 
F i l ipendula Vulgar i s . 
Alchemil la vulgaris 
( s i ) 
Silaum s i l aus . 
Car l ina vu lga r i s . 
0 arduus ac ant ho ide s. 
Centauraea scabiosa. 
Campanula r o t u n d i f o l i i 
Blackstonia p e r f o l i a -




i d a l i s . 
Orchis morio. 
A i r a caryophylla. 




Botrychium luna r i a . 
( i i ) 0ale-Birch Heath. 
This association was described by Tansley (1911) as "ex is t ing 
i n a broad be l t across the midlands of England, from the Bunter sandstone 
of Nottingham to that of Delamere Forest (Cheshire), and on the Greensand 
of S. E. England." Hopkinson (1927) makes the suggestion that Oak-Birch 
Heath, p a r t i c u l a r l y tha t of the Nottingham region, i s merely a sylvan form 
of Grass Heath. The f o l l o w i n g species l i s t i s taken from Tansley (1911): 
Quercus spp. 
Pinus sy lves t r i s 
Castnea sat iva H 
Malus sy lves t r i s 
R. caesius 
Prunus spinosa 
Rhamnus f rangula 
S. cine re a 
Calluna vulgar is 
Betula spp. 
I l e x aquifol ium 
Quercus cer r i s s 
Sorbus a r i a 
R. f ru t icosus agg. 
Ulex europaeus 
Juniperus communis 
S. a u r i t a 
Vaccihium m y r t i l l u s 






Sa l ix cap re a 
Lonicera periclymenum 
Er ica cine re a 
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Dactylorchis maculata ssp. 
Wahlenbergia hederacea 
Deschampsia flexuosa 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
Galium saxat i le 
Veronica o f f i c i n a l i s 
Scu te l l a r i a minor 
ericetorum 
Argostis canina 
Polygala s e r p y l l i f o l i a 
Succisa pratensis 
V i o l a r i v i n i a n a 
Chamaenerion angus-
t i f o l i u m 
Llolina caerulea 
Leucobryum glaucum. 
« - indicates non-native species tha t are f requent ly found i n t h i s 
vegetat ion. 
( i i i ) Callunetum. The most ' t y p i c a l ' Heath and Heather Moor 
association, t h i s vegetation i s usually rather species poor. 
Farrow (1915) gives t h i s l i s t f o r the Brecklands: 
Galluna vulgar is 
Polytrichum p i l i f e r u m 
Dicranum scoparium 
C. cervicornis 
G. f u r c a t a 
The Callunetum 
Cole and Williams (1922): 
Er ica t e t r a l i x 
Pleurozium schreberi 
Ceratodon perpureus 
C. a l i co rn i s 
C. unc ia l i s 
of the Surrey heaths i s 




described by Summerhayes, 
Calluna vulgar is 
Deschampsia flexuosa 
Malus sylvestris( .s) 
Leucobryum glaucum 
Er i ca cine re a 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
Hypnum cupressiforme 
Cladonia pyxidata 




given by F i r t s h & 
Parker (1913). 
Calluna vulgar is 
Ulex minor 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
Cuscuta epithymum /. 
Rhamnus grangula 
Sorbus aucuparia (s) 
Pteridium aquilinum 
Er i ca cine re a 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s 
Pinus sy lves t r i s ( s ) 
Agrostis canina 
Betula pendula (s) 
S. a r i a (s) 
Blechnum spicant 
E. t e t r a l i x 
Deschampsia flexuosa 
Lloliria caerulea 
S ieg l ing ia decumbens 
Crataegus monogyna 
I l e x a q u i f o l i a (s) 
Ulex europaeus * 
K scattered patches only s * seedling. 
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l/estern Callunetea are described i n Heath, L u c k w i l l and 
F u l l e n (1937), from Blackdown, Somerset: 
Polygala s e r p y l l i f o l i a 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s 
Juncus squarrosus 
Pedicular is sy lva t i ca 
Nardus s t r i c t a 
Trichophorum caespitosus 
Polytrichum juniperinum 
Pohl ia nutans 
Parmelia physodes 
Ulex g a l l i i 
Calluna vulgaris 




Cladonia cocci fera 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
E r i c a t e t r a l i x 
E . oinerea 
H o l i n i a caerulea 
Luzula m u l t i f l o r a 
S ieg l ing ia decumbens 
RhacomitriuQ lanugnosum 
C. pyxidata 
and Price-Evans (1932) from Coder, I d r i s , Merioneth (which i s e s sen t i a l ly 
s i m i l a r to a l i s t i n Leach (1931) from the Long llyrd.'., Salop.) 
Calluna vulgar is 
Empetrum nigrum 
Galium saxat i le 
Polytrichum commune 
Genista p i l o sa 
Er i ca cinerea 




E . t e t r a l i x 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
Rhacomitrium lanuginosum 
Dryopteris d i l a t a t a 
For the Midland Heaths, two l i s t s are avai lable , ( i ) from the Birmingham 
area, Rees and Skelding (1950), and ( i i ) from the Bunter sandstone of 
Not t s . (Hopkinson). 
Deschampsia f lexuosa Calluna vulgar is 
E r i c a cinerea 
Nardus s t r i c t a 
Pter idium aquil inium 
U . g a l l i i 
Galium saxat i le 
Plantago coronopus 
Knautia arvensis 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s 
Chamaenerion a n g u s t i f o l -
ium 
Genista anglica 
Polygala s e r p y l l i f o l i a 
Thymus drucei 
Heather moor i s also included i n the Callunetum association, f o r example 
Adamson (1918) gives the f o l l o w i n g l i s t f o r Pennine 
Callunetum: 
Calluna vulgar is 
Molina caerulea 
E r i c a t e t r a l i x 
Eriophorum veginatum 
L . clavatum 
Eleocharis quinquel f lora 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
Nardps s t r i c t a 
Empetrum nigrum 
V. v i t i s - i d a e a 
Juncus squarrosus 
Lycopodium selago 
The Easternmost expression of High Heather Moor i s to be found on the 
North York Moors - Elgee (1914): 
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P o t e n t i l l a erecta Empetrum nigrum E r i c a cinerea 
Vacciniun m y r t i l l u s Hypnum cupressiforme Cladonia spp. 
Juncus squarrosus 
The lower Coal measures of Co. Durham form ' P e l l s ' w i t h 
t y p i c a l Heathland vegetation, as J e f f r eys (1916) shows: 
Calluna vulgar is Ulex europaeus P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
Yaccinium m y r t i l l u s E r i c a cinerea E. t e t r a l i x 
Empetrum nigrum Luzula m u l t i £ l o r a Nardus s t r i c t a 
Sigrostis tenuis Holcus mol l i s Deschampsia flexuosa 
Pteridium aquilinum 
The northernmost Callunetum i s tha t of the Sco t t i sh 
Eastern r i v e r va l l eys . Tansley (1911)» gives a good general l i s t : 
Calluna vulgar is 
Empetrum nigrum 
E. cinerea 
Polygala vulgar is 
Antennaria dbica 
C. d io ica 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 
Lycopodium clavatum 
llelampyrum prate nse 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s 
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 
Nardus s t r i c t a 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 
Luzula m u l t i f l o r a 
Deschampsia f lexuosa 
Festuca ovina 
Cladonia spp. 
T r i e n t a l i s europaea 
V. v i t i s - i d a e a 
Er i ca t e t r a l i x 
Hypnum spp. 
Galium saxat i le 





The one remaining type of Callunetum not described above 
i s tha t developed over dune sands. 
Good (1935) reviewed the Dune Callunetum of the South Haven 




H . radicata 
Polypodium vulgare 
Sedum anglicum 
A f u r t h e r l i s t 
Ayreland of B r i d e r ( l s l e ( 
Agrost is tenuis 
E r i ca cinerea 












Hoore (1931) from the 
.< Agrostis spp, 
Carex arenaria 
Erodium cicutarium 
Hieracium p i l o s e l l a 
P. alpinum 
Polygala vulgar is 
Silene maritimum 






Rosa p i m p i n e l l i f o l i a 
Thymus drucei 
Cladonia cervicornis 
Calluna vulgar i s 





Ulex g a l l i i 
Pe l t ige ra spp. 
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A f t e r the publ ica t ion of Tansley's " B r i t i s h I s l e s and 
t h e i r vegetation", i n 1939 and r e p r i n t i n g i n 1949, there has been 
l i t t l e published data on i nd iv idua l areas of Heathland. There have 
been general 'area' studies that included heath, i . e . R a t c l i f f e (1959) 
LlcVean and R a t c l i f f e (1962), Edgel l (19^9), but the only major pub-
l i c a t i o n devoted t o Heath descr ip t ion has been Coombe and Frost (1956) 
which u t i l i s e d the dooin scale f o r the vegetational analysis . They 
proposed an i n i t i a l quadr ip&rt i te d i v i s i o n of the heaths of the 
L iz^a rd Peninsula i n to (a) Short Heath, (b) T a l l Heath, (c) Llixed 
Heath and (d) Rock Heath. 
The data presented above represents the state of knowledge 
of Heath vegetation by the s t a r t o f the p r o j e c t . Besides t h i s , 
Gimmingham (1961, 19^9) had endeavoured t o show that the N. U. European 
Heaths formed par t of a ' network of v a r i a t i o n 1 , a theme discussed i n 
Section V. The main point to emerge i s that there are obviously 
d i s t i n c t l y d i f f e r e n t Heath vegetations i n B r i t a i n , and tha t some 
co r re l a t i on of these vegetations should be attempted. 
I I . 
COMPARATIVE KETHODOLOGY. 
"Tal e r videnskabeas versef/dder" - Raunkiaer, 1910. 
(Numbers are the met r i ca l fee t of Science). 
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1 1 . 1 . I n t roduc t ion . 
I n contemplating an analysis of vegetation, one i s faced 
w i t h a plethora of 'methods', a l l of which seem to produce widely 
d i f f e r i n g kinds of r e s u l t . This tends to generate the question 
"which method i s the most f i t t i n g f o r t h i s p a r t i c u l a r study?" 
The purpose of t h i s section i s to attempt to answer t h i s question, 
by subject ing a 'model' of vegetat ion to several of these d i f f e r i n g 
methods. 
11.2. H i s t o r i c a l . 
Although there are numerous methods tha t have been proposed, 
and are i n use, as ana ly t i ca l t o o l s , they can be grouped in to two 
main sections; ( i ) Ordinat ion techniques and ( i i ) c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
techniques. The or ig ins of these two techniques i s i n t e re s t ing , 
as they stem from rather d i f f e r e n t philosophies. 
At the t u r n of the 19th Century, the ideas tha t vegetation 
must be described and c l a s s i f i e d f o r use fu l f u r t h e r study had been 
taken up by many botanists , i . e . Braun-Blanquet i n Hon tpe l l i e r , France, 
Rubel i n Zurich (the i n i t i a l proponents of the Zur ich- t lon tpe l l i e r 
system described i n the in t roduc t ion ) , Nordhagen i n Scandinavia, 
Tansley i n B r i t a i n and T7eaver and Clements i n North America. A l l of 
these authors were uni ted i n t h e i r desire to describe and c l a s s i f y 
vegetation, but o f t e n rather deeply divided on the ways i n which t h i s 
should be done. However, there was, and i s , an underlying theme, 
which l e d TThitaker; (1956) t o group these various systems in to the 
"Community-Unit Theory". 
Perhaps the best reasons f o r c l a s s i f y i n g vegetation were 
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given by Tansley (1920) - "T7e cannot proceed to deal systematical ly 
w i t h the vast and var ied assemblage of plant l i f e on the Ear th 's 
surface without some k ind of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of vegetat ion, and the 
quasi-organismic nature of the un i t s of vegetation i s prec ise ly the 
character we must recognise i f we are t o have a f i r m foundation f o r 
our c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . " 
These remarks were intended as much a c r i t i c i s m of Gleason 
(1911) as a defence of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , Gleason states, "The phenomena 
of vegetation depends completely on the phenomena of the i n d i v i d u a l . " 
He set the stage, by t h i s statement, f o r a move away from the active 
proponents of the "Community un i t theory". A l a t e r paper (1926) gave 
h i s " i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c concept of the plant association". This thesis 
rested on two main poin ts ; 
( i ) that each species i s d i s t r i b u t e d i n r e l a t i o n t o a l l environmental and 
b i o t i c fac tors i t encounters, according t o i t s genetic s t ructures , 
physiological character is t ics and population dynamics; and 
( i i ) the pr inc ip le of comaunity con t inu i ty , i . e . each community grading 
imperceptibly in to the res t , along an environmental gradient . 
This l a t t e r hypothesis or concept was the s t a r t i n g point f o r 
the now widely employed 'continuum theory 1 Mciintosh ( 1 9 0 ) . 
Surpr i s ing ly enough, Gleason's ideas had l i t t l e i n i t i a l 
acceptance i n America, due to opposit ion from the proponents of the 
"Community uni ts Theory". Quite by change, European workers 
( e .g . Kulcz insk i (1928), Czcekanowski (19$9)) were working on s i m i l a r 
concepts t o those of Gleason, but they were also swamped by the wide 
acceptance and pract ice of forms of the •Community un i t theory" c h i e f l y 
the Z-tl school. I n essence, t h e i r work consisted of producing "ordered 
matrices" o f s i m i l a r i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s f o r a number o f quadrats. The 
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populat ion sample fete re then arranged along a ' g r ad i en t 1 . As 
Uhi t taker (1967) has pointed out , however, " I t i s not necessarily 
the case that the axis of an ordered matrix w i l l represent a s ingle 
environmental gradient ." 
Some twenty years a f t e r the pub l i ca t ion of the " i n d i v i d -
u a l i s t i c concept", these ideas became more widely accepted, as various 
workers (e .g . Whittaker, Cur t i s and HcKintosh) found ample proof i n 
the deciduous fores ts o f the Rocky mountain f o o t h i l l s . The study of 
"gradient analysis" was thus born. 
I n i t i a l l y , work concentrated on "d i rec t" gradient analysis, 
i . e . the study of vegetational change along a pre-determined environ-
mental gradient. A f u l l review of t h i s technique may be found i n 
YThittaker (1967). 
" Ind i r ec t " gradient analysis, using the occurence of species 
t o cause the environmental re la t ionships t o appear, were developed 
l a t e r . The f i r s t major work of such a k ind i s that of Bray and Curt is 
(1957). Thei r technique i s now o f t e n r e fe r red t o as "simple ord ina t ion" , 
because of the m u l t i p l i c i t y of refinedtechriiques noi7 ava i lable . 
Prom these i n i t i a l ideas Dagnelie (1960) introduced the idea 
of f a c t o r analysis and p r i n c i p a l component analysis (PCA) as a t o o l 
t o ordinate, stands. This t rend was continued by Or locc i (1966), who 
proposed a more r e f i n e d form of * simple ord ina t ion ' as w e l l as advoc-
a t ing the use of PCA. This l a t t e r method i s designed t o produce maximum 
" e f f i c i e n c y " i n data presentation, i . e . the f i r s t axis i s produced i n 
the d i r e c t i o n of maximal v a r i a t i o n . This method i s c l e a r l y the best 
of o rd ina t ion techniques, so f a r described. An improvement has been 
noted by using e i t he r graphical or computational methods to rotate the 
axis f o r a more e x p l i c i t data presentation (Ivmey-Cook and Proctor , 1967). 
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U h i l s t these methods were being consolidated, . ch i e f ly 
i n B r i t a i n and America, the predominantly Continental European schools, 
based on the c l a s s i f i c a t o r y approach, were also developing. The dev-
elopment of the Z-H school has been noted i n the In t roduc t ion , wh i l s t 
i n B r i t a i n a f t e r the pub l i ca t ion of "Types of B r i t i s h Vegetation" 
(Tansley, 1911) and "The B r i t i s h I s les and t h e i r Vegetation" (Tansley, 1939) 
much of the o r i g i n a l in teres t i n synecological research was l o s t , and 
auteological research took precedence. 
The pub l i ca t ion by Goodall (1953) began t o reverse t h i s 
t rend , s e t t i ng the scene f o r the in t roduc t ion of multivariate analy-
t i c a l techniques to f i g u r e prominently i n descr ipt ive Ecological 
research. He showed how these techniques could be used to elucidate 
the re la t ionships between sets of dependent var iables . These techniques 
Had j u s t begun to be used by the developing science of numerical Tax-
onomy (Sneath, 1957) 
Not unnatural ly, some of these methods appealed equally to 
the ord ina t ion based schools as to the new B r i t i s h based "object ive 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n " school. For some t h i r t y to f o r t y years B r i t i s h ecologists 
had objected t o the methodology employed by the Z-U school, not least 
because of t h e i r apparent s u b j e c t i v i t y and biased p lo t se lec t ion . This 
was due almost as much to misunderstanding the system, as to genuine 
object ions . 
The basic desire to produce vegetational c l a s s i f i ca t i ons had 
not diminished, however, and G-oodalls i n i t i a l work rekindled the f l anes . 
His o r i g i n a l suggestions were modif ied by VJilliams and Lambert (1959> 
1960j 1961, 1962), who redefined his system of h ierachica l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , 
producing the now widely used methods of "Association analysis", and 
"Nodal analysis". This l a t t e r method was then compared rather favour-
ably t o the Z-U system of phytosociology by Imey-Cook and Prerfpr (1966). 
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I n i t i a l l y , the methods employed were diverse i n nature, 
i . e . attempted to divide donn an i n i t i a l population in to sub-units, 
whereas l a t e r methods were of the agglcmerative type (bu i ld ing up 
ind iv idua ls t o a f i n a l popula t ion) . The main kind of diversions of 
these methods has been through the use of d i f f e r i n g c o e f f i c i e n t s , 
though a rather bas ica l ly d i f f e r e n t approach was made by Crawford and 
Uishart w i t h t h e i r 'Group Analysis ' (19^7, 1968). 
Rela t ive ly l i t t l e contact has been made between the three 
types of method ( ' sub jec t ive ' c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , ' ob j ec t i ve ' c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
and o rd ina t ion ) . Despite the basic d i f ferences , there are signs that 
there i s a beginning i n the c r o s s - f e r t i l i z a t i o n of ideas. One of the 
best examples of t h i s i s i n Van der Haarel (1969) i n which he shows 
how "p r inc ipa l axes" ordinat ion (a more advanced form of 'simple* 
o rd ina t i on ' ) may be re la ted to the simple descr ipt ive approach of the 
Z-i,l school, by i l l u s t r a t i n g tha t the 'clusters' obtained i n an o rd in -
a t ion can be c l a s s i f i e d neatly in to al l iances of the Z- i l school hierachy. 
I I . 3 . Theore t ica l . 
F i g . 1 . shows the relat ionships between vegetation types, 
t h e i r h ie rach ica l uni ts used i n the Z-i l system, and t h e i r respective 
o r d i n a t i o n / c l a s s i f i c a t i o n p o t e n t i a l , i . e . the 'order ' un i t of hierachy 
and Sal t marsh vegetation have a low ord ina t ion p o t e n t i a l , although 
both are eas i ly ' c l a s s i f i a b l e ' . Equal ly , they are much less ' in tegra ted ' 
than other types. S t i l l , unfor tunate ly lacking i n appl ica t ion , such an 
approach i s v i t a l t o the continued existence of vegetation study tha t 
has some p o t e n t i a l use. I t c l e a r l y shows the interdependence o f 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and ord ina t ion , t h e i r complementary, ra ther than con-
t r a d i c t o r y , ac t ion . Proctor (1967) s tated tha t " I consider ord ina t ion 
methods inherent ly complementary to c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , rather than a 
v. 
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p o t e n t i a l subst i tute f o r i t . " I7ith these comments borne i n mind, 
some theo re t i c a l aspects o f both systems are considered below. 
H . 3 . a . Ordinat ion methods. 
Hayata (1921), w i t h reference to the concepts of exper-
imental systematics, observed tha t " s i m i l a r i t y i s multidimensional, f o r 
each ' f ea tu re ' there i s one dimension, and t o represent these ' fea tures ' 
one needs a multidimensional space." I f 'species' i s inserted instead of 
' feature* the statement i s transposable to ecological s i tua t ions . 
Goodall (1963) described ord ina t ion as "an attempt t o rearrange ecological 
un i t s (quadrats) i n a spa t i a l model, w i th a r e l a t i v e l y small number of 
axes, such as t o r e f l e c t the re la t ionships (environmental) between these 
un i t s i n terms of t h e i r charac te r i s t i c variables (species)". 
Ordination methods (sensu l a t o ) obviously have an advantage 
i n analysing vegetation tha t i s not eas i ly d i v i s i b l e in to communities, 
since i t does not require the placing of each un i t i n to a "box", 
regardless o f f i t , as do c l a s s i f i c a t o r y techniques. They are most 
sui table f o r explaining the relat ionships w i t h i n groups, produced by 
e l a s s i f i c a t o r y analysis , or between such groups, once established. 
Fresco (PEjs.Comm.) observes, "the best approach at present seems t o be 
t o conduct an association analysis, and then subject the resul ts to 
P.O. A . " 
Ordinat ion methods i n general are not w e l l adapted t o explaining 
relat ionships at several levels o f complexity. Because of t h i s f a c t o r , 
and also the f a c t tha t Heath, vegetation (low ord ina t ion po ten t i a l ) has 
been used t o t e s t the various methods examined, only the ' simple o r d i n -
a t ion ' has been used. 
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H . 3 . b . C l a s s i f i c a to ry metliods. 
Perhaps because of mens insat iable urge to regularise 
and c l a s s i f y , there are a large number of these methods i n the 
l i t e r a t u r e . I n addi t ion , the end product of a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , as 
opposed t o o rd ina t ion , i s a u n i t which i s capable of being used f o r 
mapping and other descript ive purposes. 
Lambert and Dale (19&v) point out tha t there are several 
forms of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , dependent on the f o l l o w i n g three types of 
process: 
( i ) Hierachica l v . r e t i c u l a t e arrangement of u n i t s . 
( i i ) D iv i s ive v . agglomerative mode of s t r uc tu r ing . 
o 
( i i i ) Honthetic v . po ly the t i c d i v i s i o n of the data. 
I n add i t ion , the problem may be approached from a grouping 
of species, or from a grouping of quadrats (analageus t o the.Q<$K 
techniques of C a t t e l l , 1952). 'R' studies involv ing co r re l a t ion c a l c u l -
ations between a l l pairs of a t t r ibu tes (species) and 'Q' studies i n v o l v -
ing co r re l a t ion calculat ions between a l l pairs of ind iv idua ls (quadrats) . 
Uhere there are more a t t r ibu tes than ind iv idua l s , the 'R 1 type of 
approach i s best; i f , however, there are more indiv iduals than a t t r i b u t e s , 
then the 'Q' approach would seem best. 
Ret iculate arrangements of uni t s are seldom sa t i s f ac to ry 
from an ecological point of view, and have not been pursued f u r t h e r . 
I n t h i s study, the methods used have been e i the r monothetic d i v i s i v e 
or po ly the t i c agglomerative. 
Agglomerative f u s i o n may be accomplished i n several ways, 
the most f requent ly used f o r the construction of dendograms being: 
(a) Nearest Neighbour, which sorts by ca lcu la t ing s i m i l a r i t y 
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c o e f f i c i e n t s and then gradually fu s ing indiv iduals i n to groups. 
The method i s simple, but rather poor, as the informat ion l e v e l 
of a single i n d i v i d u a l i s the only feature of the-analysis; 
(b) Centroid so r t ing , perhaps the most commonly employed 
system, using the s i m i l a r i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s of a l l pai rs of ind iv idua ls 
t o evaluate the two most s i m i l a r . These are then grouped together as 
a new i n d i v i d u a l , and the s i m i l a r i t y coe f f i c i en t s recalculated. This 
process i s repeated u n t i l a l l ind iv iduals are fused in to a single 
h ie rach ica l network. 
A note on s i m i l a r i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s , together w i t h synopses 
of the most important features of the methods used i n t h i s sect ion, 
(Formal and Inverse association analysis, Informat ion analysis, Group 
analysis, Nodal analysis and simple ordinat ion) may be found i n 
Appendix I V . 
I I . 4 . The Model. -
For the purposes of t e s t i n g and evaluating the use of 
several d i f f e r e n t ana ly t i ca l techniques, a standard data set i s 
needed. Most u s e f u l , of course, would have been a completely a r t i f i c i a l 
data set, generated by computer. Previous attempts at providing 
a r t i f i c i a l communities have not been p a r t i c u l a r l y successful, or 
progressed very f a r since the 'color-counter 1 technique used by Greig-
Smith (1952), although Newnham (1967) has suggested a rather promising 
approach. 
As a very simple data set was needed, but one which had a 
ce r t a in amount of b u i l t - i n v a r i a t i o n , that the method could detect, 
the f o l l o w i n g procedure was adopted. 
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From the Heath land complex o f Dorse t , t h i r t y re leves 
were made (3 west o f Weymouth, t o i n c l u d e U l e x g a U i i hea th as a 
phytogeographie v a r i a n t ) , and a l l species o c c u r r i n g not more than 
t w i c e were e l i m i n a t e d . The r e l e v l s were a l l made f r o m a s tandard 
s i z e area o f 10 sq.m. Seven o f these re leves were f ron. 've t ' ' . 'hea th* 
(&r4sa c i l i a r i s and Srirpus caespi tosus p r e s e n t ) , and t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e 
t h r e e c o n t a i n i n g U l e x ftallii. b o t h e c o l o g i c a l and phy togeograph ica l 
v a r i a t i o n was present i n the da ta . T h i s same da t a was sub j ec t ed t o 
a Z-M a n a l y s i s , and, has been used f o r the example shown i n the I n t r o -
d u c t i o n . T h e r e f o r e , f o r the method t o be e f f e c t i v e , d i v i s i o n o f t h e 
da t a i n t o at l e a s t t h ree sub-sets should be achieved (corresponding 
t o those o u t l i n e d above, w i t h t h e res idue o f " t y p i c a l 0 h e a t h ) . The 
Z - i l system c l e a r l y reaches t h i s a im, and prov ides g r e a t e r i n f o r m a t i o n , 
as i t d i f f e r e n t i a t e s the " t y p i c a l " res idue i n t o a f u r t h e r f o u r s e c t i o n s . 
(See Table 1.3-.) The r e s u l t s f r o m the mathematical methods are shown 
be low. 
I I . 5 . R e s u l t s . ** 
( i ) Normal a n a l y s i s . ( F i g . 2 a ) . I n t h i s a n a l y s i s , t he fjjf'S 
p r o b a b i l i t y l e v e l ( x va lue = 3»&«-) has been used t o s top d i v i s i o n . 
Four quadrat groups have been produced by t h i s method. I n i t i a l l y , t he 
t h r e e quadrats (1, 3 and £.) c h a r a c t e r i s e d by U l e x g a l l i i d i v i d e d f r o m 
the remainder, f o l l o w e d by d i v i s i o n o f the s i x quadrats de'fihedL by 
E r i c a c i l i a r i s ( 9 . 10, 1 1 , 18, 19, 20). A t ; a lower l e v e l Ulex minor 
d i v i d e s the remain ing quadrats i n t o two unequal groups, one o f the 
15 quadrats ( t he ' t y p i c a l * Dorse t heath) and another o f s i x quadrats 
which are p a r t i c u l a r l y species p o o r . 
* * K . B . A l l l e t t e r s on t h e f i g u r e s r e f e r t o t hose i n Table 1/1 
( i i ) Inverse a n a l y s i s (Fig.2b) Th i s a n a l y s i s , u s i n g the 
quadrats t o d i v i d e t h e species i n t o groups, y i e l d s t h ree groups, (a) 
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c o n t a i n i n g E r i c a c i l i a r i a and Sc i rpus caespi tosus , and (c) a group 
c o n t a i n i n g the remaining spec ies . Table 1 shows the raw data r e -
w r i t t e n t a k i n g i n t o account the r e s u l t s o f these two analyses . 
( i i i ) Nodal A n a l y s i s . ( T a b l e 2-)« T h i s has produced f o u r 
f u l l Noda, and two minor sub-noda (sensu Lambert and 77111181113, 1962). 
The f o u r noda are d e f i n e d as f o l l o w s : M o l i n a Caery lea /13; E r i c a c i l i a r i s / 9 ; 
U l e x F . a l l i i / 1 ; M o l i n a oaerolea /9 and the two minor sub-noda as M o l i n a 
c a e r u l e a / x , x / 8 . 
( i v ) Group A n a l y s i s ( F i g . 3 . ) Pour groups o f quadrats are 
produced by t h i s a n a l y s i s , a l though t h e i r c o n s t i t u e n t s are somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t f r o m those o f the Normal a n a l y s i s . The species d i v i d i n g the 
da ta i n i t i a l l y i s E r i c a c ine r ea . The f i r s t group ( - E . c inerea) t h e r e f o r e 
conta ins o n l y some o f t h e E . c i l i a r i s d e f i n e d quadra ts . The group o f 
quadrats" w i t h E . c ine rea d i v i d e s again by U l e x minor , and the group w i t h 
U l e x minor present d i v i d e s again by E . t e t r a l i x . The l e v e l o f Group 
C o e f f i c i e n t used t o t e r m i n a t e these d i v i s i o n s was 0 .85 . I n o rde r t o 
c l a r i f y these r e s u l t s , the raw da ta has been reassembled i n t o the f o u r 
groups (Table 3 ) . 
( v ) I n f o r m a t i o n A n a l y s i s . ( P i g . 4 , 5) F i v e quadrat groups were 
ob t a ined f r o m t h i s a n a l y s i s , the quadrats not be ing d i s t r i b u t e d i n the same 
ways as the Group and Normal analyses. Bo th the Ulex p ; a l l i i quadrats and 
E r i c a c i l i a r i s quadrats are r a t h e r w i d e l y s c a t t e r e d throughout the groups . 
An ' i n v e r s e ' i n f o r m a t i o n ana ly s i s y i e l d s s i x groups o f 
species ( i ) U . g a l l i i , Vaccinium m v r t i l l u s , ( i i ) E . c i l i a r i S j Sc i rpus 
caesp i tosus , ( i i i ) A g r o s t i s setaceq, ( i v ) M o l i n i a cqe ru lea . E . c i n e r e a , 
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The r e s u l t s o f these two analyses have been p l a c e d i n 
a two-way t ab le (Table £.), wh ich shows more c l e a r l y the d i v i s i o n 
o f the species groups. The r e s u l t s have produced a ' f i n e r ' d i s t i n c -
t i o n o f groups - f o r example the E r i ca , c iHiar is /9 nodum o f t h e nodal 
a n a l y s i s i s f o u n d i n t h r e e d i f f e r i n g segments o f t h i s two-way 
i n f o r m a t i o n a n a l y s i s table . 
( v i ) Simple O r d i n a t i o n . ( P i g . 6, 1, 8) T h i s was approached 
i n two ways - use o f a s imple community c o e f f i c i e n t ( the 2a/b + o 
c o e f f i c i e n t o f S/t>atenson^.; 1948) and use o f an importance va lge (cover 
values o f t h e s p e c i e s ) . P i g . 6 shows the two-way graphs f o r t h ree axes 
u s i n g t h e Community c o e f f i c i e n t . Obv ious ly l i t t l e can be r e so lved f r o m 
t h e x , y and z , y graphs - t he x , z graph an the o the r hand does p rov ide 
some k i n d o f s e pa ra t i on ; a l b e i t a l i t t l e c o n f u s i n g . P i g . 7 , u s i ng the 
importance values creates a r a t h e r c l e a r e r imafce, showing a f a i r l y 
constant and c l e a r s e p a r a t i o n o f quadrats 9, 10 and 19 f r o m the r e s t . 
P i g . 8 , showing a t h r e e d imensional model o f the graphs 
ob t a ined f r o m the Importance value a n a l y s i s , i s a l i t t l e c l e a r e r , 
b y p roduc ing f o u r groups. Quadrats 1, 3 and 4 remain on the x p l a n e , 
9, 10, 11 and 19 f o r m a ve ry d i s t i n c t group ( = p a r t o f E_. . c i l i a r i s 
group o f o t h e r methods) , but t h i s a l so inc ludes quadrats 5 and 25 -
b o t h o f which are 'we t h e a t h s ' , as shown by the l a r g e amount o f 
E . t e t r a l i x t h e y c o n t a i n . T h i s p laces them w i t h the o t h e r E . c i l i a r i s 
c h a r a c t e r i s e d hea ths , which a l so have h i g h cover values f o r E . t e t r a l i x . 
T h i s a l so e x p l a i n s why 18 and 10 ( l ow cover o f E . t e t r a l i x ) are no t 
c o n s o l i d a t e d w i t h t h e r e s t o f the E . c i l i q r i s group. 
I I . 6 . D i s c u s s i o n . 
A l l these methods produce e s s e n t i a l l y the same groupings , 
a l though c e r t a i n quadrats t e n d t o o s c i l l a t e between d i f f e r i n g groups, 
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F i g . I I / 6 
O r d i n a t i o n o f t h e D o r s e t s i t ^ s * showing 
q u a d r a t s a g a i n s t t h ^ e toa^ u s ^ t l i e 






Ordination of the Dorset s i t e s , showing 






F i g . I I / 8 
O r d i n a t i o n o f the D o r s e t s i t e s , showing 
a t h r e e - d i m e n s i o n a l model o f the q u a d r a t 
c o n s t r u c t e d f r o m t h # i r impor t ance Va lues 
1 
a 
r e u s 
1 
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rather clear-cut groups may be taken as an i nd i ca t i on tha t the 
model i s f a i r l y homogenous, i n that where in te rna l d iv is ions occur, 
they are found at ce r t a in defined po in t s , and there i s l i t t l e ambig-
u i t y about the p o s i t i o n of quadrats wi th respect to these d iv i s ions . 
Th i s , then, i s the expected s i t u a t i o n f rom the informat ion given i n 
F i g . 1 . 
The p ic ture produced by Nodal Analysis i s the sinplest and 
most clear-cut abstracted pic ture - showing c l e a r l y the phytogeograph-
i c a l l y d i s t i n c t sect ion of the model, and also the eco log ica l ly d i s t i n c t 
sect ion. I n f a c t , on the surface i t seems the informat ion provided i s 
.just that which i s derived from the Z-il processing. However, the 
breakdown of the vegetation i n to abstracted uni t s aliens much more 
'weight ing ' to be applied to them. For example, the Er ica c i l i a r i s 
Nodum (E. c i l i a r i s / 9 ) i s accompanied by a f u r t h e r nodum ( i l o l i n i a cggrulea/9) 
- which i s analagous t o part of the H o l i n i a caerulea/13 Nodura. One 
quadrat not included i n t h i s Nodum i s 18 - i t i s i n t e re s t ing to note 
tha t t h i s i s the most misplaced of a l l the E . c i l i a r i s group i n the 
o rd ina t ion . Thus, more about the soc io logica l re la t ions between 
ind iv idua ls i s revealed, i . e . that the E. c i l i a r i s group can be thought 
of as a group of species superimposed on a 'standard species set ' f o r a 
vegetation type (lowland Heath). Some o f the more recent advances 
w i t h i n the Z-U system have involved t h i s type of 'species group1 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n - the work of Scammoni and Passarge (1959) and Doing (1962) 
are good examples. 
The usefulness of Nodal analysis l i e s i n i t s a b i l i t y to 
detect and resolve some of the socio logica l patterns of d i f f e r i n g species 
groups w i t h i n communities - and thus i t i s extremely valuable f o r smal l -
scale ve te ta t iona l analyses. For widespread use age, however, the f i n a l 
un i t s are l i k e l y to be a l i t t l e confused and d i s junc t f o r the mapping 
37. 
and inves t iga t ion of vegetation. 
The resul ts from the group analysis do not sho^ c l e a r l y 
the v a r i a t i o n present i n the model. I n pari;, t h i s i s due to the 
species used to divide the data, selected because the method u t i l i z e s 
species gregar i ty rather than vegetational homogeneity. Heath veget-
a t ion i s t y p i c a l l y species poor, but the species present are p a r t i c u l a r l y 
gregarious or • s o c i a l ' . Thus the presence ofEaica cinerea i n quadrats 
10 and 18 means these quadrats are separated from the E . c i l i g r i s group 
and the absence of E . cinerea from 6 and 25 includes these wi th quadrats 
9, 11, 19 and 20 as a new group. 
Further, the Ulex p ; a l l i i set of quadrats i s not d ivided o f f 
from i t s containing group - which on inspection (Table I I I ) shows 
c l e a r l y three sub-divisions (one wi th U . g a l l i i / y a c c i n i u m m y r t i l l u s , 
another w i t h Erica t e t r a l i x and a t h i r d group w i t h none of the above mentioned 
species). This form of analysis i s thus not p a r t i c u l a r l y w e l l su i ted t o 
analysing begetation w i t h only a few species, and w i t h r e l a t i v e l y few 
quadrats. The Heterogeneous vegetation o f sand dunes used by the 
o r ig ina tors (Crawford and Wishart, 19^7, 1968) was an idea l choice 
because of the large number of species and extreme heterogeneity of the 
vegetat ion. 
Informat ion Analysis , i n i t s two-way table form i s more 
fragmented than the Nodal Analysis two-way t ab l e , but does provide 
addi t iona l informat ion . Lambert, Williams and Dale (1966) suggest t h i s 
type of analysis could be more use fu l i n continuously varying veget-
a t i on - and that although the 'normal' form w i l l d i f f e r l i t t l e from 
'normal' association analysis, the inverse form usually provides a 
p ic ture of greater c l a r i t y (as i n t h i s case). 
38. 
The two-way t ab le , on. inspection, gives a very de ta i led 
p ic tu re - inc luding a separation of the firida c i l i a r i s group in to three 
sections, ( i ) lacking E . cinerea. ( i i ) w i t h E . cine re a and ( i i ) lacking 
Scip.us caespitosus and E. cinerea. This i s not unl ike the p ic tu re 
from rearranging the Group Analysis resul ts - but the resul ts depict 
more c l e a r l y even f a i r l y minor differences i n the vegetat ion. 
S imi l a r , the Uiex g a l l i i group i s s p l i t i n t o two subgroups, defined 
by the presence/absence o f Agostis setacea. This i s another example 
where the Sociologica l implicat ions of the in t e rac t ion of defined 
groups i s of extreme importance. 
Thus, t h i s shows c l e a r l y the advantage o f agglomerative, 
po ly the t i c techniques over the d i v i s i v e , monothetic methods. As w i t h 
the group;..analysis, i t i s obviously a method of analysis very su i ted 
t o gradient and mosaic s i tua t ions . 
Ordinat ion has shown, as previously noted, the unsuitab-
i l i t y of •homogenous', simple, vegetations f o r the ord ina t ion type 
analysis. The main point brought home by these resul ts concern the 
s i t i n g of quadrats 5 and 25 w i t h the Erica c i l i a r i s group - a feature 
not noted i n any of the other forms of analysis , but one o f importance, 
since these, are very d e f i n i t e l y 'wet heaths ' . A major danger of the 
other methods ou t l ined i s that ' f a l s e ' informat ion may be u t i l i s e d t o 
confuse, or even destroy, the a c t u a l i t y of the vegetation. 
Lange, Stenhouse and O f f l e r (19^7) make a u se fu l "caveat" 
of t h i s nature, wi th spec i f i c reference to two methods of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
- Sneath Q. Analysis (1957) and Ui l l i ams and lambertfe Association 
analysis ( l o c . c i t . ) ; "(These) embody two of the best contemporary 
p 
approaches to emperical c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , nevertheless, they have 
various differences which the r a t i o n a l b i o l o g i s t can ignore only at 
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the r i s k of making f a u l t y inferences." 
A l l of these analyses, and the many others to be found 
i n the l i t e r a t u r e , therefore have something to contribute t o veget-
a t iona l studies, but each i s t a i l o r e d to su i t varying types of veget-
a t i on . The method t o be used i n each case should be chosen a f t e r 
c a r e fu l consideration of a l l the fac tors involved, to achieve a s a t i s f y i n g 
and use fu l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the vegetation. 
Perhaps the most f i t t i n g way of ending t h i s discussion, i s 
w i t h a quote from Proctor (1967) J omi b e l i e f i s t ha t a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
i s both possible and desirable, 1 would hope, and expect, to see 
such a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n achieved by a developing t r a d i t i o n a l phytosociology, 
using numerical methods as t oo l s wherever appropriate. I t h i n k the 
achievement of such a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , or rather i t s continuing growth, 
would be of immeasurable benef i t t o Ecology." 
S u f f i c e i t to say these views correspond exact ly wi th my own. 
I I . 7 * Hon-Flor i s t i c Phytosociologioal systems. 
Although t h i s work refers c h i e f l y to systems of vegetation 
descr ip t ion based on F l o r i s t i c s , i t would be wrong to omit mention of 
some n o r P f l o r i s t i c systens. Though, natura l ly , , not as e f f e c t i v e as 
systems based on F l o r i s t i c s they have been used by geographers i n Land 
use Surveys, p a r t i c u l a r l y o f Trop ica l lands, and are, i n some cases, 
eas i ly re la table to standard phytosociglogical u n i t s . 
The impetus given to s t ructure and physiognomy i n vegetation 
nas provided by the in teres t at the beginning of the 20th Century shown 
i n l i f e - f o r m of plants by several botanis ts , especial ly Raunkiaer (1934). 
This made i t possible to th ink of vegetation i n terms other than component 
species, and so opened the study to non-botanists. Dudley Stamp (1930) 
I 
produced the idea of a 'Vegetation formula 1 , analagous t o the 
PJoral formula of t r a d i t i o n a l Botany. He suggests the use of the 
f o l l o w i n g symbols: 
A - Trees; G - Grasses; 
3? - Shrubs; C - Cryptograms; 
H - Herbaceous plants (excluding grasses). 
t o be used to describe vegetation w i t h i n a standard area, and he 
suggests 1 Hectare. 
The basic formula can be represented as: 
xA + y ? + z H - { - u G + vO, 
where x , y , z , u , v are the numbers of individuals per hectare. The 
height of the components may be included i n parenthesis a f t e r the 
symbols, and d i f f e r i n g layers of the same l i f e - f o r m can be dist inguished 
by using primed symbols, i . e . F and 2" . I n addi t ion , the general charac-
t e r of the trees and shrubs may be denoted by su f f i ces (c s coniferous, 
s = evergreen, e tc . ) 
An example i s : 150 A° a (50) 
This indicates a coniferous f o r e s t , one dominant; the trees 
having an average height of 50 m, averaging about 150 per hectare, n i t h 
no undergrowth. This i s therefore a p e r f e c t l y u t i l i a a b l e uethod where 
f i n e de ta i l s are not required. 
Richards e t . a l . (1940} propose a more ambitious scheme 
f o r Tropical Rain Forest , but the underlying p r i n c i p l e of u t i l i s i n g 
s tructure and physiogn&iy i s s t i l l maintained. 
The f i r s t attempt to u t i l i s e s t ructure on a r e f i n e d basis 
was that of Dansereau (1951,1957)• He states that s tructure i s "the 
organisat ion i n space o f the indiv iduals tha t form a stand (and by 
extension a vege ta t ion§ type or associat ion) . Their primary elements 
are growth-form, s t r a t i f i c a t i o n and coverage." 
4 1 . 
He selected s i x c r i t e r i a f o r descr ipt ion 3 Life-Form, 
s ize , coverage, f u n c t i o n ; l e a f shape/size and l e a f t ex tu re . The 
resu l t descr ip t ion was a series of graphic cymbols and diagrams. 
F i g . 3 . i l l u s t r a t e s these. 
I t has been found use fu l t o create a new c r i t e r i a of L i f e 
Form Lichens , s which i n Heath, Bog and Tundra Vegetation form a 
very important constituent of the vegetation. 
This system i s p a r t i c u l a r l y use fu l i n s i tuat ions where 
species are r e l a t i v e l y unimportant, but the s t ructure of the vegetation 
i s so. Just such a case was the requirement, by a hydrolorjist, ' : . to 
d i s t ingu i sh the d i f f e r i n g types of vegetation present i n a small 
catchment area (Ueardale, N . England). Five types were dist inguished 
by t h i s method (F ig .10 ) . Species present i n these types were l i s t e d 
(Table § . ) and the differences show tha t t h i s simple descr ipt ive method 
i s r e a l l y quite ' s e n s i t i v e ' , as w e l l as i l l u s t r a t i n g the range of 
s t ructure - an exceedingly important fea ture , o f t en neglected. Further 
examples of the usefulness of t h i s method are found i n studies of the 
change i n vegetation s tructure of ' zonal ' communities, of Lakes, ponds, 
bogs, e tc . 
Some wr i t e r s i n the Z-M school have t r i e d t o integrate 
more d e t a i l about the structure of vegetation in to t h e i r studies 
(Barkman, Doing and Segal, 19&4), but the resul ts obtained are usual ly 
rather too cumbersome t o handle eas i ly . 
The underlying t rend of t h i s Section has been t o explore 
several of the many 'numerical ' methods avai lable , and these, together 
w i t h the N o n - f l o r i s t i c systems j u s t described point t o one conclusion; 
t o be e f f e c t i v e , any study of vegetation should encompass more than one 
such method, depending on the scope and needs of tha t study. 
S i x c r i t e r i a 7 o f .cJ^B&^&kiifcn, 
m o d i f i e d a f t e r Dan#ereatiV 
SIX CATEGORIES OF CRITERIA 
USED IN VEGETATION DESCRIPTION 
(MODIFIED A F T E R D A N S E R E A U (1957)} 





E X^K epiphytes 
L ^ l ianas 
s ^ 7 l ichens 
2 S I Z E 
t - tall ( T = minimum 25m 
F = 2 - 8 m 
H = minimum 2m) 
m - medium (T= 10-25m 
F,H = 0 - 5 - 2 m 
M,S = min. 10cm) 
I -low (T= 8 - I O m 
F,H = maximum 5 0 c m 
M,S = maximum 10cm) 
3 FUNCTION 
d • deciduous 
s, Hill semi-deciduous 
***** evergreen 
evergreen leafless J 
4 L E A F S H A P E a S I Z E 
n <z> needle or spine 
g() graminoid 
a O medium or small 
broad 
v ^ 7 compound 
q O thalloid 
5 L E A F T E X T U R E 
f V//, filmy 
z LZD membranous 
x H sclerophyll 
k •!;•:! succulent or fungoid 
6 C O V E R A G E 
b barren or sparse 
i discontinuous 
p tufts 
c continuous cover 
J 
f i v e vegetat ion; types 1 >£rbm ^ a p i f e i e , 
#< Englandde te rn iz ied . .T^ih^ ; ifche'.. • 
C r i t e r i a i n i?ig. 
4 
.1; fin. 
Hmegxp, ml(m)eazi , Hmegzp, Hmdgxp, Hleazp 
I DAMP G R A S S L A N D 
Hmegxp, mleazc, mlevzi , Hleazp, Hmegzp, Hmdgxp 
2 D E G E N E R A T E B L A N K E T P E A T 
4S1 
ml(m)eazc, Hmegxp, Hleazp, Hmegzp 
3 JUNCUS E F F U S U S F L U S H 
W J 
ml(m)eazc, Hmdgxp, Hmegxp, Hmegzp 
4 SPHAGNUM F L U S H 
F i 
sleqkp, f l e a x c ( i ) , Hmdgxp, ml(m)eazp, Hmeazi , Hmegxp 
5 C A L L U N A MOOR 
TABLE 
Vegeta t ion type 
Species. 1 2 3 k 
Juncus squarrosus + + + 
Galium s a x a t i l e + + + 
Deschampsia f l e x u o s a + + 
Nardus s i r i c t a + + + 
Pleurozium s c h r e b e r i + + 
Po ly t r i chum commune + + + + 
A g r o s t i s t enu i s + + 
Sphagnum recurvum -+ + + 
Juncus e f f u s u s + + + 
Carex n i g r a + + 
Dicranum scoparium + 
A g r o s t i s canina + + 
Eriophorum a n g u s t i f o l i u m + + 
Scirpus caespitosus + + 
Plagiothecium undulatum + + 
Rhyt id iadelphus squarrosus + 
S i e g l i n g i a decuiabens + 
Hylocomium splendens + 
Sjiagnum plumulosum -:-+ 
S . rube Hum + 
P t i l i d i u m c i l i a r e + 
Aulaucomnium palus t r e + 
Calypogeia trichomanes + 
Lophocplea b iden t a t a + 
Sphagnum subsecundum + 
Equisetum f l u v i a t l e + 
V i o l a p a l u s t r i s + 
Sphagnum cuspidatum + 
Cal luna v u l g a r i s 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l u s 
Empetrum nigrum 
Parmelia physodes 
Cladonia c o c c i f e r a 
C. pyx ida ta 
C. squamosa 
C. f u r c a t a 
Hypnum er ice to rum 
Lophozia f l o e r k i i 
Showing the species complements of the f i v e 
Vegeta t ion types (see t e x t & F i g . 11/10) 
HI. 
VEGETATION B0TOIDARIB5. 




111 .1 . In t roduc t ion . 
I n most studies of vegetation, especia l ly those involv ing 
a c l a s s i f i c a t o r y approach, the choice of stands implies the del im-
i t a t i o n of vegetation types i n the f i e l d , and hence detection of 
boundaries. Those detections are o f t en based on the behaviour of 
'dominant' or otherwise conspicuous species, and may, i n f a c t , prove 
to be quite erroneous. Thus the accurate detect ion, and, i f possible, 
t y p i f i c a t i o n and c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of boundaries i n vegetation i s of pri$e 
importance. Although the vegetation boundary has had both codbious and 
unconeious consideration i n some of the ear ly l i t e r a t u r e , there are few or 
no quant i ta t ive studies of boundaries i n t h e i r f i e l d s i tua t ions . 
The concepts behind a 'boundary' are essen t ia l ly anthropic 
i n nature, and so i t i s perhaps best t o start ' t h i s review of 'boundaries' 
w i t h some o f the ideas and terminology used by P o l i t i c a l Geographers i n 
t h e i r study of the subjec t . 
111.2. Concepts. 
I I I . 2 . 1 . The Geographical View. 
Ratzel (1895) maintained that the boundary was an abstract ion, 
and the border area the r e a l i t y . Lapradelle (1928), agreed w i t h t h i s -
but dis t inguished 'boundaries' and ' f r o n t i e r s ' . Fawcett (1918) defines 
f r o n t i e r as "a region of t r a n s i t i o n - w h i l s t i t i s admitted that a l l 
regions are t r a n s i t i o n a l , only when t h i s i s the dominant landscape 
feature i s the region recognised as a t rue f r o n t i e r . " This l a t t e r def-
i n i t i o n has much importance f o r the ecologis t , since i n essence, what i s 
t rue of landscapes i s t rue of t h e i r component par ts , the plant and a t ten-
dant arp™"1 communities or ecosystems. 
Laprajtelle ( l o c . c i t . ) noted the f r o n t i e r as "un mileau de 
transformation" and suggested a t r i p l e d i v i s i o n of the boundary/front ier 
complex ( F i g . 1 . ) A centra l zone of f u s i o n ( t e r r i t o i r e l imitrophe 
( T . L . ) ) i s f lanked on both sides by the extreme per ipheral zones of 
adjacent states ( t h e i r ' f r o n t i e r e s ' - I?.A. & F . B . ) . The whole system 
he terms ' l e voisinage 1 (v) . 
This provides a valuable working model of boundary s i tua t ions 
f o r the plant soc io log i s t , enabling many s i tua t ions encountered i n f i e l d 
t o be re la ted to t h i s basic model. A system of r e l a t i n g the width of. 
the T .L. i n any s i t u a t i o n t o the importance of the f l a n k i n g peripheral 
zones (F.A. & F.B.) allows a more f l e x i b l e approach t o , wh i l s t com-
plementing, the system proposed by van Leeuwan (see l a t e r ) . I n i t s 
most ' t y p i c a l ' form, i . e . a narrow, but d e f i n i t e T . L . , banked by 
c l e a r l y d i s t i n c t F.A. & F.B. zones, t h i s model corresponds t o the 
•ecotorte' s i t u a t i o n (sensu van Leeuwan ^^66)m The term 'ecotone* has, 
of recent years, come to be taken as meaning n a sharp, defined boundary 0, 
despite the f a c t tha t Weaver and Clements (1929) proposed the term to 
cover a l l forms of t r a n s i t i o n vegetation. I t i s perhaps, therefore , 
be t te r t o drop thiB term, and use those proposed by van Leeuwan (1965,1966) 
- limes convergens and l i ^ e s diyergens (see l a t e r ) . 
Host previous studies on boundaries have concentrated on the 
T .L . zone, l a rge ly ignoring the existence of the FA and EE zones. 
Future Ecological studies should concentrate on the whole boundary 
system - f o l l o w i n g Ancel 's (1936) proposi t ion t ha t "as a boundary 
r e f l e c t s the re la t ionships between neighbouring groups, i t should be 
studied to t h i s end rather than as a single element of the landscape." 
I H . 2 . 2 . B i o l o g i c a l view. 
Although the ideas col la ted above provide a u se fu l working 
model, they Serine from the Geographer's pos i t i on that at some stage 
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44, 
a d i v i d i n g l i n e u i l l be p l a c e d i n t h e l andscape - howeve r a p p r o p r i a t e 
- whereas b i o l o g i s t s a r e n e v e r f o r c e d t o r e c o g n i s e s u c h a r t i f i c i a l i t y . 
I n f a c t , many P o l i t i c a l b o u n d a r i e s o f t e n c o r r e s p o n d t o 
s h a r p l y d i v i d i n g n a t u r a l f e a t u r e s , i . e . m o u n t a i n r a n g e s , r i v e r s , e t c . , 
as i n t h e b o u n d a r y o f P r ance and S p a i n - t h e P y r e n e a n M o u n t a i n s . I n 
some c a s e s , h o w e v e r , t h e r e i s no s u c h f e a t u r e , and a l t h o u g h a b o u n d a r y 
i s l a i d down b y L a w , i t may n o t be r e s p e c t e d c u l t u r a l l y , l i n g u a l l y o r 
t o p o g r a p h i c a l l y ( v i z . t h e b o r d e r o f N . X I . German/ N e t h e r l a n d s ) . T h e r e , 
t w o c o n t r a s t i n g c o n d i t i o n s i l l u s t r a t e p e r f e c t l y t h e t w o e x t r e m e b o u n d a r y 
t y p e s o f v a n Leeuwan ( l o c . c i t . ) The s h a r p , c l e a r b o u n d a r y he t e r m e d 
l i m e s c o n v e r g e n s , t h e v a g u e , f u z z y , i n d i s t i n c t b o u n d a r y , t h e l i a e s d i v e r g e a s . 
( b a s e d o n t h e i r c o n t r a s t i n g e n v i r o n m e n t a l m i l i e u ) . 
( a ) The l i m e s convergens p a t t e r n s show a c o a r s e g r a n u l a t i o n , 
w i t h s h a r p , e a s i l y d i s c e r n a b l e l i n e s o f d e m a r c a t i o n . The v e g e t a t i o n i s 
t y p i c a l l y p o o r i n s p e c i e s , b u t l a r g e numbers o f i n d i v i d u a l s p r e s e n t . L i f e 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s i n t h o s e a reas have a h i g h degree o f t e m p o r a l i n s t a b i l i t y , 
Q, 
b u t show s p a t i a l s t a b i l i t y ( i . e . h o m o g e n e i t y ) . As v a n d e r L l a a r r . (1966) 
k 
has i n d i c a t e d , t h e s e c o n d i t i o n s may change a c c o r d i n g t o t h e d i r e c t i o n i n 
w h i c h t h e y a r e v i e w e d ( F i g . 2 . ) 
Examples o f t h e t y p e o f v e g e t a t i o n a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e l i n e s 
c o n v e r g e ns e n v i r o n m e n t a r e TTeed C o m m u n i t i e s and S a l t m a r s h e s . I i a n y o f 
t h e s p e c i e s c i t e d as a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f t h i s t y p e o f b o u n d a r y a r e 
" t r e n n a r t e n " o f t h e s y n s y s t e m a t i c c l a s s . P l a n t a a i n e t e a m a i o r i s T x and 
Prsp; . 1950» a n d T h e r o - S a l i c o r n i e t e a s t r i c t a e R . T x . 1954. A s s o c i a t i o n s 
o f t h e s e c l a s s e s a r e t y p i c a l l y f o u n d i n s i t u a t i o n s where t h e r e i s a h i g h 
degree o f e n v i r o n m e n t a l " n o i s e " ( i . e . a l t e r n a t i o n o f w e t / d r y , s a l t w a t e r / 
f r e s h w a t e r , n u t r i e n t p o o r c o n d i t i o n s / n u t r i e n t r i c h c o n d i t i o n s , and 























Fig. H I / 2 
The c o n n e c t i o n o f t h e u n d e r l a y i n g common " n o i s y " e n v i r o n -
ment may e x p l a i n why s p e c i e s s u c h as T r i f o l i u m f r a n i f e r u m , A g r o s t i s 
s t o l o n i f e r a . A g r o p y r o n r e p e n s . P o t e n t i l l a a n s e r i n a , e t c . , o c c u p y s u c h 
s e e m i n g l y e c o l o g i c a l l y d i s p a r a t e s i t u a t i o n s as S a l t m a r s h , r o a d s i d e 
v e r g e s and b r a c k i s h m a r s h e s . I t may a l s o h e l p t o r a t i o n a l i s e t h e 
o c c u r e n c e o f c e r t a i n " b i m o d a l " s p e c i e s ( e . g . P l a n t a g o m a r i f i m a . A r m e r i a 
m e r i t i m a ) , i n b o t h s e a - l e v e l s a l t marsh and r o c k y h i g h montane h a b i t a t s . 
( b ) L i m e s d i v e r g e n s p a t t e r n s c o n t r a s t w i t h t h e l i m e s conve rgens 
b y h a v i n g a f i n e g r a n u l a t i o n and f a i n t o r n o n - e x i s t e n t l i n e s o f d e -
m a r c a t i o n . T h e y a r e r i c h i n s p e c i e s , w h i c h have o n l y a f e w i n d i v i d u a l s 
p r e s e n t . F u r t h e r , t h e i r i n t e r n a l c o n d i t i o n s a r e u s u a l l y ' s t a b l e ' , i n 
t h a t t h e y a r e n o t s u b j e c t t o m a s s i v e , r a p i d changes . T y p i c a l l y t h e y 
o c c u r as a g r a d u a l t r a n s i t i o n b e t w e e n t w o d i s t i n c t e n d s t a t e s , appea r 
JL 
r a t h e r homogeneous. A s v a n d e r M a a r l ( l o c . c i t . ) has p o i n t e d o u t , 
howeve r , t h e y " r e p r e s e n t t h e u l t i m a t e s t a t e o f h e t e r o g e n e i t y " , as each 
l i m e s d i v e r g e n s i s d i v i d e d f r o m t h e j u x t a p o s i t i o n o f numerous m i c r o -
l i m e s c o n v e r g e n s s i t u a t i o n s . 
Examples o f v e g e t a t i o n t y p i c a l o f t h i s s i t u a t i o n i s r i c h 
m a r s h l a n d , s a n d dune s l a c k s and ' s c r u b b y 1 m o o r l a n d edges - t h e l a t t e r 
v a n Leeuwan (1966) c a l l s " t h e b i o l o g i c a l c u l m i n a t i n g p o i n t o f t h e l i m e s 
d i v e r g e n s " . I t i s much more d i f f i c u l t t o r e f e r s p e c i e s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
o f t h e s i t u a t i o n s t o s y n s t e m a t i c a l u n i t s , c h i e f l y because t h e s e zones 
have b e e n l i t t l e s t u d i e d f r o m a s y n s y s t e m a t i c a l v i e w p o i n t . The c h i e f 
e x c e p t i o n i s t h e T r i f o l i o - G e r a n i e t e a . C e r t a i n a s s o c i a t i o n s d e s c r i b e d 
w i t h i n t h e T o f i e l d i e t a l i a a r e a l s o t y p i c a l o f t h e s e s i t u a t i o n s . 
T y p i c a l l y , L i m e s d i v e r g e n s v e g e t a t i o n i s f o r m e d anywhere 
where g r a d a l d i f f e r e n c e s i n some m i l i e u components a r e f o u n d . A l s o , t h e 
b o u n d a r i e s b e t w e e n e u t r o p h i c ( n u t r i e n t r i c h ) a n d d y s t r o p h i c ( n u t r i e n t p o o r ) 
46. 
e n v i r o n m e n t s , where p o o r d o m i n a t e s r i c h , as opposed t o r i c h 
d o m i n a t i n g p o o r , w h i c h i s t y p i c a l l y e x p r e s s e d as a L i n e s c o n v e r g e n s 
s i t u a t i o n . 
As t h e l i m e s convergens has been w r o n g l y compared t o 
t h e ^ c o t c u s 1 , so t h e l i n e s d i v e r g e n s has been a s s i g n e d s y n o n y m o u s l y 
t o t h e t e r m ' e e o c l i n e ' » ( V a n d e r L l a a r e l (1966), v a n Leeuwan (1966)). 
A l t h o u g h u s e d i n some o f t h e Z u r i c h - t l o n t p e l l i e r s y n s t e m a t i c l i t e r a t u r e , 
i n t h e sense o f l i n e s d i v e r g e n s ( v a n d e r L l a a r e l & tfesthoff (1964)) i n 
A n g l o - A m e r i c a n l i t e r a t u r e t h e t e r m i s - u s u a l l y r e s t r i c t e d t o p r i m e l y 
s y s t e m i c u seage , and i t s use as a synonoa s h o u l d be d i s c o n t i n u e d . I t 
w o u l d be h e l p f u l i f v a n L e e u w a n ' s t e r m i n o l o g y c o u l d be a c c e p t e d i n t e r -
n a t i o n a l l y as t h e c o r r e c t t e r m f o r s u c h e c o l o g i c a l s i t u a t i o n s . 
I n t e r n s o f t h e m o d e l p u t f o r w a r d b y L a p r a d e l l e ( q . v . ) i n 
t h e f i r s t s e c t i o n , t h e l i s e s conve rgens s i t u a t i o n c a n be seen as a 
s i t u a t i o n w i t h a p r o n o u n c e d T . L . , b l u r r e d o r n o n - e x i s t e n t 3?'A and F.33 
zones a n d c o m p l e t e s e p a r a t i o n o f t h e t w o u n i t s . C o n v e r s e l y , t h e 
l i n e s d i v e r g e n s i s s een as a b l u r r e d o r n o n - e x i s t e n t T . L . , w i d e 
r a n g i n g PA a n d P S z o n e s , and w i t h t h e u n i t s b e i n g s e p a r a t e d and 
r e s t r i c t e d t o a s m a l l amount o f space a t e i t h e r e n d o f t h e s y s t e m . 
I I I . 3 . T h e o r y o f B o u n d a r i e s . 
A b o u n d a r y may be seen as a s e p a r a t o r o f a d j a c e n t s y s t e m s , 
s h o w i n g some d i f f e r e n c e s b e t w e e n t h e v a r i a b l e s c o n s t i t u t i n g t h o s e 
s y s t e m s . B o u n d a r y d e f i n i t i o n , t h e r e f o r e , i m p l i c i t l y uses t h e f u l l 
i n f o r m a t i o n s t r u c t u r e o f b o t h s y s t e m s , and depends o n t h e s c a l e o f t h e 
o b s e r v a t i o n s o n a s y s t e m . Uhen d i f f e r e n c e s be tween t h e sys tems a t a n y 
p o i n t w i t h i n t h e d u o - s y s t e m i s seen t o be g r e a t , compared w i t h d i f f e r e n c e s 
a t o t h e r p o i n t s i n t h e d u o - s y s t e m , a s h a r p b o u n d a r y i s d e t e c t e d . S i m i l a r l y , 
i f no g r e a t d i s p a r i t y be tween v a r i a b l e s i s f o u n d , t h e n a b l u r r e d , i n d i s t i n c t 
47. 
o r n o n - e x i s t a n t b o u n d a r y may be r e c o g n i s e d . 
I f t h e s c a l e o f t h e s e o b s e r v a t i o n s i s how i n c r e a s e d , 
t h e b l u r r e d b o u d a r y may become s h a r p a n d d i s t i n c t . (Thus, a 
p r o b l e m o f a n a l y t i c a l q u a d r a t s i z e e x i s t s , w h i c h h a s y e t t o 
be a n s w e r e d . I n p r a c t i c e , f o r m o s t h e r b a c e o u s a n d d w a r f s h r u b 
2 
v e g e t a t i o n t y p e s , a b a s i c u n i t o f o b s e r v a t i o n o f 1 / l6th m 
h a s b e e n u s e d , a l t h o u g h l a r g e r u n i t s may- be p r e f e r a b l e i n o t h e r 
v e g e t a t i o n t y p e s , i . e . F o r e s t s a n d S c r u b l a n d . 
I I I . 4 . M e t h o d s o f A n a l y s i s . 
A l l b o u d a r y s t u d i e s m u s t t a k e i n t o a c c o u n t t h e e n d s t a t e s , 
a s w e l l a s t h e t r a n s i t i o n a l z o n e i t s e l f . T h e r e f o r e , a t r a n s e c t o f 
c o n t i g u o u s q u a d r a t s t h r o u g h t h e v e g e t a t i o n i s t h e m o s t p r o f i t a b l e 
means o f b o u n d a r y d e t e c t i o n a n d s t u d y . As n o t e d a b o v e , a q u a d r a t 
i s i z e o f 1 / l6th m h a s b e e n u s e d t h r o u g h o u t . Q u a d r a t s o f s m a l l e r a r e a 
t h a n t h i s i n c r e a s e t h e a m o u n t o f w o i k i n v o l v e d , w i t h o u t f u r t h e r 
r e f i n a t i o n o f t h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d , v a n d e r MaaaaL(1.968) a l s o n o t e s 
&he 1/16th m~ a s t h e m o s t u s e f u l s i z e f o r b o u n d a r y s t u d i e s . 
He f u r t h e r s u g g e s t e d a f o r m u l a f o r t h e a n a l y s i s , i * e . : 
G 
H = | p ( g ± . a ) - p ( g ± , b ) / 
i=1 ~, ^ p ( z a a x . ; 
w h e r e p ( g ^ , a ) i s t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f t h e i ' t h s p e c i e s i n q u a d r a t a , 
p ( m a x . ) i s t h e maximum p e r f o r m a n c e o f a n y s p e c i e s . P e r f o r m a n c e 
h e r e i s d e f i n e d a s f r e q u e n c y , c o v e r , a b u n d a n c e e t c . . E s s e n t i a l l y , 
t h e r e f o r e , t h i s f o r m u l a m e a s u r e s h e t e r o g e n e i t y o f a d j a c e n t q u a d r a t s . 
The * H ' v a l u e s o b t a i n e d f r o m t h i s f o r m u l a a r e t h e n p l o t t e d a g a i n s t 
t r a n s e c t d i s t a n c e o f t h e q u a d r a t s t o y i e l d a ' v e g e t a t i o n d i f f e r e n t i a l 
p r o f i l e 1 , a l o n g w h i c h d i s p a r i t i e s i n t h e s y s t e m c a n be n o t e d , a n d 
h e n c e b o u d a r i e s d e t e c t e d . 
4 8 . 
T 7 i t h t h i s f o r m o f a n a l y s i s , t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n o f 1 s p e c i e s , 
o c c u r r i n g i n one o f t w o a d j a c e n t q u a d r a t s i s d e f i n e d as " 1 b i t o f 
s e l e c t i v e i n f o r m a t i o n " , o r 5 b i t p e r q u a d r a t . V a n d e r H a a r e l a l s o 
n o t e d a q u a l i t a t i v e f o r m o f t h i s f o r m u l a , i . e : 
H = (Sa - Gc) + (Gb - Gc) 
2 
where Ga,Gb = number o f s p e c i e s i n q u a d r a t s a , b and Gc = number o f 
s p e c i e s common t o b o t h . T h i s f o r m u l a i s m o n o t o n i c t o many o f t h e 
•Communi ty C o e f f i c i e n t s ' ( A p p e n d i x XV"). A l e s s d e f i n e d p r o f i l e i s 
p r o d u c e d b y t h i s f o r m u l a , and i t i s r a r e l y o f u s e . 
I I I . 5 . R e s u l t s o f A n a l y s i s . 
T e n p r o f i l e s have been p r e p a r e d a c r o s s o b v i o u s and n o n -
o b v i o u s b o u n d a r i e s o f s e v e r a l v e g e t a t i o n t y p e s , i n o r d e r t o show some 
o f t h e range o f p o s s i b l e p r o f i l e s . H e a t h v e g e t a t i o n i s t y p i c a l l y ' p o o r ' 
and as most o f t h e s e p r o f i l e s were made f r o m ' r i c h 1 , n o n - h e a t h commun-
i t i e s ( g r a s s l a n d s o f v a r i o u s t y p e s , n u t r i e n t r i c h b o g s , e t c ) , t o h e a t h , 
t h e l i n e s c o n v e r g e n s s i t u a t i o n i s t h e one most commonly d e p i c t e d . 
>; C o n v e r s l y , b o u n d a r i e s w i t h i n a He a t h i and Complex t y p i c a l l y y i e l d l i m e s 
d i v e r g e n s s i t u a t i o n s . 
( a ) T h i s p r o f i l e a n d t h e one t h a t f o l l o w s were b o t h s i t e d a t C r o o k 
P e a k , S o m e r s e t . (G .R . 31/385560). 
B o u n d a r y b e t w e e n n e u t r a l Brachypodlyam -pinnatuEi g r a s s l a n d , and 
C a l c a r e o u s g r a s s l a n d ( B e l i c t r o t r i c h o - C a r i c e t u m f l a o . c a e S h i m r e l l 1969). 
P i g . 3 ( a ) shows t h e q u a l i t a t i v e p r o f i l e . The i n f o r m a t i o n t h i s y i l d s 
i s r a t h e r l i t t l e , a p a r t f r o m a m a r k e d h e t e r o g e n e i t y a r o u n d t h e 2.5, 
3.5 a . p o i n t . On e x a m i n i n g t h e q u a n t i t r . t i v e p r o f i l e ( P i g . 3 ( D ) ) » h o w e v e r , 
a m a r k e d d i s c o n t i n u i t y can be seen a t t h e 3EI p o i n t , w i t h l o w l e v e l f l u c -
t u a t i o n s o n e i t h e r s i d e . T h i s s i t u a t i o n i s t h u s a r a t h e r t y p i c a l l i O e s 
conve rgens t y p e , a g r e e i n g w i t h t h e s t a t e m e n t i n v a n Leeuwan (1966), i . e . 
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49. 
" p o o r " , t h e r e f o r e one w o u l d e x p e c t t o f i n d a l i m e s conve rgens 
b o u n d a r y t y p e . 
The l e v e l o f b a c k g r o u n d n o i s e i n t h e p r o f i l e i s p i t c h e d 
as t w o l e v e l s - ( l ) 0 - 2.5 n and (2) 3.6 - 6 m . I n t h e f i r s t 
s t a g e , t h e ' H ' v a l u e s o b t a i n e d v a r y b e t w e e n 4 a n d 5«5», whereas i n t h e 
second s t a g e t h e y v a r y b e t w e e n <?.25 and 7. These d i f f e r e n c e s d e r i v e 
f r o m t h e f a c t t h a t t h e C a l c a r e o u s g r a s s l a n d (3.6 - 6 m) i s more s p e c i e s 
r i c h t h a n t h e B r e c h y p o d i u m p i n n a t u m g r a s s l a n d . 
( b ) P r o f i l e be tween C a l c e r e o u s g r a s s l a n d ( a s i n ( a r > a n d L i m e s t o n e 
H e a t h ( S e n s u LIoss (1903)). ( C a r e x f l a c c a C o m m u n i t y / U l e x g a l l i i Complex 
E x i c a C i n e r e a H e a t h s ) , shown i n F i g . 4 . The p r o f i l e i s o b v i o u s l y a 
t y p i c a l l i n e s c o n v e r g e n s , b u t t h e r e appears t o be a ' d o u b l e p e a k e d 1 
e f f e c t , i . e . a s t e e p r i s e a t 2.5 m, f a l l i n g a g a i n a t 3 m, w i t h a f u r t h e r 
s t e e p r i s e a t 3«5 n i . T h i s i s b e t t e r e x p l a i n e d b y r e f e r e n c e t o P l a t e I , 
w h i c h shows t h e b o u n d a r y a r e a i n d e t a i l . 
The ' a r e t h r e e c o m m u n i t i e s d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e h e r e , (%.) t h e 
o-
Calc j e r eous g r a s s l a n d , (2) a d i s t i n c t b o u n d a r y zone c h a r a c t e r i s e d c h i e f l y 
b y H e l i c t o t r i c h o n . : z p r a t e n s e and (3) L i m e s t o n e H e a t h . Communi ty (2) i s 
o c c u p y i n g an are;a t h a t , t e m p o r a l l y , i s e x t r e m e l y i n s t a b l e as t h e L i m e -
s t o n e H e a t h i s t e n d i n g t o c o n s t a n t l y g row o u t i n t o t h e g r a s s l a n d . T h i s 
phenomenon o f s p e c i e s b e i n g p e c u l i a r t o b o u n d a r y zones i s d i s c u s s e d i n 
g r e a t e r d e t a i l l a t e r i n t h i s S e c t i o n , ( i l l . 4 . 3 . ) 
( c ) P r o f i l e b e t w e e n a Juncus i n f l e x u s - P u l i c a r i a d y s e n t e r i c a m a r s h 
and Sc£>rpus t a b e c c a a p n t a n i marsh o f C u l v e r U e l l , P o r t l a n d , V . C . 9 . , 
GR. 30/685694, i n A u g u s t , 1969. The s i t e i s m e n t i o n e d i n Good (1948) 
" t h e r e i s - e v e n a s m a l l a c i d bog o n t h e t o p o f P o r t l a n d . T h i s l a s t i s 
so r e m a r k a b l e a l o c a l i t y t o f i n d o n wha t i s r e a l l y a huge mass o f 
l i m e s t o n e - t h a t i t d e s e r v e s more t h a n a p a s s i n g n o t i c e . " 1 
15* 
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50. 
I n f a c t , the v e g e t a t i o n v a r i e s f r o m c a l c i u n r i c h t o N e u t r a l 
n a r s h , n o t a c i d b o g , b u t _is d e s e r v i n g of n o t e , because o f the proximity 
o f v e g e t a t i o n t y p e s , consist ing on t h e one h a n d o f a s p r i n g h e a d conmunity, 
f o m e d by t u f a c e o u s b r y o p h t e s ( A c r o c l a d i u E c n s p i d a t u u , Hypnum C u p r e s s -
o m e v a n t e c t o r u n ) t h r o u g h a Juncus i n f l e x u s n a r s h t o t h e S c i r p u s n a r s h . 
The who3e s y s t e m has a w a t e r f l o w t h r o u g h i t , d e p i c t e d i n P i g . 5 . A g a i n , 
as h e r e i s a c l a s s i c case of ' r i c h ' d o m i n a t i n g ' p o o r ' , we e x p e c t t o f i n d 
t h e l i m e s c o n v e r g e n s s i t u a t i o n . F i g . 6 . shows t h e p r o f i l e c o n f i r m i n g 
t h i s e x p e c t a t i o n . 
The f i r s t 3 m a r e r a t h e r ' n o i s y ' due t o t h e t r a n s e c t p a s s i n g 
t h r o u g h a v a r i a n t o f J u n c u s i n f l e x u s m a r s h c h a r a c t e r i s e d p a r t i c u l a r l y b y 
t h e p r e s e n c e o f Samolus v a l e r a n d i , f o l l o w e d b y a s h a r p ' p e a k ' (4 m m a r k ) , 
t h e p r o f i l e t h e n f a l l i n g t o l o w l e v e l o s c i l l a t i o n s i n t h e S c i r p u s m a r s h . 
T h i s v e g e t a t i o n p r o v e s e v e n more i n t e r e s t i n g when t h e d i s t r i b -
u t i o n o f s p e c i e s a l o n g t h e t r a n s e c t i s c o n s i d e r e d . One o f t h o s e w h i c h 
Good u s e d t o d e f i n e h i s ' a c i d b o g ' was E r i o p h o r u a anrrustifoluD. c e r t a i n l y 
more t y p i c a l o f n u t r i e n t p o o r conditions than t h e c o m m u n i t i e s p r e s e n t . 
A t C u l v e r W e l l , t h i s s p e c i e s i s f o u n d o n l y a t t h e b o u n d a r y b e t w e e n t h e 
s c i r p u s m a r s h and t h e Juncus i n f l e x u s m a r s h . 
( d ) T h i s p r o f i l e , and t h e f o l l o w i n g o n e , were t a k e n f r o m S t u d l a n d 
H e a t h , V . C . 9 . , G.R. 40/024845. T h i s p r o f i l e r u n s f r o m d r y h e a t h t o 
V a l l e y B o g (Sensu T a n s l e y 1939). The d r y h e a t h o c c u r s o n a g e n t l y (5°) 
s l o p i n g p l a t e a m , w h i c h s t eepens t o a 25° s l o p e b e f o r e r e a c h i n g t h e 
v a l l e y b o g . P h y s i o g n o m i c a l l y , t h i s s e c t i o n o f t h e p r o f i l e i s d i s t -
i n g u i s h e d b y t h e o c c u r e n c e o f o c c a s i o n a l dominance o f S c i r p u s c a e s p i t o s u s . 
A s k e t c h o f t h e t r a n s e c t s i t e i s shown i n F i g . 7 » > and F i g . 8 . , shows t h e 
p r o f i l e • 
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51. 
Up to 2m the p r o f i l e i s steady, i t then r ises between 
the 2 and 4 m l eve l s , peaking at 4.5 ni, and then r ap id ly f a l l i n g 
to low- leve l o s c i l l a t i o n s . The l a t t e r part of the p r o f i l e (4.5 -
6 m) i s ind ica t ive of a litfies convergens s i t u a t i o n (much water present/ 
l i t t l e water present i s the important f a c t o r ) , whereas the outer 
po r t i on of the •bansect has indicat ions of a liases divergens s i t u a t i o n 
(due to a constantly f l u c t u a t i n g water l e v e l ) . 
Scopus icaespitpsus i s the species mainly responsible f o r 
t h i s condi t ion , and i t i s in te res t ing t o note t h a t , commonly, at the 
junc t ion of waterlogged poxisolic soi ls and dry pddsolic so i l s i n the 
South of B r i t a i n , S. 6aespitpsus i s f requen t ly observed, concentrated 
as a t h i n band between adjacent communities. About 50 m from the 
transect l i n e , Cat t le t rampling has broken down thisSoaespit6sus 
slope, and here there i s no l M e s divergens, but a l m e s convergens 
s i t u a t i o n ( i . e . regular s o i l disturbance). S. cteespitosus occurs only 
sparodical ly here, but a new species, t y p i c a l of r e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n , 
- Gentigia pneumonanthe - i s rather common. This species, on the edge of 
i t s range, seems charac te r i s t ic of limes convergens s i tua t ions . Simmonds 
(1945) notes "Persisted on St . Leonards Common Dorset, f o r at least 3 
years a f t e r ploughing f o r f o r e s t r y purposes Rather commonly seen i n 
Dorset on ground which appears to have been disturbed e.g. shallow, 
rectangular, depressions of unknown o r i g i n . 0 
(e) This p r o f i l e (Pig .9.) resul ts from a transect between damp 
heathland and Saltmarsh. An i n i t i a l peaking e f f e c t i s noticeable at 
the 1,5 m l e v e l , due to the presence of several bryoicfe i n an otherwise 
species poor vegetation. The main peak, i nd ica t ing the l i aes convergens 
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clean peak, however, the p r o f i l e has an ' inver ted peak1 at the 
4.5 m l e v e l . This resul ts from a footpath running p a r a l l e l t o the 
saltmarsh at t h i s po in t . I t i s , i n f a c t , ancient i r e l y separate zone, 
co inc identa l ly peaking w i t h i n the area of the limes convergens. 
Although not p a r t i c u l a r l y r e s t r i c t e d to any one community, i t i s 
i n t e re s t ing to note the concentration of Shoenus nigricans i s the 
greatest at the limes convergens s i t e . 
( f ) This p r o f i l e (Fig.10) i s one of the most in te res t ing of a l l 
the examples, i t being most t y p i c a l of a limes divergens type of 
boundary, though including a limes convergens s i t ua t i on at one extreme 
of the boundary. Fhysiognonically, the vegetation showed no clear 
boundaries as d id sone of the other s i tes chosen, but the two end 
states (dry heath and va l l ey bog) are obviously d i f f e r e n t . 
The transect , s i t e d at W i n f r i t h Heath, vac.9- GR.3'0/802862, 
was land f ron dry heath (Ulex minor community of Calluna vulgar is Heath) 
through YTet Heath (Sphargiua compactum community, Er ica t e t r a l i x heath) 
to what can best be described as Rheophilous mire (sensu Bellamy 1966). 
An extremely sharp peak i s detectable) ' 3mJfrom the s ta r t of the transect , 
representing the t r a n s i t i o n between the reophilous mire, characterised 
by Csmpylium stellatum.Scorpidium scorpiodes. Cirscum disectun and the 
wet heath c characterised by Er ica t e t r a l i x , Spliafrnum compactum, S. tenellum 
and Narthccium ossifraflum. 
This i s a t y p i c a l limes convergens s i t u a t i o n c l ea r ly showing 
the e f f e c t of a r i c h environmental m i l i e u dominating over poorer 
condi t ions. 
i ) I 3  
" A f t e r t h i s peak, the p r o f i l e then shows a general f l u c t u a t i o n , 
w i t h a sub-convergens peak at the 12-14 m. mark. Although scarcely 
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to an area of much steeper slope than i s common i n the rest of the 
area, and therefore i s subject t o more dras t ic f l uc tua t ions i n the 
water t ab l e . Taking the p r o f i l e from 3 a to the end, however, i t i s an 
excellent demonstration of a limes divergens s i t u a t i o n . 
(g) P r o f i l e (Fig .11) f rom Waldridge F e l l , v . c . 66, GR. 45/252495, 
between a neutra l bog and dry sandy heath. The p r o f i l e shows the 
t y p i c a l limes convergens f o m , but the width of the peak base i s 
ra ther large (3 - 3*5 m). 
The f l o r i s t i c analysis taken f o r t h i s p r o f i l e shows that 
there i s a d i s t i n c t community occupying the boundary zone, characterised 
by species such as Juncus ef fusus , Galium saxa t i le , Anthoxanthun odoratum 
and Aulaucomnuim palustre , which are not found i n e i ther the bog or the 
heath. Fig.12 shows a sketch on essent ia l ly s imi l a r s i t u a t i o n , though 
unanalysed f o r a boundary, from Priddy Pool, v . c . 6 . , G.R. 31/547516. 
(h) These l a s t two p r o f i l e s are both taken from Slapstone Syke, 
Teesdale, v . c .6$ . , G.R. 35/872303. Some account of the nature of the 
boundaries i n Teesdale has been given (Bellamy e t . a l . , 1969, Bridgewater 
and Marshal l , This f i r s t p r o f i l e ( F i g . 13), taken from Calcareous 
sedge marsh t o species r i c h Galluna 'vulgaris heath, (Festuca ovina va r i an t / 
Calluna vulgar is community/Vaccinium m y r t i l l i s Heath) exhib i t s a l a rge ly 
limes divergens structure from 6-16 m, although a pronounced 'peak' 
occurs between the 3 - 5 m marks, i . e . limes convergens. The p r o f i l e i s 
f u r t h e r discussed below. 
( i ) Again taken from Slapstone Syke, t h i s p r o f i l e ( F i g . 14) was also 
derived from a transect between sedge marsh and heath. Although not 
as variable a p r o f i l e as ( h ) , there are many s i m i l a r i t i e s . The extreme 
peak detected i n (h) ' does, however, appear to be absent. There i s a 
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enough to indicate a t y p i c a l l iaes convergens s i t u a t i o n . Thus the 
conclusion that can be drawn from t h i s evidence i s tha t the s i t u a t i o n 
i s of the l ines divergens type, although t h i s i s also discussed i n 
more d e t a i l below. 
These ten examples of p r o f i l e s show the usefullness of 
t h i s technique i n determining (a) boundary size and (b) boundary type. 
Inev i t ab ly , however, more informat ion about the vegetation on e i the r side o f , 
and across, a boundary w i l l be required than a p r o f i l e can give, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i f the boundary zone i s going t o be 'managed' i n any sense. Cer ta in of 
the c l a s s i f i c a t o r y methods (Section I I ) , applied across boundary zones, 
can do much to elucidate more of t h e i r s t ructure and f u n c t i o n . 
I H .4 .2 . The appl ica t ion of the "Groupanalysis" technique t o a 
boundary s i t u a t i o n . 
The data f rom the transect described f o r (h) was subjected t o 
Group analysis (Crawford and Uishar t , 1968). Eight synecological groups 
were produced by t h i s method (Table 1 ) . F i g . 15 shows the re la t ionship 
of these groups and t h e i r possible synsystematical p o s i t i o n , to the 
t ransect . 
The sedge marsh was composed of a mixture from groups D, G 
and G, a l l t y p i f i e d by species such as Carexp~ahicea-u C.lepidocarpa. 
J uncus a r t iculatcLs and several "Brown mosses0 (sensu Hc7ean and R a t c l i f f e , 
1962). These groups occur to the l e f t of the 'peak' i n the d i f f e r e n t i a l 
p r o f i l e . Immediately to the r i g h t of t h i s peak i s a group of f i v e con-
tiguous quadrats (b) , dis t inguished from D, H and G by the r e l a t i ve 
absence of brySLdsj and presence of species such as Thymus druce i . 
Festuca ovina. P o t e n t i l l a erecta. The other groups which f o l l o w 
(B, C, F) a l l exh ib i t r e l a t i v e l y s table , s l i g h t changes i n species 
composition. This analysis complements the observations made e a r l i e r 
tha t the l a t t e r po r t i on of the p r o f i l e i s lisess divergens (gradal 
Showing the # oWui^ .nce of species i n the 
8. gi^psiproduced?*yM<ixfbup Analysis. 
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Drepanocladus f l u i t a n s 
Bryum pseudotriquetrum 




Juncus a r t i c u l a t u s 
Carex lepidocarpa 
Carex panicea 
Se l a g i n e l l a s e l a g i n o i r s s 
Breutelia chrysocana 
Rhacomitrium lanuginosum 
T o f i e l d i a p u s i l i a 













Bazzania t r i l o b a t a 
C e r t r a r i a i s l a n d i c a 
V iola r i v i n i a n a 
Armeria maritima 






















100 100 100 100 100 
100 50 50 100 67 
100 100 100 100 67 67 
100 100 100 100 100 67 
100 100 100 100 100 100 
33 50 80 100 100 
20 100 67 
80 100 
20 100 100 
100 67 100 
100 100 67 
Peltigera aphosia 50 80 100 100 15 Cornicularia aculeata 40 33 33 
Prunella vulgaris 100 100 100 100 7 
Thymus drucei 100 100 100 100 76 
P o t e n t i l l a erecta 100 100 100 100 100 
Minuartia verna 33 100 7 
Viola lutea 33 100 69 Rhytidiadelphus triquetrus 100 15 
Cerastium holosteoides v 33 7 
Festuca ovina 80 100 100 100 100 
Hyalocomium splendens 100 100 loo 100 Cladonia arbuscula 67 92 100 
Agrostis tenuis 100 100 50 
Gallium s a x a t i l e 67 100 100 
Rhytidiadelphus loreus 54 100 
Pleurozium schreberi 100 50 Campanula rotundifolia 69 100 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 69 100 
Calluna vulgaris 46 loo Ilypnum cupressiforme 38 lob Polytrichum juniperinum 24 50 
Carex ericetorum 15 100 

















(Figu-es quoted re f e r to percentage occurrence of spec is i n groups). 
Shewing the r e l a t i o n s h i p of"the r e s u l t s 
from the Group Analysis of the Slapestone 
syke transect (Fig^. ^1^13). t o £he 
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vegetation u n i t s ) , whereas there i s an obviously sharp demarcation 
(limes convergens) between the D,H,G mosaic and group E . 
This method can, t h e r e f o r e , add much more s t r u c t u r a l d e t a i l 
to t h a t given by the p r o f i l e . 
(b) The a p p l i c a t i o n of Nodal a n a l y s i s * 
I n dissussing Nod&l analys i s i n section I I , mention 
was made of the usefullness of the technique i n p r o v i d i n g 
vegetation u n i t s t h a t are of d i f f e r i n g Strengths•. To t e s t the 
possible a p p l i c a t i o n of t h i s analysis t o boundary s i t u a t i o n s , 
transect ( i ) , from Tipper Teesdale has been used. The p r o f i l e from 
t h i s transect i s r a t h e r unclear i n form, i l l u s t r a t i n g some limes 
convergens and some limes divergens a t t r i b u t e s . 
The r e a l value of Nodal analysis l i e s w i t h i t s 1 property 
of 'doubly - d e f i n e d 1 species / h a b i t a t coincidences, t h a t are of 
strong e c o l o g i c a l v a l i d i t y (Lambert and Williams, 19^2). F i g . 16 
shows the abstracted vegetation u n i t s arranged w i t h sedge marsh a t 
top l e f t , and heath a t the bottom r i g h t . 
From the noda (sensu Lambert and Williams, l o c . c i t . ) _ 
produced, there are c l e a r l y two main vegetation types present. 
Type 1. (defined by the presence of noda 4 /12, 4 / 1 , 4/7) has 
the f o l l o w i n g species as constants - Juncus a r t i c u l a t u s , Kobresia 
s i m p l i c i u s c u l a , Carex panicea and C. lepidocarpa. (Eote here 
the s i m i l a r i t y w i t h the mosaic of species groups D,H,G of the 
Group a n a l y s i s ) 
Type 2. (defined by noda 24/23, 24 /31t and 24/28) has the f o l l o w i n g 
species as constants - Hylocomium splendens, S e s l e r i a caerulea, 
Festuca ovina, Thymus dr u c e i and (except i n nodum 24 /31) Galium 
s a x a t i l e , Rhytidiadelphus l o r e u s . 
56. 
Within each of these 'types' there are a number of sub-
divisions, indicating a reason f o r the rather 'noisy' p r o f i l e . Type 2 
i s of interest i n t h i s respect, as the subjective description i n 
Bellamy et a l (19^9) refers to "....the upper part supports species 
with open heath and grassland coTmnunities dominated by Sesleria caarulea 
(referable to the SeslerietaMa::) ...n On excmning Fig .1-6., the 'species 
r i c h open heath' i s shown to consist of the 'grassland' noduai (2i+/28), 
on which i s superimposed a major sub-nodum of high rank (37/28), contain-
ing as constants Pleurozium schreberi and Calluna vulgaris. Also, 
quadrats 37 and 32 are defined by nodun 24/37 with a minor sub-nodun 
(a/31) (with Calluna vulgaris.Rhvtidiadelphus squGrrosgB) and a major 
sub-nodum of low rank present (30/37 - with Polytrichum juniperinua). 
This s i t u a t i o n shggests a possible i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of 'limestone' and 
•chalk' heath, i . e . that they could, sociologically be a grassland 
matrix w i t h superimposed 'heath' species groups. 
Between Type 1 and Type 2, communities, there i s a zone of 
f i v e quadrats which d i f f e r from the rest by t h e i r essentially 'frag-
mented' appearance due to the presence of many i l l - d e f i n e d units (minor 
sub-noda, major sub-noda of low rank, etc.) This zone corresponds 
exactly to the possible limes convergens peak seen i n the p r o f i l e . 
I t i s to be expected that areas of i n s t a b i l i t y and change w i l l 
be represented by t h i s type of fragmentation of vegetation u n i t s , and so 
the type of pattern described above would suggest the presence of a limes 
convergens s i t u a t i o n . Thus, t h i s analysis c l a r i f i e s the suggestions that 
p r o f i l e o f f e r s . 
The 'noisy' p r o f i l e obtained by 'H' analysis has been nentioned 
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but can be more c l e a r l y explained w i t h reference to the nodal 
analysis. ' The 'peak' around the J.5 - 2.5 ni point corresponds t o 
the emergence of a wet sub-type of the Type 1, defined by noda 5/4, 
5/7 and 5/"l2, accompanying the 'type' noda. S i m i l a r l y , the 'peak' 
around the 5»5 m point i s explained by the emergence of the Heath sub-
u n i t s . 
I n the ' t r a n s i t i o n zone' now f i r m l y quantified by the Nodal 
analysis, several species absent from the main two types are found, i . e . 
Bhacomitrium lanuflinosua, Equisetuo variafcetun, Plantap;o maritima, 
Rioardia pin^uis. As Bellamy e t . a l (19^9) state, two of these are members 
of the species assemblage known as the "Teesdale r a r e i t i e s " , and t h e i r 
occurrence i n t h i s zone i s rather i n t e r e s t i n g (see below). 
I l l . 4 . 3 • The co-incidence of "rare" species and boundary zones. 
Evidence that •rare' species are often associated with 
boundary zones i s f a i r l y w e l l substantiated - as i n the Teesdale p r o f i l e 
above, the occurrence of Gentiana pneumonanthe i n p r o f i l e (d) and van 
Leeuwan (19^6) cites many species of r e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n as t y p i c a l 
of t h i s limes divergens. Further investigation i s l i k e l y t o y i e l d more 
species whose typical^habitat i s a boundary zone. A r i g i d d e f i n i t i o n 
of which environmental factors are responsible f o r t h i s i s v i r t u a l l y i n -
possible, but may not be necessary. Just the " l i f e - c o n d i t i o n s " i n the 
zones could be a l l that i s necessary to r e s t r i c t species to such zones -
t h i s nay also explain the curious binodality of certain species (e.g. 
Flantano maritima, Arneria maritima) which are found at sea-level and high 
alpine sites - both areas t y p i f i e d by vegetation of the lines convergens 
type, with, c e r t a i n l y , instable habitats. 
I t would be a mistake, however, to consider that merely species 
of r e s t r i c t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n are common to boundary zones. As p r o f i l e s 
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( b ) , (c) and (g) show, per f e c t l y 'common' species also, i n these 
situations, seem r e s t r i c t e d to boundary zones. These species, however, i n 
each case, are not commonly associated with e i t h e r 'end-state' community, 
and i n t h i s sense could be considered 'rare 1. Thus perhaps a general 
p r i n c i p l e could be suggested, i . e . Boundary zones of both lines convergens 
and lines divergens sites may provide tangible habitats f o r species whose 
requirements throughout i t s t y p i c a l range of communities are not oatered 
f o r by either the juxtaposed 'end state' communities. 
6.4.4. Environmental measurements. 
A l l data to date obtained, points to the existence of various 
boundaries (from the t y p i c a l lines divergens t o t y p i c a l l i n e s convergens), 
and t h e i r importance i n a l l types of land management. Measurement of 
environmental variables to evaluate some of these sociological conclusions 
i s obviously essential. To t h i s end, a small series of p i l o t environmental 
measurements were carried out on the Slapstone Syke, transect ( h ) . 
The factors used were (a) s o i l organic content, t o t a l calcium, 
sodium and potassium. S o i l organic content was determined by weighing 
samples before and a f t e r dry ashing at 440°C i n a muffle furnace and the 
determinations were made eit h e r by Aiemic absorbtion spectrophotometry 
or flame photometry a f t e r wet ashing samples. The results are depicted 
i n Fig.s 17 and 1§>. 
The results show that the peaks observed i n the p r o f i l e 
corresponds exactly to the dramatic f a l l o f f i n amounts of sodium and 
calcium ions, and a corresponding rise i n the fo content of organic 
material ( i . e . from 10/b - a* the 4 m. p o i n t ) . The % Organic matter 
then declines as the 10 m. i s approached. This decline appears 'Stepped'; 
% organle material & mg/g.: "in. the 
s o i l along a trahBec^ i n Sliestone syke, 
Co. Durham. (See text under III.4.1.g) 
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the 'steps' following rather closely the occurence of the groups 
detected i n the group analysis. Correspondingly, the amount of 
Potassium i n the s o i l increases stepwise along the transect, also 
following the positions of the f l o r i s t i c groups. 
The analysis of these simple parameters , therefore, 
reinforces the thesis that vegetation boundaries are not 'chance1 phenomena, 
but correspond rather closely t o s p e c i f i c , detectable changes i n the envir-
onmental m i l i e u . 
IV. 
PHZPOGEOGRAPHY OF THE BRITISH HEATH FORtlATICN. 
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IV.1. Introduction. 
Phytogeographioal studies of the B r i t i s h Flora have been 
rather scant. Uatson (1847-59) provided the i n i t i a l basis f o r B r i t i s h 
Plant Geography, by his method of recording the d i s t r i b u t i o n of plant 
species w i t h i n the 112 1 vice-counties• he created. These i n t u r n were 
amalgamated int o 18 'provinces'. 
To create these vice-counties, Uatson used the ex i s t i n g 
administrative county boundaries, and then e i t h e r s p l i t or occasionally 
fused these counties to give more or less equal areas. The use of t h i s 
system f o r data c o l l e c t i o n and c o l l a t i o n of plant (and also amimaflij 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s continued u n t i l the early 1960's. Since 1962, the public-
ation by the Botanical Society of the B r i t i s h I sles of the 'Atlas of the 
B r i t i s h Flora' (Perring and I7alters) has introduced the idea of the 
2 
' - preparation of d o t - d i s t r i b u t i o n maps on a 10 km basis. Thus the vice-
county system i s now rather disused f o r the purpose of recording d i s t r i b -
u t i o n . 
For t h i s present work, i t was found necessary to 'regionalise 1 
B r i t a i n i n t o convenient areas f o r studying the phytogeographic a f f i n i t i e s 
of component species comprising the Heath vegetation w i t h i n these discrete 
areas. I t i s hoped these regions w i l l prove useful f o r other problems of 
* plant d i s t r i b u t i o n . There are several courses open f o r the 1 regionalisatioh' 
of B r i t a i n , i . e . using the standard census regions; Uatson's o r i g i n a l 
eighteen provinces, etc. I n t h i s section a d i v i s i o n of B r i t a i n i n t o 
fourteen regions, based on several c r i t e r i a , has been attempted, and 
these regions used to analyse the phytogeographical elements with the 
Heath formation. 
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IV.2. D e f i n i t i o n of Regions. 
Hap 1 i l l u s t r a t e s these 14 regions. As the Orkneys and 
Shetlands (Region 14) have not been considered i n the Heath survey, 
only the other 13 regions are discussed i n d e t a i l . 
The primary determination of these regions was use of the 
| 112 vice-counties described by Uatson. I n many cases the boundaries 
of these do not correspond exactly t o those of the present day admin-
i s t r a t i v e counties, but relate t o the status quo i n 1847« This means 
that many of the old, long standing boundaries, usually corresponding 
to some easily i d e n t i f i a b l e natural feature, are used i n the d e l i m i t -
a t i o n of these u n i t s . Hence the grouping of these units into regions 
could be said t o be reasonably ' natural'. 
Although the vice-counties were used as a base, three major 
) additional factors have been taken i n t o account i n the grouping of these 
units i n t o regions; climate, topography and geological subr-stratum. The _ 
sources f o r these have been \7alter and L e i t h (1967) f o r the climatic data, 
maps and memoirs of the Geological survey f o r the Geological data, and 
ordnance survey maps at a scale of 1 : 633^0 f o r the topographic data. 
A l i s t of the component vice-counties of the region, with comments on 
on the structure of the region, i s given below. 
• IV . 2 . 1 . The Reftion£ 
(1) The South-Uest Peninsula, vice-counties 1 - 6 and 34 (east 
of the River Severn). An extremely 'Atlantic' area of land, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
maritime. Essentially under the influence of two climatic zones (waiter, 
1967) - V (VI) 2 and VI (71) 2. Geologically the region consists c h i e f l y 
of acidic Her\3;gnion rocks, with a gently undulating topography. 
(2) The 'New Forest' Region vice-counties 7 - 1 1 and 12 (South of 
a l i n e from Uhitchurch (Hants) t o Petersfield) C l i m a t i c a l l y the region 
' i s c h i e f l y V ( i v ) , the only region t o have t h i s unusual warm temperate/ 
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mediterranean climate type. Geologically the Southern half is 
forced from Eocene sand and gravel, whilst the chalk of Salisbury 
Plain occurs in the northern half. 
(3) The South-East Region vice-counties 12 (not in (2)), 13-22, 
23 (south of the River Uay), 24 and 30. A fair ly low lying area of land. 
Geologically consisting of younger rocks. Climatically the region is in 
zones VI and VI (IV). 
(4) East Anglia vice-oounties. 25-29, 31, 53 (parts of Holland 
only), 54 and 61. 
Besides the area usually referred to "East Anglia" (Norfolk, 
Suffolk and Essex) this region contains East Lincolnshire and Yorkshire. 
The reasons for this are ( i ) the same geological substrata are found 
throughout this region (jurasajbe and Cretaceae rocks), ( i i ) The ushole 
region is included in one climatic zone (VI) . This represents the 
most 'continental* region of Britain. 
(5) The Midlands vice-counties 23 (not in (3)), 32, 33, 37-35, 
40 (north of the River Severn), 53 (not in. (4)), 55, 56, 57 (south of 
a line joining Ashbourne and Chesterfield) and 58. 
The region i s rather a ' comproniise' situation, in that i t 
includes several vice-counties that are in Central England, which have 
no particular character that nould determine their position in another 
region. Geologically and topographically the region3s very varied, 
climatically i t fa l ls either into the VI or V(Vl) zones. 
(6) Wales. Vice-counties 34 (not in (1)), 35, 36, 37 (Uest of 
the River Severn), 40 (not in (5))» 51, 52, and 71. In addition to 
the administrative principality of \7ales, this region encompasses the 
English portions of the Forest of Dean, the Malvern Hi l l s , the upland 
areas of Shropshire (Long Hynd, Stiperstones, etc) and Herefordshire. 
14 
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These areas are referred to as the Welsh Marches, and are essentially 
part of Welsh region, by virtue of the contiguous geological formations 
(Herefordshire) or climatically (the upland Shropshire areas are linked 
with the rest of Upland Wales in zone VI (x), although the Cambrian 
mountains are in zone x ) . 
The Is le of Man (vice-county 71) is also included within 
this region because geologically i t is identical to North Wales, topo-
graphically i t is typically Welsh, and climatically i t is related to 
Western Wales (Llej^i Peninsula, Cardiganshire, H. Pembrokshire), both, 
being part of zone YI (V). I ts inclusion in 'Wales* is thus justifiable, 
but the Island remains rather a phytogeogrophical enigma, because compressed 
into its length is a great deal of vegetational variation, as much, in fact, 
as can be seen in the West Coast of England and Wales. 
(7) Uorth West England. QTice-counties 59, 60, 69 (West of the Eden) 
70 (excluding the East of the County, defined by the a^Cn to the West and 
King Water to the North) and 64 (West of the Ribble, northwards to Settle, 
then West of line Joining Settle to Ingleton). A rather narrow region, 
comprising the Lake district and Westmorland heights, and within climatic 
zones VI3 and X. 
(8) Uorth East Enpland. Vice-counties 57 (not in (5)), 62, 63, 64 (not 
(7)), 65-67, 68 (East of a line from Rothbury to Parburn, continued 
northwards to the T i l l ) . Capable of sub-division to (a) Pennine (climatic 
zone VI3 and X) and (b) Palatine (climatic as ne VI2), as noted on Map. 1. 
This sub-division has not been applied in subsequent analyses, but i t 
might be important in other contexts. 
(9) Southern Uplands. Vice-counties 68 (not in (8)), 72-86. This 
region comprises the border country Galloway and the Midland valley of 
0 
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of Scotland. Although climatically rather varied, two climatic zones 
i 
account for the area; VI and V I ( V I I I ) . This whole region forms a 
convenient "Southern Scottish" unit for study. 
(10) East Highlands. Vice-counties 87-95, 96 (East of the Great 
Glen). Combining the Grampian Mountains and the lower valleyts of the 
Spey and Don, this region shows the most easternly tendencies of the 
Scottish regions. 
(11) Uest Highlands and Islands. Vice-counties 97-104. This 
region includes the Inner Hebrides and Is le of Bute* These are included 
in climatic zone VI^, but the majority of the region is classifiable 
into zones X and VI ( V I I I ) . Geologically, the region is fair ly uniform -
as i t forms, with the next region, part of the Tertiary Volcanic area. 
(12) Horthern Highlands. Vice-counties 96 (not in (10)), 105-109. 
A much varied topography - from a low-lying plain in the North-East to 
the mountains of the Hbrth-Uest. Thus, climatically, there are two zones 
present, X and Vi (VII l ) , corresponding to the mountains and low-lying 
in 
areas. The region i s , nevertheless, a 'unit^the processing of phyto-
geographical data. 
(13) Outer Hebrides and (14) Orkneys and Shetlands. 
These form two very distinct regions, on the basis of their 
insularity, which gives them a particular 'Oceanic' climate and situation. 
IV.3 . Phytogeographical Elements. 
Several classifications of Plant species into Geographical 
•elements' have been proposed in the past. The earliest was Forbes (1846) 
who produced five such divisions^ ( i ) Iberian (species whose continental 
area is in Spain), ( i i ) Armorican (species whose continental area is in 
¥ . France), ( i i i ) Kentish (species whose continental area is in Northern 
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France), (iv) Scandinavian (montane flora of Scotland, Cumbria and 
Wales), and (v) Germanic (The General Flora of Britain, corresponding 
to Western Europe). 
Watson (1847) prepared a similar scheme, but based i t solely 
on the British distribution of the species, rather than the Continental. 
His categories (mostly self explanatory) are ( i ) British, ( i i ) English, 
(iii)Scottish, (iv) Highland, (v) Germanic (Uatson used this term to 
refer to species found in the East and South East of the Country), 
(vi) Atlantic and (vii) Local. 
Both schemes suffer from several defects, which can be 
summarily described as lack of precision. Salisbury (1932) was the 
f i rs t author to describe rather more 'detailed* elements, based on the 
whole range of the species. Unfortunately, his work was based in East 
Anglia, and therefore incomplete. 
Matthews (1937, 1955) lias produced the most satisfactory 
description and classification of "elements™ to date, again based on the 
whole range of the plant species. His fifteen elements enable rather 
accurate estimates of the Geographical affinities of any flora to be made. 
In the tablss which follow, his elements have been used throughout, acc-
ording to the definitions in his publications ( loc.cit) . -
In practice, the Mediterranean, Alpine and Endemic elements 
are not represented in the Heath vegetafi.on used in this survey, so only 
twelve elements are considered. 
As Matthews' work refered to Angiosperms, the following 
references were consulted for the distribution of the various groups of 
plants, and they were then assigned to the relevant telements': 
I 
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- Lichens . Leighton (1&79), Alborn (1948) 
3rvophvtes Arnell (1956), Kfyholm (1954-65) 
Hatcliffe (1968), Podp^ra (1954) 
Pteridophytes Flora Europoea, Vol. I . 
IV. 4. Data Presentation. 
A total of 384 plant species were found in the-Heathland 
Survey, including species from tables in McVean and Ratcliffe (1902), 
and these have been grouped, under the respective "elements0 into, one 
of four tables. Table 1 features species characteristic of the South-
western Heath, i . e . (Regions 1,2,6), Table I I those of the north-^Jest 
Heath, i .e . (Regions 10-13), Table I I I those of generally Western dis-
tributions and Table IV those widely distributed, or with scattered 
occurences showing no preference for the f i r s t three categories. 
A Biological spectrum (Table V) has been prepared from these 
tables, showing the percentage of each element occuring in the different 
regions, and a Table(V]), showing the percentage distribution of each 
element in four main tables has also been prepared. 
IV. 5 Species Distribution. 
IV.5.1. Species with a preference for South-Western Heaths. 
The Oceanic Southern element is concentrated in this group, 
the species forming the element being found chiefly within the Thymus 
drucei complex:- Erica cine re a Heath. I t is significant also that the 
Oceanic Western element is represented at its highest value (22;i) in 
this group of species. I f the coastal fringe ( i . e . Sea Cl i f f Heath) 
of the vice-counties 1,2,4 is taken separately from the rest of Region 1, 
the following picture emerges: 
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Oceanic Uest Oceanic Sonthern. 
Coastal Fringe: 20 4 
Region 1, not 
including Coastal Fringe 13 -1 
Thus, the maritime communities contribute very much to 
overall 'oceanic' image of Region 1. From these species, preferring 
the South Uest, the proportion of the Eurasian element is relatively 
high (39/J), compared to the 'wide' element which i s only 20/b. This 
represents a distinct reversal in behaviour of these two species elements 
in the other three species groups. As the wide element has a large 
number of 'boreal' species within i t , and as the South of England «nfl 
Uales, although Oceanic^ in climate, is phytogeographioally closer to 
Southern and Central Europe than Scotland, the reason for this reversal 
is not hard to seek. 
A further apparent anomaly exists in that the proportion of 
Continental species, although low represents an increase over the other 
three groups. These species, i .e . Cirsium acaule, Rosa pimpinellifolia. 
are associated with the limestone rich heaths (North Somerset, Derbyshire) 
or the Coastal fringe heaths, and so are behaving atypically. Thus though 
their status may be ' continental' where they occur,they are acting as 
'oceanic' species. In connection with this, a feature of some plants 
at the edge of their range to become more tolerant of acidic envir-
onments, i f their continental optimum is a basic environment, or vice-
versa, has been noted from time to time in the literature (e.g. 
Simmons, 1945) and a plant which does just this is Gentiana pneuconanthe, 
(Continental Northern), which has already been mentioned in Section I I I . 
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I . SPECIES CHARACTERISTIC OP SOUTH-WEST HEATHS. 
SPECIES: REGION NUMBER; -
-1 2 3 4 5 6 7 &\ 9 10 
(a) Oceanic Southern Element. 
Anagallis teneila + + 
Dances gunmifer + + 
H- Rubia per^grina + 
Trifolium bocconei + 
T. striatum + 
(b) Oceanic Uest Element. 
Agrostis Setacea + + + 
Ammophila arenaria + + 
Calypogeia arguta + + 
Campylopus ^ rsv-
ipilus + + 
Cirsium dissectum + + 
Cerastium atrovirens + 
Centanrea nigra + 
Digitalis purpurea + + 
Endymion non-
scriptus + 
Erica c i l iar i s + + 
E . vagans + 
E . Xuatsonii + + 
Euphrasia vixgurs'ii + 
Hernaria c i l iata + 
0 dont os chisma 
denudatym + 





S c i l i a verna + + 
Sedum anglicum + + 
Scutellaria minor + 
Ulex ga l l i i + + + + 
Viola lactea + + 
Juncus tenuis + 
(c) Oceanic Northern Element* 
Myrica gale + + + 
Silene liaritima + 
(d) Continental Southern Element. 
Plant ago coronopus + 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
(e) Continental Elensnt. 
Cirsium acaule + + 
Rosa pimpineli-
ifolos. + + 
Lonicera pericly-
menum + + 
(f) Continental Northern Element. 
Drosera intermedia. + 
Gentiana pneumonanthe + 
( j ) 'European' Element. 
Cladonia macilenta + 
Genista pilosa + 
Hydro cotyle vulgaris + 
Hypericum tetra-
pterum + 
Jasionemontana + + 
Scorpidiun scor-
piodes <• + 
(k) Eurasian Eleoent. 
Agrostis canina + + 






Briza media + 
Bromus erecta + 
Carex caryophyllea + 
Leucanthemum 
vulgare + 
Cirsium arven|e + 
Cirsium palustre + + 
OpscutaepithyxQum + + 
Carlina vulgaris + 
Centaurium ery-
thraea + 
Dactylis glomerara + 
Filipendula vulgaris + 
Geranium sanguineum + 
Potent i l i a reptans + 
Galium verum + 





Hedera helix + 




SPECIES: REGION NUMBERS; 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
Leontodontarax-
acoides + + + 
Miniiartia gerardii + 
Pimpinella sax-
i f raga + 
Potentinm sanguis-
orba + + 
Primula veris + 
Prunus spinosa + 
Pmlicana dysen-
terca + 
Rhynchospara alba. + 
Rubus discolores + + + 
R. glandulosi + 
R. subereqii + 
Scabiosa columbari + + 
Sanguisorba offic-
ia l i s + 
Seirratula tinc-
toria + + 
Viola hirta •»• + 
Frageria. vesca + 
Pastinaca satiya + 
( l ) Wide Element. 
Calypogeia f i ssa + + 
C. Mulleriana + + + + 
Campylopus atrov-
irens + + + 
C. ihtroflexos + + 
Cladonia rangi-
formis + 
Campylium stellatum + + 
Dicranum spujeium + 
D repano cladus 
intermedius + 
Hieracium sabauda + + 
Lythrjnmsalicaria + 
Leoidia quadricolor + 
Lophozia bicrenata + 
Lepidozia pinnata + 
Phragnites australis + + 
Schoenus aigrdaans + + 
Polytrichum granile + 
Sphagnum compactum + + + 
S. contortum + + 
S. cuspidatum + 
S. paTustre + + + 
S. papillosium + + 
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IV.5.2. Species uith a preference for the North-Uest Heath. 
This group of species is unusual in that the percentage 
of Oceanic T7est element it contains is rather low - Sfi) hut this is 
made up by an increase in the Oceanic Northern element (11J&). In 
addition, the group is characterised by the presence of the Continen-
ta l Northern, Northern Elontane, Arctic-Subarctic and Arctic-Alpine 
elements present to a fairly important extent. This is due as much 
to the Mountainous nature of Regions 9 - 13, in which this group is 
chiefly represented, as to the areas Northerly influence. I t also 
is another indication of the validity of the Vacciniua myrh3D.ua Heath 
vegetation unit. 
The chief contribution to the Oceanic Northern element 
comes from Hepatics, i .e . Herbert a hutchinsae, Jamsahiella carrin^o ni V, „ 
liastigophora woodsii and lichens, i .e . Alectoria aipridarts, Ochrolechia 
fricida. etc. These species could well be considered "Oceanic amphi-s-
Atlantic" as many of them are important constituents of analagous 
vegetation types in Coastal North America. A very small proportion 
of species (1$,) come from the Eurasian element, but nearly half (46?<») 
eome froia the wide elements, and many of these are certainly'Amphi-
Atlantics', or truly Boreal species. 
Species of particular interest in this group are three 
eriaceous shrubs of restricted distribution in Britain ( a l l of the 
Artie-Alpine element), i .e . Loisleuria procuiabens. Phyllodoce caerulea 
and Vaccinium uliginosum. 
IV.5.3 Species of a general Y7eatern distribution. 
Most species exhibit a Northern/Southern preference in 
addition to a western preference, so the number of species in this 
group is rather small (forty). A few of these species are characteristic 
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I I . SPECIES CHARACTERISTIC 03? N03TH-T325T HEATHS. 
SPECIES: REGION NTpTHFiR: " 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
(b) Oceanic I7est Element. 
Anastrepta oroadepsis 

















Pleurpzia puzptirea . . -
Platysma lacanosum 
Scapania nimbosa 
S. ornith opoides 
(d) Continental Southern Element. 
Luzula sylvatica 
(e) Continental Element. 
Larix decidua(seedlings) 







(g) Northern Mont are Element. 
Antezmaria dioica + 









SPECIES: BEGIOH Eonasi I: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
( i ) Arctic-Alpine Element. 
Arcbstaphylos uva-ursi + + + 
AlchemiUa alpina + -S- + 
Arctous alpina + + + 
Cetrarda islandica + + +" 
Dryas octapetala + + 
Empetrum nigrum + + + + + + + + 
Eriphorum vaginatum + + + 
Juncus trifidus + + 
Loislejxria procumbens + + + 
Thalictrum alpinum + -
Vaccinium uliginesuta • + + + 
V.vitis-idaea + + ' + + + + 
( j ) Euiopean Element. 
Cladonia bellidiflora + 
Cladonia glauca + + 
(k) Eurasian Element. 
Anemone nemorosa + 
Filipendula ulmeria <• 
Gentianella csmpestris + 
Parmelia omphalodes + ' 
( l ) Hide Element. 
Acrocladium cusp&datum 
Alectoria ochroleuca + + • + 
Carez bigelonii + + 
Cetaria nivalis + + 
Cladonia subcservicornis + + 
Coriscium viri&e + + + 
Ctenidium moHascum + 
Dicranum majus + + + - J -
D. fuscsscens + + 
Drepanocladus uncinatus + 
Euphrasia frigida + 
Cladonia rangiferina + + + 
Pissidens dsaundoides 
Geum rivale 
Eylocomiua splendens -3 - -i- + 
H. umbratum 
Junipenic communis + + 
Lophozia floerkii + + + + + + + 
L • quinqued&ntat a + 
L . ventricosa + + + + + 
Luzula pilosa + + + + 
Lycopodium selago + + +' 
L . clavatum + + + 
L . alpinum + + + 
Lepidozia setacea + + + 
Lepidozia trichoclados + + + 
Nardia scalaris + + + 
Peltigera canina + + + + -
74." 
SPEGIES; REGION MMBER; 
(1) Uida Element (cont'd) 1 2 ^ 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
P. polydactyla + + + 
Polytrlchum alpestre" + + + 
P. fonapsum + + + + 
P. strictum + + + 
Prunella vulgaris + + 
Plagiochila asplenioid&se + + 
Ptilium crista-castrensis + + + 
Parmelia sasatilis + + + 
Platysma glaucum + + + 
Rhytidiadelpnus loreus + + + + + + + 
Riccardia pinguis + + + + 
Rhinanthus minor + 
Selanginella selanginoides + 
Rhyfidiade lphus _ Jlriquetrus + + + +• 
Sphagnum plumulosum ' + + + 
S. rusowii + + 
Scapania gracilis + + + + 
Sphem&obolns minuatus + 
Thuidium tamaniscinum + + + + 
Thamnolia vennicularis + + 
Saliz herb ace a + + + 
+ 
+ 
of the coastal heath (e.g. Plant ago maritima. Armenia Iaaritima), whilst 
others that occur in the Coastal Heaths also occur elsewhere as indic-
ators of nutrient rich Heaths "(e.g. Thymus drucei. Viola rivinaLara, 
Lathyyus montana). The total contribution of the three Oceanic elements 
in this group os 2Q£, compared to ZO/o for the species group preferring the 
North-Uest Heaths and 29jl for the South-Uest Heaths. Phytogeographically, 
therefore, the more oceanic regions are those of 1, 2 and 6 and the more 
Northerly regions, although oceanic,have additional Boreal influences 
affecting the f u l l expression of oceanity. 
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I I I . SPECIES CHARACTERISTIC OF WESTERN-.HEATHS. 
SPECIES; REGION NDL3BER; 
1 2 3 4 5 6~ 7 
(b) Oceanic West Element. 
Armeiiria maritime. + + 
Carex demissa + + 
Plantago maritima + + + 
Sal&x atrocinerea + 
Thymus drucei + + 
Hypericum pulchrum + + + 
(c) Oceanic Northern Element. 
Dactylorhi|£a eric-
torum + 
N^rthecium ossifragum + + + 
f ) Continental Northern. 
Carex pulicapis + 
(S) European Element. 
Cryptogramma crispa + 
LathyjUs montana k. 
Viola riviniana + + + 
(k) Eurasian element. 
Agrostis montana + + 
Anthyllis vulneraEia + + 
Carex flacca + + + 
C. hostiana + 
Linimi i cat hart icum + + + 
Lysimachia nemoreum + 
llelampynum pratense + + 
Pedicular is sylvatica + + + 
Plant ago lanceolata + + 
Primula vulgaris + 
Sjfccisa pratensis + + + 
Vicia sepium + 
( l ) Wide Element. 
Aulaucomnium palustre + + 
Blechnum spicant + + 
Carex echinata + 
Cladonia degenerens + + + 
Diplophyllum albicans + + + 
Euphrasia brevipila + + 
Frullanica tamarisci + + 
Koeleria cristata + + + 
Leontodon autumnal is + 
Lepidozia reptans + 
Rhacomitrium langu— 
gihosum + + + 
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SPECIES; REGION EOUBER: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
Wide elemtnt (cont'd) 
Rbytidiadelphus loreus + + + + + + + + 
Solidago virgaiirea + + + + 
Taraxacum offinale S.L + + + + 
Trifolium repens + + + 
Usnea subflorida + + + 
IV.5.4 Species fcenerally distributed. 
This group also includes species which have a tendency to 
be located in the Eastern side of Britain (Regions 3» 4 and 5). Examples 
of these species are Ulex minor, Qrnithopus perpusjtllua$, Cladonia 
chlorophaea, etc. Although P. irdnor is included in the Oceanic Western 
element, its distribution in Britain, and U. France is predominantly 
Eastern within these Western areas (see also Des. Abbeyesand Gorillion, 
1949). Because of the disparity of distribution between U. minor and 
U. ga l l i i , these species have been used to characterise two synsysteniatic 
alliances - Ulicion nanae Duvihgd, 1949 and Uliciom gal l i i , Des.Abb et 
Cozijllion. 
The inclusion of Ptenidium aquilinium in this group indicates 
its widespread occurence in Heath - especially where the heathland has 
been subject to heavy grazing or burning. However, the occurence of 
P. aquiliniuin in Heathland vegetation is virtually unique to Britain, 
a few areas in the Netherlands, Belgium and Prance - i .e . strictly s&n 
atlantic phenomenon. 
Of a l l the four species groups, this has the lowest percentage 
of Oceanic Uest (7/i) and is made up chiefly by the Uide element (51?^ ) • 
77. 
- IV. SPECIES WIDESPREAD. OR HDH-SEBOIPIO-IN-IHfi BRITISH HEATH. 
SPECIES; REGION "NQHBER: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
N.Bi species marked thus - x are typical of Eastern Heath of Great Br i t a in . 
(a) Oceanic Southern Element. 
. x 
Rosa arvensxs + 
(b) Oceanic Uest Element. 
Carex binervis + + + 
Erica cinerea + + + 
E. t e t r a l i s + + + 
Galium s axat i l e + + + 
Genista anglica- + + + 
Hypericum humifusum + 
Juncus squarrosus + + + 
Ulex europaeus" + + + 
U. minor * + + 
(d) Continental Southern Element. 
Lotus uliginosus H • + 
(e) Continental Element. 
Fagus sylvatioa 
seedlings x + 
Quercus species 
seedlings + + + 
( f ) Continental northern Element. 
Cornicularia aculeata + 
Drosera ro tundi fo l ia + + 
Teucrium scorodonia + + 
Scirpus caespitosis + + 
Vacoinium myrti l lus + + 
Eriophorum gracile H 
( i ) Arctic-Alpine Element. 
Eriophorum angusti-
folium + + 
( j ) European Element. 
Cladonia coccifera + + 
C. co mut a-radiat a 
C. crispata + 
C. graci l i s + + 
C. uncialis + + 













































































































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
( i ) European element (cont 1 d} 
Polygala s e r p y l l i f o l i a + + + + + + + + + + 
xSarothamnus scorparius + + + + 
Sesleria caerulea + 
Tri fol ium dubiuin > + 
Gladonia chlorophaea . + + + + + + 
(k) Eurasian element, 
ArBftiiathercim 
elaticus + + + 
Senecio vulgaris + 
Anthoxanthum 
. odoratum + + + + + + + + + + . + .+ 
Betula species 
seedlings . + + + + + + . + _ + + 
Galluna vulgaris + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Campylopus 
f r a g i l i s * + + 
Carex capi l lar is + . 
0. panicea + + + + + + + + + 
C, p i l u l i f e r a + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Oampylopus 
pyriformis 2 + , 
Crataegus mono-
gyna seedlings + + + + + 
Dryopteris borreri + + + 
D, d i la ta + + + + + 
Eurbyhchium striatum + + + + 
Orhithopus perp-
i us i l lus is~ H + + 
Hypochoe.ris radicata + + + + + + 
Holcus lanatus + + + + + + + 
Lotus corniculatus + + + + + + + + 
Nardus s t r i c t a + + + , + + + + + + + + + + 
Oxalis acetosella + + + 
Pi lose l la of f icinarium + + + +. +. . + + 
Pinius sylvestris 
seedlings + + + + + + + + + + 
Plagiothecium 
silvaticum K + + 
Polygala vulgaris + + + + + 
Potent i l la erecta + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Cerasticum arvense* + 
Lolium perreee a + 
Sieglingia 
decumbens + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Sorbus aucuparia 
seedlings + + + ' + + + + + + 
Senecio jacobca + + 
Viola odorata + 
V.., canina'. + + + + + + + 
(i) Wide Element. 
Agrostis stolonifera + + + + + + 
A. teniifff'. + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Bryum pseudotriqjietrum + + 
Calypogeia trichonanes + + + + + + + 
79. 
SEECTES: REGION HDUBER: 
( l ) Uide Element (cont 'd). 
Campanula rotundifol ia + 
Campylopus 
flexiosus + + 
Carex arenaria + 
C. nigra + 
Origanum vulgare 
Cephalozia bie-
uspidata + + 
C. connive ns 
Cladonia arbuscula + + 
C. fimbriata + + 
C. floerkeana + + 
G. furcata + + 
C. impexa + + 
C. papi l lar ia * 
C. pityrea 
Cladonia pyxidata + + 
C. squamosa + + 
Epilobium angus-
t i f o l i u m + + 




D. varia + 
Eurhynchium praelongum 
Pestuca ovina S.L. + 
P. rubra + + 
Cladonia foliacea 
Gymnocolea i n f l a t a + + 
Hieracium tridentata 
Hypnum.i ericetorxmru + + 
Juncus articulatus + + 
J . conglomeratus + + 
J . effusus + + 
Leucobryum glaucun + 
Lophocolea bidentata + + 
Luzula campestris + 
L . multiELora + + 
Lecidea pf. granulosa 
l l o l i n i a caerulea + + 
Llylia anomala + 
LI. t a y l o r i 
Parmelia pnysbdes + + 
Plagiothecium und-
ulatum 
Pleurozium schrebeja + + 
Pohlia nutans + 
Polytrichum commune + + 
p . juiiiperinnm + + 
P. pi l i ferum + 
Pseudoscleropod-
ium purum + 
Pteridium aquilinum + + 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
+ + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + + + + 
+ 
+ + + + + + + + 
+ + 
+ + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + • + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
+ 
+ 
+ + + + + + + + + - + 
+ + + + + + • + + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
+ + 
+ + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + 
+ 
+ + + + + 
+ 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + + + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + 
+ + 
+ - + + + + + + + + + + 
+ 
+ + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + • + + + + + + -
+ + + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + 
+ + + + •+ + + + + 
8.0., 
SPECIES: REGION MJ1IBEH; 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
( l ) ffidfi Element (cont 'd). 
Pt i l id ium c i l i a re + + + + + + + 
Rhytidiadelphus 
squarrosus + + + + + + + + + + 
Rumex ace103 a + + + + + 
R. acetosella + + + + + + + 
Sphagnum quinque-
farium + + + + + + + 
S. recurvum + + + + + + 
S. rubellum + + + + + + + + + . 
S. tenellum + + + + + + 
S. sunaecundom + 
Thelypteris limbosperma & + 
Zygogonium ericetorum + + + + + + + 
Deschampsia flexuosa + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Ceratodoxx purpureas5 + + + + 
Poa pratensis + + 
Cephaloziella starkei + + 
Equisetuoi sylvaticum 
E. arvense + 
Icmadophila ericetorum + + 
17. 6 The Biological Spectrum. 
This enables Br i t a in to be divided into f i v e heathland 
'provinces1 (Hap.2), ( i ) the South At lant ic , ( i i ) Continental, 
( i i i ) North Continental, ( iv) North Atlant ic and (v) At lant ic . 
Each of these provinces is composed of one or more of the 
regions set up i n i t i a l l y , i . e . ( i ) Regions 1,2 and 6, ( i i ) Regions 3 and 4, 
( i i i ) Regions 7, 8 and 9 ( i v ) Regions 10, 11 and 12 and (v) Region 13. 
Region 5 i s unplaced, becaused of the paucity of information-from th i s 
region, but most probably should be included i n the Continental province. 
The South Atlant ic province i s distinguished bya high 
percentage presence of the Oceanio T7est element, the Continental by a 
much diminished percentage of the Oceanic TJest Element, and increased 
percentage of the Continental and Continental Northern elements. 
81. 
V I . BIOLOGICAL SPECTBDH FOB THE 13 'REGIONS' OF THE 
BRITISH HEATH. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
(a) Oceanic Southern 1 1 1 1 
(b) Oceanic Uest 15 18 10 7 7 12 6 6 8 10 2 11 16 
(c) Oceanic Northern 1 2 2 5. 1 5 
(d)- Continental 
Southern 1 1 1 1 1 1 
(e) Continental 
Southern 2 1 I 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 
(f) Continental 
Northern 2 6 6 4 2 3 i t i t 3 4 2 
(g) Northern Montane •!- 4 1 2 i 3_ 
lh) Arctic-Subarctic 2 2 2 
( i ) Arctic-Alpine 1 1 5 2 2 4 2 2 6* 1 2 f European 6 6 10 8 8 8 3 8 8 6 4 4 4 
(k) Eurasian 31 21 11 26 29 24 10 21 23 11 1.6 9 21 
(1) Wide 37 45 55 54 45 47 46 55 51 52 47 52 48 
N.B. A l l values are percentage of the t o t a l number of species occuring i n 
the region. 
V. SEECTHDE FOR THE FOUR HEATH TYPES DESCRIBED 
UNDER TABLES I - IV. 
I I I i n IV 
Oceanic Southern A 1 
Oceanic Uest 22 2 15 1 
Oceanic Northern 2 11 5 
Continental Southern 1 1 1 
Continental Southern 3 1 1 
Continental Northern 2 6 3 4 
Northern Montane I 
Arct ic-subarct ic i 
Arctic-Alpine 12 1 
European 6 2 8 10 
Eurasian 39 4 30 24 
Uide 20 46 39 51 
Total species number = 384 
N.B. A l l values are percentage of the t o t a l number of species occurring 









HAP 17/2 - Geographical Provinces of the B r i t i s h Hcuth Formation. 
82. 
Within the South Atlant ic Province, Region 2 has a re la t ively high 
percentage of Continental Northern species - indicating i t s position 
as a phytogeographic boundary zone. 
The North Continental province is delimited by a low per-
centage of Oceanic Western element, high percentage of Continental 
Northern element, together with an increased percentage presence of the 
Arctic-Alpine element. 
The North Atlant ic province, on the other hand, is character-
ised by a f a i r l y low percentage of Oceanic West element, but high per-
centage of Oceanic Northern element. Also the percentage of the Northern 
•Montane, Arctic-subarctic and Arctic-Alpine elements, although never 
high, are expressed i n this province alone. The Atlantic province i s 
sp l i t from the preceeding by an absence of Northern Montane and Arct ic-
Subarctic elements, decreased percentage of Arctic-Alpine species and 
increased percentage of Oceanic Western element. 
These provinces may be related to the three main divisions 
of the Heath vegetation (see next section) i n the following way:-
The Erica cinerea Heath occurs i n the South At lant ic , At lant ic , 
and (partly) North At lant ic . 
The Calluna vulgaris Heath to the Continental and (New Forest 
area only) South At lant ic , and 
The Vaccinium myrti l lus Heath to the North Continental, North 
Atlant ic provinces. 
The rather widely overlapping nature of the Erica cinerea 
and Vaccinium myrt i l lus Heaths is an indication that they are the major 
types present i n Br i t a in - the Calluna vulgaris Hea€h, on the other hand, 
being merely an extension of the Continental heaths of Central Germany, 
Netherlands and Belgium (Schubert, 1960). 
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The five'provinces can be related to Geographical 
regions described by de .uSmidt (19^7), f o r the whole N. U. European 
Heath, i . e . 
South Atlant ic province = South Atlant ic region. 
North At lant ic province + 
Atlant ic province = Boreal Atlant ic region. 
North Continental province + 
Continental province = Sub-Atlantic region. 
The data derived'from this phytogeographic survey i l lustrates 
the v a r i a b i l i t y of the B r i t i s h heath vegetation, and underlines the 
c lass i f icat ion which i s discussed f u l l y i n the following section. 
SECTION V. 
The Plant Communities. 
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V . 1 . Introduction. 
This Section presents the communities described from the 
B r i t i s h Heath, using the methods of the Z-M School, as detailed i n 
Section I . Both because of the wide variety of vegetation encoun-
tered, and the poss ib i l i ty of a readjustment of existing continental 
terminology (de Smidt, i n prep.),* ifful l association names have not 
been given to the communities. Instead, the "community-complex" system 
described i n Section I has been adopted, and a summary of the classif-
ication given i n Appendix I . Subsequent enhumeration of th is section 
follows the pattern detailed i n that Appendix. 
The vegetation units have been assembled into a 'Key' 
(Appendix I I ) . Earl ier attempts to produce such keys were made i n 
Rubel (1930) and Elleriberg (1956). Because of the dependence i n the 
characteristic species and f i d e l i t y concepts, however, these were some-
what d i f f i c u l t to apply. The present one is • a r t i f i c i a l 1 , i . e . i t does 
not fol low, primarily, the classificatory hierachy. 
To use the key sa t is factor i ly , certain rules oust be observed: 
( i ) The vegetation sample to be 'keyed out* must appear homogen-
ous, and not a mosaic. 
( i i ) ' The area of sample should be not less than 5 sq.m., or greater 
than 20 sq.m. 
( i i i ) As complete a l i s t as possible of a l l the species present 
(including bryophytes and Lichens) should be made. 
I f these points are observed, the vegetation should 'key out1 
with relative ease. 
Heath vegetation, consisting as i t does of rather ' social ' 
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species, lends i t s e l f to the refinement that, on occasions, one 
species only i s used to make the dichotomy. Although this might prove 
misleading i n one or two cases, i n general i t i s perfectly admissable. 
To ensure that.the correct .vegetation type is detected, reference 
should be made to the vegetation tables (Appendix V) , and to the 
descriptions i n th is section. 
I n a l l cases, a constancy table f o r the Identifying species 
of the communities and complex i s given. llap.1. gives the 10 km squares 
from which releves were made. _ 
V.2. Community descriptions. 
I . The Erica cine re a Heath has i t s dis t r ibut ion centered on the 
South and Y7est of England and Wales; although some of the component veg-
etation i s found i n Western Scotland. I t i s a particularly. Eu-Atlantic 
vegetation type, being v i r t u a l l y confined to Br i t a in , Ireland and extreme 
Western France. Besides being synonymous with the Alliance Ul ic ion . 
Duvigneaud, 1949* i t , i s also synomous with? the Callnna —Erica-cinerea -
Ulex g a l l i i - Potent i l l a ereota series of eu-roceanic vegetation (Coombe & 
Frost, 1956). 
Because i t i s so oceanic a heathland, and as Br i t a i n is the 
focus of At lant ic heathland development, there i s much variety wi thin 
th is un i t , and consequently few defining species i . e . Erica cinerea. 
Calluna vulgaris and Potent i l ia ereeta. I n addition species such as 
Ulex g a l l i i and ( i n the South) Agrostis set ace a are typ ica l ly confined 
to this Heath. Map 2 shows the dis tr ibut ion of this Heathland type, and 
F i g . 1 . i l lus t ra tes the hierachy of complexes and comounitits. 
1 .1 . Thymus drucei Complex. 
This complex is the most widespread of a l l wi thin the Erica 
cinerea Heath, circumscribing vegetation from S.U. Cornwall to the Outer 
MAP 7/1 
Showing the 10Km squares (National 
Grid system) from which releves ' 
were taken, during the Heathland 
survey, 
N.B. open c i r c l e s denote 10Km 
squares from which data,obtained 
by McVean & E a t c l i f f e (1.962) o n l y r 
has been used i n the construction 
of the vegetation tables (Appendix V) 
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Showing 10Km squares from 
which communities of the 
Erica cinerea Heath have 
been recorded, during the 
Heathland survey. (See Kap 
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36 h.0 33 7 S 
Cooaunity a b c d e 
Erica cine re a V V V H I V 
Colluna vulgaris V IV V V V 
Potent i l la ere eta IV in IV V IV 
Viola r iviniana I I I I I in I I IV 
Siegling ia decuobens I I i i in V 
Festuca ovina V V IV n V 
Lotus cornieulatus IV in IV in V 
Thymus drucei IV in IV IV V 
Hypochoeris radicata III in IV I I 
Plantago lanceolata I I in H I V 
Holcus lariatua I I H I in H I 
Polygala vulgaris I I i 
Genista pilosa V 
Carex p i l u l i f e r a I I i I I 
S c i l i a verna I I I I ii 
Daucus gunaifer I IV 
Dactylis gloserata IV 
Jasione montana I i 
Anthyllis volneraria re." I I I 
Agrostis tenuis i I I I n 
Hydrocotyle vulgaris V 
Brachypodiun sylvaticum IV 
Primula veris IV 
i lol ina caerulea H I IV 
Carex panicea V 
Agrostis canina i V 
Carex puliearis i IV 
Hypericum pulchrun IV 
Linizn catharticun i IV 
Succisa pratensia IV 
Hyloconfcn splendens IV 
Pseudosderopodiun puren IV 
Prullania taaarisci IV 
Anthoxanthuzi odoratun i I i V 
Festuca rabra I ii I I V 
Euphrasia o f f i c i n a l i s agg. IV 
Plantago nor i t ina in I I ii IV 
Polygala s e r p y l l i f o l i a i i IV 
5 See HcVeon and Rat c l i f f e, 1962, Table 11 a. 
8,8. 
Hebrides,, A l l comunities are confined to the Coastal fringe of the 
load. Their species composition is shown on page 87» 
I .1a . Genista pilosa community. 
Ident i fy ing species; G. pilosa. Sc i l i a verna, Carex p i l u l i f e r a . 
Distr ibut ion; N. W. coast of Cornwall, between Perranporth and Porth Towan, the 
c l i f f s of Lizard Peninsula, Cornwall and c l i f f s at St. Datfid's Head, 
Pembrokeshire. 
Variantsi ( i ) Hypimnt} ericetorum_variant, d i f f e r en t i a l species -
Apxostis setacea. H. ericetorum, ( i i ) Canpanula rotundJ^olia_variant, 
d i f f e r e n t i a l Species - 0 . ro tundifol ia . Carex flacca. Pteridium aqui l -
inum,. Anthoxanthum. odoratum. Agrostis tenuis, ( i i i ) Carex flacca_variant, 
d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C. flacca, Plantago maritiaa, Serratula t i nc to r i a . 
Betonica o f f i c i n a l i s . Hieracium i sabauda. 
Ecoiogioal Notes; The community is found i n the s t r i c t l y maritime, "wind-
trimmed", c l i f f heath of S. Cornwall and Wales. Height of the vegetation 
rarely exceeds 15 cm. Species diversity is usually f a i r l y high f o r heath-
land vegetation, including a number of characteristically maritime and 
South At lant ic species. The three variants occupy rather d i f ferent hab-
i t a t s . 
The Hy£*j-un ericetorum_variant_ is found on the disturbed c l i f f 
tops and slopes i n the Perranporth-Chapel Porth area of Cornwall. Tin and 
other metalliferous ore mining has been extensive i n this region, and the 
disturbed c l i f f s a f ford the rather bleak conditions necessary f o r this 
variant of the three, i t i s the variant poorest i n species. 
St. David's Head has the community expressed as the Campanula 
rotundjtfola^variant. The presence of species such as Agrostis tenuis. 
Anthoxanthum odoratum and Pteridium aquilinum indicate the extent to which 
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th is variant is t ransi t ional between typical maritime c l i f f heath 
(with ericoids dominant) and acidic grasslands (ericoids poorly re-
presented, i f at a l l ) . I t would also appear that Genista pilosa is 
becoming rarer, as many records speak of i t being "abundant on St. 
David's Head", which i t now most certainly is not. 
Most widespread of a l l the variants is the Carex flacca_variantA 
occupying rather steeply sloping (15° ~ 25°) c l i f f s , usually with a South or 
south-westerly exposition. These areas are usually rather damper, because 
they .collect run-off from the more gentle sloping c l i f f s above them. Also, 
they are invariably positioned to experience the maximum effect: of salt 
spray. This l a t t e r fact may account f o r the greater, abundance and 
vigour of Plantacp maritima: i n this variant. • - . • , 
Four sub-variants are distinguisable . The Ulex_gal l i i sub-
variant ( d i f f e r en t i a l species - U. g a l l i i ) , with the shrub covering about 
30/o - 4Qfo of the vegetation, occurs i n rather mare sheltered areas than 
the typical variant. I t is also less subject to the prolonged effects 
of salt-spray exposure. The Hieracium £l^dulos i_sub-var ian t (d i f f e r en t i a l 
species H. glandulosi) supports some of the most species r i ch forms of the 
variant, and, indeed, the community. This sub-variant is expressed i n 
a wet and dry form, the common feature that both share being a substrate 
of loose, calcareous, sand, with an A^ horizon of 1 ma, -or even non exis-
tent. The wet form is characterised by the presence of species such as 
Schoenus harericans, Carex pulicaris^- Hypnum ericetorum,, Agrostis canina. 
Primula vulgaris, Brachypodium sylvaticum. That there is a regular water 
through-flow is evidenced by a small marsh developed at the foot of the 
c l i f f s where this vegetation is found. 
Wind-blown sand, p i l i n g against c l i f f s , accounts f o r the 
habitat of the 'dry' form. The resultant system acts, f o r a l l purposes, 
as a sand dune. Several dry calcioolous species characterise this form, 
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via . Linum cathart icio« Carlina vulgaris, Potoriiga. sanraiisorba,-
Carex caryophyllea. 
The c l i f f s of the Lizard peninsula form the site fo r the 
expression of a t h i r d sub-variant; Erica va£ans_sub-variant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l 
species - E. varans, Sarothamnus maritiinus, Genista t inc tor ia ssp. 
I i t t o r a l i s ) . I t is assumed that the unusual phytogeographical background 
of the Lizard peninsula is responsible f o r the expression of this sub-
variant, rather than any particular environmental factor.. I t is , inter- -
esting to note that i n the. sub-variant two sub-specific dwarf legumes 
are found - and the only, area where these occur is the Lizard (Perring 
and Se l l , 1968), although both have other dwarf forns occuring elsewhere. 
The relationship of thas Community with others i n the complex 
is seen by the Daucus_gu3mifer sub-vexiant (d i f f e r en t i a l species - D. guam-
i f e r , Jasione montana) • These d i f f e r e n t i a l species are also ident i fy ing 
species of the Daucus mamruifer - Dactylis glome rat a community, represen-
t i n g the more widespread maritime heath vegetation, and thus this sub-variant 
links the Genista pilosa community with that community. 
This community depends very much f o r i t s def in i t ion and 
dis t r ibut ion on the dis t r ibut ion of G. pilosa i t s e l f . Evidence i s , reg-
retably, not available from other areas of Br i t a in where the plant occurs 
to determine the s imi lar i ty or d i s imi la r i ty of such vegetation to the 
Genista pilosa community. However, i t nay be assumed that as near-extinct 
Sussex and now extinct Suffolk stations recorded i t as occuring i n the form 
of an "ascending shrub", rather than the prostrate form from Cornwall and 
Pembroke, the vegetation from these areas is comparable to the Calluno-
Genistion of the Netherlands and N. W. Germany. 
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The s imilar i t ies of th is alliance and. the. Calluna 
vulgaris Heath have been mentioned, and the fact that Sussex and 
Suffolk both f a l l into the distr ibut ional range of that Heath gives 
added weight that the Genista pilosa vegetation of these areas i s not 
related to the Genista pilosa community. There i s , however, a fur ther 
dis tr ibut ional area of G. pildsai, Merionethshire. Price-Evans (1932), 
describes the habitat as follows; "The plant assumes a prostrate hab-
i t a t , clinging closely to the surface of the rock . . . . " This would seem 
to indicate that although the maritime species are unlikely to be present, 
the vegetation surrounding G. pilosa here may be comparable to the Genista 
pilosa community. Price-Evans records d i f f i c u l t y i n f inding the plant -
I was unable to locate i t on Myyld y Sader i n July 19^9« 
I t seems surprising that as the coastal form of G. pilosa being 
so d i f fe ren t , and the geographic disparity of an isolated area from any 
other continuous dis t r ibut ion across N. Europe should have fa i l ed to arouse 
the interests of systematists. Flora Suropaea affords no di f ferent ion within 
the 'i&axoix. Perhaps, i n this case, the Phytosociological situation points 
to the need f o r a systematic reappraisal of Genista pilosa i n i t s Coastal 
si tes. 
1.1-b. Daucus .gnramifer - Dactylis .glomerata Community. 
Ident i fy ing species; D. gummifer, D. glome rat a. Jasione -montana. 
Aft thyl l is volneraria.Agrostis tenuis. -
Dis t r ibut ion; Sea c l i f f s from S. ¥. Cornwall, K. T7. Devon to U. Pembroke-
shire . 
Variants:; ( i ) Genista t inc to r ia variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species G. t i nc to r i a . 
Betonica o f f i c i n a l i s , Serratula t i nc to r i a , SciHa verna, Plantago maritime, 
Carex flacca. ( i i ) Rumex acetosa variant, d i f f e r en t i a l species - R.acetosa, 
Armeria maritima, ( i i i ) Cladonia_rangiformis_variant, d i f f e ren t i a l species 
C. rangiformis, Hypnum ericetoEum, Campylopus introflexus, Ulex europaeuB, 
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Cla&onia crispata, C. squamosa, C. uncialj-SyParmelia physodes, ( iv ) 
Ant toxanthua_odoratum variant, d i f f e ren t i a l species - A. odoratum, 
Leontodon taraxacoides, Leucanthemum vulpare, Koeleria cr is tata . 
Ecological Notes. Although occuring i n the same geographical area 
as the last community, this i s distinguished by a higher number of 
grassland species present. Ericoid cover is usually 5Qfc or less. The 
vegetation is less wind trimmed than that of 1.1. a. Physiognomically 
the Genista t i nc to r i a variant of this community is related to the Carex 
flacca_variant of the Genista pilosa community, i . e . both have dwarf 
leguminous shrubs as a component, both are characterised by C. flacca 
and associated species and both are sited i n areas exposed to direct sea 
salt spray. A Rumex acetosa sub-variant ( d i f f e r en t i a l species - R.acetosa, 
Armeria maritioa) i s found on more .rocky, drier c l i f f faces. This 
l inks the variant with the Rumex acetosa variant i t s e l f , again typical of 
exposed, steep, rocky c l i f f s , with poor s o i l development. I n richer, more -
sheltered sites, the variant is expressed as the Ulex^europaeus Eub-variartt. 
( d i f f e r en t i a l species U. europaeus, Silene maritima). U.. europaeus cover 
varies between 7C$ - 100/fa. 
I n addition, U. europaeus i s a component of the Cladonia_rang-
_iformis variant, found i n the Channel Islands. This variant is r ich i n 
Lichens and bryophytes, notable among which are C. ranpiiformis and Camp-
ylopus introflexdus. The former, although boreal i n dis t r ibut ion, is 
essentially'a Southern species - i n Br i t a in , i t s dis t r ibut ion is chief ly 
southern, being frequently found i n sea-c l i f f associations of various 
kinds. The l a t t e r named species has been apparently introduced into 
Br i t a in since 1947 (Richards,, 1963), from Brit tany. I t i s a native of the 
Southern hemisphere, and the warmer parts of America. The Southern Med-
iterranean status of the variant is thus i l lus t ra ted . 
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The Arrthoxanthum_o&oratum variant is found i n the more 
northerly, sector of. i t s dis tr ibut ional range (e.g. Pentire Point, 
Uadebridge and Uidemouth Bay, Bude). As with the.Rumex acetosa 
variant., this is . typical of steep c l i f f s with l i t t l e s o i l develop-
ment. More than others, this variant has many more grass species, 
. and ericoids are poorly represented. 
I . 1 . c . Thymus drucei Community. 
Ident i fy ing species; (see those of the Complex) 
Dis t r ibut ion; S, V & N. coasts of Cornwall, Pembrokeshire coast, 
S. & W. Coastal c l i f f s of the Lleyn Peninsula and S. W . coast of the 
Is le of Man. • 
Variants; ( i ) Pedicularis sylvatica variant, d i f f e r en t i a l species -
P. sylvatica, ( i i ) Erica tetralix_variari t j , d i f f e r en t i a l species -
E. t e t r a l i x , Betonica o f f i c i n a l i s , Plantago maritima, ( i i i ) Hy£num_. 
eiacetorum_variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species H. ericetorum, ( iv ) Agrostis_ 
tenuis_variant, d i f f e r en t i a l species - A. tenuis. Anthyll is vulheraria.- . » 
Ecological Kotes; As the type ' community' f o r the Complex, this, . . 
naturally, has the widest dis t r ibut ion. I t has been possible to note 
several developmental, stages.in the formation of th is community. At 
Zennbr Head, fo r example,. bare rock is i n i t i a l l y colonised by a bryophyte 
carpet, of the following species: Polytrichun p i l i f e rua , Rhacomitrium 
cane see ns, Oladonia furcata.. with isolated plants of Scdizn ar.glicum and 
Aira . caryophyllea. 
A more complete vegetation with grasses and herbaceous species 
then develops, as noted i n the releve' below:- - -
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Aira caryophyllea + Erica cine re a 3.3 
Ameria maritina 1.2 •Pestuca ovina . + .2 
Anthyll is vulneraria 1.1 Hypochoeris radicata + 
Betonica o f f i c i n a l i s + .2 Holcus lanatus 2.1 
Calluna vulgaris + Plantago lanceolata + 
Cerastium atrovirens + Sedum anglicua + 
Cladonia furcata + Silene nari t iaa + 
Dactylis glonerata 1« 2 
This is obviously rather close to the usual c l i f f heath s 
which develops from i t . 
Infornation of this kind is also found i n some of the three 
'forms 1 of the A^ho2anthum_adoratum j i ^ -va r i an t ( d i f f e r en t i a l species -
A. odoratum), - Agrostis_tenuis variant. One of the forms (distinguished 
by Campanula rotundifol ia . Viola canina and Carex p i l u l i f e r a ) is geograph-
i ca l i n nature, located only on the Lleyn peninsula. The other two ref lec t 
early developmental stages. Plain rock development is mediated through 
bryophytes, or by direct colonisation of the rock by vascular plants. 
Such a situation is represented by the form distinguished by Koeleria 
cristata, Arneria nar i t ioa and Aira caryophvllea. Development i n areas 
more sheltered and with some pr ior humus accumulation, is accomplished by 
the form distinguished by Rumex acetosa and Teuorium scorodonia. 
Another s i te that yielded information of this kind was Wi&c-
mouth Bay. Here, freshly exposed rock is colonised by a mixture of the 
following species; A. nari t ina. Silene maritima, Jasione montana, Festuca 
ovina, Sedan anglicum, Koeleria cr is tata . Areas that have been recently 
colonised are thus characterised by the following species: A. maritima. 
S. oaritima, S. anglicum, K. cristata and A. oaryophyllea. 
Where colonisation has accumulated some humus and s o i l dev-
elopment, Anthyll is vulneraria is frequent. This species is rather 
variable, and the particular i n f r a taxon found i n th is community discussed, 
is A. vulneraria ssp. corbierei. 
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Besides the sub-variant mentioned above, the Agrostis 
•,tenuis_variant has two others ( i ) Luzula_cam2estris sub-variant ( d i f f -
erential species - L . campestris) and ( i i ) Koeleria_oristata_sub-variant 
( d i f f e r e n t i a l species K. cristata, Sc i l i a verna, Plantanp merit i^a). The 
former typ i f i e s a more sheltered, grass-heath c l i f f vegetation. Rabbit 
grazing tends to keep this sub-variant from becoming dominated by ericoids. 
The l a t t e r sub-variant is typical of extremely exposed sites on c l i f f tops, 
and also areas which are regularly affected by salt sea spray. 
The effect of rabbit grazing on the variant i n general tends... 
to keep the number of grass species high, and ericoid growth is reduced 
to very low growing shrubs. This is most noticable at Pent ire Point, 
Newquay, where the Northside and Central part, of the headland are 
subject to rabbit grazing, and anthropogenic effects (trampling, etc.) 
The south side, however, is more sheltered, and is not subjected to either 
e f fec t . Whilst the Thymus dracei community is found on the N. and central 
areas, the South side supports a dense growth of Ulex europeeus (height 
c. 0.75 - 1*5 EI)» with the following species, associated: Erica cinerea, 
Teucrium scorodonia. Dactylis glomerata. Phragmites communis and Cirsium_arvensc. 
This i l lus t ra tes the important effects of both climatic and biot ic factors i n 
the maintenance of the coastal heath communities. 
The Hy^rrum_ericetorum variant is confined to St. David's 
Head, occuring as a rather atypical maritime heath. I t lacks many of the 
defining species of the Complex and community. Also, the ericoids are 
more obvious and dominant (height W - 45 cms), not wind trimmed. 
Lands' End forms the site f o r the most unusual variant -
Erica tetral ix_variant . E. . t e t ra l ix is extremely rare. in maritime heatii 
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The steeply sloping c l i f f s where the variant is found are-exposed, 
and have a t h in clay layer over the parent rock." This has allowed 
development of a peat of 5 - 6 cm. depth i n places. 3. cinerea. there-
fore , has not developed to i t s f u l l potential , but E-. t e t r a l i x has dev-
eloped to the f u l l i n these ideal conditions. 
The fourth variant is the Ped^c^aris_svlyat ica_variant, found 
i n T7. Cornwall and Pembroke. I n the extreme west conditions at Lands' End 
Ulex g a l l i i i s found i n this variant, but because of wind trimming i s 
rarely qf .a height greater than 6 cm. Besides exposure, rabbit ac t iv i ty 
is also high i n th i s variant. 
I . 1 . d . Hydrocotyle vulgaris Community. 
Ident i fy ing species; H. vulgaris. Brachypodium sylvaticum» Primula -
vulgaris. Molina caerulda.. 
Distr ibut ion; N. YI. Cornwall, U. Pembrokeshire. 
Variants; None. 
Ecological Notes; I n some respects similar to the Schdenus nigricans 
f o m /Hieracium gLanduiosJi_sub^varia2it, -described under 1.1.a., this is -
found on exposed T7. or S.T/7. facing c l i f f s , near seepage l ines . 'Water i s 
always at or near the surface, and the sites" are a l l exposed to direct sea 
spray. To explain H. vulgaris and M. Qaerulea occuring i n such a situation 
is not d i f f i c u l t , but species such as B. sylvaticum and P. vulgaris may 
require further investigation. However, both these species are recorded 
from other types, of coastal heaths (B. sylvaticum from the Lizard, I . 3 . b . , 
and P. vulgaris from Thymus drucei community. Fleshwick Bay, Isle-of-Man) 
I . . I . e . Carex panicea Community. 
Synonomn; Herb r ich f-acies of Callunetum vulgaris, Mc.Vean & Ratc l i f fe , l962 . 
Ident i fy ing species; Carex panicea. C. pul icar is . Agrostis canina S.L. , 
V 
Molinia caerulea.- Hypericum pulchrum, Linum catharticum, Succisa 
pratensis. Hylocoraium splendens, Festuca rubra. Pseudoscleropodium purum. 
Frullania tamarisci. Anthoxanthum odoratum. Euphrasia o f f i c i n a l i s , 
Plantago maritima, Polygala s e r p y l l i f o l i a . 
Dis.tribution; Wester Ross, W. Inverness, Rhum. 
Ecological Notes. McVean and Rat&lif fe believe th is to be merely 
a faeries of the i r Callunetum vulgaris, and not a separate uni t . They 
suggest a l i nk between this and the Agrosto-Festuretum (McVean and 
Ra t c l i f f e , 1962). Coarse management through burning, grazing, etc., is 
leading to a decline i n the occurence of this community.' Synsystemat-
i ca l l y , i t s inclusion within th is complex is correct, and the fact that 
the Callunetum vulgaris ( = Hylocomium splendens community. 1.6.a.) is 
also a member of the Erica cine re a Heath, serves to re-inforce th is view. 
1.2. Ulex-gal l i i . - Agrostis setafea complex. 
This heath vegetation is restricted to inland areas of the 
S. W. Peninsula, extending east to Weymouth and north to the Quantocks. 
Typically occupying dry areas, wet variants can nevertheless be detected 
f o r most communities. A summary of the defining species of the complex 
is shown on page 98* 
1.2.a. Erica c i l i a r i s cornmunity. 
Ident i fy ing species; E. c i l i a r i s . 
Dis t r ibut ion; A triangle of mid-Cornwall from Falmouth to Newquay and 
Camborne. 
Variants; ( i ) Carex p_arp.eea variant, d i f f e ren t i a l species - C. panicea. 
Polygala vulgaris. Calypopeia f i ssa , C us cut a epithymum. ( i i ) Diglophyllum 
^bicans_variant, d i f f e r en t i a l species - D.albicans, ( i i i ) jJErica t e t r a l i x 
variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - E. t e t r a l i x . 
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Number of re levels 16 20 s 30 16 15 5 6 
Community a b c d e f G-
Ulex g a l l i i . V V V. V- V 5 V ., 
Agrostis setacea V V V V I " 2 IV 
Erica cinerea V V V V V 5 V 
Potent i l ia ere eta in I I I in I I IV I V 
Calluna vulgaris V V . V . V V 5 V 
Molinia caerulea V IV V V I I 
Erica c i l i a r i s „ V 
Vacciniun myrt i l lus V I I 
Erica t e t r a l i x I I I I I V I I I 
Viola lactea I I V 
Hypochoeris radicata n 
Agrostis montana n 
Viola canina 111 „ . 
Hieraciun sabauda 11 
Sieglingia decun.be ns 1 in V 
Carex p i l u l i f e r a I 1 IV 2 
Dactylis glomerata 3-
Rumex acetosa 2 
Pestuca ovina 2 - -
Rosa p i o p i n e l l i f o l i a 2 
Viola riviniana 2 
Thymus drucei 2 
Hyprdun ericetorum I I I I I 11 n 2 
Agrostis tenuis I 1 1 4 
Pestuca rubra V 
Pleurozium schreberi I I I IV 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus I I I 
Ecological Notes. The connunity dis tr ibut ion is obviously t i ed rather 
closely to the dis t r ibut ion of E. c i l i a r i s , and the exact status of this 
species is discussed more f u l l y i n Section I.5» Within the community 
range, nearly every si te has been disturbed by the mining industry, and 
the conriimity is well developed on mine spoil t ips (e.g. Newlyn East). 
The only apparent exception to this rule is the area of heathland known 
as Carrine Common (Truro), about which the County Archivist writes (Pers. 
Comm). " In the t i the appointment of 1842 i t i s described as a common of 
33 a* 1r. 20 p . , but the state of cul t ivat ion is not indicated." The 
Estate Agent of .the Earl of Falmouth, to whom the land belongs, j o i n t l y 
with other landowners i n undivided shares, further states that; " In the 
last Century, certain people were given consent to enclose this area.. the 
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area has remained one of heathland over which there appears to be 
no rights of common, and has remained i n i t s present state fo r many 
years." 
I t seems par t icular ly interesting that this area should be 
so well documented as unchanged, because a l l other sites v is i ted i n 
Cornwall are associated with disturbance, and i t i s possible to spec-
ulate that this site may have more i n common with the vegetation of 
E. c i l i a r i s i n W. Prance and Lusitania, where i t is at i t s 'optimum1, 
than the other si tes. 
V/here the community is subject to f i r e , the early regeneration 
phases are dominated by Agrostis setacea. Carex p i l u l i f e r a , Viola spp.. 
Calypogeia f i s sa . Cuscuta epithymum. E. c i l i a r i s seems to regenerate 
faster than other ericoids or Ulex g a l l i i . 
I n the communities of more drastically disturbed habitats - i . e . 
t i n mines, the DijplojphyPum_albicans variant is found. D. albicans i s a 
plant often associated with mine s o i l , r i ch i n heavy metals., and is 
discussed under Section I I . 3 . b . 
More sheltered areas support the Erica t e t r a l i a variant, but this 
reches i t s best development i n water-logged areas, where peat reaches 
6 - 8 cm. i n depth. The l a t t e r sites develop the Qy£nocolea_ijrflata_sub-
variant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - G. inf la ta , Cladonia inpexa, C.arbuscula, 
Zygogonium ericetorium, Pedicularis sylvatica). This shows E. c i l i a r i s 
as a 'wet heath' species, the role most usually cast f o r i t (e.g. Moore,1968) 
Certainly, th i s is not the situation i n Cornwall, where wet habitats are the 
exception, not the rule . 
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I . '2.b, Vacciniuo. myrt i l lus coniaunit.y. 
Ident i fy ing species; V. myr t i l lus . 
Dis t r ibut ion; Quantock h i l l s , Blackdown h i l l s of Devon/Somerset border, 
Gittisham H i l l (Sidmouth), T r i n i t y h i l l (Lyme Regis), Blackdown h i l l 
(Abbotsbury). A l l these sites, are above 325 m. .O.D. 
Variants. ( i ) Deschampsia flexuosa variant, d i f f e ren t i a l species -
D. flexuosa, Pleurozium schreberi, ( i i ) Erica tetral ix_variant , 
differential.species - E. t e t r a l i x , Calypogeia mulleriana. -
Ecological Notes. As, noted i n the Distributional data, th is community 
is found on some of the highest land i n the Devon/kid-Somerset region. 
The chief reason fo r this would seem to be the dis t r ibut ion of the 
defining species - V. myr t i l lus . Matthews (1937) l i s t s i t as a member 
of the Continental Northern element. I n Central and North Europe, 
i t is a common woodland plant. Thus, i f i t is to occur i n heathland, 
i t w i l l do so only i f the marcoclimate is oceanic (cool and moist). 
I n Southern Br i t a in , this type of climate is found only on the summits 
of these h i l l s . The lowest sites, i n al t i tude, are those exposed to the 
channel on the South Coast, where the maritime climate doubtless has an 
influence. 
The two variants correspond to the depth of the peat, and the 
degree of moisture of t h i s , i . e . the Erica tetralix_variant_is charac-
t e r i s t i c of the moister, more southerly sites, whereas the Deschampsia 
flexuosa_variant is found i n the drier , more northerly areas. 
This l a t t e r variant has a Cladonia_sppi sub-variant ( d i f f -
erential species C. arbuscula, C. pyxidata, C. 'chlorophaea). Typically 
associated with dense vigorous Calluna• grcvrth. and reduced Ulex g a l l i i , 
the sub-variant usually indicates land recovering from burning. 
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Landscape of the sites of the Communities varies l i t t l e -
a l l ore concentrated on "hi l l - tops" , due i n the case of the Devon/ 
Dorset sites to the capping of chalk or limestone h i l l s by Pliocene 
formations, and i n the N. Devon and Somerset sites to the ' w i l d ' state 
of the sandstone h i l l t ops , although the sides are now usually cu l t i v -
ated. I n the case of the Devon Blackdowns, this applies now to much of 
the h i l l " t o p . The Quantocksj however,"still have heathland as h i l l - t o p 
vegetation with the sides of h i l l s sometimes afforested. Some of the 
steep-sided valleys facing North have an Oak-wood f l o r a , referable to 
the alliance Quercion robori-petraeae Br .B l . 1932. Two l i s t s from 
Bincombe I7ood (G.R. 31/1735) show the typical f l o r a of these woodlands: 
• • A B 
Tree cover (•?£) 9Q 90 
Exposition NE NE 
Slope 20 25 
Phanerogam fa cover 70 85 
Cryptogam^ fs cover 40 30 
Releve area 25 25 
Quereus petraea 5.1 • 5.1 
Calluna vulgaris 4.4 + 
Vacciniun ny r t i l l u s 2.2 4 . 4 
llelampynun pratense + 
Luzula sylvatica 2.2 
Carex p i l u l i f e r a + .2 
Deschampsia flexuosa 1.2 2.2 
HypjEm cupressiforne 2.2 3.3 
Lephocoiea bidentata 2,2 2.2 
Pteridium.aquilinum + + 
Polytrichia formosum 2.2 3.2 
Betula spp.(seedlings) r 
Quereus petraea(seedlings)1.2 r 
Dicrenella heteromalla + .2 + 
Agrostis tenuis 
I l ex aquifolium(seedlings 0 r 1.2 
Dicranum najus 2.2 
Rubus caesius + 
Thuidiua tcraarisciniun 2.2 
Dryoptejn® di la ta ta •5-
The height of trees i n these woods is from 18 - 25 m. i n the 
mid-valley, reducing to 5 - 8 a. near the valley head. These woods 
terminate i n the upper reaches to Oak scrub,, and where this abutts on to 
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the heathland, there is an extensive hand of Ulex gaJ l i i (see 
Eig.2.) This i s a limes convergens situation, sensu van. Leeuwan, 
1966. (see also Section I I I ) . 
Because the typical natural woodland break i s "the b io-
logical culminating point of the limes divergens situation" (van. 
Le$uwan, 1966), i t seems strange tiiat a woodland should end-with a 
limes convergens si tuat ion. However^  i t may be used as evidence to-
substantiate the fac t that^ as limes convergens situations are frequently 
associated -with anthropogenic and other agents of disturbance, the heath-
lands of the Quantocks are anthropogenic i n or ig in , and held i n place by 
man's direct and indirect interference. 
1*2.o. Erica t e t r a l i x community. 
•Identifying species; B. t e t r a l i x . 
Distr ibut ion; West Penwith, Wendron Uoors, Hensbarrow Downs (Cornwall), 
Woodbury, Lympstone, Hawkerland Camnons, and parts of Dartmoor (Devon). 
Variants;( i) Sie^jingiadecumbensvari^t. d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
S. decumbens. Carex binervis. Cuscuta epithymum. ( i i ) pJLadan^_s2P.j. variant, 
d i f f e r e n t i a l species — C. floerkeana, C. squamosa. C. crispata. C. deg-
enerens. O. coccifera. Polygala serpyl l i fo l ia^ 
Ecological Ifotes; Fa i r ly widespread throughout Devon and Cornwall, 
t h i s cairmmity i s d ivis ib le into two ecological units - (a) the ' typical* 
community, found i n re la t ively dry areas, with peat depth usually wi th in 
the range 0.5 - 2 cm. and (b) a wetter heath, comprising the two variants 
noted above, with a peat layer of 5 - 10 cm. i n depth, or, i f shallower, 
than the peat developed over a dTLay substratum. Geographically (a) i s 
the eastern expression of the community, (b) "the western. 
The Sieglingia decumbens variant i s developed i n the Pemwith 
area of Cornwall, i n association with land that has been mined. Through-
V) 
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out this area there i s plenty of such la-nfl - and nany s m a l l set t le -
ments owe their name to the Cornish woid for mine - 'Wheal'. The 
disturbance i n these s i tes has broken the heath podsol, and allowed 
more exacting species to f lour ish . An Aprostisjfcenuis subj-yariant 
(di f ferent ia l species — ki tenuis. Dactylisglomerata. Carex hostiana. 
Polygala s erpy l l i f o l i a . Galium saxat i le ) . i s found i n the most d i s t -
urbed areas, and on the edges of paths and trackways. TJhere growth 
i s lushest, and the peat i s moist, the Calygogeia arguta suhj-variimt 
(di f ferent ia l species - C» arguta). i s found. 
The Cladraia^s^p^ variant has ajpar^^uier\d.s_ sub-^riant_ 
(d i f ferent ia l species - C . binervis . C . hostiana. C . panicea. 
Gymnocolea i n f l a t a ) . This i s characterist ic of the wettest heaths, 
found i n the h i l l y N. T7. Penwith area. Peat depth here i s 8 - 1 0 cm* 
The heaths are regularly burnt, with the result of a rather impoverished 
f l o r a . 
N. E . Cornwall and S. E . Devon i s the s i te for the * typica l 1 
community - r i ch i n Cladonia spp. and also Zygogjaniam erictorum. As, 
i n summer, this l a t t er species forms papery mats and sheets, i t i s 
probable that these heaths are "Winter wet - summer dry". 
The typical community i s often found i n association with other 
vegetation types on some of the "moors" of LILd-Cornwall. A table of 
f ive releves, taken from dry ,moor*, through wetter s i tes , to a flowing 
stream, i s given on page 1 0 4 , showing the types of cciaaunities that are 
juxtaposed. I t must be stressed that the dynamic system, as viewed i n 
the f i e l d , i s a typical limes divergens situation, and the releves rep-
resent reference points within t h i s . Releve*s 1 , 2 are closest to the 
E r i c a t e tra l ix community, those of 3 and 4 show closest a f f i n i t y to 
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concunities of the order Sphagnetalda l&gel lanici , libore 1968. - .'5 
i s taken around the stream-side. Data i s from Rosenannon Eoor (ff.R. 
10/957669). 
1 2 J - 4 5 
Eol in ia caerulea 3.3 3.3 . 4.4 4.4 
E r i c a t e tra l ix 3.3 3.3 1.1 1.1 
Sphagnum quinquefarium 2.3 3.3 3.3 + 
Succisa pratensis + 1.1 + + 
Potenti l la erecta 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.2 
Dactylorhiza ericetorum 1.1 + + 
Pedicularis sylvatica 1.1 2.1 1.2 
Agrostis setacea 3.3 1.2 
Calluna vulgaris 2.1 1.1 
Ulex g a l l i i 2.1 1.2 
E r i c a cinerea 1.1 
Leucobryum glaucua- 2.3 
Polygala serpy l l i fo l ia • 
Serratula t inctoria + 
Sieglingia decumbens 1.2 
Anagallis tenella 1.2 1,2 
Calycogeia mulleriana 2.3 
Car ex echinata + 
C . panicea + 1.1 1.1 
Cephalozia connivens + 
Luzula multiflora + 
Sphagnum contortum 1.3 3.3 
Schoenus nigricans + 3.3 2.2 
Hypnum ericetorum 1.3 
Hypericum elodes + 
Sphagnum palustre 2.3 
Breutei l ia chrysocoma 1.3 
Drosera rotund1folia 1.2 
Eriophorom angustifolium 1 .2 
Juncus articulatus + 
Bhynchospara alba 1.2 
2ygogonium ericetorum + 
Hiccardia pinguis + 
Drepanocladus intermedins 2.3 
Eleocharis quinqueflora 1 .2 
1.2 
4.4 
Degradation of th i s community by over "burning, coupled with a 
heavy grazing pressure, gives r i se to a very unusual form of the veg-
etation, dominated by T.Toli nia caerulea and E . t e tra l ix . This veget-
ation has" been noted at Hensbarrow Downs (Cornwall)*, Bursldon Moor 
(Devon) a^a the Gower peninsula (Glamorgan). I n some cases, viiere 
this degraded vegetation i s subject to a fluctuating water table, or 
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adjacent to stream sides, r i c h vegetation reminiscent of anthro-
pogenic water meadows (Molinietalia) i s produced*!^. Table 1.2.x 
(page .106) gives f l o r i s t i c data for some s i tes of this degraded 
community. (Details concerning the releves may be found i n Appendix 
V I ) . . 
1.2.d. Agrostis setacea community. 
Identifying species; — as the complex. 
Distribution: Central Cornwall, S, Devon. 
Variants; ( i ) E r i c a t e tra l ix jrar iant^ d i f ferent ia l species B . tetrali .x. 
Hyph'Tmi ericetorum. Parmelia •physodes. 
Ecological Notes: Found on the drier s i t e s , i . e . old mine workings i n 
Cornwall, dry gravels of S. W. Devon. The E r i c a te tra l ix variant i s 
found i n areas where there i s an admixture of clay with the sand and 
gravel, which impedes drainage. I t i s interesting to note that this 
community, with i t s variant , i s found on the recent (Eocene and Olig-
ocene)' sands and gravels of S. Devon, whereas the E r i c a te tra l ix 
Comnninity" i s found on the Triass ic and Permian marls and sandstones of 
S. E . Devon, suggesting a possible explanation for the existence of two 
closely related vegetation units i n the same geographical area.-
I . 2 . e . ' Viola lactea community. 
Identifying species: V . lactea. V . canina. Eypochoeris radicata. 
Agrostis aontana, Carex p i lu l i fera . - Sieglingia decumbens. Hieracium 
sabauda. 
Distribution; restr icted to sheltered coastal valleys between Perran-
porth and Porth Towan, Cornwall. 
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lATtTtTS -1.2.x. 
Degraded Wet Heath i n the South Fes t . 
Releve Number 3 3 1 15 3 2 2 3 
2 41 4 2 41 41 
Exposition m W W E W Slope 5 2 5 5 3 2 
PhanerogamjS Cover 1 0 0 100 100 1 0 0 95 95 
Cryptogam 70 Cover 
Releve area (m2) 
10 4 0 80 20 % 15 1 5 
10 10 10 1 0 10 10 
Np. of species 14 20 19 12 8 11 
Cailuna vulgaris 2.2 2.2 2.2 1.2 + 1.2 
E r i c a te tra l ix . 1.2 2.2 2.2 3 . 3 1.2 za Molinia caerulea 1.2 4 . 3 3 . 3 4.4 4*4 
Potenti l la erecta 3 . 3 1.1 +. 1.2 . 1*2 1*2 
Agrostis setacea 2.2 1.2 2.2 1.2 2.2 
Ulex g a l l i i + - 2.2 1.2 1.2 + 1.2 
Carex panicea + 1.2 1.2 + 
C . hinervis 2.2 1.2 + 2 • 
Hypnum ericetorum 4 .3 3 . 3 
Sieglingia decumbens 1.2. + + 
Calypogeia mulleriepxa + 1.3 
Lophozia ventrxcosa 1.2 
Anthcocanthum odoratum + + + + 
Pedicularis sylvatica • + + 1.2 
Zygogohium ericetorum 2.3 
Sphagnum quinquefarium 3 . 3 
Diptophyllum albicans 1 . 3 1.2 
Additional species; 
1 4 1 » Cephalozia connivens +, N&rthecium ossi f ragum +, Serratula 
t inctoria 1 . 1 , Sphagnum palustre 2 .3 # S. tenellum +, Succisa; 
pratensis 1 . 1 , E r i c a cinerea 1 . 2 , Agrostis tenuis 1 . 2 , 
3 | , Calypogeia f i s s a 2 . 3 , Dryopteris d i l ta ta * , Hypochoeris 
radicata +, Bryum pseudotriqcetrum 1.2, Campylopus f r a g i l i s + 
Carex nigra -f, Cephalozia bicuspudata 1 . 3 » Cirsium dissectum +, 
Pestuca ovina +.2, Juncus conglpmeratus 1 . 2 , ty9 Carex hostiana 1*2, 
Luzula multiflora +, Mdnium hornum 2.3* 
1 0 7 . 
Variants; ( i ) Be^oMcaj3fficj.ml^sjyariant, d i f ferent ia l species -
B. o f f i c i n a l i s . -Thymus drucei> Carex f lacca; ( i i ) , J^erieum hxmufusum 
variant, d i f ferent ia l species - 'nuaifusum. 
Ecological Hotes: Although a very restricted area, th is community i s 
f l o r i s t i c a l l y r i c h , and also provides a habitat for a species of 
rather "restricted distribution - Euphrasia v i r g u r s i i . 
The community i s mostly found on f a i r l y steep slopes ( 1 5 ° -
2 0 ° ) , with a very thin peat layer ( 0 , 5 - 1 . 5 cm) over the loose, sub-
strate. Damper areas support the Beto^c_a.j^^±c±p3^s_y^jr^ntf drier 
the gyp^ericum himifusiumjqariant. 
The f i r s t named variant has two- sub-variants - (a) Campulopus 
in^r£fT.exo^_sub-varoant (d i f ferent ia l species - C . introflexou3. 
Cladonia impexa. C . rangifornds. P6frgala serpyl l i f o l i a ) . found i n 
areas with more open plant cover. The Southern/Oceanic nature of this 
sub-variant i s similar to that described for theJJladonia rangiformis_ 
^ubj-yariant, under 1.1 .b. (b) Plantagpjraritajna subj-yariant ( d i f f -
erential species ~ P . maritima. Serratula t inctor ia) . indicates a more 
exposed s i t e of community development. 
South facing, dry slopes -form the optimum habitat of the gyp_ericum 
humifusum variant . A Holcusjlanatus^sub^jrariant (d i f ferent ia l species 
H. lanatus. Agrostis tenuis)1 indicates excessive disturbance-of the 
podsol ( i . e . near paths, trackways, etc . ) 
I . 2 . f . Agrostis tenuis community. 
Identifying species: A. tenuis. Dactylis glomerata. Rumex acetosa. 
Festuca ovina. Rosa pimpinel l i fol ia . Carex p i lu la fera . Viola rivirriana. 
Thymus drucei, Hypnum ericetorum. 
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Distribution: N. Cornish Coast, 
Variants: None. 
Ecological Notes: A poorly defined community, within which two residues 
may be distinguished - ( i ) characterised by C . p i l u l i f e r a and K.erictorum. 
i s a grass-rich residue of the Genista pi losa community ( l . 1 . a . ) and 
( i i ) characterised by Dactylisglomerata and Rosa pimpinel l i fol la . being 
a residue of the Dactylis glome rata - Daucus gnnmri f*»T community ( l *1 .b») 
The community i s rather species-poor, an unusual feature i n 
maritime heaths. This , coupled with i t s i l l -def ined nature suggests 
that i t may be merely an aggregation of releves which are degradation 
products of communities 1 . 1 . a . and 1 . 1 . b . . Ilbre detailed investigation 
i s therefore needed to determine i t s true nature. 
I . 2 . g . Sieglingia decumbens community. 
Identifying species: S. decumbens. Festuca rubra. Agrostis tenuis. 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus. Pleurozium schreneri. 
Distribution: Dartmoor, above 3<>5 m. 
Variants: ( i ) j3arexjbinervis variant, d i f ferent ia l species - C . binervis . 
Nardus s tr io ta . ( i i ) Anthoxan^umjodpratu^ variant, d i f ferent ia l species, 
A. odoratum. Cuscuta epithymum. Galium saxati le . 
Ecological Notes: This community i s the result of over, grazing of heath 
and grass^iieath by sheep and horses. I t i s analagous to the Festuca 
rubra conmurdty/Ulex g a l l i i complex ( l . 4 . a . ) The two variants noted 
ref lect essential differences i n the s o i l - the Carex bjLnervisjffaiieuit 
occuring on heavy, rather poor s o i l s , the An£hox^^^_odoratum variant 
on l ighter , humus r i ch so i l s . The la t t er has a" Vaccinium myrtdlius Bub-
variant (d i f ferent ia l s p e c i e s - V . myrtillus) . indicating a transit ional 
form of vegetation between this community and the Vac_cinium myrtilius 
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I t i s suggested that i n i t s early stages of development, 
from.hi l l grassland, the community i s found as isolated Ulex g a l l i i 
bushes, within the grassland mosaic. (Species composition var ies , 
but usually includes A. odoratum. Agrostis tenuis, Sieglingia decumbens) 
Once established, the bushes spread rapidly. Intensive grazing i s thus 
concentrated on a diminishing area, tending to reduce , the-species div-
erss i ty . Once established, the. U. g a l l i i bushes are able to ac id i fy 
the s o i l i n the same way as ericoid shrubs (discussed for TT. europaeus 
i n Grubb, 1 9 6 8 ) . The combination of reduced species diversity and 
s o i l acidif icat ion thus form a se l f -accelerating process, 
1.3. Erica, vagans complex. 
Of restr icted distribution (Lizard peninsula, Cornwall}, this 
complex i s unique i n Br i ta in , because of the presence and abundance of 
E . vagans. the dominant ericoid of the Lizard heaths* The reasons for 
this-are not part icularly c lear . As Coombe and-Frost ( 1 9 5 6 ) point out, 
E» vagans- is .not confined to Serpentine rock, which outcrops i n the 
area,, although the rock has been suggested as the reason for the ex-
istence of-B. vagans and several other species confined to the L izard . 
One interesting point, however, does emerge. - I n climate, although the 
Lizard i s highly, oceanic, there are dist inct Hfediterranean tendencies, 
which could explain the strftng Lusitanian element i n the f lora (Coombe 
and Frost,, l o c . c i t . ) The. component defining species are shown on 
page 1 1 0 . 
1 .3.a. E r i c a t e tra l ix community. 
Synonymy. ; This encompasses the E r i c a vagans - Shoenus nigricans heath 
( T a l l heath) and the Agrostis setacea heath (Short heath) of Coombe and 
Frost , 1956*. 
Identifying species: E . t e t r a l i x . Ulex g a l l i i . Holina caerulea. 
Carex -panicea. 
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No. of releves, 15 ' 7 15 7 
Community^ a b~ a ~ b 
E r i c a vagans 7 V Carex panicea 17 
Carex f lacca 7 7 Sanguisorba o f f i c i n a l i s I I I 
Shoenus nigricans 7 7 7 io la riviniana I 17 
E r i c a cinerea H I 7 Betonica o f f i c ina l i s H 7 
PotentiHa erects: 17 17 Biwb^odium sylvaticum 7 
CaHuna vulgaris I I I I I Daucus gummif er 7 
Hypnum ericetorum, H I I Filipendula vulgaris 7 
Sieglingia decumbens H H I Agrostis montana I I I 
E r i c a te tra l ix 7 Dactylis glomerata H I 
Ulex g a l l i i IT" Ulex europaeus 17 
Mblinia caerulea 7 Holcus lanatus H I 
Distribution: Southern half of the Lizard peninsula. 
Variants; ( i ) Anagal^is tenella variant, d i f ferent ia l species -
A. tenel la. Serratula t inctor ia . Succisa pratensis. Campylium steHatum. 
( i i ) Genista anglica variant , d i f ferent ia l species - G. anglica. 
Carex pu l i car i s . ( i i i ) Agrostis setacea variant, d i f ferent ia l species -
A, setacea. N.B. ( i ) and ( i i ) = T a l l heath, ( i i i ) = Short heath. 
• Ecological Notes; I n many respects, physiognomally, this i s closer to , 
bog than heath - due largely to the dominance of Schoenus nigricans. 
This species, with T.Tolinia caerulea forms tussocks, which have a r e a -
of f l a t 'pan* peat.surrounding them. Thus, the resulting vegetation 
has something akin to --the ^umaiock-hollow* differentiation of ombro-
trophio raised bogs. Peat depth varies from 12 - 15 cm. on the hummocks, 
to 4 cm. for the 'pans'. There i s characteristic species differentiation 
with respect to the two systems - species more often located on tussocks 
are Succisa pratensis. E» vagans. Serratula t inctoria and those on the 
'pans' Anagallis tenel la. Carex panicea. Zygogonium ericetorum. Camnylium 
stellatum. i n addition to several species of Cyanophyta which develop i n 
late summer. Despite this differentiation the vegetation can be treated 
as a unit because i n many areas the differentiation i s minimal. 
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The Ajerostis^setaceajvardant, found chief ly i n the Northern 
range of "this community, i s physiognominally and f l o r i s t i c a l l y a l l i ed 
to the E r i c a t e t ra l ix comnunity/blex g a l l i i - Agrostis setacea complex, 
( l . 2 . c . ) Here peat depth i s shallow ( 3 - 5 cm,)1, and the heaths are 
frequently f i r e d . As a resu l t , the species diversity i s usually low, 
and much of the vegetation i s of rather an open nature,- with incomplete; 
cover. 
The most widely distributed variant i s the Anagal^.s tenella 
variant , found on the vast heathland expanses of Goonhilly, Crousa and 
Lizard Downs, Two sub-variants have been noted. An extreme wet veget-
ation i s formed by the Carex demissa s^-yariant_ (d i f ferent ia l species -
C, demissa, C. hostiana. <?•. Toulicaris. Juncas art iculatus . Drepanocladus 
intermedius. Sphagnum contortum. Sanguisorba o f f i c i n a l i s . Agrostis 
montana. Scorpidium scorpidiodes). This i s the most bryophyte r i ch 
form of the community. TThere there i s water movement through the heath, 
open stands of Phrapmites austral i s can be found. 
A second sub-vaada.ntj.the ^ £Ogpniupjsric_e^orum sub^variant 
(d i f ferent ia l species - Z , ericetorum. Genista anglica. Juncus maritimus. 
Eiccardia pinguis) i s rather more typical of drier situations, G. "anglla 
also occurs i n the Genista anglica yarianJi, which i s characterised by an 
almost complete loss of-tussock-pan structure, and thus i s typical of 
the driest s i t e s . 
One pecular feature of this heath i s the occurence, in burnt 
areas, of species such as Plantago maritima. Festuca rubra, etc, Coombe 
and Frost ( 1 9 5 6 ) 1 note other such species, i . e . Poa annua. Cirsium vulgare. 
They see this as "a testimony as much to Hie eff iciency of dispersal of 
some of the weed species as to their fai lure to grow i n unburnt heath." 
However, this phenomenon i s equally interesting i n the l ight of comments 
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by van Leeuwan ( .1966) that reclaimed inland heath from the Netherlands, 
\jnder "nrongagricultural measures", develops a f lora not unlike "trodden" 
areas and sal t marshes,. Thus,, both cases .exhibit an influx of salt-marsh, 
or ? tread* species under heavy pressure, 
1,3 • d« Daucus gnrmrrifer community. 
Synonymy: Rock heath + Hixed heath (pro parte) of Coombe and Frost , ( 1 9 5 6 ) 
Identifying; Species: Sanguisorba o f f i c i n a l i s . Viola r lv fcaa , Betonica 
o f f i c i n a l i s . Brachypodium sylvaticum. D«. gummif er. Pilipendula vulgaris . 
Agrostis montana. Dactylis glomerata. Ulex europaeus. Holcus lanatus. 
Distribution; Coastal c l i f f s of the Lizard peninsula. 
Variants; ( i ) Carlina vulgarisjgariant r d i f ferent ia l species -
C . vulgaris . Pimpinella saxifraga. Lotus corniculatus. ( i i ) Geranium 
sangu^eunjvariant^ d i f ferent ia l species - G. sanguineus. 
Ecological Notes; There i s a considerable physiognomical relationship 
between this coinornity and the Daucus gi.immifer-Dactylis glocerata community 
Thymus drucei complex ( l . 1 . b . ) This la t ter community i s found within the 
distributional area of - the Daucus p^rairi-fer community.', as also is:- the 
E r i c a vagans variant/Genista -pilosa coamunity . ( .1.1 . a . ) -
The two variants develop to their ranTH mum i n sheltered south 
facing gulleys, running inland from the c l i f f s . Species typical of the 
exposed c l i f f s (Plantago maritima. Koeleria cr istata) are not found i n 
these variants , but i n the more exposed sites of the comaiunity. 
One of the most striking features of this community i s the 
abundance of species usually confined to calcareous grasslands, i . e . 
Filipendula vulgaris . Carl ina vulgaris . Pirapineila 'saxifraga. Geranium 
sanguineum. e tc . , i n heath vegetation. 
Steele ( 1 9 5 5 ) note's that the broum earth so i l s over serpentine 
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are not r ich i n exchangeable calcium, because Hagnesium predominates. 
These species are thus apparently rather an anomaly. However, they 
are a l l found in other situations where heath develops of calcium-rich 
so i l s (limestone heath of the llendips, and heath on Craig Breidden), 
suggesting that they may be tolerant over a rather wide pH s o i l spectrum. 
Although E . vagans i s not now found outside the Lizard , there are 
several older records. Those from Zennor and Lands End are rather unsub-
stantiated and doubtful. That of Connor Downs (Turner, 1 8 0 5 and Davey,1909) 
does seem more probable, although relat ively l i t t l e data-concerning the -
accompanying vegetation i s abailable. Davey ( loc . c i t ) gives the following 
note; B . . . . a tongue of the Lizard Flora , represented by E . vagans and 
F . vulgaris runs out to the sand h i l l s ' 1 . Thus this area must have supported 
a further- variant to th is community - now destroyed -bseaose of intensive 
use of the dunes by the Ministry of Defence. 
1.4. Ulex g a l l i i Complex. 
Similar i n some ways to the Ulox gapli i - Agrostis setacea 
complex ( l , 2 » ) , the creation, of two separate, complexes was made 
because of the. presence i n the la t ter of. A. setacea and Uolinia caerulea. 
the absence of these i n the Ulex g a l l i i complex, with additional species 
A. tenuis ^nf l Siep-lingia decumbens present. The distribution of the 
complex ranges from the Ifendip H i l l s of Somerset through ^Tales, 
I T . Yf. England and the I s l e of Han. Details of i t s species. components 
are reproduced on page 1 1 4 * 
I .4 .&. Festuca rubra community. 
Synonymy; The 'upper Ffr idd 1 (Price-Evans, 1 9 3 2 ) , pp. 
Calluna vulgaris - Heath moss sociation (Edgell , 1 9 6 9 ) , pp. 
Identifying; species; F . rubra. Anthoxanthum o flora tun, Galium saxatile. 
Distribution; S. Gloucestershire, IT. T7. Wales, Isle-of-ISm. 
1 1 4 
No, of releves 2 2 21 5 7 
_ .... . _ Community.. - a •h ft a 
Potent i l la erecta 17 17 5 
Ulex g a l l i i V 7 5 7 
E r i c a cinerea V V 3 7 
Calluna vulgaris V 5 7 
Agrostis tenuis V 17 2 7 
Sieglingia decumbens V H 3 
Anthoxanthum odoratum n 1 
Galium saxatile 17 
Festuca rubra V 5 
Carex f lacca. 5 
Agrostis stolonifera 5 
Thymus drucei 4 
Filipendula vulgaris 4 
Helianthemum nummularium 2 
Galium verum 4 
Hypericum pulchrum 4 
Viola canina I 2 
Polytrichum piliferum 7 
Deschampsia flexuosa 7 
Cladonia floerkeana 17 
C . ohlorophaea 17 
C . crispata H I 
C* coccif era I I I 
Lecidia quadricolor H I 
Polytrichum juniperinum 17 
Cephaloziella starkei 17 
Pohlia nutans H I 
Variants; ( i ) Agrostis montana variant, d i f ferent ia l species - A.montana. 
Carex p i l u l i f e r a ( i i ) HypnumjBricetortm variants^ d i f ferent ia l species, 
,H. ericetorum. 
Ecological Notes: I n general, a community typical of upland situations, 
though some of i t s s i tes are lowland. The Agrostis _montana.variant 
i s found at low altitudes ( 5 0 - 180 m). There i s a Campanula rp£undifoliLa 
Jsub-va iriant (di f ferent ia l species - C . rotundifolia. Viola canina). 
found on the exposed coastal plateau heaths of the Lleyn peninsula. 
E a r l y colonising vegetation which precedes th i s community was 
noted at Hyqydd IZaiwr. A l i s t of species typical of th is i s ; Sedum 
anglicum. Festuca ovina. Polytrichum piliferum." E r i c a cinerea. Cladonia 
pyxidata. C . macilenta S . L . 
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The more upland"sites for this community are distinguished 
by the presence of the Hj^numjerxcetorum variant . 
Degredation of this community can give r ise to various forms 
of Grass "Heath (sensu Tansley, 1 9 3 9 ) . Table I . 4 . x . (page 1 1 6 ) shows 
four releves taken from South Glos . , i l lus trat ing the species compos-
i t ion of such areas. 
I . 4 - . b . tJlex. g a l l i i community. 
Identifying species: - as complex. 
Distribution: H. Somerset, W, l?ales, Isle-of-Uan. 
Variants: ( i ) I S h m a ca^ruleajyariant, d i f ferent ia l species -
caerulea. ( i i ) UJLex_europeeusj7ajriant, d i f ferent ia l species -
U. eursfpeeus. Pteiidium aquilinum. ( i i i ) Scirgus cae^spitpsus variant, 
d i f ferent ia l species - S. caespitosus. Zygogonium ericetorum. Carex 
nigra. C. -paniceai 
Ecologica 1 Not e s: The KalLnia cae_rulea—variant i s -found distributed 
throughout the range of the community, though in areas with a good peat 
depth (more than 10 cm.) or where peat overlays clays and marls, aJHjpnum 
£idcetorum_s^^yari^.nt_is found i n the more sheltered areas (woodland 
ridges, etc .) 
Anglesey, part icularly Holyhead mountain, supports theJJlex. 
£uro£aoosj^ariant, indicating the extent of interference with Ihe area. 
Much has been, or i s being quarried for roadstone,- or used as o f f i c i a l 
and unoff ic ia l dumping ground. A. result of the la t ter ac t iv i ty i s the 
increase i n f i r e s , which again favours the development and maintenance 
of this variant. 
The Sjsirpua caejspjrtosus variant-appears, to be the result of 
drast ic over-burning of the typical community i n the Isle-of-^San, The 
phanerogam percentage cover i s down to 80 - 85$, and the species l i s t 
i s very depauperate. Found part icularly i n the h i l l d i s t r i c t s of the 
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1 0 0 
1 0 
9 
Calluna Vulgaris 5 . 5 4 . 4 3 . 3 
Dicranum scoparium 5 . 5 1 . 3 4 . 4 
Agrostis tenuis - 3 . 3 2 . 3 
Festuca rubra 3 . 3 3 . 3 3 . 3 5 . 5 
Potenti l la erecta + " "+ 
Sieglingia decumbens + 1 . 2 1 . 2 
Luzula campestris- + + - § ' + 
Galium saxatile 1 . 3 + 3 . 3 4 . 4 
Campanula rotundifolia 1 . 1 ; 2 . 1 
Pi lose l la officinarum + . + 
Rumex acetosella 2 . 3 
Deschampsia flexuosa 
Additional species:-
2 / 3 4 : 
3 / 3 4 : ? 
5 / 3 4 : 
6 / 3 4 : 
Ftendum aquilinium (+), Hieracium tridentata (r)-£ 
Ulex g a l l i i (+) 
Festuca ovina ( 2 . 3 ) ; Solidago virgaurea (+) 
Holcus lanatus (+); HspocbSeris radicata (r ) 
Lotus ccmiculatus (+); Plantago* lanceolata ( +) . 
west of the Rushen and Glenfaba sheadings ( h i l l s such as South Barrule, 
Crbnk Fedjaling, etc . ) The more northerly h i l l s have a h i l l grassland/ 
blanket bog vegetation cover. 
I . 4 . C Carex f lacca community.' 
Synonymy; ~ Limestone Heath (l/Joss, 1903, Tansley, 1911) 
Identifying "species; Festuca rubra. Viola canina. C . f lacca . Thymus drucei. 
Filipenc*"1? vulgaris . HeTianthemum nummnlarium. Galium verum. Hypericum 
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Distribution: N. Somerset, S. Pennine region. 
Variants: Lotus ^orniculatus^variantj, di f ferential species -
L . corniculatus, Helictotrichoh pratense, Grataegus monogynaCseedlings). 
Betonica o f f i c i n a l i s . Brachypodium pinnatum, Cirsium acaule. 
Ecological Notes;. One of the most characteristic types of heathland 
vegetation, developed over leached limestone grassland. The Community 
has a completely homogenous mixture of • calciBgE!, and 'calcicole' species. 
I t i s an extremely species-rich vegetation - the richest(and that of 
earl iest stage of development), being represented by the Lotus cornic-
ulatus jrariant; . Later , f u l l growths of Ulex g a l l i i and the ericoid 
species decreases the species diversity. This community develops on 
steeply sloping h i l l s , which are covered i n i t i a l l y with the Helictotr-
icho-caricetum f laccae, Shimwell, 1969. 
When there i s no slope, and well developed Brown earth so i l s , 
a 'limestone heath' can also develop, but with an even richer speoies 
assemblage. The two l i s t s given below were taken from Burrington 
Coombe, N. Somerset, (G.E. 3 1 / 4 7 1 5 8 5 ) , s i ted on the edge of steep c l i f f s : 
( i ) ( i i ) ( i ) ( i i 
Agrostis montana 2.2 2.3 Koeleria cr i s ta ta + 
A. tennis + + Leontodon taraxacoides + 
Anthoxahthum odoratum 2.2 1.2 L . autumnal i s + 
B r i z a media + + Lingustrum vulgare + 
Carex f lacca + + Lotus corniculatus 1.1 + 
Cirsiuo acaule + Luzula multif lora + 
C . palustre + + P i l o s e l l a officinarum + 
C. yulgare + + Plantago lanceolata + • +. 
Crataegus monogyna + Polygala serpjt l l i fo l ia + + 
Crepis cap i l lar i s + Potenti l ia ereeta • + + ' 
Dactylis glomerata + + Poterium sanguisorba 1.1 
Dicranium scoparium +.2 + .2 Prunella vulgaris + + 
E r i c a cine re a 3.3 3.3 Pseudosderopodium purum+ 2.3 
Pestuca ovina + + Pteridium aquilinium 3.3 2.7 
Pi rubra 2.2 2.2 Scabosia colombaria + 
Frageria vesca + + Senecio jacobaea + 
Galium moUugo + Sieglingia de cuo.be ns 3.3 2.2 
G. verum + 1.1 Teucrium scorodonia 2.2 1.1 
Helidbtrichon pratense 1.1 + Thymus drucei • ' '+ 
Hieraciun vulgatum.S.L. + Tragopogon pratensis + 
Hypericum pulchrum " Ulex europaeus + .2 3.3 
Hypochoeris radicata + Viola canina + 1.1 
Holcus lanatus 1.2 + V. h irata + + 
HypElim. ericetorum + .2 Viburnum lanata(seedling) 1.1 
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Although they lack Ulex ga l l i i , Calluna vulgarism typical of 
the complex, and Filipendula vulgaris. Helianthamum nummularium, from 
the community, the affinity to these is obvious, and i t is the topography 
of the site, coupled with the well-developed soi l structure that precludes 
f u l l development of the community. Evidence from other areas suggests 
that eventually a grassland with E . cine re a,, and dominated by Pteridium 
aquSlinum develops. 
I . 4 . d . Polytrichum piliferum community. 
Identifying species; P. piliferum, P. .juniperinum. Deschampsia flexuosa, 
Cladonia floerkeana, C. chlorophaea. C. crispata. C. coccifera. Lecidia 
quadricolor, Cephaliziella startoei, Pohlia nutans. 
Distribution; Shropshire. 
Variants: ( i ) Digitalis £urpurea_variant, differential species - Jasione 
montana, D. purpurea. Sarothamnus scoparius, ( i i ) 01adonia_s^iarnosa variant, 
differential species - C. squamosa, C. pityrea, Pteridium aquilinium. 
Ecological Notes: Of rather restricted distribution, the community is 
found on the steeply sloping South faces of the Salopian h i l l s , 
(Stiperstones, Long Mynd, etc.) . In the Erica cinerea aspect , the 
community is very pronounced, as the slopes of the h i l l s are red with 
this community, whilst the tops and plateaux are olive brown with the 
Pohlia nutans complex/Calluna vulgaris Heath. 
The Digitalis purpuraa_variant is rather common, characteristic 
of the more 'open' are as (as Jasione montana shows), and those under the 
pressure of sheep grazing. On the steepest slopes several herbaceous 
species are found as the Teucrii^scorodpnia sub-variant.(differential 
species - T. scorodonia. Festuca ovina. Aira praecox, Rumex acetosella. 
Galium saxatile). 
I .5« Erica c i l iar i s complex. 
This complex, geographically restricted to East Dorset, is 
particularly interesting from two standpoints, ( i ) i t is characterised 
by an extremely local species J, and ( i i ) i t represents the easternmost 
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dis t r ibut ion of the Erica." cinerea Heath. 
At th is point , i t i s perhaps pertinent to comment on the 
dis t r ibut ion of E. c i l i f f r i s . Perring, Sel l and Walters ( l $$2). show 
the dis t r ibut ion as E. Dorset, Dartmoor and S. Y I , Cornwall, and 
apparently declining i n a l l those areas. Sons mention of the Cornish 
sites has been made under 1.2.a., and, as noted, the species i s ch ief ly 
found on disturbed mine tra risings. I t XTB.S formerly much mora extensive, 
as Davey (1909) records "from a l i t t l e to the T7. of Newquay to St.Agnes 
that pret t ies t of heaths, Erica c i l i o r i s may "be found at intervals along 
the "waysides and -wastrels...." This i s especially pertinent i n the l i g h t 
of observations made earl ier , i . e . that i t i s more or less confined to 
disturbed areas. 
The stations of the species on Dartmoor have always "been rather 
anomalous, as the general height (O.D.) of the Dorset and Cornish sites 
varies from 10 - 100 m., -nhereas on Dartmoor, Praser and T fort i n (1939) 
record i t as cccurlng at several sites, ranging between 550WfC0 m. An 
exception to this vias Bovey tracey heath, but this and several other 
records appear i n doubt. The only site i t may s t i l l be found i s Uarren 
House Inn (G.E. 20/7281), Tjhere i t occurs just xj i thin the bounds of a 
Forestry Commission plantation. Ho relevS's have been made i n th is area, 
although the surrounding vegetation forms part of the Agrostis Setacea 
Community ( l . 6 . c . ) The -nhole area has been extensively mined and 
disturbed. 
I n Dorset, E. c i l i a r i s i s found concentrated on the North-west 
Purbeck heaths. I t s dis t r ibut ion i s thus rather irreconcilable m t h any 
major ' f a c t o r 1 . Good (1948) states "The part icular interest i n E» c i l i a r i s 
i s that i t s local geographical l im i t s follow no obviously recognisable 
edaphic or climatic boundary, are therefore set by some unusually 
subtle factor or combination of factors." 
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As i n Devon and Ctox?E?a,ll,, many sites of occurence are typical ly 
•disturbed*, i . e . ditch sides, disused areas quarried f o r clay and 
gravel. Therefore, i t seems certain that, i n Br i t a in , E. c i l i a r i s i s to 
be found i n situations of the limes convergens type. However, there are 
a number of sites i n Dorset not disturbed, from both vet and dry heath-
land, •where i t may be found. This can be reconciled with Good's statement 
and the fac t that the vegetation o f th is part of Dorset i s a major sharp 
boundary zone ot vegetational change (Oceanic/Continental influences). 
The most obvious manifestation of th is i s the clear l ine of demarcation 
between Ulex g a l l i i and H. minor (Proctor, 1967) • The ides£ that major . . 
boundary areas might create these "subtle conditions" f o r the support 
of local species, has been advanced i n Bellamy et . a l (1969). A further 
point of interest i s that Gentiana pneumonanthe. another species of 
restr icted d is t r ibut ion i s not only found i n th is area, but as a com-
ponent of these same E» c i l i a r i s coir^'mTt-ifia^ 
The foregoing comments may help to c l a r i f y the position of such 
species as E . c i l i a r i s . Trith. restricted distr ibutions. TShat i s needed to 
complement these observations i s an investigation to attempt to.define the 
pecular "subtle conditions" of boundary areas, as.also discussed i n . 
Section H I . 
The table below notes the defining species of this complex: -. 
Ho. of releves 17 8 Kb. of releves . 1 7 8 
Community a "b Community' a b 
Calluna vulgaris 
Potent i l la erecta 
IWlinia caerulea 





E. t e t r a l i s 
Ulex minor. 
Agrostis setacea 





1.5.a. Ulex minor community. 
Ident i fy ing species; U. minor, Agrostis setacea. 
Distr ibut ion; Heaths around the'South of the Poole Basin. 
Variants; ( i ) Scirgus caesgitosus variant, d i f f e r en t i a l species -
S. caespitosus, Oarex panicea. 
Ecological Notes; This conmunity, besides having a.variant of 
S. caespitosus. has th is divided into three sub-variants. Such f r ag -
mentation of vegetation units may be taken as a fur ther indication of , 
the boundary nature of the community (cf . Section I I I . 4. 2. b.) 
The Zyj^iJonium_eri^torum sub^variant, (d i f f e r en t i a l species -
2. ericetorum, Rhychospora alba, Drosera intermedia, Polytrichum coalmine. 
Briophorum angustifolium, Campyolopus flexuosus, Pedicularis sylvatica)» 
is typical of wet heath communities (see also the Erica t e t r a l i x Heath). 
Moore(l968) notes the provisional association Ericetum c i l i a r i s , with 
data from Van den Bergen. This is within the alliance Ericion t e t r a l i c i s 
Schwick, 1933, and perhaps is more typical of the E. c i l i a r i s vegetation 
i n Western Prance, as there are basic, s imilar i t ies to the Ulici-Ericetum 
c i l i a r i s B r . B l . 1966,. from the Basque country. Thus the sub-variant 
perhaps represents the closest E. c i l i a r i s vegetation to that of con-
t inental Europe. 
Agricultural land, i n close proximity to heath vegetation, 
obviously has a considerable ef fec t i n terms of improved nutrient status 
and altered water regimes. One result of nutrient i n f lux into heath 
vegetation i s the Linum ^atharticuai sub/-variant (d i f f e r en t i a l species -
L . catharticum, Hypericum pulchrum. Sieglingia decumbens, Schoenus nigricans) 
Where the vegetation is well defined, a structure not unlike the Erica 
t e t r a l i x community/Erica vagans complex ( l .3»a . ) is found, i . e . tussock-
pan d i f fe ren t ia t ion . Anagallis tenella and Campylium stellatum were noted 
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i n same of the 'pans', and Genista anglica observed on some tussocks. 
The ^^jsuroj;&us_sub-vardxmt (d i f f e r en t i a l species -
U. europaeus. Uvrica gale. Succisa pratensis) i s found i n degraded 
sites, both wet from the drainage of valley bog. (sensu Tansley, 1939)^  
or dry at the roadside edges of heathland. 
1.5.b. Erica c i l i a r i s community. 
Ident i fying species; - as complex* 
Distr ibut ion; as 1.5 .a . 
Variants; ( i ) Lvthrum saMcaria variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
L . sal icaria . Kvrica gale. Succisa pratensis. Salix atro^cinerea. 
Agrostis canina. Gnli urn palustre. Hypochoeris radicata. Carex demissa. " 
( i i ) IIar^ecium_o£S^ragum var iant j d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
U. ossif ragum, Gentiana T>neumonanthe. Sphagnum recurvum. Cladonia arbuscula. • 
Ecological rtotes; This community i s formed of two apparently d i f fe ren t 
types of habitat, but they are related, i . e . variant ( i ) represents 
degraded and ( i i ) represents unaffected valley bog. 
The degradation, observable i n the Ljyjbhrym sa^icaxia variant, 
has produced a vegetation which approximates, i n many respects, to both 
associations i n the order ISolinietalia, W. Koch, 1926, and the alliance 
Salicion cinereae Th. Mul l , et Gors, 1958. I fo l in ie ta l ia represents 
anthropogenic wet-meadowland, and the Salicion cinereae the secondary 
pioneer scrub which typical ly develops from the meadowlands. Thus the 
synsystematic position of the variant i s rather i l l - de f ined and anomalous, 
but the presence of species such as E. c i l i a r i s . E. cinerea. E. t e t r a l i x . 
Potent i l la erecta, etc . , indicates the primary a f f i n i t y should be 
towards associations of the Calluno-Ulicetalia. 
Although the hybrid of E. c i l i a r i s and E. tetralixC = E.X. 
Watsonii) i s f a i r l y abundant i n a l l the E. c i l i a r i s vegetation types, 
i t i s par t icular ly abundant i n th is variant . 
The Kari^^iumja^s^ragum variant has two sob-variants, 
(a) grioghorum_angast^ (d i f f e r en t i a l species -
E. angustifolium). and (b) Sc&ojsnus_nigr^ 
species - S. nigricans). This l a t t e r sub-variant i s found i n the dr ier 
parts of bog, •whereas the former i s found i n the wettest areas. 
1.6. . Vaccinium myrti l lus complex. 
Communities of th is complex represent intermediary forms 
between the Erica cinerea Heath and the vaccinium myrti l lus Heath. I n 
the South West of England- they are found on high ground of Dartmoor, 
Exmoorand the Eendips (350 m O.D. or higher). I n Scotland they have 
a much greater additional range ( 0 - 763 m O.D.) t but a t ta in the i r 
optimum between 753 - 457 ni Q.D. 
The table on page i 24 gives' the major species' complement' *' 
of the "complex. 
I . 6 . a . Hylocomium splendens Community. 
Synonymy: Callunetum vulgaris, EbYean and E a t c l i f f e , 1962. 
Identifying; species; Cladonia impexa. H. splendens. Listera cordata.' 
Vaccinium vi t is- idaea. Rhyti&iadelphus loreus. Scirpus" caespitosus.. 
Distr ibut ion; Cairngorms, tfestorn Highlands. 
Ecological Notes; Described i r d t i a i l y by UcVean and E a t c l i f f e (1962) , 
the .community nevertheless forms part of the Vaccinium myrt i l lus complex. 
This community, with the others i n the complex, are included i n the 
Erica cinerea Heath, on the basis of f l o r i s t i c composition and phyto-
geographical posi t ion. 
Whilst the coimunity i s related to similar heaths of West 
Norway and Southern Sweden (Hylocomieto-Callunetum, Damman, 1957)* i t 
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Releve"number* , * • • 22 6 7 
Community a b c d 
Vaccinium myrt i l lus 17 V V V 
Hypnitm erioetorum V IH V V -
Pleurozium schreberi- 17 H HI 17 
Deschampsia flexuosa 17 HI H 17 
Calluna vulgaris V V V/ V 
Fotent i l la erecta 17 17 V V 
Erica cinerea III 17 V HI 
Dicranum scoparium V HI H 7 
Festuca rubra HI IH HI 
Agrostis tenuis I 17 17 V 
Hylocomium splendens V 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea IH 
Listera cordata in 
Rhytidiadelphus loreus HI 
Scirpus caespitosus HI 
Cladonia impexa 17 
Agrostis setacea 17 
Carex binervis 17 
Luzula mul t i f lo ra V 
Cladonia arbuscula I HI 
Sieglingia decumbens " 17 
Polytrichum commune HI 
Juncus squarrosus I HI 
Pohlia nutans HI 
(* See EcVean and Eat c l i f f e , 1962). 
i s not t r u l y relatable to the heaths of Horth-"!/7est Germany, which i s 
more closely a l l i e d to the Calluna vulgaris Heath. 
I»6 .b . ' Pohlia nutans cormnihity. 
Synonymy; / Part of th is community i s synonymous to the Callunetum of 
Heath, Luckwill and PuHeh (1937) and part to the Callunetum vulgaris 
of Watson (1932). 
Ident i fying species; P . nutans. 
Distr ibut ion; Exmoor, Quantoclc anoVlIendip H i l l s . 
Variants;" ( i ) Erica tetral ix_yariant . d i f f e r e n t i a l species - S.i t e t r a l i x . 
t fol inia caerulea> ( i i ) Carex bineivis variant, d i f f e r en t i a l species, 
C. binervis . 
-
Ecological Notes; Pound between 250 - 55Qm» O.D. , th is community i s 
the typical Somersetshire high-level moorland, or heather moor. 
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The Erica t e t r a l i x j r a r i an t highlights the damper areas, 
or those with a peat depth of greater than 8 cm. Burning produces, 
i n the- earlier- phases of regeneration, rather a cryptogam-rich veg-
etation - the ITardusj3trictaeJsub^var^rrt ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - IT. s t r ia ta . 
Soirpus caespitosus. Cladonia chlorophaea. C. crispata. C» floerkeana. 
Calypogeia. arguta. Cephalozia bicuspidata. Agrostis setacea. Campylopus 
flexuosus). A t h i n peat layer ( 3 - 4.5 cm) coupled -with sheep or catt le 
grazing produces the Carex binervis j /ar iant . Heaviest grazing pressure 
appears to lead to the development of the An&ozanthumjDdpratum sub-
variant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - A. odoratum.). whereas conditions not so 
pressured are distinguished as the Cl^doii^_crispata sub-variant 
( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - 0. crispata. C. floerkeana. Lie!ampyrum pratense. 
Polytrichum .iuniperinum. Galium Saxatile). 
1.6.c. Agrostis setacea community. 
Identifying species; A . setacea. Carex binervis. Luzuln mul t i f lo ra . 
Cladonia arbuscala. 
Distr ibution; Dartmoor. 
Variants; ITbne. 
Ecological Hotes; Pound on disturbed grousid Dartmoor. The community 
i s notably poor i n bryophytes, but re la t ively r i ch i n herbaceous species, 
a result of the podsol disturbance, typical of the sites where i t i s 
found. There are superficial resemblances between this community and 
the Carex binervis variant/Pohlia nutans community (l.6".b.) q.v. 
I^6 .d. Sieglingia decumbens Community. 
Ident i fying species; S. decumbens. Polytrichum commune. Juncus squarrosus. 
Distr ibut ion; Dartmoor, Isle-of-Han. 
Variants; ( i ) Scirpus caespitosus variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
S. caespitosus. Ehytidiadelphus loreus4 Eolinia caerulea. 
Ecological Notes; The product of degredation of Heather Hbor. Sheep 
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grazing i s pronounced, and Ifanx .sites .often, suffer from over-grazing, 
better conditions give rise to the Scirpus caespitosus .variant, which 
may also be.a degenerate form of wet Hblinia caerulea grasslands. 
I.7» "Arctostaphylos ava-ursi~Complcx. 
This complex has been structured entirely from the material 
published i n lilcVean and Ea t c l i f f e (1962). The tables have, however, 
been "ordered". Ebtes on the communities •wi l l serve only to highlight 
important points. Details of the species complement of the Complex i s 
reproduced below; 
Community: a b Community: a b 
Ardtpstaphylos uva-ursi V V .Pyrola media 17 
Calluna vulgaris V V Viola riviana 17 
Erica cinerea V 17 Arctous alpina 17 
Deschampsia flexuosa V 17 Scirpus caespitosus V 
Potenti l la erecta 17 17 Bhacomitrium lanuginosum V 
Dicranum. scoparium 17 in DiplophyHum albicans 17 
Hylocomium splendens 17 m Cladonia uncialis • - V 
Hypnftm.'1 ericetorum 17 V Sphaerophorus globosous 17 
Pleuroaium schreberi 17 HI Lycopodium selago 17 
Vaccinium v i t i s - i d a ea V Frullaniana tamaiisci 17 
Genista anglica 17 Cornicularia aculeata in 
Lathyrus montana V Cladonia arbuscula 17 
Lotus corniculatus 17 
I . 7 . a . Vaccinium vit is-idaea community. 
Synonymy; Arctostaphyleto-Callunstum, MoVean and B a t c l i f f e , . 1962. 
Ident i fying species; V. vi t is- idaea. Genista anglica. Lathyrus montanus. 
Lotus corniculatus. Pyrola media. Viola r iviniana. 
Distribution^.; Cairngorms, E» Highlands. 
Ecological Notes;" The authors regard this as "perhaps a. mere facies 
of the Callunstum vulgaris". -However, there i s suf f ic ien t d is t inct ion 
between these .communities, •which emerges as the tables.are 'ordered*. 
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1 .7»d« Arctous alpina Community. 
Synonymy; Juniperetum name + Ehacomitreto - Callunetum Arcto-
atefthyletbaua - IkVean and R a t c l i f f e , 1962. 
Identifying Species: A. alpina. Scirpus caespitosus. Rhacomi trium 
lanuginosuia. Dirilo^hyllum albicans. Cladonia uncial is . C. afbuscula. 
Sphaerophorous globosous. Lycopodium selago. Frullania tamarisci. 
Cornicularia aculeata. 
Distr ibut ion: N. XI, Scottish Highlands. 
variants: ( i ) Junip_erus nana_variant, d i f f e r en t i a l species - J . nana. 
Ecological Notes; The additional range of th is community i s from 305 - 7^  
and the community i s typ ica l ly found i n rather exposed habitats. 
Within the jJumger&s nam—variant, there i s a Pleurpzia pjjrpurea 
sub-variant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P. "purpurea. Herbsrfca go. . Cladonia 
impexa) . synonymous to the facies hepaticosum, found only on.exposures 
to the North and East. The s o i l development -is a TSXT humus overlaying 
a substrate of large rock fragments. 
1.8. Ulex europaeus Complex. 
There i s just one componentcommunity u i t h i n this complex. 
Details of the species complement are: 
No. of releves: 10 No. of releves: 10 
Ulex europaeus V Botenti l la erecta - V 
Erica cinerea V A g r o s t i s " s e t a c e a V 
U. minor IV Calluna vulgaris V 
n&linia caerulea V 
I , 8 . a . Ulex europaeus community. 
Ident i fying species": as complex. 
Distr ibut ion; Heaths i n S. W. Hampshire. 
Variants; ( i ) Erica ^etral^^variant^ d i f f e r e n t i a l species - E . t e t ra l ix 
U. g a l l i i . Carex p i l u l i f e r a . Polygala s e r p y l l i f o l i a . (ii)_Serratula 
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&£piP£?& :Zir£?-£?*>- d i f f e r e n t i a l .species, S. t inc to r ia . 
Scolorical -Notes: A-most interesting community, because, with - the 
Erica "ci l iar is- coup lex (1.5.), th is represents an eastern intrusion of the 
Erica ciherea Heath into land occupied by ffalluna vulgaris Heath, 
TTith reference to i t s most obvious defining species, (U* 
eurapaeus). Tubbs and Jones (1964), note the following about i t s New 
Forest d is t r ibut ion , " I n de ta i l the gorse stations are shown by our 
f i e l d notes to f a l l into four categories 
(A) ( l ) ditches, track edges. 
(2) abandoned gravel workings. 
(3) edges of grass ' l ey s ' . 
(Zu " tumuli 
(5) railway cuttings. 
(6) ground disturbed by the mi l i t a ry . 
(B) Areas of gorse were found to be characteristic of heath edges 
close to settlements which used to turn out substantial stock herds. 
(C) Sites that have been cultivated or enclosed at some time. 
(D) I t was estimated that approximately one quarter of the area of 
gorse i n the Hew Forest does not f a l l into the categories so f a r l i s t ed . " 
They further suggest reasons fo r these four categories, based on the fac t 
that U. europaeusis-more exacting i n terms of nutrients etc. , than 
Calluna vulgaris, Erica spp. etc . , "0^ ) Uaas disturbance has inverted 
the s o i l horizons, thus releasing same nutrients trapped by podsolization. 
(B) Heavy dunging of these areas would increase the nutrient status, 
(c) former night folding and ploughing of the s o i l would similarly 
increase .nutrients, and (D) no obvious explanation." (underlining mine). 
I n terms of sociological posit ion, their categories (A) - (c) 
are more properly part of the alliance ulici-Sarothamrion, Doing 1962, 
and thus not part of the *Heath' scheme, (D) sites, however, represent 
areas where th is Ulex eurcoaeus comarjnjty i s developed. Also, these 
areas show evidence of podsolization. ' The_2^ca_t©tra.lix variant does 
not f orm part o f Tubbs and Jones. (D) category,' being a more typica l 
heathland vegetation. I t s interesting feature, however, is the co-
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occurence of ~U. minor and U. g a l l i i i n the same releves. 
The Sera tu^_ tu3ctor^_yar ian t j L with i t s Sig^l^giajie^qj^ens 
s^ub-variant (d i f f e r en t i a l species - S. decumbens. Eieracium tr identata) . 
do form part of the (D) category. This i s best developed i n the Beaulieu 
Heath/Hatchet Pond area, G-.R. 40/4001/ -
As the case with the Erica c i l i a r i s complex (1.5») this i s sited 
i n a major phytogeographical boundary, and therefore the unusual commun-
i t y could be explained by this factor (de Smidt, pers.comm). 
I n th i s connection, i t i s interesting to note that Serratala 
t inc tor ia occurs i n heath situations only i n the Ikr i t ime heaths. 
(Thymus drucei complex). and this complex. However, -chere woodland 
abutts onto heath or poor grassland, S» t inc tor ia i s found on the bound-
ary between them. This species i s , therefore, characteristically a 
'boundary1 species, reinforcing the arguments advanced above. 
1.9. Teucriuta scorodania complex; 
As with the previous, - the complex has only one- component community. 
The defining species are shown i n the Table reproduced below: 
ITo. of "releves: 10. No. of releves: 
i . 
10. 
Erica cinerea V 
Agrostis tenuis V 
Teucrium scorodonia V 
Campanula rdtundifol ia H I 
Solidago virgaurea I H 
Hypericum pulchrum H I 
Viola h i r t a Hf 




Pleurozium - schreberi 
Hypnum ericetorum 









1.9 . a . Teucrium scorodonia community. 
Identifying species: as complex. 
Distr ibut ion; Confined to Dolerite c l i f f s at Craig Breiddon, 
Montgomeryshire. 
Variants; ( i ) A J ^ost is_s^olon^erajyar^nt^different species -
A. stolonifera. Pseudosoleropodium purum. O r a l i s acetcsenq. wi th seedlings 
of Quercus spp., Sorbus aueuparia. Fagus sylvatica. ( i i ) Fe^tuca ovina 
variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - F. ovina. Vaccinium myr t i l lus . 
Ecological Notes; IJany species present i n th is Community could be 
described as calciphilous - although th is i s true, the community i s a 
completely homogenous mixture of calciC'o]es. j and calcifuges. I n 
physiognomy, there i s much s imi lar i ty between this.community (part icularly 
the Fe^-tuca £Fina Variant) , and the 'limestone h$ath* ( l . 4 . c . ) or 'rock 5 
heath' ( l .3«b . ) 
The Agrostis_stoloniferajyar^nt i s located on the upper slopes, 
where the tree seedling are capable of development to meet the f u l l growth 
of forest-crowning the h i l l . 
The Festuca ovina variant has two sub-variants (a) the Luzula 
campe_s^risjsub-var^nt ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - L . campostris. Cladonia 
furcata. C. pityrea. 0. arbuscula. C. chlorophaea), and (b) the Geranium 
sanguineum_subrvariantJ_ (d i f f e r en t i a l species — G. sanguineun. Eurhynchium ,. 
striae turn. Scabiosa columbaria. Pilosella peleteranum. Crataegus monogyna 
(small bushes), and Helianthemum nummularium). 
The f i r s t of these i s typical of the more exposed and rather young 
developing heath, whils t the second i l lus t ra tes the richest development of 
th is unusual vegetation. 
• An unusual and restr icted community such as t h i s , and the preceding, 
i s almost certainly the result of the i r position i n phytogeographic 
boundary zones. Although the major vegetation type of the area i s the 
Vaccinium m y r t i l l i s heath, there are cenmunities of other 'Heaths' i n 
this areai i n addition to a small number of re levels unassignable to any 
of four 'Heath1 uni ts , reproduced as Table 1.9.x., shown below. 
" . . . TABLE 1.9 r x . 
Releve number: m - 54 58 57 53: 55 56 52 
40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 
Exposition: SW S SW. S SW S SW S w 
Slope: 5 35 30 25 30 30 25 35 
Phanerogamij& area 85 90 . 85 85 90 90 100 90 
Cryptogam fo area 50 25 20 15 40 30' 10 5 
No. of species 13 12 20 12 15 12 15 18 
Erica cinerea + 4.4 3.3 1.2 4.4 4.4 4.3 4.4 
Calluna vulgaris 5.4 3.3 4.4 5.4 4.4 2.2 1.2 3.4 
Deschampsia flexuosa 1.3 2.2 1.2 + 1.2 i . 1 1.2 2 . i 
Dicranum scoparium 2.2 1.1 + + 
Vaccinium myr t i l l i j s 1.2 U3 r 2.2 + 
Parmelia physodes + + 1.2 
Polytrichum pi l i fe rum +.2 + + + 
Cladonia floerkeana + + 2.2 1.1 + + 
C. chlorophaea + 2-2 + + + 
C, crispata 3.3 2.2 + +.2 + 1.1 • 
Lecidia quadricolor . 2.3 2.3 1.2 + 1.3 + + 
C. cocoifera + + 1*2 + + 
Pol-ilia nutans . 1.1 + + + 
Pteridium aquilintma 2.1 + + 
Sorbus aucuparia + + + 
Cladonia furcata 1.2 + + 
C. squamosa + 1.2 
Polygala s e rpy l l i f o l i a 1.2 
Sarothamnus scoparius 1.2-
Dig i t a l i s purpurea + + 
Agrostis tenuis - + •+ 
Galium saxatile r + •#• 
Erica t e t r a l i x 42 +2 
Cephalozia bicuspidata + •*• 
Aflfl i t ional species: 40 Lophozia bicrenata 1.2; 
^40 Be tula spp (seedlings) +: Cladonia grac i l i s 1,2{ 
^40 Cladonia- pityrea +; C fimbriata +; Pestuca 
rubra +; ^40 Gym>:ocolea-inflata 1.2; Jasione 
montana 1.2 Cladonia impexa +; 40 Hypn urn 
ericetorum +; ^40 Polytrichum jumperinura +; 
Calypogeia nulleriana +: 
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Further evidence of the unusual phytogeographical position of 
this area is given by the occurence of three 'restricted 1 species0on 
Craig Breidden -(Potentilia rupestris. Lychnis visceria and Veronica 
Bpicata)• Certainly an attempt to understand the nature and function 
of this vegetation must start from the standpoint of its peculiar phyto-
geographic position. 
1.10. Scirpus caespitosus complex. 
Confined to the North-west of Scotland, this is related to the. 
Trichophoreto-Eriophoretum typicum and Molinieto-Callunetum associations 
(McVean and Ratcliffe, 1962), arising where the peat layer is less than 
20 cm., or where excessive drying out of peat occurs.' The species com-
plement is shown.below: 
No. of releves: 10- 10 No. of releves: 10 10 
Community: a b ' Community: a b 
Calluna vulgaris V V Pleurozium schreberi IV in 
Cladonia uncialis in I I Hypnum ericetorum IV 
C. arbuscula IV I I Erica cinerea TV V 
Rhacomitrium lanuginosum ni I I Molinia caerulea V. IV 
S cirpus .'caespitosus V IV Erica tetralix IV I I 
Dicran^um scoparium IV n Agrostis tenuis V 
Hylocomium splendens in Polygala serpyllifolia IV 
Rhytidiadelphus.loreus ni IV Sieglingia decumbens V 
Potentilla ereeta V V 
1.10.a. Scirpus caespitosus commrmity. 
Identifying species: as complex. 
Distribution: N. W. Scottish Highlands. 
Variants: ( i ) Dipjlophvllum_albicans variant, differential species -
D. albicans, Narthecium ossifragum, Cladonia papillaria, C. chlbrophaea, 
C. floerkeana, Eriophorum angustifolium, Carex panicea. ( i i ) Carex 
binervis_variant, differential species- C.binervis. Sphagnum rubellum. 
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Ecological Notes: The M]Dlophjp.um_a3jDicaiis variant, i s typical of 
( h i g h western* situations. The releves were described from a sea-level 
si te near Ullapool, Eester Ross. Peat depth i s 10 - 20 cm. deep, over 
Torridonian sandstone. There i s some degree of erosion of the peat 
surface. I t seems highly probable that this vegetation i s here the 
climatic climax. 
A pronounced^Juncus s_quarrosus—sub^variant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species 
J . squarrosus. Narthecium ossifragum. Nardus s t r i c t a . Sphagnum tenellum. 
Blechnum spicant) i s found i n the Cares binervis^vard^Jit^ Typical of 
grazed forms of this conrmmity, i t has a peat layer of 15 ~ 20 cm., and 
i s usually rather moist. The non-grazed form of the variant shows many 
characteristics o f deep peat vegetation. One par t icular ly interesting 
releve - ^+05 should be noted. Prom the Beixin Eighe Nature reserve, 
the releve i s primarily bryopbytic i n nature, showing many ' h i g h western-
montane1 species, e .g. Pleurozia purpurea, Herberta hutchinsae. Orthotheciun. 
rufescens. 
I . IO .b . Agrostis tenuis community. 
Ident i fying species; A. tenuis. Sieglingia decumbens. Polygala 
s e rpy l l i f o l i a . 
Distr ibut ion; Outer Hebrides. 
Variants; ( i ) Carex £ u l i c a r i s variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C. pul icaris 
C. panicea. Viola canina. Hypericum pulchrum. Blechhum... spicant . Dactylorhiza 
ericetorum. Leucobryum glaucum. Pilose Via officiriarum. ( i i ) Carex flacca. 
variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - Nardus s t r i c t a . Festuca vfocipara. Euphrasia 
micrantha. C, f lacca . 
Ecological Notes: The only community to be described from the 'at lantic* 
province, this has some s imilar i t ies with the Carex panicea community/ 
Thymus drucei complex. ( l . 1 . e . ) The Carex pu^car is VEuriant i s found 
usually on rather steep slopes where the blanket peat becomes very t h in . 
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This allows several herbaceous species to act as'components of the 
comnjuniljr. 
The Carex flaccaj^ariant i s found i n areas of sheep grazing, 
accompanied by Tzater seepage through the peat. A Carex ho£t;uina—sub-
va±iant ( d i f f e r en t i a l species C. hostiana. Scapaida graci l is ) has been 
described f o r par t icular ly damp areas. 
Although th is community i s "widespread, i t i s found as ' islands' 
surrounded by blanket peat. Near the sea, mnd effects are suf f ic ien t to 
maintain th is type of community, preventing the establishment of many 
species of the Trichophoreto-Eriophoretum typicum, tho most widespread 
and abundant community i n th i s province. 
I I . Calluna vulgaris Heath. 
Analagous to the Cal lunoj^nis t ion, th is 'Heath' i s the con-
t inental vegetation type - as noted i n Section I , compared to the Erica 
cinerea Heath, the communities of this Heath are species poor - being 
found chief ly on the sandy Tertiary deposits of the South and East of 
England. Species characteristic of the Heath are; Calluna vulgaris. 
Hvpnum.: ericetorura. Dicranum scopariura. Ffermelia -physodes. Dap 3 allows 
the d is t r ibut ion of th is heathlancl. type, and Pig.3. i l lus t ra tes the 
hierachy of the complexes and communities. 
Ulex "minor complex. 
Spreading from East Dorset to Kent, th i s complex forms the 
bulk of lowland heath found on the Eocene deposits kncran as the Bagshot 
Beds. The complex i s synonymous m t h the Callunetea of Fritsch and 
Barker (1913) and Summerhayes ar4 Williams (1922). 
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Number of releves. 56 17 9 
a * c 
Calluna vulgaris V V 
Erica cinerea V V V 
Kolinia caerulea V 17 H I 
Ules Ediior V V V 
Hypnuma ericetorum I I I I I 
Cladonia impexa I I I n 
Barmelia physodes I I I I I 
Dicranum scoparium I n i n 
Erica t e t r a l i x V 
Deschanpsia flezuosa I V 
Betula species (seedling) I I I 
H . 1 . a . Erica t e t r a l i i i coaaunity. 
Identifying species; E> t e t r a l i x . 
Distr ibution; The range of the complex, most common i n the New Forest 
area. 
Variants;- ( i ) ^Leucobr^un ^laucuu variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
L . qlaucum. ( i i ) Betula^s^ro^ vjuriant, d i f f e r en t i a l species - Betula s?p, 
(seedlings), Quercus spp. (seedlings), Deschagpsia' flexuosa. 
( i i i ) Ptejridium aquiljLnun variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P. aquilinum. 
TJlex europaeus. ( iv ) — A^rost i^ sctacea variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
A, setacea. 
Ecological Notes; A tvidespread community, which, although defined by 
the presence of E. t c t r a l i s . i s not a 'xret heath' (sensu Tansley, 1939). 
Peat depth i s usually TbetTsen 3 - 5 cm. over a substrate of sand, or 
gravel fragments. 
Of the four variants, the cost widespread i s the Agrostis 
setacea variant, trhich "becomes rarer i n Kent, Sussex and Surrey, as i t s 
d is t r ibut ion i s pr imari ly South Western. Pour sub-variants are d i s t i n -
guished, (a) the Pteridium- scmlinum suo-ynriant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species 
P. aquilinum), (b) Tn.ex_europaeus_;su^-variant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
U. eurogaeus, (c) ^gp^onium^eric^etorum £ub-yariant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
Z» ericetorum) and (d) C^a^ylppusjbrcvi^i^us sub-variant ( d i f f e r en t i a l 
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species C brevimlus) » 
The f i r s t tuo represent areas -diich have "been affected by 
man's disturbance - Ulex sit&s i n part icular. Those from the JTerr Forest 
f a l l into the categories A, B & C of Tubbs and Jones (l9&f-) (see also the 
Ulex europaeus community - 1.8.a.) Sub-variants (c) and (d) are indic-
ative of much damper conditions, as also i s the Leucobryum fllaucum variant. 
These vegetation units approximate to those of the Zyp; o .^oniuin erieetorum 
comples/terica t e t r a l i x Heath (17.1,) 
Relatively undisturbed sites, close to T7oo&larj3s,. show the 
^^fe^^S?^. vardar^j m t h both Botula and guercus S:T3. seedlings, thus 
i l l u s t r a t i ng the considerable a b i l i t y of these species" to regenerate i n 
th is comsunity. TThcre planted near to heath, seedlings of Castnea sativa 
can be found i n th i s variant. 
I f disturbance has broken the podsol (gravel p i t s , trackways, 
heath/road junctions, etc) , the K£xidium aquilmum variant i s found. 
This i s largely confined toothe heaths of the upper and lower greensands 
i n N. Sussex and Kent, 
I I . 1 . b » 33eschaig3s5.a flexuosa comsunity-. 
Ident i fy ing species; P.- flexuosa.. Be tula spp> (seedlings). 
Distr ibut ion; S. B. Bsrks., Surrey, N. T7. Sussex, AshdoTiTn Forest. 
Variants; ( i ) Pestuca rubra variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P. rubra, 
( i i ) Vacciniuo. myrtjillus variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - V. myr t i l lus . 
Qusrcus s??p. (seedlings), Pteridium acniilinum. 
Ecological Notes; Depth of peat i s negligable i n most areas nhe're th is 
community is found (0.5 - 2 cm). The Festuca rubra variant i s typical 
of the driest areas. At one site (Owlsmoor, Berks.) this variant had 
a large number of Agricultural grassland species present (e.g. Holcus 
lan"t"s, Lotus uH&inosus. Tr i fo l ium dubi&n.;, Cynosurus cristatus,) because 
the land had been cultivated u n t i l re la t ively recently. A fur ther conseq-
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sequence of this anthropogenic interference was the occurence of 
patches of Sarothamnus .scoparius i n th i s area. 
l imy heaths once abundant i n the South Greater London area 
are now mere vestiges of a widespread heath vegetation. A large number 
of commons exist i n this area, same of which are s t i l l pr imari ly heath 
(•Wimbledon Common), but most are acid grassland areas, with perhaps 
occasional ' islands' of Galium vulgaris vegetation. One rather w e l l -
developed si te of this nature i s Westend Common, Caterhata, described 
and entered i n the table f o r this community as releve 22*/l7, 
The Vacciniinn n y r t i l l u s variant has an Agrostis - se^acea^sub-
vari^nt ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - A. setacea). localised on Ghobham ridges -
the furthest east A. setacea i s found i n Br i t a in . Y. myr l i l lus i t s e l f 
i s found f a i r l y extensively i n the heaths of the Bagshot Beds - rather an 
anomaly i n terms of i t s general d is t r ibut ion, which is-Worth and Western 
(see Hap.4.) Eowever, whilst i t occurs i n open heath to the Eorth and 
West of B r i t a i n , i n the South and East of England i t i s found only i n heath 
and at woodland edges or areas which have a good cover of Ptcridium 
aquilinum. 
I I . 1 i c . Ulex minor community. 
Identifying-species; - as.complex. j 
Distr ibut ion; Dorset, Lwr. Greensand of Surrey and Sussex. 
Variants; ( i ) A^osji^s^setac^ajs^^nt^ d i f f e r e n t i a l suecies A. setacea. 
( i i ) ^ex^eurpj^eusjirariant^ d i f f e r en t i a l species - U. europaeus. 
Ecological ITotss: Again this community has a very t h in peat layer (1.5 -
2 cm.) with the exception of one releve from Studland" Heath, Dorset, which 
had a depth of 7 cm. This was due to the area having been rather densly 
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covered "by Pteridlum aquilinum. the l i g h t l y humified leaves of niiich 
added considerably to the completely humified peat. 
The two variants are geographically exclusive - the Agrpstis 
setacea yaxiant i s confined to Dorset, the p^xjsurpjjaeusjvari^nt to the 
greensand of Sussex. The l a t t e r i s produced by heavy burning, trampling 
or other anthropogenic influences. I t i s related, to associations of 
the TJlici-Sarothamnion (Doing, 1962, 1963). As noted by Doing, these 
form the f i r s t degradation phase of •woodlands, uhich give tray to the 
associations of the Calluno-Genistion as the second degradation phase. 
This variant could, therefore, be regarded as representing an 
intermediate stage of degredation - or , alternatively an i n i t i a l stage 
i n the development of secondary uoodland. An interesting feature i s the 
behaviour of Ericoid species i n th is variant, which become elongated and 
'straggly* - reaching 0.75 - 1»25 m. i n height. 
H . 2 . .Deschampsia flexuosa complex. 
Located on sanfls and gravels of Eocene deposits of the IT. 17. 
London basin, and Greensands on the West of the Weald, The component 
species are noted below: 
; j 
Eumber of releves: 12 1? 
Community: a b ~ 
Calluna vulgaris V V 
Deschampsia flexuosa IV IT" 
Dicranum scoparium IV 17 
Hypnumr. ericetorum I I I 17 
Parmelia physodes I I I I 
Erica cinerea V 
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I I . 2 . a . Erica. cinerea commaiity . 
Identifying species: B. cinerea. 
Distr ibut ion: Confined ch ief ly to Upper and Lower Greensands, i n the 
Parnham-Ambersham region. 
Variants: ( i ) Ptejddium aquilLnum variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
P. aquilinum. Cladonia floerkeana. ( i i ) Qu^rcus sT^._variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l 
species - seedlings of Suereus spp., Pinus sylvestris. 
Ecological Notes; This community i s typipal ly species poor, with l i t t l e 
depth of peat (1.5 - 2.5 cm.), and i s often found as an early stage i n 
the development of burnt heathl and, accompanied by a dense cover of algae 
(chief ly cyanophyta) and crustaceous lichens on the peat surface. 
One exception to the species-poor description i s the Pohlia 
nutans_sub-var^nt ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P. nutans. Cladonia g rac i l i s . 
C. -pyxidatg. C. uncial is . Corniciilaria aculeata) of the Pt^ridium aquilinum 
variant : , found as heath glades i n Birch TToodland, i n the extreme West of 
Surrey. 
The £uereus spg.jyaraant i s rather d i s t inc t , being found at the 
edge of Pinus plantations. Here, the- Erica cinsrea comaunity i s found 
as a band 2 - 2.5 m. wide, from the edge of the Pinus shade area to the 
typical Ulex minor community .a.) This i s a case of a limes 
convergens situation ( See Section H i ) . I t i s interesting to note 
that th is would not be easily detected by the d i f f e r e n t i a l p r o f i l e tech-
nique, because the chief vegetational change i s caused by a difference i n 
the. relat ive abundance of the two dominant species (Erica cinerea/CqlliTna 
vulgaris) rather than major changes i n species composition. 
I I . 2 . b . Deschampsia flexuosa community. 
Ident i fying species; - as the complex. 
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Distribut ion; Berks, and Bucks. 
Variants; ( i ) Betu3a_spj)^ variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - B.spp. (seedlings) , 
(-ii) Quercus spp.. variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species, - .Q v spp. (seedlings), 
Festuca rubra. 
Ecological Notes; • The Bptul£j5pjpA variant i s confined to the Bagshot Beds 
North and East of Newbury, Once rather extensive heathland, this area not? 
has dense stands of woodland (dominant species: Betula pendula and 
B. pubescens). Those areas not wooded are represented by th is variant. 
A yaccinium ^ r L i l l u s subj-varianfc ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - V* myr t i l lus . 
Fteridium aquilinnm. Quercus spp. (seedlings)) , - i s found, where dense 
stands of P. aquilinum are located. The same comments concerning 
V. myrt i l lus made under community H . 1 , b . also apply here. 
As the Newbury Commons are represented by the - BetaTg^spj)^ variant, 
so the Buckinghamshire heathland-9 such as remains, i s represented,by-the 
.^uejrcus sp^.^ar iant . 
Within th is variant, there are three recognizable sub-variants, 
( i ) the Ppl^tnchum commune-.subj^riant-t ( d i f f e r en t i a l species,.- P« commune. 
Cladonia -fimbriata. Carex pilulifera:^ Juncus conglomeratus 4 Fagus sylvatica-
less than 2,nu high) found i n Acid Beech woods on the clay and.gravel tops 
of the Chiltern Ridge, ( i i ) the LjmiTajsan^e s t r i g_ spb-yariant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l 
species — L . campestris. Agrostis temnn, Sieglingia decumbers,, Galium 
saxatile) characteristic of the grassy heaths adjacent to woodlands on the 
upper Eocene gravels - of S. Bucks., and ( i i i ) - the Pptentil jajsrecta sub-
variant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P. erecta. Eolcus mol l i s . Crataegus-
-monogyna . Rubus discolores. Agrostis tenuis), characteristic of woodland 
edges i n Oak/Birch woodland i n lowland Bucks. 
- I t i s interesting to note that van Leeuwan (1?65) describes 
communities of Woodland edges as "the biological culminating-point of 
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the limes divergens". I n Section m . 4 . 2 . i t -was noted that under 
classif icatory techniques the limes divergens situation yields a 
highly fragmented set of species groups. Applying these statements to 
the latter-named sub-variant, their accuracy can be established because 
there are two wel l defined fur ther "forms" that can be distinguished. 
These two forms are defined as fo l lows:- (a) by Sieglingia decumbens. 
Pseudosclerop odium, purum. Succisa pratensis and (b) by Lonicera pericfrmenum. 
Hieracium tridentata. Thus the extreme v a r i a b i l i t y of vegetation at the 
periphery of woodlands i s shown. 
11.3 •-. . Erica cinerea complex. 
This complex encompasses two communities from rather d i f ferent 
habitats, (a) sand dune vegetation from the Is le of Kan and S. W. Scotland, 
and (b) vegetation of metalliferous mine waste t ips i n the Is le of LJan,-
N. Wales and. Cornwall. The one uniting feature of these too communities 
i s the open, unstable nature of the substrate. The relat ion of th is 
complex to the fol lowing, by the unstable substrate and f l o r i s t i c compos-
i t i o n are the reasons f o r including i n t h i s Heath type. I n dis t r ibut ion, 
the complex i s responsible f o r the Western sites of the Heath. (See' Uap 3.') 
Vascular plant colonisation of the i substrate i s direct , and not mediated ' 
through a bryophyte and lichen i n i t i a l community. 
H . 3 . a . -Carex arenaria community.. 
Ident i fying species? C. arenaria. Polytrichum p i l i f e rum. Agrostis tenuis. 
Distr ibut ion; as.above. 
Variants; ( i ) ..Cornicularia aculeata variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species « 
C. aculeata; Cladonia uncial is . C. spp.- ( i i ) ^ s a ^ i m ^ i n e l l i f o l ^ — v a r i a n t , 
d i f f e r e n t i a l species - R. p impine l l i fo l i a . Pestuca ovina. Jasione montana. 
Lotus Corniculatus. Luzula campestris. Aira pr&ecox. Ononis repens. 
(W.B. c f . the Emstero-G^nistetum Caricetosum arenariae, Westhoff 1947). 
( i i i ) Cl^d£maj2£ccifera_vsxiant A d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C. coccifera. 
Pinus sylvestris (seedlings), ( iv ) Potent^l^_erecta variant^ d i f f e r e n t i a l 
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species. P. erecta. Luzula mul t i f lora . , (v) Erica ;t e t ra l a x j r a x i ^ t , 
d i f f e r e n t i a l species - E. t e t r a l i x . Diplophyllum albicans.. Juncus 
squarrosus. I$ylia t a y l o r i . Polytrichum commune. 
Ecological Notes: Confined to Northern sand dunes, the driest,.most 
acidic of which support, the Cori^ulai^^aculeata variant, and the 
C l a d o j ^ j j o c c ^ e r a j w a r i ^ t ^ The l a t t e r has as a d i fe ren t ia l species 
Pinus sylvestris seedlings, which result from natural regeneration from 
Forestry Commission plantations, i l l u s t r a t i n g the a b i l i t y of Pinus to 
colonise early developing podsolic so i l s . 
Towards the Western &dge of the Ayreland dune system ( i s l e of 
L3an), the dune sand becomes more calcareous, and the attendant vegetation 
includes a number of species more typical ly calcicolous (e.g. Rosa pimp-
i n e l l i f o l i a . Ononis rep ens. Camptotheeium sericeum. Thymus drucei). ; 
This i s expressed as the R p s a ^ i ^ d ^ e U d f ^ l i a ^ a r ^ n t , which i s fur ther 
divided into a PJLantegpjigronopusjs^ species'-
P. coronopus.Hypochoeris radicata. TJsnea. sub-florida). found i n the 
more open, earliest colonised areas. The Rosa plants are less than 5 cm* 
high, and the whole area i s severely wind-trimmed. Bune slacks are 
represented by the Erica t e t r a l i x j r a i i a n t . The occurence of Carex arenaria. 
typical ly a species of dry dune grassland and heath, i n these slacks, may 
be regarded as unusual. However, Tyler and Crcvwfoxd (1S69)» showed that 
C. arenaria, together with a number of recognised 'helcphytes*,. is . tolerant 
of flooding, and th is explains th.« 3 anomaly. 
I I . 3 . b . Diplpphyllum albicans community. 
Ident i fying 1 species; ~Dv albicans; 
Distr ibut ion; (see notes under complex)-.' 
Variants; ( i ) A^gros^s^^lpni f^a^vaj r^nt , d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
A. stolonifera, ( i i ) Ajsystisjfcgrrjis variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species' -
A. tenuis.- Calypogeia trichomanes. Cladonia squamosa, (" i i i ) -Usnea sub-
^ o r i d a variant,- d i f f e r e n t i a l species IJ. sub-florida. 
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Ecological Notes: Large areas of rubble l e f t af ter surface mining 
operations f o r heavy metals is colonised more" or less immediately by 
this community. As Jain and Braashaw (1966) have indicated, plants 
tolerant of heavy metal ions are usually confined solely to sites such as 
these spoil heaps.' Therefore, i t could be argued that th is comcunity i s 
even more r i g i d l y defined, because species such as Agrostis tenuis. 
A. stolonifera and even Calluna vulgaris w i l l be the ' tolerant ' ecotype, 
i . e . genetically d i s t inc t . 
Varieties of some species are sometimes used as Trennarten, and 
sub-species frequently, a good example being the de f in i t ion of Gentiano-
Pimpineiaetum Tx. ex Uesthoff (1962), 1967, described i n Ttixen (1967). 
This poses the question, "should physiologically dis t inct ecotypes be used 
as Trennarten, even i f they are morphologically identical to the non-tolerant 
forms?" This question is not simply answered, chief ly because unless 
experimentation is undertaken, tolerance/non-tolerance is not detectable. 
Certainly, physiological changes are more valuable ecological indicators 
than simple morphological variat ion, which may be insignificant ecolog-
i c a l l y . 
A special case of the l a t t e r , which has occured i n heathlands, is 
Calluna vulgaris var.. incana Reichb. ( = C. vulgaris var hirsuta. .S.P.. ; 
Gray), which, although quite d is t inc t , shows no particular ecological 
preference, occuring rather randomly (not specif ical ly near to the sea, 
as Clapham, Tutin and Uarburg (1962) state). 
Therefore, i t seems necessary that consideration of the status 
of sub-species'and varieties, or the existence of non-distinct forms, 
i n constructing Phytosocioiogical tables, i s very necessary to ensure 
the system does not become unwieIdly, or cease -to ref lect environmen-
t a l dist inctions. 
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The TTsnea £uh-fJLorida variant of this community i s analagous 
to the KantaHOjiJoron^ of 
the previous coirmznity. 
Both Armeria aaritima and Plantap.o rarit-i^n have been found 
on Cornish inland sites of this coaimunity. This raises points similar 
to those discussed i n Section I . H I . a . As noted there, this may be 
merely an indication of the dispersive capacity of the plants. However, 
as both the habitats of the mine t ips , and typical maritime habitats of 
A. maritime and ..P. mr i t ima can be included as limes convergens situations, 
the behaviour of these species seems better explained i n those terms. 
The Agrostis tenuis variant i s most widespread of the variants, 
and has a CJLadoraajs^lorcphE^a^sub^v^^^t (d i f f e r en t i a l species -
C. chlorophaea. Pohl i P» nutans)«. found on the higher more exposed s o i l 
heaps of tho Glen Rushen mines, Isle-of-L3an. 
Although the relcves are generally species-poor 34/713 has a 
larger number of species than average. This site was the edge of nine 
t i p sloping into a now dried pool, which provided several additional, 
rather anomalous species, i . e . Equisetum f l u v i a t l c . -S^ha/gium STCJ.. . Erica 
t e t r a l i x . 
XI .4 . Ifestuca rubra complex. 
Concentrated chief ly i n East Anglia, but with extensions to 
South-West England, the complex exhibits extreme Continental a f f i n i t y . 
Some of the component communities para l le l the Inland heaths of the 
Netherlands, and IT. 17. Germany. Details of the species complement is 
shown below.; gs^  
Heleve number r 20 6 5 Releve' number: 20 6 5 
Community: a b c a b c 
Calluna vulgaris V V 5 Pleurozium sehreberi I I 17 1 
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Releve'" nunber: 20 6 5 Releve nuribsrs 20 6 5 
OoiEEuiiity: a b. . . c Cosmuni'ty: a b c 
Dicrsnum scoparium n i 5 Campanula rotundifolia n 
Hyphuroj ericetorua ' I I 3 Rumex acetosella I I 
Festtica rubra n 4 Carex arenaria 7 
Parhelia physodes i 3 Agrostis tenuis I 17 2 
II«4»a, Carex arenaria comnrjnity. 
Synonymy: Callunstum, Farrow, 1915, 1925. 
Ident i fying species: C» arenaria. 
Distr ibution; ITorfolk, Suffolk, Dorset. 
Variants; ( i ) Ptej idiun a^u i l inm variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
P. aquilinua. ( i i ) Sarpthaacms £coparius_ variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
S. scoparius. Holcus lanatusV S'enecio .jacohaea. -Galiuoi verua. Pba pratensis. 
( i i i ) Srica oinersa "vpriant, d i f f e r en t i a l species "- E. cinerea. 
Theological notos; Typical of sand dunes - coastal i n Dorset, but inland 
i n the Erec&land region of "Norfolk and Suffolk, although Farrow (1915) notes 
that these •cere short dunes of the old shore l ine of the Wash Bay, before 
the present Fen land i n f i l l i n g took place» 
A large area of Breckland ; heath i s forced by vegetation with-
Calluna vulgaris and Fteridiua aquilinum in. dynaraic balance. —' th is 
subject being ouch discussed by TTatt (1940 et .seq.) . 
The Pfceridiug aquilinum variant of th is concnunity i s therefore 
rather extensive, and has two sub-variants, ( i ) Ulez f^xll±± gubj^r inn t 
( d i f f e r en t i a l species - U. ^ a l l i i ) , found on the Coastal heath of the 
Suffolk Sandlings and ( i i ) Descha^sia flexupsajsub-variant (d i f f e r en t i a l 
speoies D. fleruosa. Que reus spp. (seedlings)), found at Uoodland edges. 
Thetford Heath, Norfolk, i s characterised by the prescence of 
1stone stripes*, which are old. Sol i f luxion ridges; The effect Of these 
i s to have strips of grass heath (Farrow, 1915),. representing a furrow o f , 
richer s o i l , alternating with strips of this ccranunifep, representing the 
ridges of poor, more open soi ls , 
Ehe-above variants characterise- the inland-dun© heath of the-
Brecklandj .•nhich i s essentially similar to that of the Netherlands, with 
the Exception that Corynephorus canescens common to the Netherlands heath, 
i s absent from the - Breciclands. I t i s , however, present on Ccastal dunes 
i n Ebrfollc - i t s only occurence i n Br i t a in . 
- -Dune heath from Dorset forms the Erica cinerea variant, T?hich 
has tuo sub-variants; (tf) A T T ^ ^ M I J I 2T^^1?^'1^12*27*1?(differential 
species - A. "arenaxia*- Polygala vulgaris) , from open heath of the fore-
dunes, and (b) Guscuta epithymEn £i2b-variant (d i f f e r en t i a l species -
C. - epithynum)-. characteristic of the older forms o f dune heath. 
I n i t i a l l y , colonisation of the dunes i s mediated through a grass-
lichen vegetation. A feleve from such vegetation (Stu&land Keath, Dorset, 
G. S. 4-0/037858) i s given below: 
Area= 2 sij.eu Cover = 60$ 
Agrostis tenuis 3*3 Cornicularia cculeata jr. 2 
Jasione montana 2..1 Calluna vulgaris r 
Festuca rubra + 
H . 4 .b . Agrostis tenuis community. 
Synonymy; Grass Heath, F a n w (1915, 1925). 
Identifying species; A. tenuis. 
Distr ibution; Breckland o f East Anglia. 
Variants; ( i ) ^Lotus^jsojmculatusI'Span^itj d i f f e r e n t i a l species - -
Pseudoscleropocj^ iTTTn -purum. L . - corniculatus. Cerasbium arvense. lUivtidia-
delphus squarrosus. ( i i ) Siepliiyris. decucbensJ^^riant, d i f f e r e n t i a l 
species S. . decumbens. j 
Ecological ITotes; Found i n rather richer areas, and distinguished from 
the preceding community by the abundance of several grasses and herbaceous 
species. The Lotus coraicup^tus_variant t7as noted i n an area •onere 
former heathland i s now being used f o r arable crops, the remaining heath 
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forming a be l t , approximately 10 m, wide, between the f i e l d edge 
and the roadi Arable weeds such as Poa pratensis. Lo*Hnm perenne are 
zrpmmon i n th i s heath. 
Within the Sieg]ing^_dejSumbj^ , two sub-variants are 
found; (a) the Potentilla_erecta subj-yardant (d i f f e r en t i a l species -
P. erecta. Eardus s t r i c t a . Quercus spp. (seedlings), Cladonia arbuscula), 
and (b^ the Holcus^3anatus_jsub-variant ( d i f f e r en t i a l species - H. lanatus. 
Pseudoscleropodium purum). 
The former i s typical of woodland ridges and edges i n West 
Norfolk, now the only remnants of a large area of heath, which extended 
between Norwich and Aylsham. Cultivation and afforestation now account 
f o r almost the -whole of the former heath land. Typical * grass heath1, i s -
demonstrated by the l a t t e r sub-variant. Where trampling pressures are 
lowi the vegetation can reach a height of 1 - 1.5 nu 
H.4.C. Festuca rubra community. 
Identifying; species: as complex. 
Distr ibution; Dartmoor. 
Variants; ( i ) CJladpji^_inpexa variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
C. impexa. C. uncial is , Cornicularia aculeata. Folytrichum gracile. 
Vaccinium myrti l lus^ 
Ecological ITotes; Found on waste t ips from china clay mining operations. 
The plant cover is generally stunted,, rarely more than 5 cm. high. The 
substrate i s essentially similar to a coarse sand; direct ly colonised -
by grasses, Calluna bushes as wel l as bryophytes and lichens* 
A Luzula cangestri^ sub-var iant (d i f f e r en t i a l species L . cam-
pestr is . Anthoxanthum odoratum) distinguishes the more grassy areas of 
the variant . 
Direct colonisation of spoil waste, par t icular ly china clay 
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debris i n Cornwall, • i s rather common. I n the St . Auste l l area,-
the spoil heaps aredbften huga conical, mounds, the lower slopes of 
which are colonised -by species such as Ulex g a l l i i . Erica cinerea. 
Calluna vulgaris. Agrostis tenuis and Potenti l la erecta» These facts 
are of obvious importance i n determining the nature of recolonisation 
that should be attempted i n such areas, 
TLi5» ' Pohlia nutans - complex. 
There i s only one component comnunity, a l i s t of def in i t ive 
species i s given below: 
Number of releveW: 7 Number of releves: 7 > 
Calluna vulgaris V C. crispata ' 17 "': 
Parmelia physodes 17 C. floerkeana V . 
Pohlia nutans' V C. chlorophaea i i i 
Cladonia squamosa H I 
I l«5«a . Pohlia nutans- community. 
Ident i fying species: as complex. 
Distr ibution; N. E. Norfolk. 
Variants; ( i ) Erica ie^raltejrarxantjj , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - E. t e t r a l i x 
ifolTfiia caerulea. ( i i ) cTCcifera,;vaiaant t d i f fe ren t ia l " species -
C. coccifera. 
Ecological Notes; Confined to the heaths of N. E. Norfolk, and rather 
similar to some heaths of the Veluwe, Netherlands (Stoutjesdijk, 1959). 
There i s an extreme, wet form-of the Erica ite t r a l^^var ian t , 
the Scirgus caespj-tpsus sub-yariant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - S. caespit-
-osus. CSyianocOlea i n f l a t a . Canpylopus atrovirens). and an interocdiate 
form - the ^^sp^JFSTZ?^!?—sffi--"^i^^t ( d i f f e r en t i a l species -
C. coccifera). 
The heaths are rather species po'or. Peat depth varies from 
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1.5 - 2;5 cm. i n the "driest areas to.,7.5 ~ 10 em. i n the real ly 
wet areas. 
H . 6 . Sieglingia deciaabens complex. 
Again a there i s only one component community. The 
constancy f o r the identifying species i s shown "below:-
No. of releveV: 5 No. of releves: 5 
Calluna vulgaris 5 Cirsium acaule 4 
Potent i l la erecta 5 Lotus comiculatus 4 
Carex flacca 4 Hxelianthemum mjimilarium 3 
Sieglingia decumbens 5 Viola canina 3 
H . 6 . a» Sieglingia decumbens community. 
Identifying- species: as complex. 
Distr ibut ion: North East Gloucestershire, North Somerset. 
Variants; ( i ) Campanula ro^und^oliaj^ariant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
C. rotundifolia.• Pohlia nutans. Galium saxatile. Cladonia macilenta. 
Antennaria •dioica. Hypfium. : ericetorum. Festuca ovina, Agrostis tenuis. 
Anthoxanthum odoratum. Bromua erectus. ( i i ) Bzsc^y£odium^innatum 
variant , d i f f e r en t i a l species - B. pinnatum , Frageria vesca." Holcus- l a n -
atus. Agrostis montana, Foterium sanguisofba. Teucrium scorodonia. 
over 
Ecological Notes; Heath developed|both Jurassic and Carboniferous 
limestone. I n the case of the Campanula TOtund^folia^variant, the 
heath owes i t s development to a t h i n cover of sand over the limestone 
(Harford sand). This formation occurs sporadically along the Cotswold 
ridge, but only one site today remains unploughed - Cleeve Common, 
Cheltenham. 
The Bra/Ay^odium^ijinatum variant i s developed from steeply 
sloping calcareous grassland (see also community I . 4 . C . ) , which i s 
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subject to considerable leaching. Formerly rather widespread, th is 
vegetation i s now restr icted, as many of i t s former sites of occurence 
have been reclaimed f o r agriculture, or afforested. 
II.7* Ulex g a l l i i complex. 
Another complex with only'one component community, the 
species constancy table of which i s shown below:-
No. of releves; 15 ITo. of releves: 1 5 
Erica cinerea V Cladbnia chlorophaea I I I 
Ulex g a l l i i V Dicranum scoparium i n 
Calluna vulgaris V HyjpnSffiLi ericetoruin. m . . 
I I . 7«a • Ulex g a l l i i community. 
Ident i fying Species: as complex. 
Distr ibution; Suffolk sandlings, IT. E. I s le of Wan. 
Variants; ( i ) Campvlopusjflexuosusj^ariant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species 
0. flexuosus. (ii)J3arex_axemria variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
C. arenaria ( i i i ) Fesfrjca rcfora variant, d i f f e r en t i a l ' species - F«- rubra 
Agrostis tenuis. Parmelia physodes, Ulex• europaeus.-
Ecological ITotes; Ulex g a l l i i i s a species of predominantly western 
dis t r ibut ion {Map.5•) and thus i t i s surprising to f i n d i t occuring i n 
East Anglia. However, i n th is region, i t i s found outside the community 
only rarely. The problem i s therefore one of community dis t r ibut ion, not 
merely species dis t r ibut ion. I t i s interesting that apart from t h i s one 
community/complex, and the U l e x j g l l i i s u b - v a r 3 ^ ^ ^ £ r i d i u m aquilinium_ 
variant ( l l » 4 « a . i . x ) , wi th in the Calluna vulgaris Heath, no other unit 
i s defined by U. g a l l i i . The Erica cinerea Heath, however, whose 
geographical area coincides with that of U. g a l l i i , ( c f . I&ps 2 & 5)-, 
has a-wide variety of units defined by i t . 
U. minor i s apparently rare i n East Anglia (Petch and Swan, 1968), 
MAP V/5 
Showing the d i s t r i b u t i o n 
of Plex g a l l i i . 
(Reproduced from 'Atlas of the 
B r i t i s h F lo ra 1 by kind 
permission of the publishers 
Thomas Nelson & sons Ltd*) 
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U. g a l l i i "being the commonest species. This prompts the question of 
why U. g a l l i i should occur as an *Outlier* i n an area that theoretically 
should be colonised by U. minor, and r&at significance this Community has? 
A clue may perhaps be derived from that fact that the community 
should be considered as a whole - and the occurence of i t on the I ale-of-
Han rationalises the presence of U. g a l l i i . This, then,can be regarded 
as the most 'continental* community i n which TJ. g a l l i i i s found - although 
a more detailed examination of the community w i l l be necessary to detezminc 
the nature of the operative environmental factors i n this case. 
The Campylopus_flexuosu3jvar3ant, rather typical of recently 
burnt areas, has a CJlad£n^_wii£ialis sub-variant ( d i f f e r en t i a l species -
C. un i c i a l i s . Polytrichum .juniperinum. LecirHn s-y-o.) , typical of more 
seveiBburns, usually with an incomplete Phanerogam cover. 
I n the Isle-of-Uan, th is community i s found as the Carex 
a r £ n a r i ^ v a r i a n t , on a substrate of blown dune sand, unlike the East 
Anglian sites, which have a substrate of recent deposits. 
Disturbed sites are represented by the Fsstuca rubra variant. 
Hear woodlands, where seedlings can easily establish themselves, the 
Carex 2.il^li^Q£^_s^b^variant is found (d i f f e r en t i a l species - C. p i l u K f e r a . 
Quercus spp. (seedlings). 
I I I . Vaccinium myrt i l lus Heath. 
Found i n Northern Br i ta in and upland Wiles, th is heath 
represents the Boreal aspect of the Br i t i sh heath formation; and has 
strong resemblences to the Ujyr t i l l ion boreale BSohcr, 1943. Species 
typical of th is Heath are; V. sxvrtil lus. Callu-ia vulgaris. Daschampsia 
flcxuosa. Dicranum scoparium. Hycn.um, cricetorua. Potenti l la erects. 
Pleurozium schreberi. Kip 6, shows the 10 km. squares i n which the 
MAP V/6 
Showing 10Km squares from 
which communities of the 
TTaccinium m y r t i l l u s Heath 
have been recorded, during 
the Heathland survey. (See 
Map V/1 f o r the f u l l area 
covered) 
HAP V/6 
a b m l n g a l l 10Sa squared 
f r o a wblob cammunitian of 
VACCIWIPH M T R T I L L D 3 HEATH 
1i bava been recorded. 8 8 N1 
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Heath i s found, and Fig ,4 . , gives the hierachy of complexes and 
communities. 
111.1 • Pohlia- nutans complex. 
Confined to the Shropshire uplands (Stiperstonos, Long Hynd, 
e t c . ) . The component species are shown "below: 
No. of releves: 33 14 No. of'releves: 33 14 
Community: a b Co2Eauni-{gr: a b 
Vaccinium myrt i l lus V V Pteridium aquilinium 17 
Pohlia nutans V V Sbrbus aucuparia(seedling) I I 
Calluna vulgaris V V Blechnum spicant I I 
Deschampsia flexuosa V V Lepidozia repans I I 
Dicranum scoparium 1Y i n Gymnocolea i n f l a t a I I 
Hyjfnuma ericetorum V 17 Lophocolea bidentata 11 
Parmelia physodes 17 I I Empetrum nigrum n 
Potentil la erecta- IT- u Cephaloziella starkei i 
Pleurozium schreberi n re Campylopus flexuosus I I 
Ilelesmpyrum pratense 17 Calypogeia f issa i 
Calypogeia Tnulleriana i n I I Polytrichum junipsrinum i 
I I I . 1 .a. Ifelaiupyrum pratense comnunity. 
Synonr/w: Callurostum. Leach, 1931 
Ident i fying soecies; I I . prate nse, Calypogeia s^lleriana. C. $ issa, 
Pteridiun aqailinua. Sorbns aucuparia (seedlings), Blechnum spicant. 
Lepidozia reptans. Qynriocolca i n f l a t a . Lophocolea bidentata. Egpfetrua 
nigrum. Cephaloziella starkei. Campylopus flexuosua. Folytrichua 
.ivnip eritriu^. 
Distr ibut ion; as corplex. 
Variantsj ( i ) G]^c£iiia r a chl£ro^haea = var^nt, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
Cm chlorophaea. C. crispata... C. floerkeana. Lecidia cruadricolor. 
( i i ) Galiumjsaxatile variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - saxatile. 
A.prostis tenuis. Qxalis acetosella. Holcus mol l is . 
Ecological Notes; Found on the plateaux of the Salopian H i l l s , which 
form a d is t inc t buffer to the I2Ldland and Cheshire plains. Ebst of the 
153 
heath i s lichen r i c h , the • Cl^^oi-ua_poccifefa^sub^nariant(differential 
species - C. ccccifera. C. squamosa. 0. irgexa. C. mcrllenta). to the 
Cladoi^^jshlarophaes.variant. This has too 'forces', ( i ) denoted by 
the presence of Vaccinium vit is-idaea i s indicative of score exposed 
habitats and ( i i ) denoted by Polytrichum coramuno and Botula s?p» (seedlings) 
iiidic'ative of areas of heat that are regenerating Birch wood* 
Also i n this area is the Folytrichuai n i l i f erum comr'uni'iy 
( l . 4 . d . ) , and a t ransi t ion between i t and the present cccaaanity'is the 
Erica cinerea ^ub-yariant (d i f f e r en t i a l species - E. cinerea). 
\ ' 
At the tops of steep, scarp slopes, snail patches (sensu 
Uatt, 1947) of the Gplium^saxatil^ variant are found, unusual because 
of the presence of a number of herbaceous species, more par t icular ly 
the typica l ly woodland Oxalis acetosella. 
IH . 1 .b . Fohlia rutans conminity. 
Identifying species; as complex* 
Distr ibut ion: Shropshire, Radnorshire. 
Variants; ( i ) Vaccinium vitis-idaea y ^ i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
V* vi t is- idaea. Carex nigra. Eric?horum angustifoliun. Calypcgeia 
mulleriana, ( i i ) Cladon^j^loropha^^ 
C.' cliloroghaea. 
Ecological Notes; The Ve.£cinium y i t i£ - idaea variant represents small 
marshy hollows, found i n the heath, wi th a r ich ly developed sedge 
component. 
I n general, this community is species poor, and the Cladcnia 
ahlcro2,haca variant i s a much reduced vegetation, aralagouo to tho 
Gl^.^^^r^.2J^]^^.^2r^TA of the previous cooiranity. Similarly, 
i t s Cladonia coecifera £ub-variant i s specics-poor cosjared to i t s 
counterpart i n the previous Community. 
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.Ons aspect of vegetation unique to th i s community i s 
the Hard^sjsti±cta_sub-variant, ( d i f f e r en t i a l species Ih. s t r i c t a . Juncus 
squarrosus. Cladonia arbuscula), to the above, variant, representing over-
grazed h i l l areas. Species such as N.. s t r ic ta and J . squarrosus are 
typical dominants of nutrient-poor h i l l grassland, and thus th is sub-, 
variant indicates an intermediate vegetation type between Heather lloor 
and H i l l grassland, 
HI. 2. Calluna vulgaris Complex. 
Found on the Pennine H i l l s , across N. England from West York 
and Durham to Uestmorlard. The defining species are noted below: 
Ho. ,of releve's: 28 10 No. of raleves: 28 10 
Community: a b Community: & b 
Calluna vulgaris V •V Agrostis tenuis I I I i n 
Deschacpsia flexuosa I I I m Sieglingia decumbens I 17 
Hypjxuiri: ericetorun V V Lophocolea bidentata n i 
Nardus s t r ic ta n V Potenti l la erecta n i 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus I I Plagiothecium undulatum m 
Parmelia physodes n I Erica t e t r a l ix I I 17 
Dicranum scoparium m n . Erica cinorea V 
Pl^urozium schreberi 17 i 
Galium saxatile re 17 
"5jl . 2 . a . Callunft vulgaris coiinunity. 
Synonymy: Callunetum of Lewis (1903) and Adamson (1918). 
Ident i fying species; - as complex. 
Distr ibut ion; I I , 17. York, Durham, Northumberland, Westmorland. 
Variants; ( i ) Erica t e t r a l ^ j r a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - E. t e t r a l i x . 
( i i ) Pohl^j iutans Variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P. nutans, ( i i i ) 
Festuca ovina variant , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - F. ovina. Empterum nigrum. 
Lophozia. f l o e r k l i . P t i l id ium c i l i a r e . Hylocomium splendens. Cladonia 
arbuscula. Campanula rotundifol ia . Bhvtidiadelphus loreus. Cetraria 
islandica. Polygala vulgaris . Thymus drucei, Carex cap i l l a r i s . ( iv) 
Luzula Etaltiflora variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species T L . mul t i f lo ra . 
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Ecological Notes; This community represents the most typical Pennine 
heather moor, - and there are a number of dis t inct variants. "Damper areas 
are indicated by the Erica jrefrralix^variant,. Tshich has a Carex binervis 
sufr^ariant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C. binergis. Juncus art ieulatus) . found 
as a rather degraded heather moor i n South Northumberland., The vegetation 
seems f a i r l y frequently burnt - and i s similar to the degraded vegetation 
depicted i n Table I . 2 . x . (q.v.) 
The species r ich Festuca pvina variant i s found i n Teesdalo 
(Co. Durham). This area i s par t icular ly interesting because of the 
juxtaposition of metamorphosed, granular, limestone (which supports 
Calcareous grassland), and varying hunic soi ls . The result i s th is 
unusual 'species-rich heather moor* (Bellamy et. a l . , 1969), which 
supports a number of calcicoles, as TO 11 as a large number of bryophytes.. 
Although the defining species of the variant are the commonest species of 
th is vegetation, there are many more species found sporadically through 
i t a n d thus not included i n the relev/s. 
Crags of the lower carboniferous F e l l sandstone i n Northumberland 
support the Luzula^mulfri^lora variant. This has two sub-variants; (a) 
the Leucobr^Tga_glaucum_sub-var^ant (d i f f e ren t i a l species - L . glaueum 
Festuca rubra. Anthoxanthum odoratum), found where the roclc outcrops i n 
the Coquet valley and (b) the Pi£ridium aquiJdnum subj-yjariant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l 
species P. aqirilinum.-Campylopus flexuosus. Betula spp. (seedlings)), 
found on the West Scarp of the outcrop, west, of Alnwick. This-lat ter 
area i s under pressure from both man and sheep-grazing, and seems l ikely. •• 
to." become transf ormed into an area dominated by P.- aquilinum. 
I I I . 2 . b . Erica cinerea comraunity. 
Ident i fying species: E. cinerea. 5. t e t r a l i x . 
Distr ibut ion; Durham, Northumberland, Wes-fenorland. 
Variants: ( i ) Emgterysn nigrum variant, d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
E. nigrum, Festuca rubra. Viola canina. 
1.56,, 
E c o l o g i c a l ITotes: Conf ined t o ; West o r South f a c i n g s lopes o f the • 
u i l l s t p i i e grp.t f o r m a t i o n o f the Pennines. - The Empj^rumjnigrum v a r i a n t 
was found;- on the slopes o f a d i sused r a i l w a y c u t t i n g , w i t h a r a t h e r i n -
complete phanerogam cover . The v e g e t a t i o n h e i g h t was o n l y 5 cm. , com-
p a r e d t o 25 - 35 cm. f o r corresponding ad jacen t moorland, 
I I I . 3 . Deschaopsia_ f l e x u o s a complex. 
Ba ther m d e r a n g i n g , t h i s complex i s f o u n d i n upland N . Wales, 
Southern Pennines, N o r t h Y o r k . Moors, Southern Sco t l and and Cumberland. 
The species constancy t a b l e i s shown b e l o w : -
Number o f r e l e v e s : 20 25 32 6 
Community: • ~ a b c . d 
Yacc in ium m y r t i l l u s V V V 
C a l l u n a v u l g a r i s V V •7 V 
Deschampsia f l e x u o s a V 17 V V 
Hypnum: e r i c e t o r u m V V V n 
Nardus s t r i c t a 17 n n 
Pa rmel ia physodes I I n n 
Dicranum scoparium 17 i i i 17 
P l eu roz ium s c h r e b e r i V m 17 i 
P o t e n t i l i a e r e c t a V- i n i i 
Rhy t i d i ade lphus l o r e u s . 17 i 
Cladonia- a rbuscu la . H I i $ • -
Hylocomium splendens i n i 
S i e g l i n g i a decumbens. i n n 
A g r o s t i s t e n u i s 17 i 
Gal ium s a x a t i l e . i n n i n 
Empterum n ig rum V 1 
P t e r i d i u m a q u i l i n u m r n 
P o h l i a nutans . n i . V 
I I . 3 . a . Rhy t id i ade lphus l o r eus ccaanunity. 
I d e n t i f y i n g spec ies ; R. l o r e u s . Cladonia arbuscula. . Hylocomium splendens. 
S i s g l i n g i a deepens, A g x o s t i s t e n u i s . Galium s a x a t i l e . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; - - Southern - uplands o f S c o t l a n d . 
V a r i a n t s ; ' - ( i ) -Caxex b i n e r r i s j ^ r ^ n t ^ d i f f e r e n t i a l species c . b i n e r v i s . 
( i i ) Blechnum sp ican t v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species B . s p i c a n t . 
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( i i i ) Campanula tttM^^od^^jrarfatt^ d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
C. r o t u n d i f o l i a . Cladonia pyxidata- . 
E c o l o g i c a l Notes ; The ' hea the r moor' o f the Southern uplands i s 
q u i t e species r i c h and r a t h e r v a r i e d . The Cares h i n e r ^ s _ v a r i a n t i s 
f o u n d i n r a t h e r •cret areas , and has two sub -va r i an t s (a) the P o l ^ r i c h m 
£cnsrrune ^ i f o - v a r i a n t _ ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P . ccciaune), and (b) the 
l I o T i n i a ^ £ r ^ £ a _ s ^ - v a r i a n t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species I I . c a e r u l e a ) . 
W i t h i n the Bl£chj?flay ^picarst v a r i a n t , t he re i s a L u z u l a 
^ y ^ v a t i c a £ u b - v a r i a r i t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - L . s y l v a t i c a . PlafyLotliecium 
undulatum. Lophocolea b i d e n t a t a . Cladonia u n c i a l i s ) . Th i s i s c l o s e l y 
a l l i e d t o the 'Luzu l a s u l v a t i c a g rass land nodum1 o f L-cVean and E a t c l i f f e , 
1962., and i s r a t h e r a p l e n t i f u l v e g e t a t i o n i n the Selld-rls/Duinfries a rea . 
The Campanulii r p t u n d i f ^ l ^ J ^ r i a n f c i s i n d i c a t i v e o f r a t h e r 
Eore n u t r i e n t r i c h areas , and has too sub -va r i an t s t f o i c h r e f l e c t t h i s , 
( a ) the Thynmsj3rucqi s u b - v a r i a n t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - T . d r u c e i . 
V i o l a r i v i n i a n a . T e u c r i u n scorodonia . E r i c a c i n e r e a . Suscisa -p ra t ens i s ) , 
f o u n d on s t eep , rockly slopes o f the S t t e r i c l c h i l l s and (b) the P e l t i ^ e r a 
c a n a ^ _ s u b ^ v a r i a n t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species P . c s n i n a ) . 
I I . 3 . b . Empterum n igrum coTnrrrunity_. 
I d e n t i f y i n g species ; E . n i g r u m . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; IT. Yorlc moors and Durham t o Cumberland. 
V a r i a n t s ; ( i ) S f l ^ i ^ a d e ^ h u s l o r e u s j v a j r i a n t j . d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
S. l o r e u s . P t i l i d i u a c i l i a r e . C ladonia a rbuscu la , ffestuca o v i n a . 
Gal ium s s x a t i l e , ( i i ) Junip_erus conmia i s^va r i an t^ d i f f e r e n t i a l species — • 
J . comiunis . - P t e r i d i u m a c u i l i n u a . ( i i i ) • E r i c a - c i n e r e a v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l 
species E . c i n e r e a . ( i v ) ^/w^col^Si_±T^lp.t&ijrRri3.ntwL d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
G. i n f l a t a . Cladonia u n c i a l i s . C. p r a i d a t a . ( v ) Juncus^s^ua^os^jT-ariant, 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p e i i e s - J . squarrosus. Cladonia chloraphaea. 
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E c o l o g i c a l Notes: The f i r s t , named v a r i a n t t y p i f i e s r a t h e r r i c h areas 
o f Pennine moorland,- m t h , a number 1 o f herbaceous species and b ryophy te s . 
A number o f areas i n the N o r t h e r n Pennines suppor t the Eunipjeras 
ccraajar^s^variant^ w i t h v a r y i n g degrees o f species r i chnes s i n terms o f 
cryptogams. S i m i l a r v e g e t a t i o n types are f o u n d on the v a s t "Luneberger 
Heide" i n N o r t h e r n Germany. 
The N o r t h York moors suppor t the E r i c a c ine rea v a r i a n t , m t h 
two s u b - v a r i a n t s , (a)• t h e Sig^]Jjngia i^decumbens sub -va r i an t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l 
species - S. decumhens. Gal ium s a x a t i l e . P o l v t r i c h u m . jun iper ihum)«" i n 
r i c h e r , grazed areas and (b) the P o h l i a j u t a n s jsub^yariant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l 
spebies - P . nu tans . Cladonia c o c c i f e r a . C. f l o e r k e a n a . Juncus squarrosus. 
A g r o s t i s t e n u i s ) , f ound i n f l a t , damp l i c h e n - r i c h a reas . 
The rahole community i s s u b j e c t t o f a i r l y heavy g r a z i n g 
p re s su re , and a l s o b u r n i n g r a t h e r f r e q u e n t l y . 
H I . 3 . C . Deschampsia f l e x u o s a c c o a u n i t y . 
I d e n t i f y i n g spec ies ; as complex + A g r o s t i s t e n u i s ; Galium s a x a t i l e * 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; Brecon and Pembroke t o Cumberland and Northumberland. 
V a r i a n t s ; ( i ) Carex m l u 3 d f e r a _ v a r i a n t A d i f f e r e n t i a l s p e c i e s l -
C f p i l u l i f e r a . Anthoxanthum odoratum. Carex b i n e r g i s . Rylocomium splendens. 
( i i ) P t £ r i d i u m a q i r i l i n u m v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P . acrui l inum. 
( i i i ) I f o l i n i a c a ^ r u ^ a _ v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - M. cae ru l ea . 
( i v ) C1^6^pltL^^nscp.2p-^^c2^LI^» d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C. a rbuscu la . 
B h y t i d i a d e l p h u s l o r e u s . ( v ) Vacc in ium v i t i s - j L d a e a v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l 
species V . v i t i s - i d a e a . P o h l i a nutans . P t e r i d i u m a q u i l i n u m . ( v i ) E r i c a 
c ine rea v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l s p e c i e s l E« c ine r ea . 
E c o l o g i c a l Notes ; The most m d e spread- and v a r i e d community mtMnfche-
Vacc in ium rnvrtillus Kea th . I n South ITales,. some o f . the roads ides 
have been q u a r r i e d , o r the road i s cu t th rough areas o f s l a t e . The 
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loose r o c k : aggregates support the D i p J L o p h j l l u m j i l b i c a n s s u b - y ^ i a n t . 
( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - D . a l b i c a n s . Be t u l a s t t p . ( s e e d l i n g ^ , "Pestuca 
r u b r a ) o f the P t e r i d i u m a q u i l i n u a y a r i a n t , Tjhich i s comparable t o the 
D r o l o p h y l l u m a l b i c a n s commonity ( l l l . 3 . b . ) 
Exposed" a reas , which are l i g h t l y grazed, have the Carex. 
p _ i ^ u l i f e r a — v a r i a n t ^ - n h i l s t those m t h v i r t u a l l y no g r a z i n g , and a pea t 
depth o f 10 - 15 c m . , support the I & H n i a c a e r u l ^ a j ^ a r x a n t . T h i s l a t t e r 
v a r i a n t , i n the Brecon Beacons area o f South Wales i s u s u a l l y a d d i t i o n a l l y 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d by the presence o f TTlex g a l l i i . 
Bpland areas o f raid-^rest T7ales have the 5 j l a d £ n ^ _ a r b ^ c u l a 
v a r i a n t . Tvro s u b - v a r i a n t s have been noted (a) the Carex b i n e r v i s _ s u b -
v a r i a n t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C. b i n e r v i s . Lophozia f l o e r k i i . P o l y t r i c h u m 
formosum). f o u n d i n an area o f p l a n t e d c o n i f e r s and (b ) the D i ^ l o p h y U T j ^ a l b i 
£ u b - v a r i a n t , f o u n d i n extrsemely exposed montane s i t u a t i o n s . 
Both t h e Vacciraum y i t i ^ - i d a e a and Sc ica c inerea y a r i a n t s _ a r e 
f o u n d on the ITorth York moors, i n d r y , exposed s i t u a t i o n s . The l a t t e r 
v a r i a n t , however, i s r e s t r i c t e d t o s i t e s m t h l e s s t h a n 1.5 cm. depth 
o f p e a t , Trahereas the fo rmer v a r i e s r a t h e r more i n pea t dep th , bu t has 
never l e s s t h a n 5 cm, d e p t h . 
Some o f the ext remely steep slopes i n the Cumbrian mountains 
support t h i s community, b u t i n a f o r m w i t h the doninant p l a n t b e i n g 
Cryptogramma c r i s p a . Th i s has been recorded once as r e l c v e 11/70. 
I H . 3 . d . B t e r i & i i n i a q u i l i n i i m . c o i z n u n i t y . 
Synonymy; C a l l u n e t u u v u l g a r i s , J e f f e r e y s , 1916. 
I d e n t i f y i n g species; P . a c i u i l i n i u m . P o h l i a nutans . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; Lowland, Co. Durham. 
V a r i a n t s - None. 
Ecolo.Tical Notes ; A r a t h e r degraded fozm o f the complex, found on 
the m i l l s t o n e g r i t outcrops o f l o w l a n d ^ Co. Durham. This tos f o r m e r l y 
t'60; 
a much'more ex tens ive conTiuhity, as J e f f e r e y s (1916) no te s . He a l s o 
i n d i c a t e d t h a t most o f the coasnunity was becoming t r ans fo rmed t o h i s 
' P t e r i d e t u m ' . On some o f the s lopes , Vacc ih ium m y r t i l l u s ' forms l a r g e , 
almost m o n o - c u l t u r a l patches - J e f f e r e y s made t h i s a separate assoc-
i a t i o n , t he Vaccine turn m v r t i l l i . He. d i d n o t e , however, that " ( i t ) i s a 
mere aspect o f the Ca l lune tum." There i s no f l o r i s t i c - d i s t i n c t i o n 
between these a s s o c i a t i o n s he desc r ibed , and b o t h are a s s i m i l a t e d m t h i n 
t h i s one community. 
I I I . 4 . E r i c a c ine rea complex. • 
C h i e f l y f r o m N o r t h Wales and Cumberland.- The- species 
constancy t a b l e i s g i v e n below: 
Number o f r e l e v e s : 9 12 
C o m u n i t y : a ' b 
Ca l luna v u l g a r i s V V 
Vacc in ium m y r t i l l u s V V 
E r i c a c ine rea V V 
Hypnimu s r i c e t o r u m V . V 
Dicranum scoparium V I V 
P leuroz ium s c h r e b e r i I V I V 
P o t e n t i l l a e rec ta I V H I 
Deschampsia f l e x u o s a V V 
Parmel ia physodas I I V 
N a r d u s . s t r i c t a V 
I H . i f . a . Nardus s t r i c t a community. 
Synonymy: Cal lune tum, Pr ice -Evans , 1932. 
I d e n t i f y i n g species : N . s t r i c t a . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; - . IT. T a l c s . 
V a r i a n t s . - ( i ) C a r ^ . b i n e r v i s ^ a r ^ m t j ; . d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C. b i n e x v i s . 
Hhac"^ t r i u m . lanuginosum, ( i i ) E r i c a ^ e t r a l ^ j m r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l 
species - 5 . t e t r a l i X i . P lag io thec iuo- undulatum. ( i i i ) S i ^ r ^ i ^ r ^ ^ d e c u p b c n s 
v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - S. decumbens. A g r o s t i s t e n u i s . Cladonia 
a rbuscu la . 
E c o l o g i c a l Notes ; The c h i e f ' hea the r goor* a community o f the .Nor th Welsh 
16-1. 
mounta ins . Sons o f the rocky crags support the Carex b i n e r y i s ^ v a r o a n t , 
•which i s r i c h i n bryophytes and herbaceous spec ies . Damp, boggy areas 
are c o l o n i s e d by the E r i c a t e t r n l j ^ j y a r i a n t 3 _-union g ives tray i n extreme 
c o n d i t i o n s t o E r i c a t e t r a l i x bog (Pr ice-Evans , 1932) • 
V e g e t a t i o n o f some mountain s lopes i n the Snou&on a rea , 
and the managed heather moor o f the Lfcrnjld H i r ae thog (Denbigh) i s charac-
t e r i s e d by the S i £ g l i n ^ a _ d f i e u p b e n ^ _ y u r i ^ t . 
H . 4 . b . E r i c a c i n s r e g ccmiminity. 
I d e n t i f y i n g species ; as complex. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; Shropsh i re , Cumberland. 
V a r i a n t s ; ( i ) P p h l ^ j n u t a n s - v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species P. nu tans . 
Cladorda f i m b r i a t a . ( i i ) ^exj2urpj>acusj7ariantA d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
5 . europaeus. ( i i i ) P t c r i d i u n a q u i l a n i u ^ v a r i p n t ^ d i f f e r e n t i a l opecies -
P . a q u i l i n i u n . ( i v ) A ^ r o s t i s ^ tenuis v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species --
A . t e n u i s , F o l y g a l a v u l g a r i s . 
E c o l o g i c a l . ITotes; Th i s community i s c h i e f l y c o n f i n e d t o Cumberland 
- a l t hough tongues a re f o u n d i n Shropshi re and Co. Durham. 
The P o h l i a j i u t a n s v a r i a n t i s f o u n d on exposed n o r t h e r l y 
s lopes i n Cumberland, not i n c l u d i n g the Cumbrian mountain a rea . Bo th 
the ^ e x _ e u r p p a e u s j i r a r i a n t and the Ft£ri(3±uni a c j u i l i ^ u m j i / ^ i a n t represent 
phases o f . Anthropogenic degrada t ion o f t h e hea th land . They are es tab-
l i s h e d i n r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t -ways - U . europaeus p r e f e r i n g t o c o l o n i s e 
hea th i r i t h a b roken p e d s o l , P . a q u i l i n i u m be ing ab l e t o ccqpete i r i t h 
C a l l u n a v u l g a r i s i n open hea th land (see Ua\;t , 1940, e t . s e q . ) 
• The A r ^ o s t i s j f c g n m s . v a r i a n t _ i s developed a t the. ed&e o f a 
F o r e s t r y Commission p l a n t a t i o n , and represents a .remnant o f a . f o r m e r l y 
v e r y ex tens ive hea ther moor. Because o f the s m a l l amount o f heath l e f t , 
herbaceous species are ab le t o take p a r t more f r e e l y i n the community 
s t r u c t u r e . 
•J 62. 
I H . 5 . Care?: " b i n e l o w i i Coinzjalcx. 
Compris ing two comaainit ies, t h i s complex has been c o n s t r u c t e d 
f r o m v e g e t a t i o n u n i t s desc r ibed by I&Vean and Rat c l i f f g , 1962. As they 
have g i v e n envi ronmenta l d e t a i l i n t h e i r p u b l i c a t i o n , t h i s i s not 
repeated he re . 
Synonymy; (a) Ca l luna v u l g a r i s comnuni ty . • 
( i ) A j^s t r ep ta_oreadens i s v a r i a n t . 
a) Cjrt^Ti^e^er^icjvpamu^suecicQm subj-variant_ = Vacc ine to-Cal lune tum 
hepaticosum (13a), ( b ) P l e u r p z i a purpurea^sub-var ian t = V a c c i n e t o -
Cal lune tum suecicosum (13b) • 
( i i ) Oohrolechia f r i g i d a v a r i a n t = C lad ine to -Ca l lunc tum, 
a) Juni.p_eruo n a m _ s u b ^ a r i a n t = Arc toe to -Ca l lune tum -5- L o i s e L e u r i a 
Empetrum p r o v i s i o n a l rodum + Rl^comit re to-Oal lu iBstum + Western Ca l luna -
A r c t o s t a p h y l o s communit ies . 
( i i i ) B lechnu jn_s2 , i can t jv^ ip^ . t = Vaccine turn ch ionophi lum + C l a & i n e t o -
Vaccinetum s y l v a t i c u m (2Ca)• 
(b ) Carox b i g e l o n i i coremmity. 
t y p i c a l - Vaccineto-Enpterum •% Empterum-hypnaceous moss comouni t ies + 
H e p a t i c - r i c h Vaccinctc-Empetretum + Vacc in ium - Kardus communities. 
( i ) Ocl^rolechia f r i g i d a v a r i a n t = Cladineto-Vaccineturn t y p i c c m * 
C lad ine to -Vacc inc tum empetrosum. 
( i i ) A l c h e i i d J U a j f e i ^ _ y s a r i a n t = Pestuce to -Vacc ine turn. 
( i i i ) . A n a s t r e p t a j ^ r c a ^ n s i ^ s v a r i a n t = lUaacomitreto - Emp&tretum. 
A constancy t a b l e f o r t h e species complement o f t h e communities 
i s shoun on tho f o l l c i 7 i p g page. 
163. 
Community: " a b Gomsiunity: a b 
T ; 
Garex b i g e l o w i i 17 V C g r a c i l i s H I 17 
Empetras. henaaph- - P t i l i d i u n . c i l i a r e H I 17 
r a d i t u m V V 7 a e c i n i u a v i t i s - i d a e a I I I 17 
7 a c c i n i u m m y r t i l l u s 17 7 Ebyt id iade lphus - l p r e u s - I l l H I 
Deschampsia f l e x u o s a 17 17 P o t e n t i l l a e rec ta I I I 
Dicranum scopar iua H I I I I Ca l luna v u l g a r i s V 
Hylocomiua s p l e n d s n s I I I I I I C ledonia b e l l i d i f l o r a H 
Ryc:'num, e r i c e t o r u m I I I EC • C» r a n g i f e r i n a 17 
P leu roz ium s c l i r e b e r i 17 17 C . p y x i d a t a H I 
I&accroi . t r ium C e t r a r i a i s l a n d i c a H I 
lairagiEOsua 17 7 C o r n i c u l a r i a acu lea t a 7 
Cladonia unci&lis 17 17 
C . a rbuscu la 17 7 
17 . E i ' i c a t e t r a l i x hea t l i s . 
U n l i k e the p r e v i o u s t h ree Heath c a t e g o r i e s , -nhich are . 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f d r y lowland and upland hea th , t h i s i s equated t d t h t h e 
'•wet heath* o f Tansley (1939) and the a l l i a n c e E r i c i o n t e t r a l i c i s , 
Scht7ick, 1933. l i p 7 shows t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t h i s Heath t y p e , and 
P i g . 5 . i l l u s t r a t e s the h i e r a c h y o f complexes and communit ies . 
I 7 » 1 . Sygo^ani'am e r i c e to rum conp lex . 
T h i s represents t h e main n e t heath v e g e t a t i o n o f Southern 
B r i t a i n from. Dorse t and B e r k s h i r e t o K e n t . . I n many -nays i t a c t s as a 
t r a n s i t i o n betueen t h e d r y heath and v a l l e y bog (Tans ley , 1939)., .and, 
as no ted i n S e c t i o n H I , i s u s u a l l y o f the l imes d i v e r g e n t t y p e . 
The species constancy t a b l e i s shcrm t c l o r r : . 
number o f r e l e v e s : 26 8 .Number o f relev/es: 26 8 
Community: a b Community i a b 
Zygogonium e r i c e t o r u i a 17 17 C a l l u n a v u l g a r i s 7 V 
E r i c a t e t r a l i x 7 17 Sphagnum compactum 17 
l i o l i n i a caerulea 7 17 Sc i rpus caespi tosus 17 
17 .1 » a . Sphagnum conpactum community. 
I d e n t i f y i n g species; S. ccmpactua. Sc i rpus caesp i tosus . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; as complex. 
MAP 1/7. 
Showing the 10Km squares 
f r o m w h i c h commun i t i e s o f 
t h e E r i c a t e t r a l i x Hea th 
have been r e c o r d e d , d u r i n g 
t h e H e a t h l a n d s u r v e y . ( S e e 
Map V / 1 f o r t h e f u l l a r ea 
c o v e r e d . ) 
1 
^ 5 ? 
MAP 7/7 
showing a l l lOKm eqonrea 
f r o n whiob ccamunitlflo ox 
ERICA TETRALZX HEATH 
7 8 8 h»v* b**n r*cordsd. 
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V a r i a n t s ; ( i ) R h y n c h o j ^ o r a _ a l b ^ d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
R. a l b a , ( i i ) C l ^ d o n i a j i ^ e x a v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C» impexa. 
( i i i ) Campy lppus j s r ey ip i l u s v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C . b r e v i p i l u s . 
P o t e n t i l l a e r e c t a . A g r o s t i s setacea. ( i v ) G j y m n o c o l £ a j i 2 ^ 1 a t e j ? a r i £ i n t A 
d i f f e r e n t i a l species - G. i n f l a t a . 
E c o l o g i c a l Notes; Together the Rhynchosporajalba v a r i a n t and the Cladonia. 
a ^ e x a j r a r ^ n t span the e c o l o g i c a l v a r i a t i o n w i t h i n t h i s community t h a t 
r e l a t e s t o the •wetness' o f the p e a t . Besides having recognisable sub-
v a r i a n t s , t h e r e a re a number o f ' f o r m s ' o r 'phases ' o f these v a r i a n t s . 
The Rhvnchosppra_aM)a v a r i a n t has a Drosejra ro£und^o3^_sub-
v a r i a n t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - D . r o t u n d i f o l i a . Er iophorum a n g u s t i f o l i u m ) . 
r e p r e s e n t i n g s t a t e s neares t t o the ' v a l l e y b o g ' . T7 i th in t h i s i s an 
extreme wet phase, d i f f e r e n t i a t e d by Sphagnum cuspidatum. Narthecium 
oss i f r agum and a d r i e r phase, w i t h Cladonia a rbuscu l a . C o r n i c u l a r i a 
a c u l e a t a . 
The Clado_nia_^impexa v a r i a n t has two s u b - v a r i a n t s , ( a ) t h e 
^hajgnum^tenel.Tjm s u b - v a r i a n t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - S. t e n e l l u m . 
Parmel ia physodes. HyB^{niu e r i c e t o r u m . Campylopus a t r o v i r e n s ) . f r o m the 
w e t t e s t areas o f t h e v a r i a n t , and (b ) the CladoniaJ?loejrkeana s u b - v a r i ^ t 
( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - Dicranum scoparium. C f l o e r k e a n a . C. p y x i d a t a . 
C. f u r c a t a , Odontoschism^ denudatum). f r o m the d r i e r . 
Some-vegetation desc r ibed i s i n t e rmed ia t e between these two 
v a r i a n t s , w i t h species such as Ehynchospora a l b a , Cladonia impexa. 
C o r n i c u l a r i a a c u l e a t a . Carex panacea.' Sphagnum quincruefar ium. Leucobryum 
•glaucum. Parmel ia physodes. Campylopus a t r o v i r e n s . Gymnocolea i n f l a t a . 
The f r a g m e n t a t i o n and i n t e r g r a d a t i o n o f the v e g e t a t i o n u n i t s thus 
c o n f i r m s the e x i s t e n c e , i n the a b s t r a c t f o r m , o f a l imes d ivergens 
s i t u a t i o n , p a r a l l e l i n g the ' concre te* s i t u a t i o n s o f wet heath and bog , 
165 
discussed i n ' S e c t i o n H I . F i g . $ . shows an expanded scheme o f the 
v e g e t a t i o n u n i t s d iscussed above. 
Two o t h e r v a r i a n t s have been desc r ibed f r o m t h i s community, 
one, t h e Campyl^us_brevip_i lus v a r i a n t represents the aspect o f the 
community a f t e r f i r e . The o t h e r , G j y m n o c o l e a _ i n f ^ t a j r a r ^ n t J > i s f ound 
on Greensands o f Sur rey and Sussex, and on Ashdocm "Forest . Too sub-
v a r i a n t s a re represented , (a) the Cjanpylopusjbireyi^ilus^ s u b j - v a r j ^ h t , and 
(b) the Juncus—scjuarrpsus sub j -yar ian t . b e t t e r forms o f t h e l a t t e r are 
are d i f f e r e n t i a t e d by the presence o f Carex n i g r a . 
17.1 . b . Zygoganium egice torum community. 
I d e n t i f y i n g spec ies ; as "complex. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; N . s u s s f x , Sur rey . 
V a r i a n t s ; ( i ) E r i c a c i n e r e a v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - E . c i n e r e a . 
( i i ) P t ^ r i d i u m a ^ u i ^ n u m v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P . a q u i l i n u m . 
( i i i ) P o l ^ r i c h u m ^unipjsr inum v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - P . . j uh ipe r inua . 
E c o l o g i c a l LTotes; A n ex t remely species poor community,- r ep resen t ing . 
•n-et heath a f t e r b u r n i n g . -The E r i c a c ine rea v a r i a n t , has a • Juncus_squaiTOsus 
^ubj -yax ian t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - J . squarrosus. CladoTria f i m b r i a t a . . . 
C . f l o e r k e a n a ) . f o u n d on-exposed South f a c i n g r i d g e s . T h i s s u b - v a r i a n t 
a l s o has many r egene ra t i ng seed l ings o f P inus s g l v e s t r i s . 
1 7 . 2 # H o l i n i a Caerulea complex. 
G e o g r a p h i c a l l y , t h i s i s o f v e r y wide e x t e n t , f r o m C o r n w a l l , 
t he F e l s h Liar she s t o Southern Y o r k s h i r e . D e t a i l s s o f t h e component 







































































Number o f r e l e v e s : 
C t a n u n i t y : 
Ca l luna v u l g a r i s 
H o l i n i a caerulea 
E r i c a t e t r a l i x 
Dicranum scoparium 
Parmel ia physodes 
P leuroz ium s c h r e b e r i 
Aulaucomnium p a l u s t r e 
Sphagnum teneHum 
Cladonia impexa 
, r ^ S c i r p u s caespi tosus 
I Zygogonium e r i c e t o r u m 
L 
Juncus squarrosus 
Er iophorum a n g u s t i f o l i u m 
Hypnum: l e r i ce to rum 
Deschampsia f l e x u o s a 
P o h l i a nutans 
Sc i rpus caespi tosus 
Carex n i g r a 
Cephalozia b i c u s p i d a t a 
Ulez g a l l i i 









































I 7 . 2 . a . Dicranum scoparium community. 
I d e n t i f y i n g species ; D» scoparium. Parmel ia physodes. P leuroz ium 
s c h r e b e r i . Aulaucomnium p a l u s t r e . Sphagnum t e n e l l u m . Cladonia impexa. 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; Sh ropsh i r e , Radnorsh i re . 
7 a r i a n t s ; ( i ) N a r d u s — s t r i c t a j r a r i ^ t ^ - d i f f e r e n t i a l species - N . s t r i c t a . 
C ladon ia a r b u s c u l a . Juncus squarrosus . Carex pan icea . P o t e n t i l l a e r e c t a . 
U lex g a l l i i . Sphagnum compactum, Rhacomitr ium lanuginosum. Cladonia x r o c i a l i s . , 
( i i ) Eri^opjiorum, a n g u s t i f o ^ u m j v a r j a n t . d i f f e r e n t i a l species - E . angus-
t i f o l i u m . Cslypogeia t r ichomanes . Hyptnum e r i c e t o r u m . 
E c o l o g i c a l Notes; T h i s community TTE.S no t found ou t s ide t h e Welsh marches. 
There i s a l o w l a n d f o r m - the "Brip^^P^^^^^^^^JFSP^^ * a n ^ - 8 1 1 up l and 
f o r m ( c . 600 m.) - t h e j % r d u s s t r i c t a v a r i a n t . The l a t t e r approaches some 
o f the v e g e t a t i o n types o f the b l a n k e t bog type (Tans ley , 1939). 
I ^ # 2 . b , Sc i rpus caespi tosus communitv. 
I d e n t i f y i n g spec ies ; S. caesp i tosus , Zygogonium e r i c e t o r u m . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; East Y o r k s h i r e , Devon. 
167. 
V a r i a n t s ; ( i ) Careoc n i g r a 2 £ r d a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species C. n i g r a . 
S a l i y rep ens. Gymnocolea i n f l a t a . Cladonia chlorophaea. F o h l i a nutans . 
( i i ) Cladon^_impexa v a r i a n t , d i f f e r e n t i a l species - C. impexa. 
Hypniim.-. e r i c e t o r u m . Calyoogeia ^ H e r i a n a . 
E c o l o g i c a l Notes ; Besides an unusual geographic d i s p a r i t y , t ho 
cooraiunity forms- a l i n k between the U o l i n i a caeru lea conoids and the 
Zygogohiuu er ice torum, complex. 
The Carex n i g r a v a r i a n t occurs on f l a t commons ( c . 30 m O.D.) 
i n East Tories. There are two s u b - v a r i a n t s ; (a) the Junpus_suuarrosus sub-
v a r i a n t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - J . squar rosus) . f o u n d i n the w e t t e r areas , 
and (b) the ^y^nuou e j d c £ t o r u p _ s u b - v a r i a n t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - H . 
e r i c e t o r u m . B e t u l a . s p p . ( s e e d l i n g s ) ) , f r o m the d r i e r a reas . An unusual 
f e a t u r e o f the l a t t e r sub -va r i an t i s the occurence o f Phragmi.tss a u s t r a l i s 
i n some areas , even those t h a t are q u i t e d r y . 
The Cladonia_impexa v a r i a n t i s f o u n d a t about 240 - 250 m O . D . , 
on t h e Haldori h i l l s , South Devon. " T h i s i s the wet hea th t h a t accompanies 
the . A g r o s t i s setacea community ( l . 2 . d , ) , which i s the commonest v e g e t a t i o n 
o f t h e Haldon h i l l s . 
I V . 2 . c . Deschampsia f l e x u o s a community.. 
I d e n t i f y i n g species ; P.. f l e x u o s a . Juncus squarrosus. Er iophorum . 
a n g u s t i f o l i u m . - Hy.-him. - -ericetorum.- P o h l i a nutans r Sc i rpus caesp i tosus . 
Carex n i g r a j Cephalozia b i c u s p i d a t a . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; S t a f f o r d , Derby. 
V a r i a n t s ; ( i ) Er j lophorumjT 'a^^ , d i f f e r e n t i a l species -
E . vagine tum, Dicranum -scoparium. 
E c o l o g i c a l Notes ; Found o n the .Southern Pennines and S t a f f o r d s h i r e 
•Fores t s ' - and 'Chases ' . The E r i o p h o r u m j r a j s ^ e ^ represents 
r a t h e r degraded, b l a n k e t pea t v e g e t a t i o n , w i t h the Vacc in ium n y r t ^ l u s 
sub -va r i an t , ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - V . m y r t i l l u s . Emjetrum nigrum) . 
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r e p r e s e n t i n g 'the d r i e s t foieis . ' o f such v e g e t a t i o n . Peat depths, in" 
gene ra l i s between i 5 and "20 cm. . 
I V . 2 . d . U lez g a l l i i c o a m n i t y . 
I d e n t i f y i n g . s p e c i e s ; U . q a l l i i . B o t e n t i l l a e r e o t a . 
D i s t r i b u t i o n ; 17. C o r n w a l l . 
V a r i a n t s ; ( i ) H o l c u s j l a m t u s j ^ r u m t ^ d i f f e r e n t i a l species - H . l a n a t u s . 
S i e g l i n g i a decuabens. Fostuca o v i n a . ( i i ) S c ^ O £ i ^ s _ r i i ^ i £ a £ s _ v a r i a n t -
d i f f e r e n t i a l species - S. n i g r i c a n s . 
E c o l o g i c a l ETotes; The most oceanic o f the "'tret hea th ' v e g e t a t i o n , t h i s 
coamanity has too d i s t i n c t v a r i a n t s . Lands End, the most r e s t e r l y p o i n t 
i n B r i t a i n , supports t h e Holcus J l a n a i ^ j v a j r i a n t , i n -which too d i s t i n c t 
s u b - v a r i a n t s are f o u n d ; (a) t he H y j a r o £ 0 ^ 1 e j 7 u l ^ . r i s > s u h - v a r m n t ( d i f f -
e r e n t i a l species - H . v u l g a r i s . A g r o s t i s can ina . Ulex europaeus) . and 
(b) the E r i c a c ine rea subj-yar iant ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - E . c i n e r e a . 
Cladonia f l o c r k e a n a , Zygo^oniTia e r i c e t o r u q ) . 
The f o r m e r , f ound on l e v e l moorland exposed t o the wes t , i s 
s t r o n g l y analagous t o t h e Hydroco ty l e vul,n:aris coa i runi ty ( l . 1 . d . ) , m t h 
e x c e p t i o n t h a t t h i s sub -va r i an t i s no t found on s lopes , n e i t h e r does i t 
have -nater seepage th rough i t , a l t hough the pea t i s unusua l l y mois t i n 
t h i s v e g e t a t i o n , 
The second s u b - v a r i a n t , occurs on s l i g h t l y s l o p i n g , sou the r ly , 
exposed moorland, .and" i s a much d r i e r community. I t i s , i n f a o t , r a t h e r 
ue t i n i r i n t . e r , b u t d u r i n g the d r y sumcers, &ygcftonium e r i c e t o r u m and 
other, a lgae d r y t o f o r m a papery mat . 
The Schoenus ja i^ r icans - v a r i a n t i s f ound f u r t h e r i n l a n d , i n 
areas -with a pea t depth o f 15 - 20 ca . Scans areas are ' s t r eams ide ' 
c o n r a i n i t i e s , f r o m a d r i e r moorland, and these f o r m t h e Succisa p j c a t £ n s i s _ 
sub -va r i an t ( d i f f e r e n t i a l species - S. -p ra tens i s . Carex T?anicea. 
-16?. 
P e d i c u l a r i s s y l v a t i c a . Dac ty lo rh i za . er icetorumo N a r t h c c i u n o s s i f r agum. 
Sphagnum. quir iguefar ium) • The v a r i a n t i s sometimes f o u n d m t h a peat 
depth o f o n l y 6 - 8 cm. - "but i n these cases the subs t ra te i s c l a y , and 
no t sand o r g r a v e l , 
V . J . C o n d i t i o n s . 
The v e g e t a t i o n u n i t s desc r ibed above shew t h e g rea t v a r i a t i o n 
p resen t i n the B r i t i s h Heath Forma t ion . Th i s v a r i a t i o n can, however, 
be encompassed - n i t h i n t h e e x i s t i n g framework o f the 2-11 schoo l , i . e . 
the t h r e e a l l i a n c e s U l i c i o n , I f y r t i l l i o n and Ca l lDi rq -Gonis t ion o f the 
Glass Kardo-Ca l lune ta , and the a l l i a n c e E r i c i b n t e t r a l i c i s o f the c l a s s 
Cxycocco-sphagnetea. 
A t the t i n s o f T z r i t i n g , the synsystematics o f N . T7. -'European 
Heath i s under c o n s i d e r a t i o n by de Smidt (Pers.Comm.) , and some; r e v i s i o n 
o f e a s t i n g s t r u c t u r e i s l i k e l y , as v e g e t a t i o n no t p r e v i o u s l y desc r ibed 
i n European l i t e r a t u r e , i n c i t i n g some o f the r e love 3 f r o m t h i s survey 
are b e i n g cons idered , a long m t h e x i s t i n g l i t e r a t u r e . 
One impor tan t p o i n t t h a t emerges i s t h a t the Z-H p h y t o s o c i o l o g i c a l 
system can be t a i l o r e d t o l o c a l needs and s i t u a t i o n s , - n i t h i n a r i g i d 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l frameTOrk. V e g e t a t i o n Iceys, f o r example, can be produced 
r e g i o n a l l y o r n a t i o n a l l y , -without t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s f r o m ove r l app ing 
d i f f e r e n t i a l species , t h a t would a r i s e i n an i n t e r n a t i o n a l ' k e y ' . Such 
keus wou ld be o f va lue and use i n the a p p l i c a t i o n o f p h y t o s c c i o l o g y , 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n deve lop ing c o u n t r i e s , xf&eve i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f v e g e t a t i o n 
types f o r a g r i c u l t u r e , a f f o r e s t a t i o n , c o n s e r v a t i o n , e t c . , i s o f pr ime 
impor tance . 
Thus, i n c o n c l u s i o n , the a p p l i c a t i o n o f the Z - I I system, i s 
seen t o p r o v i d e a u s e f u l c l a s s i f i c a t i o n t h a t can be l i n k e d rn.i2i t h a t 
o f C o n t i n e n t a l European hea th lands , and, i n - a more genera l tray, t h a t 
o f other- c o n t i n e n t s . - I n a d d i t i o n , i t ' i s seen - t o - "be a f l e x i b l e 
system, capable o f t a i l o r i n g "bo a v a r i e t y o f s i t u a t i o n s . 
SECTION": _ V I . 
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V I . 1 • I n t r o d u c t i o n , 
l!any v e g e t a t i o n s tud i e s are made s o l e l y on the "basis o f 
the p resen t s t a t e o f t ho v e g e t a t i o n -without r e fe rence to i t s o r i g i n s 
nyr) f o rmer e x t e n t . I n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f v e g e t a t i o n should a l s o i n v o l v e 
some r e f e r ence t o i t s recen t h i s t o r i c a l background a more e s p e c i a l l y 
•nhere such i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s are made f o r the purposes o f conse rva t i on , 
l a n d use, e t c . 
P a l y n o l o g i c a l s tud ies have g i v e n a gene ra l p i c t u r e o f 
v e g e t a t i o n cover b e f o r e , d u r i n g , and a f t e r the Las t I c e Age, b u t the 
nearer i n t ime one approaches t o the Twen t i e th Cen tu ry , the amount o f 
u s e f u l and e x t r a c t a b l e data d e c l i n e s s h a r p l y . ISany o t h e r sources o f 
i n f o r m a t i o n do e x i s t , b u t are l i t t l e u t i l i s e d , e . g . p l ace names, l o c a l 
h i s t o r i e s , A r c h i v e s , P a r i s h r e g i s t e r s and o l d B o t a n i c a l r e c o r d s l 
, H i s t o r i c a l documentat ion g e n e r a l l y , and the use o f r e l i c t 
v e g e t a t i o n , i s d i scussed be low, and one area - South Glouces te r sh i re -
has been sub jec ted t o d e t a i l e d s tudy u s ing a number o f d i f f e r i n g t e c h -
n iques . 
V I , 2 . Use o f Documents. 
The f i r s t u s e f u l documentary evidence o f a genera l na ture on 
v e g e t a t i o n and the coun t rys ide i s p r o v i d e d by L e l a n d , who t r a v e l l e d 
about England f o r s i x years d u r i n g the p e r i o d 1535 - 1543 ( approx imate ly ) t 
He made voluminous notes which were not p r o p e r l y assembled u n t i l t h e 
E i g h t e e n t h Cen tu ry . 
The g raa to r abundance o f heath and heather Eoor i n the Durham -
Newcastle r e g i o n , now e i t h e r a g r i c u l t u r a l o r min ing c o u n t r y , i s g i v e n 
by h im as f o l l o w s : ( t e x t by Smi th , 1506) . "Prom Duresme over Framgate 
Br idge t o Chester i n the S t r ea t e p a r t l y by a l i t t l e c o m ground, b u t 
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most by Dountaineose Pasture and Some Mores and l y r r e s . . • .Thense 
t o Gateshed vd4 m i l e s by Itountaineose Ground w i t h p a s t u r e , . H e t h , 
Kbre and F y r r e s . " 
Then came a l u l l , u n t i l t he E igh teen th and Nine teen th C e n t u r i e s , 
when many o f W a s t e l a n d s ' were enclosed. A f u l l r ev iew o f the l i t e r -
a t u r e o f t h i s p e r i o d i s found i n Darby (193&) pp.4&6-492. D e t a i l s or 1 
the enclosures can be f o u n d i n the v a r i o u s enclosure ac t s o f P a r l i a m e n t , 
w h i c h p r o v i d e a d e t a i l e d l o c a l coverage. 
V I . 3 . H e l i c t V e g e t a t i o n . 
Tho most u s e f u l a v a i l a b l e f o r m o f r e l i c t v e g e t a t i o n i n B r i t a i n , 
i s the hedgerow. I n Southern and l U d l a n d England, p a r t i c u l a r l y , the 
hedgerows have been i n ex i s tonce f o r s eve ra l c e n t u r i e s . 
TTngTrfwa (196?^, has shown t h a t hedge bank3 can be ' aged ' by 
the number o f shrub species represented . I n a d d i t i o n t o t h i s , t he 
hedge bank o f t e n p r o v i d e s a haven f o r species p r e v i o u s l y , i m p o r t a n t 
i n the n a t u r a l v e g e t a t i o n . Here, the o l d e r the hedgebank, the less 
l i k e l y w i l l the species compos i t ion r e f l e c t the p r ev ious v e g e t a t i o n . 
Two l i s t s below i l l u s t r a t e t h i s . The f i r s t , f r o m L i t t l e Newcast le , 
Pembrokeshire, i s f r o m an area t h a t s t i l l has some moorland i n the 
v i c i n i t y , a l t h o u g h the hedgebanks separate sheep p a s t u r e l a n d . Won-
hea th land shrubs are v i r t u a l l y absent - the dominant shrub b e i n g Ulex 
europaeus; (IT.B. f i g u r e s are those o f the Braun-Blanquet s ca l e , 1928). 
U i europaeus 
E r i c a c ine rea 
Blechnum, s p i c a n t -
D a c t y l i s g lomera ta 
D r y o p t e r i s f e l i x - m a s 
Rubus d i s c o l o r e s 
P lan tago l a n c e o l a t a 
A g r d s t i s t e n u i s " 
P o t e n t i l l a e r e c t a 
Hie rac ium t r i d e n t a t a 
3.3* Dryopter i s d i l a t a t a ' + 
2,3* Lotus u l i g i n o s u s 1.2 
1.2* Holcus l ana tu s 2.2 
3.3 Pestuca r u b r a + 
+ u l e x g a l l £ i 1.2 
1.2 C a l l u n a v u l g a r i s 1.2 
+ Teucrium scorodonia * * 
2.2 * Rumsx c r i s p u s 
+ • Centaurea n i g r a + 
1.2 
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Area o f P l o t , 6 sq_.ni., * = species t y p i c a l l y found, i n sur rounding 
heath v e g e t a t i o n . 
The second i s taken f r o m TJmberleigh, N . Devon. Here t he re 
are mesophytic shrubs dominat ing the hedge "bank, and no t r ace o f e r i c o i d s . 
The whole sur rounding area i s c u l t i v a t e d , and has "been f o r a cons ide rab le 
t i m e . Even so , t h e r e are a number o f species t h a t a re r e f e r a b l e t o h e a t h -
l a n d v e g e t a t i o n o f the area ( i n d i c a t e d by * ) . 
Shrubs: Que reus spp. 3 . 1 * * Oory lus a v e l l a r a 1 . 1 , Rubus g l a n d u l o s i 2,1 
I l e x a q u i f o l i u m 1,1 * , Peaxinus e x c e l s i o r +• 
Bank. 
A g r o s t i s t e n u i s 1.2 * Geranium rober t ianuma 1.1 
A n g e l i c a s y l v e s t r i s 1.2 Hedora h e l i x 2 .3 
A n t h r i s c u s s y l v e s t r i s + Hierac ium umbellatum 1.1 
Arrhenatheraum e l a t i u s 2,3 Holcus l ana tu s 1.2 * 
Beton ica o f f i c i n a l i s + * Hypericum pulchrum + • 
Blechni im. sp i can t 1,2 * Polyp odium v u l g a r e + 
D r y o p t e r i s f e l i x - m a s +.2 P t e r i d i u m a q u i l i n u m 2 ,2 * 
E p i l c b i u u lanceola tum 1.1 Rumex c r i s p u s + 
P r a g e r i a vesca 1.1 Succisa p r a t e n s i s i* 
Galium apar ine 1.2 Teucr ium scorodonia 1,2 0 
6-. s a ^ a t i l e „ 
Thus, as c r u a l l t a t i v e guides t o the f o r m e r v e g e t a t i o n , s m a l l r e l i c t 
' i s l a n d s ' such as hedgerows and roads ide banks, are ext remely u s e f u l . 
7 1 . 4 . S i t e s tudy o f South G l o u c e s t e r s h i r e . 
7 I . 4 . & . S i t e D e s c r i p t i o n s . 
I n the p e r i o d J u l y - August , 1967, the area was v i s i t e d , and 
any communities t h a t c o u l d be a s c r i b e d t o Heathland, o r a degenera t ion 
p roduc t o f Hea th land , were d e s c r i b e d , u s ing the methods o f the Z u r i c h -
U o n t p e l l i e r Schoo l . Host o f the communities were ex t remely f r agmen ta ry , 
b u t i t has been p o s s i b l e t o group them i n t o f o u r t y p e s : - ( i ) Coiamunities 
o f the Class K a r j % £ a l i u n e t e a ( the " t r u e h e a t h s " ) , ( i i ) Communities o f 
t h e Class ^ . H ^ c - A ^ e n a t h e ^ ( the anthropogenic deg rada t ion 
p r o d u c t , p a r t i c u l a r l y o f TTet h e a t h s ) , and ( i i i ) Communities o f mixed 
i d e n t i f y between ( i ) and ( i i ) above, ( i v ) a c i d i c communities o f the c lass 
P e ^ t u c o - B i ^ e t e a J B r . - B l . ^ e t . The l o c a t i o n o f s i t e s i s shown 
on Lkp 1 . , filoristic d e t a i l s i n Tables I - 17 , and the s i t e d e s c r i p t i o n s 
^ t w r i l ^ the a r e a of Sotith G l o u c e s t e r s h i r e 
tinder c o n s i d e r a t i o n , ; i i s r i v e r ; systreja, 
l o c a t i o n of s i t e s e t t ^ i e d , ando d e t a i l s of 
so'me of the pl&ce iiame s* 
''^ '^ wBei-1'., /place • name* 
# • » • • • •Heath' " " 
* Common' " M 
Areas enc losed by broken l i n e s i n d i c a t e the occurence 
of Pennan t_Sandstone (Lower Carboniferous) .*; 




















TABLE I . 
Communities o f t h e . Class I T a ^ o ^ a l l u n o t s a . 
s n s eo . 14 11 17 12 16 
- ^ a r d o ^ a l l u p s t e a j ^ ^ r . 
Ca l luna v u l g a r i s 
Gal ium s a x a t i l e 
Pestuca r u b r a 
A g r o s t i s t e n u i s 
P o t e n t i i l ^ . e r ec t a 
Ulex g a l l i i 
L u z u l a co jnpes t r i s 
Pestuca t c n u i f o l i a 
Catm?anula r q t u r d i f o l i a 
Dicrai ium scopa^iun 
S i e g l S g i c t Cecunbsiis 
DesclTamp'sia f l c x u o s a 
H ^ o c ^ q e r i c . rad ica te . 
Pestuca o v i n a s sp .ov ina 
C j 3 ^ a n i p ^ .species. . 
A g r o s t i s G t o l o n i f e r a 
Rumex; acetosa 
Holcus l a r a t u s . 
H ie rac ium ' s e c t . -Sri&entata 
Ruffiax axse tose l l l 
I f t c x e r a l l a v a r i a 
Leontodon r.u-fcuraialic 
A c h i l l e a , m i l l e f o l i u m 
Gal ium verum 
Rauntiiiculus rep ens 
Sol idago v i r a u r c a 
' H i e r ac ium c e c t . umbellatum 
• Teuci^ium scbrodoriia 
Anthoxianthuia o&bratum 
L o l i u m perenrie 
Hierabiu ia secty vu lga tum 
C r e p i s c a p i l l a r i s 





















































SASEB I I . 
gcLnonltios. -of- the £ l a s s I ^ l i n f ^ A r j h a t ^ g ' i o g s a3a. 
S E E n o . 8 6 9 • 3 . . ; 7 5 18 19 4 
• I I o l i r j i o - A r j i i o n a t h c r e t e a c h a r . ' 
HaLcua l ana tus 1.1 3.3 3.3 4- 3.3 3.3 3.3 + 1.1 
Ebleua pra tense + + 4- + • + + ' + 1.1 
: j to thosanthua odoratum 1.1 1.2 1.1 (+) 1.1 1*2 1.2 • 
' "AgjJOctis fcntii3 1.2 1.2 2.3 2 .2 4 . 4 3.3 1.2 
D a c t y l i s glomerate + + 4- 3.3 2 f 2 • + 
Pestuca r u b r a + + 2.2 + 1.2 1.2. 
Cshtaurea i i ig ra . •> 1.1 1.1 + 1.1 + 
Plan'fego l a n c s o l a t a + + + + <• 1.1 
Senccio aquat ions 1.1 1.1 1.1 
Bwsz acetosa + + 
Arrhenatherum e l a t i u s 1.1 2.2 
Cyno'siffus ori-staiTas + 4- 4- + 
EssaLTias-rollis + + 1.1 
HorSeuui secclxTiup + 1.1 2 .1 
Brxza c e d i a + + 
Poa p r a t e n s i s + + 
I ^ l i n i e t a l i a c>ar . 
Deschr rps ia caeopi tosa 3 .2 3.3 3 .2 3 .2 3 .2 4 . 2 4 . 2 5 .2 
P r u n e l l a v u l g a r i s 
A c h i l l e a p t a r r i i b a . 
+ 1.1 1.1 4-
+ . 1.1 
Juncuo e f f t i s u s 2 .2 2 .2 + 1.2 
A n g e l i c a s y l v e s t r i s + •8- + 
C i r s i u u p a l u s t r o + + 4-
Juncus conglcsEeraTfeus + + 
l i l d n i o n j ^ i a r . 
/A 
i Eammc^lus h c r i s . 2 .1 2 .1 2 .2 1.1 2 .2 1.2 + + 
V L o t u s u l i ^^nosus + 1.1 4- 1.2 + + 1.1 
\ Po tgn t i l ' i a . ' e r eo ta 2.3 • 1.3 
\ T r a f o l i u u ' p r a t s h s s 
^ F o t e i i t i l i a ' r ep t ans 
4- + 2.1 4-
+ 1.1 1.2 1.1 
Lysiazichi r i r ^ T ^ a l n g i a 1.3 + 2.3 
Cores f l a e c a + 2 ,2 + 2 .2 + 
Ssecfes o f uncer ta in . . a l l i c n c e . 
B o t e n t i i l a e n s c r i n a + 1*1 1.2* + 1.2 1.1 
A g r e s t i c c t o l o n i f e r a 1.2 1.2 1.2 . + 
C i r a i u n a rvense . 3 .1 2.1 2 .1 + 3*1 X 
1.1 T4af o l i u u i n e d i t s i + 
A g r i n o n i a o u p a t o r i u u + * + 1.1 + + 
CareJi h i r t a 1.2 2.2 2 .2 2.2 
Rubtis f r u t i c o s ^ u s s e c t . 
d i s c o l o r e s + + + 
Sanuiiculus f l nn rcu l a 4- + 1.2 
Junccs i n f l e x u s 1.2 1.2 
C e r a s t i u u gloz^eratum + + + 
/ c o n t i n u e d . , 
176, 
TABLE U . ( con t inued) • 
S E E HQ. . 8 6 .9 . 3 7 5 18 19 4 
. £p2SSp£?£; spec i e s . 
Juacus.Dcutiflorus • + 
Sieslingia decumbena. -1*2 
Galium p a j u ^ t r e + (+) 
• ' ' T r i f p l i ^ / i r e p G n s . . . - • . + + + 
A c h i l l e a m i l l e f o l i u m 1.1 + 
Tarezacua-of f i c^ ina lo r 
i^^^sS^j^xtvi£10apaa + • + (+0 . . : 
V i x ^ ' . d r a c c a • * 
Eeraoioum sphondylium ' • • + • . . . * • -
Ensex cr i sgus : + 
C i r s i u a v u l g a r e 2.-1. - ' * ' • • 
Carex o v a l i s - : 1,2 ' f . 2 ' 
Ononis spixioca - (+ ) + 
E p i l p b i u n b i r su tu ta 4 • -p. 
Agrpsti3vcsi3ina' 1.2 1.1 
L o l i u n p a r s i n g . + ' + ' 
di^caT^ffTnTjrrR vl^'giarfehar^u'a • °- • ;+ 
Succisa p is te . r t s i s ' 2 .2 
Sarjotlisraius'' scopar ius ' . ' + 
G a l i t a yorisa 2 ,2 
Fi^pe^ndula u f c e r i a 1.1 
E / ^ s e & m v arsrense ' • 
• ^ 1 i n ^ n r f e i e ••- _ + 
Beton icd : o f f i c i n a l i a + • 
Cdiiopqdiu^:m3u3" " " " ' ' '.+ ' ' 
S t a c l ^ s - s ^ v a t i e a ' + ' ' ' ' .. . 
i j r ^ c a T . & i o i e a / • 
Albpetrdrus 'ge'nicu^atus . +* 
E y p e r i c u n I ^ r s u t u m ^ * 
fii^e&^tsfciflai1- - : :} "'- "•• •+' 
O a r e x ' o v g l i a + 
. . A!lsb-:at (3)s • 2UjroeIa^ ,m • • c ^ ^ i ^ t u a v + # I f r r h y n d i i u m s t r i a t u m + , 
" f f i i j um p u n c t a t a ^ 
177; 
TABLE - P I . 
CoTrr^ni t ies o f ISxeci I r l e n t i t y . 
SEES ITO. 10 15 13 , 
GaUua saxanbile 
CaiJ^amtla r q t u r u i L f b l i a 
Caresi p i l u i i - f e r a 
E y p p c h i e r i s r a & i c a t a 
L^zai lap^ca^qs t r i s 
JELlo ' se l la j o & i c i n a r u u i 
"Holcus m o l l & s *"'. . 
Teucrium seorpdonia 
.Deschatrpsia £ te s suosa 
| ^ M ^ o - A r i f t e i ^ $ h e r e t ^ d i a r . 
Hfea'feagd I m c e P l a t a 
L o t u s c b r n i c u l a t u s 
T i i f b l i u m pra tense 
C i r s i u a p a l u s t r e : : 
A ^ t i o x a j i t h u a bdoratum 
llplcus./ ' lariatub- ; '" 
(Teataurea^ n igra . 
Euaex acetosa" 
c h a r ^ o f n t o t h -Cesses. 
I fes tuca r i i h r & ; 
A g t p a t i s t e n u i s 
Sie^ipJ^igia i -decu^ ens 
P b t e n t i l l a ; : C r e c t i 
CoiE^a^o^s^ecie^s,^ , 
Quercus sp. (k) 
Eubus f r u t i c o s u s ' spot • 
' r s i l v a t i c i 
A g r o s t i s s t o l o n i f e r a 
C e i a s t i u m glomeratum 
AgrAstis: ' ;cax^na 
S i e r a c i u u s ec t .umbel la tuin 
BTt s e c t , v ^ g a t u m 
Succisa p r a t e n s i s 
B e t u l a pendula;. ( k ) 
H i f e ^ c i t c t s e c t , t r i d e n t a t a 
A c h i l l e a a i i i e f o M u a 
Eumex a p e t o s e l l a 
Ranunculus bulbpsus 
Sol iaago v i r g o u r e a 
1.1 
2 .2 





































A l s o a t ( 1 0 ) . S t e l l c x i a graminea +; Rucks c r i s p u s +; Gal ium apar ine +; 
U r t i c a d i o i c a + ; Taracacum o f f i c i n a l e +; Be toa ica o f f i c -
i n a l i s G i r s i u m v u l g a r e + ; CoEopodinm i ^ u a +; Chamaenerioii 
a n g u s t i f o l i u m +; I a t h y r u s nrmtczLus 1 , 1 ; Endyaion n o n - s c r i p t u s 
1 . % " V i o l a canina +; A l l i u m v i n p a l e +; Frunus spinosa +; 
Crataegus monogyna +; Eurhynohium s t r i a t u m +; 
178« . . . 
•, C o m r r x i i t i o a , o f f the ... c l a s s • 3fe stuco-Bromefrea . 
SITS .110. 20 21 
Heli2nthe;,?jn nunzaularivffif 
, C'entaurei: ixLgra -
P i n p i n e l l a s a x i f r a g a 
Poterium- sanguisorpa 
Lo tus co in icu la tv i s" 
Gal ium v e n a 
A c h i l l e a : - ^ I l e f p l i u m 
Caxsium acaule ' \ 
PiantagP : lancebla ta 
Brachvpodium p i r i m t u m 
D a c t y l ! s g lomerata 
• Hyper icum p e r f o r a t u m 
Henctctrichpn p ^ t e n s i s 
Ppa : ;pra tens is 
. B r i ^ . n e d i a 
Centaurea -scabxpsa 
Scabipsa: colurabaria 
A r r h ^ m l ^ e r j s t a ^ a C M . j p h a r . 
". A r c l i e i ^ & e r u m . e l a t i u s 
-. fSuccisa p r a t c n s i s . 
• pr*^ "J^esclianpsia caesp i tpsa 
) A g r p s t i s t e n u i s . : 
' • C AnthoxanthuQ odora tun 
Gp^SpipnSpecie^ • ' 
T r x f o l i u m - medium 
p l e m a t i s v i t a l b a . 
U l e x g a l i i i . 
Plantajgb media••. 
Agrimonife \eupator ium 
l ^ t h y r j ^ - p r a t e i i c i s ' • 
Hcrac leua s^ondyl ium 

































i a -tils t e x t below; 
S i t e s 14 2. BURY. FTTiTt. TTinterbourne, G r i d Reference 31/652792. 
Tho area c o n s i s t s o f the Old Earthworks o f Bury H i l l Gax&., 
- w i t h pennant • sends tone as u n d e r l y i n g r o c k . Each o f the v e g e t a t i o n -
i s TJlex g ^ I l i i . U . eurogaeus. sc rub , though there i s s t i l l ex tens ive 
c a t t l e g r a z i n g . Seleva's were t aken on the slopes of ra ispar ts , 10° -
15° S7, A l t i t u d e = 15o*. 
S i t s 3* ' . CRDISALL C C i m ' . G r i d Reference 31/683884. 
An area .of &qj£? ineadowland, o c c a s i o n a l l y c u t f o r hoy , "beside 
the ' B%ston3 - Ty thenn iag ton r o a d . The u n d e r l y i n g rocks a re S&'iasS&s 
m r l beds, the a l t i t u d e i s 170 *. 
S i t e .4. "-ZElSESteiS G l ^ ^ i . G r i d Reference 31/669770. 
T l i i s c i t e i d a p o r t i o n of t h e once ex tens ive "Greens" i n t h i s 
area o f IZast B r i s t o l , and i s p rese rved i n the f i r s t 100 yards o f a wicJe 
"Green Lane" , l e a d i n g t o Lyde Green. There i s no evidence o f i n t e r f e r -
ence b y c a t t l e , o r o f the area b e i n g c u t . The area i s under la in , b y 
c l a y o and a a r l s o f the T^sper Cool s e r i e s , and has an a l t i t u d e of 200 1 . 
S i t s 5 . ' ':.• rTCIT GCTTISIIIi.QSflHQg.- G r i d Reference 31/670827. 
tos'/^all c l e a r i n g i n an area now p l a n t e d w i t h . Pinaa s y l v e s t r i s . 
formerly t h e . i t s o f i r o n Ore o i n i n g j o n the exposed sandstone c T i f f o 
ad j acen t t o t h e o i t o , Viols, canina and B i c c l i n m sa icaa t f i o u r i c h cvrfcS/i-
s i v e l ^ . A l t i t u d e 170 * . 
S i t e s 6 - 9 . . 'iNSLtSTOES CCZim. G r i d Reference (6,7) 31/7489 & (8,9) 31/7538 
These are a^ fnahMie^ i t aken f r o m the l a r g e s t group o f 'coLxaons* 
now l e £ t i n South G l o u c e s t e r s h i r e . The whole area i s core o r l e s s 
l e v e l , r a t h e r dasip pas tu re l a n d . Soae o f the area i s s u b j e c t t o q u i t e 
180. 
heavy graz ing-and t r a m p l i n g by c a t t l e . She c o s t n o r t h e r l y s i t e s 
cons ide red , t h e y a re onferjigss'io c a r l s , a t an a l t i t u d e o f 275' • 
S i t e 10. I V O I & ' H I L L . G r i d Reference 31/6638OO. 
Due t o road rationing, t h i s s i t e i s now a sere v e s t i g e . The 
dominant i s - P t e r i c l ± a n a q u i l i n i u m . A l t i t u d e 250 *. 
S i t o s 11 - 14> BCSTTAY B I L L . • G r i d Reference 31/6S75 
1 1 , 13 a re l e v e l , 12 and 14 ore 1 6 ° - 15° S7. Th io s i t e , o f t e n 
quoted as "The l a s t . v e s t i g e o f the f o r e s t o f Kingswood"', c o n s i s t s o f an 
area o f grass hea th , u i t h bracken dominant on the h i l l s lopes . The 
u n d e r l y i n g r o c k i s pennant sandstone, ou tc rogg ing i n same p l a c e s . Humn 
i n f l u e n c e i s v e r y pronounced, as t h i s serves as the f i r s t " b u f f e r " f o r 
the l a r g e p o p u l a t i o n o f IT. E . B r i o t o l . Cue o f the most i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t s 
about t h i s s i t e i s t he occurence- o f a emai l s p r i n g bog- on the s p r i n g l i n o . 
A l t h o u g h s e v e r a l Junous e f f u s u c / J . r e t i c u l a t e d marshes are widespread 
i n the a r ea , t h i s i s p robab ly t h e o n l y s i t e w i t h Sphafi iva (S . subsecuntTrp) 
p r e s e n t . Other a s soc i a t ed species are Juncus e f fusus - , Hraer icum e l o d e g . 
Hydroco ty l e v u l g a r i s , I f o l i n i n . a a e r u l e a . and Eai lobium, h i r s u t u m . These 
s m a l l a c i d i c bogs were p r o b a b l y a l s o much core widespread b e f o r e the 
Xn-nfla were d r a i n e d f o r a g r i c u l t u r e , § 
S i t e s 15 - 1 7 . -'-SiSTON COUTOIT.- Gr id . Reference 31/6674. ' 
A l a r g e area o f Grass Heath , G a l i u m , v u l g a r i s becoming dtomdnant, 
i n sa:ae places- ( c f » t l i e 'commons'" i n - the Surrey Suburbs o f London) . C a t t l e 
c s c a s i o n o l l y grsL 2 3 ca?33. ^ A s w i t h the l a s t f o u r . c i t e s , i t i s s u b j e c t 
t o nach human- in f luence . I n g e n e r a l , t he area i s g e n t l y s l o p i n g , 
o v e r l y i n g the l o w e r c o a l m s r l s and d a y s , and has an a l t s . to i l s , o f 200 ~ r . 
S i t e s 1B-19> 17553*5 HS5.TH. G r i d Reference 51/68O739. 
As w i t h the l a s t s i t e , cn area o f damp, grassy common l o r d -
s u b j e c t t o v e r y l i t t l e g r a z i n g , o r human p r e s s u r e . Geology, aad a l t i t u d e 
181. 
as s i t e s 15 - 17* 
S i t e s 20-2^ iTTiRHHST H3ATH. G r i d Reference 31/665500. 
A l t i t u d e 300 * . Th is s i t s i s a fnreil l area o f cacnon, about 
1.5 km. f r o g T ^ ? t ^ r r i r ^ g t d n , The i m i e r l y i n g r o c k i s corbdELforous 
l i e s s t o n e , and. t h e c a l a m i t i e s a re a l l i e d t o the ^Idnastone Heath* 
v e g e t a t i o n desc r ibed b y Hess (1907) f o r the I & n d i p s (Carez f l a c c a 
community. I . 4 . C . ) 
The dsc^?, c a t t l e grazed coasaons can he ass igned t o the c l a s s 
Np2j T^o-Ar r l l ez^ t^orp tea - p robab ly r e l a t e d t o t£>e a s s o c i a t i o n Junc*>-
TpVlrptvn g r s / ^ f 1951 • They a re t y p i c a l l y f o u n d on the T r i a s i c and Carbon 
i f e r o u s m r l s - -Baa type o f s o i l s be ing those most s u i t a b l e f o r c u l -
t i v a t i o n . Sandstones and g r i t s t o n e s - harsher t o tans and c u l t i v a t e -
suppor t v e g e t a t i o n c o n i m i t i e s o f the c l a s s I ^ ^ c ^ a l l u i p t e a ( E r i c a 
c i n e r c a ffoath ( l ) ) » 
I V , 4 < b . S i t e Records f r o g B o t a n i c a l Sources . 
Tho area has been x r o l l b o t a n i s e d and documented f r o m a 
r e l a t i v e l y e a r l y p e r i o d , and t h e r e have been many B o t a n i c a l p u b l i c -
a t i o n s , f o r esarrole, Ellacorabe (1883), Srrete (1854), U h i t e (1879-1887), 
B M d e l s d e l l (1948) . The f o l l o w i n g l i s t o f Eea th land s i t e s i s taken 
f r o n the so p u b l i c a t i o n s , t oge the r w i t h t h e i r f a t e . E r a a l c ^ He;r&i, 
Bonnend ( ;a r~aa isod) , Br ia lev^ Heath, nou- the r e s i d e n t i a l d i s t r i c t o f 
Cleere H i l l , Bonnsnd, Caalja^t^Esath (urbanised) , l ) a r d b a n _ ^ m s - a 
l imes tone hea th — has hecori3 p r o g r e s s i v e l y nore t a n s , and i s now c x m 
r e g u l a r l y . S h i s l a t t e r process i s , o f course, e x t r e r e l y d e t r i m e n t a l 
t o the s i s r v i v a l c2f heath p l a n t s . H n £ l ? ^ J 3 ^ t h , c o s t l y s e t t l e d , t h o u ^ i 
sccie .11077 " t aEed 0 .as a green, K s i d l e g h i r e Corrpoa ( p l o v ^ e d vg>), LydeJSreen 
(ploughed up), G l d l a p d Cazxon ( s e t t l e d ) , jfedburv, §FZF-2PiS isuch noa a g o l f 
c o u r s o ) , ^ ^ t o s h i l l (DOT? a f o o t b a l l p i t c h ) , U i n t o r T ^ r ^ J D S p n ( s e t t l e d ) , 
cssl Y$&SS&Z'& ( 3 3 o a $ i © a up i n I 5 2 ^ . i px/£ ^ h i t e (1912) g ive s r e fe rence 
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a l s o to three" areas as *3 ry , sandy, t u r f ' - and seems t o mean a type 
o f grass hea th v e g e t a t i o n . The s i t e s he quotes a rc - E m i ^ o a g i l l (20T7 
a p a r f z ) , I i ssp^Bridga and feDq2,ers_Mll, "both aocr u rban i sed . Leap Bridge 
i s i n t e r e s t i n g as i t has one o f the f e u s i t e s f o r B o t o a t i l l a .arnontaa . 
The l o c a t i o n of* a l l these s i t e s i s a l s o shorm on Hap. 1 . 
That areas, of Sooth G louces t e r sh i r e uorc once l a r g e aapasses 
o f heath and sc rublaEd, cannot be doubted , as the vrea l th o f a n c i e n t 
records shocr, d e s p i t e the f a c t t h a t the re i s v i r t u a l l y no s i g n o f t h i s 
t oday . For esmzjpla, vjhen ques t ioned , s e v e r a l l o c a l i n h a b i t a n t s exp l a ined 
t h a t the L l i l b u r y Heath s i t e xvas f o n a e r l y much sore e i r t ens ive , b u t due t o 
q u a r r y i n g j and n e g l e c t i n soaa cases, the heath had r e f r a c t e d t o the s o a l l 
p a t c h desc r ibed e a r l i e r . Thus i t i s o b v i o u s l y necessary t o know the 
h i s t o r y o f the area i n v o l v e d , and the stent s e c t i o n estrones the sources 
f o r t h i s . 
"£X..4-»c» H i s t o r i c a l . Saurceo. 
L o c a l h i s t o r i a n s have been q u i t e a c t i v e i n the r e g i o n , and the 
d ive r se sources c o n s o l i d a t e d i n t o a f e i 7 concen t ra ted Tories, i . o . Bra ine 
^913), m i a c o d b e (1883)' and Payne The f o l l o w i n g aceoiaat i s based 
on' these t h r e e sources. I n some areas , such cohralete accounts ' t r i l l r a r e l y 
be a v a i l a b l e , and the t a sk o f c o n s t r u c t i n g the pa ths o f h i s t o r y has t o be 
t r a c e d f r o a r a t h e r core accounts . 
The -Dhole, r a t h e r f l a t area o f South Glomeesterahira " f r o m the 
Scdbury E L l l a t o the Severn Earshes, southwards to Lai23doT7n, B i t t o n and 
B r i s t o l " , •cas O E C O f o r e s t e d , and used f o r h u n t i n g by the Saxon k i n g s , xftio 
had a Royal E i l a c e a t Pusk lechurc l i . She ^ho le area TZZLS knerm as "The 
E o y a l Fo res t o f Eis?g£rooodUj, n r d , r a t h e r s u r p r i s i n g l y f xms c e n t i o n e d i n 
the Dcmsdoy Soak- - presumably as i t P U S "Ter ra E e g i s " , 
I n A22Q, under B a r o n i a l p r e s s u r e , Eenry I I I d i s s a f f o r e s t e d ' " a l l -
185. 
the t e rms , lands and woods between Z H t t h t i n g f o r d and the Hood o f Furzes 
(Ka ngs^ood) , t o w i t h i n f o u r n i l e s o f B r i s t o l , and soe f r o m Severn© s ide 
t o the browos o f the h i l l s by Sodbury, excep t ing o n l y A l l e s t o n e Park " 
(EUacombe 1883) . A p o r t i o n o f 3432 aores w i t h i n the pa r i shes o f SS . P h i l i p 
and Jacob, S t a p l e t o n , I k n g o t s f i e l d and B i t t o n was l e f t as a Chase ( i t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t most o f the t e n r e l i c t s i t e s are f r o m t h i s a r e a ) . 
D u r i n g the C i v i l T7ar, t h i s Sand was p r e y t o a l l cacsrej, and u l t i m a t e l y 
p o w e r f u l Loeds c ladned a l l the l a n d . 
By 1800 much o f the l a n d was enclosed, v i r t u a l l y the l a s t "lawflg 
( L a n g u e l l Gfreen, Cadbury Heath, O ld land and N o r t h Concjons) -were enclosed 
by the enclosure a c t o f 1819. Now there are o n l y Ing l e s tone and Sodbury 
Cosaons i n the N o r t h , and a f ew remnants around S i s t o n ccsciion on the Sast 
B r i s t o l F r i n g e t o show -what remains o f the g r e a t Kii^gswood F o r e s t . 
A f t e r the i n i t i a l d i s s a f f o r e s t a t i o n p e r i o d the area became covered 
by a Heath type o f v e g e t a t i o n - w i t h E r i c a oizaerea; G a l i u m , v u l g a r i s and 
i n t!.3 w e t t e r a reas , E . t e t r a l i x as the major spec ies . T h i s much can 
be gleaned f r o m 'White ( 1 9 1 2 ) , who wro te " l i t t l e i s now l e f t c f the 
l a r g e t r a c t s o f Heath which e x i s t e d a t one t ime i n the - g i c i n i t y o f B s d s t o l . . 
The I n v a s i o n of* hucan f e e t over, a l l spaces a v a i l a b l e f o r spor t s and 
r e c r e a t i n g i s c a i n l y r e spons ib le f o r the e l i a r i na t i on . o r disappearance 
o f e r i c e t a l p l a n t s f r o m these Downs and "GoEEons t h a t a re r e a d i l y access ib le 
t o the £ 3 p p 3 £ ; and Sricaceae c e r t a i n l y f u r n i s h scars o f the c h i e f s u f f e r e r s . 
T M c spread o f p o p u l a t i o n i s due t o the I n d u s t r i a l r e v o l u t i o n , , 
wh ich I i 3 t o n l y .demanded nore space f o r housing, ' b u t a l s o needed xnore c o a l 
and i r o n . Thotjgh the l a t t e r was n i n e d i n b u t sma l l q u a n t i t i e s , the N o r t h 
B r i s t o l C o a l f i e l d , i n i t s heydey, extended over a l l the Eingsw>od Fores t 
a r ea . Consbquent upon these developments, came the . need f o r inc reased 
a g r i c u l t u r a l ^ o c t e c t i o n , and nuch o f the f o r c e r , - f a l l o w l a n d , was p u t t o 
the p l o u g h . 
Such records as these p r o v i d e the "background and genera l i sed , 
d e t a i l s o f the v e g e t a t i o n , and i t s changes. D e t a i l e d F l o r i s t i c d a t a , 
however, cannot be d e r i v e d f r o m such sources. 
VX.A-iO;. • H i s t o r i c B o t a n i c a l Records. 
I n B r i t a i n , t he re i s a u e a l t h o f r e l a t i v e l y o l d B o t a n i c a l 
l i t e r a t u r e , i t s e l f o f t e n c o n t a i n i n g even o l d e r r eco rds . The spread 
o f the date i s r a t h e r uneven, b o t h i n q u a n t i t y and q u a l i t y . The F l o r a ' s 
a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e a rea , U n i t e (1912 ) , R i d d l e c d e l l (1948) , p r o v i d e naeh 
u s e f u l i n f o r m a t i o n . I n b o t h p u b l i c a t i o n s a s i m i l a r f o r m o f - r e c o r d i n g 
i s adopted - sgocies a r e e i t h e r descr ibed as -ecsEon, "widely d i s t r i b u t e d , 
e t c . , o r have a d e t a i l e d l i s t o f l o c a l i t i e s ' appended-. IThere t h i s i s J 
clone, the sj .eoioa i s u s u a l l y - f a i r l y r e s t r i c t e d , i . e * has a f a i r l y " ' n a r r o w 
e c o l o g i c a l s o l i t u d e . As such, these species are o f t e n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
• o f a p a r t i c u l a r h i e r a c h i c a l u n i t i n the Z u r i c h - I l b n t p e l l i e r school o f 
Ehy toocc io logy , and thus l e n d themselves e a s i l y t o a n a l y s i s . 
The f o l l o w i n g ne ihed o f a n a l y s i s has-bean adop ted : - - Some J>2 
species trere chosen - a l l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f one o f the f o l l o u i n g f o u r 
e lasses of v e g e t a t i o n - I b x d o ^ a l l u E e t e a , C b l t n i o -Ar rhsna the ro tea , 
^ ^ x ' £ o £ ? a ^ f c a J S & » - B ^ — e t o J ^ e ^ r ^ 1937> and S e d o ^ o l e r a n ^ i e t c a j , B p ; - 3 1 . 
1$^*. •S£5 5S. I^«S Efea The f i r s t too c lasses have a l r eady beeh mentioned 
- the- QjLqrco-yO^^tep. represented the TToodland stage f r o m w h i c h the Heaths 
•nould? be s econda r i l y d e r i v e d , and the Sj^de^Scl^ranthotea a stage o f d r y 
grass Stra^S^ p rceu r se r o f tho Heath s tage . A l l th ree o l a sces , t h e r e f o r e , 
refIsGfcl<fti5 ' :Q£Q£Eie stages o f the Heath cosaan i tLes . 
Por each species the l o c a l i t i e s tTere no ted- (a t o i a l o f e l even 
s i t o q ) , and f o r each s i t e a percentage presence va lue o f each c l a s s 
•cas c a l c t i l a t e d , u s i n g tho f o l l o w i n g f o r c o l a l 
at • •' • T o t a l s~>7>. recorded •per c l a s s „ . n n 
T o t a l spp. recorded p e r . s i t e 
185. 
Uhere a species appeared t o . b e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f two c l a s ses , 
i t was recorded sepa ra t e ly f o r each c l a s s (Note . The a f f i n i t i e s o f 
the qoecies was de f i ned , us ing Cherdor fe r (19S2) and U e o t h o f f (196"9)). 
These percentage va lues g i v e the p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y o f each c l a s s f o r each 
s i t e . The raw data i s p resen ted i n Table v*, on page 186, and the p e r -
centage va lues p resen ted i n t h e h is tograms o f F i g . 1 . The r e s u l t a n t 
graph fozsns f a l l i n t o f o u r f a i r l y , d i s t i n c t groizps: -
( i ) S i t e s '1-4. I n each case, elements o f a l l f o u r c lasses are 
p r e s e n t , bu t the l a r g e s t p r o p o r t i o n i n each case i s assumed by -the Eardo-
CaH u n c t s a . The v e g e t a t i o n was thus p robab ly H e a t h - l i k e , w i t h s e l l e r 
areas o f g r a s s l and and wood sc rub . 
•J 
( i i ) ' S i t e s 5->J* I n those , a l s o I T a r d o ^ a l l u n e t e a i s p r o p o r t i o n a l l y 
g r e a t e r ^ b u t o n l y too o t h e r c lasses a re represented a t any one tizze. " 
S r a s h a l i Con.ion. a Ice? l y i n g , dacg pas tu re area , t h e d r y candy <ro i^ur i i t ioG 
o f t he S-S ore absent . C l i f t o n Downs have been s e t t l e d , and s u b j e c t 60 
02ch hecan pressure f o r sosie cons iderab le p e r i o d , thus l a c k the elements 
o f the £ u e r c o - ? a g e t e a C O E S S as no s u r p r i s e ; whereas the Glen ?ranre a r ea , 
w i t h i t s - s t e e p s ided r i v e r gorge has Oierco-Fagetca e l e r s n t s second t o 
Kardo--Callvnetea (see a lso. S i t e 11.) 
( i i i ) S i t e s 8-10. - These s i t e s a re denoted by the^predosiEarieq o f 
e lesoats , o f the . Sedo-Scleranthetea , and the only_ c l a s s absent f x o r : a l l 
t h r ee :.s tho- -l!bl i rvi o - A r r l c n a t h e r e t e a (daEp grass lands) > S i t e s 8-9 occur 
on Psiinants- sandstone, 10 on. t l i l l s t o n e g r i t * • 
( i v ) S i t e 11. Here the dominant c l a s s i s t ho Querco-I'agetea. As a t 
Glen TPzxtia (7 ) , t he s i t e i s a r i v e r go rge , cu t th rough the Pennant Sand-
s tone , and thus an obvious r e f u g e f o r woodland c c s E u n i t i e s . 
Thus i t can'r^.. seen t h a t q u i t e an accurate r e c o n c t r u e t i o n o f 
the p l a n t v e g e t a t i o n o f tho areq-^can be nad'e. I t i s n o t i e a b l e t h a t the 
one c l a s s - rep resen ted score toajr-other i s - t h e Fardo-Oal lunetea - an 
i n d i c a t i o n o f i t s f o r m e r widespread na tu re* 
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" N . B . % v a l u e s a re c a l c u l a t e d as per t e x t " . 
F i g . V I / 1 . 
186, 
TAEgl V . 
D j o t r l b n t i c i i - or* ^ E Q T T Syzclcn* i n KiD^srood, F o re s t A r e a . 
s i r s E O . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 $ 10 11 
(A) 
V i o l a l a c t e a + 
F o l y g a l a osy to rpa + + 
P* s e r p y H i f o l i a + + 
H y p e r i c u u m c u l a t u a + + 
Ulcar g a l l i i + + + •*• + + + 
Geci3ta a n g l i c a + + + 
Saro'thocrcos scopar ius +. 
I b i i h y r u s nontanus + + + 
Car^miula r o t u n a i f o l i a + + 
E r i c a t e t r a l l x " + + + 
P e d i c u l a r i s s y l v a t i e a + + + + 
ITarduo s t r i a t a + + 
H o l cas t s o l l i s + + + 
(B) 
V i o l a c a n i r a + -s- + + 
B c t o r i c a o f f i c i n a j t s + + + + + + 
S b l i s repens + 
l iusula. n a l t i J ? l o r a + 
S i c g l i n g i a deeunbeiis, + + + + 
l l o l i r & a caeru lea + + 
(C) 
A c h i l l e a p t a r m i c a -e- + +• 
G » 
Deschac^sia f l e x u o s a - * + + + + + -s- + 
H i e r a c i s c i seetvuLibsllatuia + + 
(B) 
Senecio s y l v a t i c u s * + + + + 
H i e r a c i u n s cc t . t a r i den t a t a + + + 
H . sect* sahaxtdd • + + + 
(F) 
I!benchia e roc t a + + +• + + 
Sagii ia o i l i a t a • + + 
A i r a praecos • » • + ' + ' + + + + • * • 
P lantago coronflpus + + + 
Rumex a c e t o s e l l a 4- <• 
S p e r g p l a r i a r u b r a + + + + -s-
Scl&ranthv-S ar.rn.ius . • . ... • • * + 
A) I l a i ^ ^ e i l l u n o t e a ) ' .(B) i r a r d o n C k i l u r ^ t e 
SITZS: 1 . Yate CbEEon; 2 . S i s t o n Cocaon; 3.. I v o r y H i l l ; 4 . Bo&7ay H i l l . 
5* C r o z i i a l i Cdiznan; 6 . Gl i^o iv^ lDGr^- ia i , Downs;? 7 . Glen P r o m / S t s p l e t o n ; 
8 . Troopers H i l l ; 9 . Srenchay Coiacon; 10 . Brandon H i l l ; 1 1 . Conbaayfeaiiam. 
18?. 
A second type o f a n a l y s i s was a l so p o s s i b l e i n t h i s area -
t h e t a b u l a t i o n o f the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f some o f the micro species 
o f the Rubts f r a t i c o s n s aggregate* (Table V T , page 188) . T h i s was 
p o s s i b l e because o f tho w e l l docunented- records i n . bo th , f l o r a s * Many . 
o f these micro species are exceed ing ly s p e c i f i c - t o d i s t i n c t types o f 
h a b i t a t . Those i n c l u d e d i n the t a b l e were desc r ibed t o be o f 'bushy , 
rough heathy s p o t s . 1 The v a l u e o f t h i s t a b l e i s t h a t i t c o n f i r m s the 
da ta ob ta ined f o r such areas as Conham, Eodway H i l l , S i s t o n Corson, 
I v o r y H i l l , Yato Coccon e t c . , as w e l l as adding many new areas about 
wh ich l e s s i n f o r m a t i o n was ava i l ab le - , i . e . Hount H i l l , Leap B r i d g e . 
Uhat i s o f p a r t i c u l a r i n t e r e s t i s t h a t nos t o f the ' s p e c i e s ' 
a re f r o a t h r e e sec t ions - fflandulosi. s y l v a t i c i i and c ^ r p e n d i c u l a t i . 
Th i s i s a f a i r l y c l e a r p o i n t e r t h a t i n n o t f e i l p h y t o s o e i o l o g i c a l des-
c r i p t i o n s , "species" such as B . f r u t i c o s u s and H i o r a c i u n v r l f g i r i s 3 . 1 . . 
shcrald r e a l l y be determined t o the s e c t i o n , as these iray have v e r y 
d i f f e r e n t and d i s t i n c t e c o l o g i c a l p r e f e r e n c e s . 
V . Use o f Place Harass. 
P lace names have been used by the H i s t o r i c a l Geographer t o 
y i e l d inuch i n f o m a t i o n ( K i t e h e l l , 1954) - and can a l so be u t i l i s e d 
w i t h advantage by the ' h i s t o r i c a l b o t a n i s t * . The one d i f f i c u l t y i n 
the use o f p l a c e names, however, i s t h a t o c c a s i o n a l l y soae n i s u n d e r -
stan-lings r a y a r i s e because o f incomplete knowledge o f the p r e c i s e 
ceaning o f the name. "Heath" i s scoetimes e x c e p t i o n a l l y v u l n e r a b l e 
i n t h i s r e spec t , e . g . Shapwick H e a t h , S o m e r s £ $ i s an area o f Pen Carr and 
has never been a hea th . I n t h i s case, the nanies * Green' and 'Cosason* 
a re i m p o r t a n t , toge the r w i t h Heath , which i s i n t e r p r e t a b l e as Rough 
g r a s s l a r f / g c m i i r . e Heath i n t h i s case. 
' "%j>,Hj22st bo s t r e s sed t h a t plaee^naaes'-are n i r e l y a co~nleiE3nt-
t o other- sources, and not a means o f d e t e c t i o n i n t t a i r own, r i g h t . 
1B8, 
TABLE 7 1 . 
Table showing d x s t r i ' b u t i o n , o f Riibras £^tdG£STiq i A < 2g A i n gingsuood A r e a . 
S U B 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 3 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
Rub-as l i n d l e i a n u s + + - 5 - 4 - + + 
R» c a a ^ o p h y l l u s + + + + + + ' + + 
R. i n i b r i c a t u s + + + + + •*• 
R,. polyanthenus _ + + + + . * 
R. rhos ib i f o l l u s + + + + + + 
R» leucos tachys + + + + + + • 
R . d a ^ I i y l i u s + + + + + . + + + 
R. mcran t i l c . t u s + . . + + + + 
R . r a d u l o i d e s + + + 
R . d i s c e r p t u s + + + . a 
R. a f f i r i i s + + ' + 
R. k o e h l e r i + + + 
S . p y r a n i d a l i s + + + ' 
R. bakereanus + + 
R. ha l s t eadens i s + + 
R» v i l l i c a u l i s + + 
R. r o tunda tu s + 
R, o igoc ladus 
R» r e t r o d e n t a t u s * 
R» eg reg ius + 
R» X p y r a K L d a l i s + 
X r u s t i c a n u s 
R. w i n t e r i + . 
SISSS:— (3) Gonhasi,. (2) S t ap lc t cc i , (3) Rodway H i l l , (4) S i s t o n Coinsoa, 
(5) Bury H i l l , (6 ) I v o r y H i l l , (7) Pratnpton C o t t e r o l l CoEuon, (8) Tate Gorcson, 
(9) C l i f t o n Down, (10) Proms V a l l e y i n Frenchay/^Pishponds a rea , 
(11) Hanhara, (12) U i l b u r y Hea th , (13) Leap B r i d g e , Bounend, (14) I hg l e s tone 











The d i s t r i b u t i o n o f these i s shown on Map 1 • 'Heath* i s n o t a b l y 
coacEoner on the sandstone a reas , 'Green ' and 'Common' t end t o occur 
more f r e q u e n t l y on the I C C T l y i n g m a r l s . These areas •were p r o b a b l y 
used as c a t t l e g r a z i n g f o r t h e v i l l a g e s and Hamleto, v i r t u a l l y s ince 
d i s s a f f o r e s t a t i o n . T h e i r d i s t r i b u t i o n does g i v e a c l e a r r e f l e c t i o n 
and c o n f i r m a t i o n t r i t h the o t h e r d a t e , o f the f o m e r e s t en t o f 
Heathlands i n South G-loucestershire . 
V I . 5 . Conc lus ion . 
The sources and methods o u t l i n e d above shoi7 horr i t i s 
p o s s i b l e t o b r i r i g t o g e t h e r a l a r g e asrount o f i s i f c r e a t i o n on the 
p r e s e n t and p a s t , o f an a r e a . T h i s i n f o r m a t i o n has enabled a p i c t u r e 
o f v e g e t a t i c l i a l , and landscape change. The anthropogenic i n f l u e n c e s 
and e f f e c t s a re core e a s i l y seen, and the va lue and b e n e f i t s o f t h i s 
i n conse rva i j iona l s t u d i e s cannot be neg lec t ed . From S e c t i o n V I . 4 - . 
o f the t e s t , . a- diagram o f the v e g e t a t i o n a l change has bo en prepared* ( F i g . 2 . ) 
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